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PREFACE.

The following pages constitute the fifth in a historical

series of the more ancient Chapels within Manchester

parish,— the Chapels of Blackley, Denton, Didsbury and

Chorlton, with their surrounding districts, having been

already described.

As in its arrangement the present volume so nearly

resembles those which have preceded it, nothing is re-

quired by way of explanation. One single deviation may

be noticed, namely the addition, in the present instance, of

an Appendix, containing copies in extenso of the original

documents on which the early history of the township is

founded
;

these, from their variety and interest, seem to

merit the space assigned to them.

The author has to acknowledge his obligation to Sir

John William Hamilton Anson, of Portland Place, Lon-

don, Bart., and Charles Carill Worsley of The Piatt,

near Manchester, Esq., for the valuable assistance they have

afforded in placing at his disposal the stores of information

contained in the evidences, &c., of their respective families,
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and which are now for the first time made public. To the

latter gentleman the Members of the Chetham Society are

indebted for the accompanying portrait of Major-General

Worslev, which has been engraved expressly for this volume

from the original at Piatt, the entire cost of its preparation

having been defrayed by Mr. Worsley.

The remaining lithographic illustrations are from the

pencil of Mr. James Croston of Manchester, for whose

renewed kindness the author's best acknowledgments are

due.

AsHURST, Kent,

January, 1859.
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BIRCH CHAPEL.





A HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT CHAPEL

OF BIRCH,

(within RUSHOLME.)

USHOLME township lies to the south-south-east

of Manchester, distant from it about two miles and a

quarter. Its boundaries are, on the north, Chorlton-

upon-Medlock and a small detached portion of Moss-

Side; on the south_, Withington and Burnage; on

the east, Newton, Gorton and Levenshulme ; and on the west,

Moss-Side and Withington.

In was anciently written without much regard to an uniform

standard of orthography, the several variations Riseholme, Eushe-

olme, Rushulme, Rusholme, Rusheholme, Ryshome, Risshome,

Rissehome, Ryssum, Russum and Ruschun occurring, with doubt-

less other modifications of the word unrecorded. It derives its

name from the well-known aquatic plant the Rush, the latter syl-

lable Jiolme signifying in the Anglo-Saxon a flat area of damp
ground by a river side; and like its neighbour Withington it

marks by its name the low level of the adjacent lands. Rusholme

is situated upon the new red sand stone formation, the rock being

generally covered with alluvium varying in depth from a few feet

to many yards ; the average depth of the rock throughout the

township is said to be about seven yards, the subsoil of the greater

portion of the area consisting of brick-clay. The township of

Rusholme contains the several hamlets of Rusholme, Piatt, Birch,

and Longsight.

B
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As a member of Withington manor Rusholme was held in the

reign of Edward I. by the family of Grelle, lords of Manchester,

who in turn held the same of Ferrars, Earl of Derby, himself

tenant in chief of the king.^

From the inquisition of Robert Grelle in the 10 Edward I,

(1281) we learn that he died seised of Withington manor, and also

of Manchester and its church. It appears that sometime pre-

viously the Grelles had granted to the Hathersage family, in con-

sideration of one knight's fee, the manor of Withington including,

as already intimated, the township of Husholme.

Matthew, son of Matthew de Hathersage, conveyed a portion of

this recent grant to Richard de Trafford, namely, the twenty acres

bordering on Tollache,^ beginning at the Great Moss in the going

up to Goslache as far as the boundary of Piatt, and so crossing

from the bounds of Piatt towards Grenclow-lach, together with the

right of common pasture in Wyddine, to hold the same of the said

Matthew to himself, his heirs and assigns, Jews and Ecclesiastics

alone excepted,^ by the annual payment of one iron spur or three-

pence at the Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the said

Matthew reserving to himself and his heirs the right of traversing

the customary road towards Manchester. The date of this deed is

not given, but as it is clear from the prohibitory clause that the

statute of mortmain had not then been passed, the time of its exe-

cution must have been before the year 1224.

On the death of Matthew de Hathersage the manor of Withing-

ton passed to Nigel de Longford and Simon de Gousul, in right of

their respective wives, Maud and Cecilia, daughters and coheir-

esses of Matthew de Hathersage. In the 11 Edward II. (1317)

Nicholas de Longford, lord of Withington, confirms to Sir Henry

' Mathu3 (Ic ITav'pcg tenet uim fcodu milit' in Wythinton de fcodo Thorn' le Gretley,

et ip'e do fcodo com* de Ferrar et ip'e in capite de d'no Rege.

—

Testa de Nevill.

2 The word lache, of such frequent occurrence in the geographical relations of the

township, signifies a marshy hollow.

^ For the cause of this prohibition (exceptis viris religiosis et Judseis) vide Hisiort^

of Didsburif Chnpcl, Chclham Society's Publications, vol. xlii. p. 121, Note.
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de Trafford the grant of his predecessor. It is described in the

deed as " a certain tract of waste land/' and the bounds are more

distinctly specified, beginning at the Goslache to the Hunt Lane

in Piatt, following the king's highway towards the north as far as

Grenlow-lache, and so descending Grenlow-lache towards the west

as far as Kemlache, and from Kemlache crossing towards the

south by the wells and ditch as far as the Yhildhouse ditch, thence

going up as far as Goslache, and along Goslache as far as the

aforesaid Hunt Lane in Piatt, which was the boundary first named,

to hold the same to himself and his heirs by an annual payment

to the said Nicholas de Longford of seventeen shillings, in equal

portions at the feast of the Annunciation and on the feast day of

St. Michael.

This plot of land, situated near the boundary line which sepa-

rates the townships of Rusholme and Moss-side, but in the first

named township, is known as the Healdhouses or Yieldhouses, a

corruption of Guildhouses, from its former connexion with some

ancient Guild long since forgotten in its association with the local-

ity indicated. The unsettled orthography of the name, or rather

the settled incorrectness it has now assumed, may be traced to the

variable use of the initial letters G and Y in early times, examples

of which we have in the words "yeven" for "given," "yate" for

'^gate," &c. In the reign of Henry III. the name of Roger de Penil-

bury occurs as lessee of Hathersage and Gousul in respect of this

estate, whose under-tenant was Henry de Trafford. In a deed

undated, Roger de Penilbury conveyed to Henry de Trafford, the

true and lawful attorney of Sir Simon de Gousul, the homage and

service of three shillings, being an annual rent arising from a cer-

tain tenement in Withington manor called the Gyldehousis, which

tenement the said Roger holds from Sir Simon. On receiving the

estate. Sir Simon made an immediate grant thereof to Henry de

Trafford on the consideration of like services to those rendered by

the family of Pendlebury. It is described in Sir Simon's grant as

"le Gyldehousys" lately relinquished by Roger de Penilbury ; and

the services agreed upon were identical with those formerly ren-
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dered by Henry de TrafFord and his ancestors to Roger de Penil-

bury, who then held the tenement from me and my ancestors/'

The bounds of the estate are defined by Elias de Penilbury in a

contemporaneous deed wherein it is designated Gildehusestide,"

from Goselache as far as the sapHngs (pullum), where Matthew,

the son of WilUam, formed the ditch to convey the water to his

mill, and descending alongside the said saplings as far as the ditch

which I myself made, and so alongside that ditch to the moss,

and from the moss again to the Goselache. Other privileges are

included, namely those which the free tenants of the aforesaid

Matthew [de Hathersage] the lord have, as they are found enu-

merated in the charter received from him touching the lands in

question. A reservation is made to Matthew and his heirs of a

right of road to the land of the said Henry for the purpose of

leading hay.

In the 11 Edward IT. (1317) Nicholas de Longford, as lord of

the manor of Withington in succession to Matthew de Hather-

sage, grants to Sir Henry Trafford and his heirs a right for him-

self and tenants to dig turves on the Yhildhous Moor, so that

it may be lawful for him and them to dig and carry away turf

without hindrance or molestation, Erom the inquisition post

mortem of Sir Edmund de Trafford in the 21 Henry VIII. (1529)

the estate is found still vested in the family, and also at a yet

later date, the 32 EHzabeth (1589), from the inquisition of his

grandson.

Towards the middle of the following century " the Yieldhouses^^

is found in the possession of the Warden and Fellows of Man-
chester, as appears by indenture dated April 7, 1645, in which

llichard llcyrick, warden, and the Fellows of the College of Christ

lease for a term of twenty-one years to Ralph Worsley of Piatt,

Gent., all that and those their messuage and tenement with the

appurtenances, called the Yeildhowse, situate in Rusholme, ex-

cepting therefrom one cottage and two closes of land commonly
called the Gorse Crofts ; which lease was afterwards renewed from

time to time, the last grant being dated June 4, 1709. Mr.
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Worsley's tenants for several generations were a family named
Travis. It is now held on lease by Thomas Holford Esq. from

the Dean and Canons of Manchester. It consists of farm-build-

ings, two detached houses (one of which is called Heald House),

six cottages, and about twenty-two acres of land, Lancashire

measure.

The family of Trafford held lands in the township by grant also

of Matthew de Cissor of Manchester. The conveyance is dated

the 9 Edward II. (1315), and is to Nicholas, son of the above-

mentioned Sir Henry de TrafPord ; the lands and tenements

therein conveyed are given with remainder, in case of failure of

issue, to Geoffrey, Thomas, Robert, Eichard and Henry, his bro-

thers, in succession. John Cissor de Mamcestr is an attesting

witness to a deed conveying the Piatt estate in Rusholme, dated

1288.

Another of the early proprietors in the township was Henry de

Rusholme, who lived about the middle of the thirteenth century,

deriving his name from the place of his residence, and holding his

lands of Matthew de Hathersage.

By a deed undated, but executed probably about the year 1260,

Henry de Rusholme conveys to Geoffrey, son of Luke de Man-
chester, certain lands in Rusholme, which are thus described :

—
One messuage &c. situated at the end of his (Henry de Rusholme^ s)

meadow towards the north, near to the Hutte [Hunt] Lane, in

length fifteen perches and in breadth four perches; also an acre

of land, one end of which lies contiguous to the messuage just

referred to, and the other end stretches towards the orchard of

the said Henry ; an acre of meadow land in Rusholme Meadow

;

an acre of land, one end of which adjoins the Rusholme Meadow,

and the other end extends westward to Le Menegate; half an

acre of land lying between the parcel just referred to and the

Goselache ; a ridge or narrow slip of land, called Le Qwikehagged-

londe, lying between the Goselache and Le Menegate ; half an acre

of land lying between the Hutte [Hunt] Lane and Goselache; six

acres of land adjoining the land of Hugh de Asselum, and bounded
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at either end by Goselache aud the old ditch ;— to have and to

hold the same to the said Geoffrey and his heirs by the annual

payment to Henry de Kusholme of a pair of white gloves on

Christmas Day.— By another deed in the same series, also with-

out date, but subsequently executed, Henry de Rusholme remises

and quitclaims to Matthew de Hathersage his lord the homage

and service due to him from Geoffrey, son of Luke de Manchester,

in respect of the aforesaid lands. The name of Henry de Rush-

olme occurs moreover in another deed of the same period, wherein

he quitclaims to Geoffrey, son of Luke de Manchester, all his right

in twenty acres of land in Rusholme, which acres he the said

Geoffrey then held of Robert de Hulton. And there is a further

record of this same Henry, as granting to Hugh de Haselum in

return for certain homage and service all that his land which lies

between the highway in Rushford and the land of the said Hugh,

together with half a bovate of land in Rusholme ; the service to

consist of an annual tribute of sixpence, to be rendered in two

equal payments, at the nativity of John the Baptist and the feast

of St. Michael.

Lands in the township were also conveyed about this time to

the neighbouring family of Manchester, whose members were

grantees of the Hathersages and also intermediately of Henry de

Rusholme. To the conveyance of the latter family reference has

been already made. In the 29 Edward I. (1300) William, son of

Henry, son of Houlot de Manchester, grants to Jordan, son of

William de Fallowfield, and his heirs a portion of his lands in

Rusholme, namely, the three acres bounded on both sides by the

lands of Henry de Trafford, and extending lengthwise from the

land of Matilda del Holt to the highway leading to Stockport;

the same to be held by Jordan and his heirs of the chief lord, on

payment of three pence annually in two stated payments, namely,

three halfpence at the feast of the nativity of our Lord, and a like

sum at the feast of St. John the Baptist, which said sum of three

pence is part of the annual tribute of fourpence in which the afore-
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said William is bound to the chief lord for the lands he possesses.

An adjacent parcel of land formed the subject of another covenant

between the contracting families named in the deed just recited.

It is a grant from John de Annacotes [Ancoats] son of Robert de

Manchester^ to Jordan, son of William de Fallowfield. The lands

• conveyed are described as all that his part of one plough-land

called Grenclowe-field lying between the land of Henry de Trafford

on the one side, and that of William, son of Henry de Manchester

on the other side, of which said plough-land one end reaches to

the king's highway leading to Ince (?), and the other end reaches

to a plough-land called Le Somer Werkeddeflfeld, and also half an

acre of meadow land situated in Le Brodemedowe bounded on both

sides by the land of Henry de Trafford, one end of which extends

to the bank or boundary of the wood called Le Birchenewode and

the other end extends to Clayffeld."

Other contemporaneous names are those of Henry de Mosedon

(? Moston) who about the year 1270 conveyed to Matthew de

Byrches and his heirs certain water privileges in the Gore brook

from Halegateford to Rushford ; and Agnes de Honford (Hand-

ford of Handford in the county of Chester) wife of Henry de Hon-

ford, who in the 3 Edward II. (1309) made a grant to her son of

lands in Rusholme, &c., being the same lands which Matilda de

Holt held in the name of dowry, with remainder to Geoffrey his

brother. "The marsh of William the Honford" is given as one

of the boundaries of the Piatt estate some time before the year

1190, thus indicating a much earlier association with the township.

The names of Hulton and Haslam also occur in the annals of

Rushome, but too incidentally to claim further notice.

From the rental of Thomas West, Lord de la Warre, dated May
1st 1473, we learn that Barton de Bamford held one messuage, &c.,

called " le fforty acres^^ in Ryssun of the said lord in socage and

by a yearly rent of one shilling. His descendant John Bamford

Esquire, described as of Bamford near Middleton and of Holt Hall

in Withington, died also seised of lands in Rysshome, as appears
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from an inquisition post mortem dated tlie 6 Elizabeth (1563).

He left an only daughter, Anne, his sole heiress, the wife of George

Birch of Birch Esquire, by whom the Rusholme and Withington

estates of the Bamfords were conveyed to the Birch family, the

Bamford Hall estate descending to a collateral branch and being

continued to the male line. To this family a more extended refer-

ence has been made under the head of Withington township.

^

In the reign of Henry VIII. certain lands in Busholme were

held by the family of Beswick. By deed dated 28th June, 22

Henry VIIT. (1530), Roger Beswick grants to Miles Beswick his

son all those his lands, tenements, &c., situated in Grindlow and

Busholme which he lately received from William Heylde, to hold

the same to him the said Miles, his heirs and assigns, for ever

from the chief lord, rendering the customary services.

In the following reign the name Strangeways occurs in the

annals of the township, though the family never resided there,

living at Strangeways in Manchester, where they are found as

early as the reign of Richard II. An indenture made the syxte

daye of Aprill in the fyfte yere of the regno of o^ sovayne Lord

Edward the Syxte (1552) by the grace of God kyng of England,

ffraunce and Ireland, Defend o'^ of the ffaithe, and of the churche

of England and also of Ireland in erthe supreme head— betwene

William Strangwayes gentylmafi son and heyre apparant of Phei-

lippe Strangwayes of Strangwayes in the countie of Lancaster

escuyer on the one parte and Thomas Byrche of Byrche Hall w*in

the towne of Wythyngton gentylmafi upon th^oder partye, witness-

eth that wheare Kataryn late wyfFe of Thomas Strangwayes de-

ceased hathe holdethe or enjoyethe for terme of her lyffe one

messuage or tencmente w* th'appurtennances and buyldynges

thereapon made and all the landes, teneraentes, medowes, pastures,

woodes to the same messuage or tenemente belongyng, sett, lyeng

and beyng in Risshehulme w*in the towneshippe of Wythyngton

' Uislory of Didshury Chapel^ Clictliam Society's Publications, vol. xlii. pp. 115-

120.
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in the countie of Lancastre aforesaid and nowe beyng in the

tenure and ocoupieing of one Richard Dyconson and John Dycon-

son son of the said Richard or of eyther of theym, the revercion or

remaynder thereof ys to the said Willyam Strangwayes and his

heyres ; the said William Strangwayes for the some of seven

powndes of lawfull money of England to hym beforehand paid by

the said Thomas Byrche, dothe bargayne, sell, gyffe and graunt by

these presentes to the said Thomas Bryche his heyres and assignes

the forsaid messuage or tenemente and all oder the premisses and

all the right remaynder of the said messuage or tenemente and all

the right, tytle, interest and demaunde that the said William hathe

in the same messuage, to have and to holde the forsaid messuage

&c. of the said William Strangwayes to the said Thomas Byrche his

heyres and assignes for ever. In 1575 Katharine Davenport wife of

Robert Davenport of the New Pale in the county of Chester gent,

late widow and sometime wife of Thomas Strangweis son and heir

apparent of Philip Strangweis of Strangweis in the county of

Lancaster Esquire, for good and lawful considerations, bargained,

alienated, sold, &c., to George Birche son and heir apparent of

Thomas Birch of Birch, his heirs, &c., all and every that and those

messuages, lands, &c., in the township of Withington, now in the

occupation of John Dicconson of Risholme, late the inheritance of

the said Philip and now parcell of the jointure of the said Katha-

rine, which lands, &c., were conveyed by the said Philip to certain

feoflfees to the use of the said Katharine during hei* natural life

after the death of the said Thomas Strangweis her late husband.

This however does not appear to have been a total relinquish-

ment on the part of the Strangeways family of all connexion with

Rusholme; they still continued to retain certain estates in the

township. From an inquisition post mortem, dated the 7 James

I. (1609), we learn that John Strangwaies had recently died

seised of lands in Withington manor and in Rusholme, which is

the last we hear of them in this immediate neighbourhood ; indeed

about this time their more ancient possessions of Strangeways

c
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passed out of tbe family, by purchase, to John Hartley of Man-

chester, draper, and all further traces of them are lost.

In the reign of Elizabeth, Edward Tildesley of Tildesley Esquire

held lands in Rusholnie. His inquisition post mortem is dated

the 29 Elizabeth (1586). Ten years earlier he was plaintiff in

the Duchy Court at Lancaster in a cause against Alexander

Entwissell Esquire, the matter in dispute being messuages and

lands in Entwissell manor, Chorlton_, Ryssheholm^ Ardwick and

Withington.

In the 30 Elizabeth (1587), as appears from an inquisition post

mortem of that date, Edward Siddall died seised of estates in

Riseholme, Withington, Gorton, Manchester and Kersal. This

individual was the son of Richard Siddall of Withington, yeoman,

and became the purchaser of the Slade Hall estate, to which

attention will be hereafter directed. He was buried at the Colle-

giate Church of Manchester February 20, 1587-8.

The name of Edmund Prestwich of Hulme Esquire, whose

inquisition post mortem, dated the 9 Charles I. (1633), refers to

certain lands in Rusholme as appertaining to himself at the time

of his death, may serve to complete the enumeration of the more

ancient possessors of estates in the township not reserved for

special notice.

Descending to later times, Rusholme was the residence at the

period of the Commonwealth of a family named Edge. Captain

Edge, the parliamentary officer by whom the Earl of Derby was

taken prisoner after the battle of Worcester, was a son of Oliver

Edge of Birch Hall Houses in the township. Of his capture,

the carl gives the following account in a letter to his wife :
—

" I escaped a great danger at Wigan, but met with a worse at

Worcester, being not so fortunate to meet v/ith any [who] would

kill me, and thereby have put me out of the reach of envy and
malice. Lord Lautherdale and 1, having escaped, hired horses,

and falling into the enemy^s hands were not thought worth killing,

but have quarters given us by Captain Edge, a Lancashire man,
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and one that was so civil to me tliat I and all who love me are

beholden to him/^^ A passage from the "Memoirs of Captain

Hodson of Coley/^ who was present on the occasion, "the place

being the road about half a mile south of Nantwich," states

moreover that the captain "was one Oliver Edge/^

The will of Oliver Edge, the father of Captain Edge, is dated

December 26, 1635. He describes himself as of the Birch Hall

Houses in the county of Lancaster, linen webster, and requests

that he may be buried in the Parish Church or churchyard of

Manchester. He names his wife Anne Edge, and his children

Oliver Edge, John Edge, Thomas Edge, Katharine Edge and

Mary Edge ; also his daughter Elizabeth Knot, whom he states

himself to have lately preferred in marriage with a valuable por-

tion. He names moreover his father-in-law Anthony Schofield

and his loving friend Mr. Thomas Birch of the Birch Hall, Gent.,

the latter of whom and the aforesaid Anne Edge he constitutes his

executors. He appoints as overseers of his will his loving friend

Ralph Worsley and his loving brother Thomas Edge. His inven-

tory is dated January 20, 1635-6. His house was held on lease

from Sir Humphrey Davenport and Sir Edward Mosley.

Captain Oliver Edge, the son, makes his will August 29, 1696.

He describes himself as of Birchall Houses in the parish of Man-
chester and county of Lancaster, Gent. He names therein his

son Ebenezer Edge ; the children of his daughter Mary deceased,

late wife of John Gaythorne, namely Thomas Gaythorne, Anne
wife of William Thropp, &c.j his daughter Hannah, wife of Richard

Bayley ; and his reverend and worthy friends Henry Finch of

Manchester, clerk, and John Chorlton of Manchester, clerk. The

will was proved at Chester May 21, 1697.^

The name of Captain Edge of Birch Hall Houses occurs in a

list of the ratepayers in the township in the year 1655. He was

buried at the Collegiate Church September 12, 1696.

^ Civil War Tracts, Chetham Series, p. 311.

^ Cheshire and Lancashire Historical Collector, vol. ii. pp. 30, 31.
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Edge==

Oliver Edge of Birch Hall=Anne, dau. of Anthony Schofleld, Thomas Edge,
Houses in Riisholme. Will I living in 1835; executrix of her named in his
dated Dec. 26, 1635. husband's will. brother's will.

Oliver Edge of Birch Hall
Houses, Capt. in the Par-
liamentary Army. Will
dated Aug. 29, 1696. Bur.
at Coll. Ch. Sept. 12, 1696.

=Anne, dau. of

Bur." at Coii.
'

Ch. June 25,
1696.

John
Edge,
living
1635.

Thomas
Edge,
living
1635.

Ebenezer Edge. Mary Edge,
w^ife of John
Gaythorne.
Dead in 1696.

T

I I

Katharine Mary
Edge, Edge,
living living
1635. 1635.

Hannah Edge,
wife of Richard
Bayley, living
in 1696.

Thomas Gaythorne Ann Gaythorne,
wife of Thomas
Thropp.

Elizabeth
Edge,
wife of
... Knott,
living
1635.

The Piatt estate within the township of Rusholme was known
by its present name as early as the twelfth century. Piatt is a

word which in the Anglo-Saxon language denotes a place or

station, or more precisely a sheepfold. It gave its name to a

family seated there for many generations. By a* deed undated,

but probably executed about the year 1150, Matthet^, the son of

William, conveyed the lands of Piatt to the Knights Hospitallers

of St. John of Jerusalem. This religious order had its origin in

the taking of Jerusalem by the Crusaders in 1099, when the

release of the Holy City from Saracen bondage was signalised

(amongst other deeds of charity) by the restoration of an hospital

dedicated about fifty years previously to St. John, and designed

for the reception of Christian pilgrims visiting Jerusalem. This

hospital, at first but a secular establishment, now became a con-

vent and its members a religious brotherhood. The pilgrims who
flocked to Jerusalem from all parts of the world received from the

Hospitallers so much kindness in the relief of their necessities and

in the furtherance of the devout object of their mission, that on
their return to their native land they spread the fame of the fra-
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ternity far and wide ; and so great a religious fervour was excited

iu its behalf that in all parts of Christendom lands were be-

queathed to it, and it increased rapidly in wealth as in reputation.

A branch of this sacred order was, according to Dugdale, first

established in England about the year 1100 by Jordan Briset, a

knight, who erected at Clerkenwell in the suburbs of London a

house or hospital upon which was lavished the liberality of kings

and nobles, together with a share of the sequestered revenues of

the Templars on their suppression in the reign of Edward II.

^

Amongst these endowments were the lands of Piatt, as already

intimated, and the bounds of the estate at the time of its transfer

to the Knights Hospitallers were as follows :— Beginning at the

Great Ditch, and following that ditch to its lower extremity as far

as the cross which is cut in the tree ; thence from the said ditch

* Monasticon Anglicanum^ vol. vi. p. 799 ; edit. 1830.

In 1194 Eicliard I., surnamed Coeur de Lion, "for the health of the souls of King

Henry our father and Queen Eleanor our mother, gives and grants to God and the

Blessed Mary ever Virgin, and to the Blessed John the Baptist, and to the aforesaid

House of the Holy Hospital of Jerusalem in all their tenements and in alms which

hath been given them, all right &c., and that they may be free from all toll &c.

—

Taaffe's History of the Holy, Military, Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerusalem,

vol. iv. Appendix. From the same source vre learn what the rules of the order were

:

1. Hospitality for all pilgrims and crusaders, including defence of tlie Holy Sepulchre

and this new kingdom (of Jerusalem). 2. A military organisation iu three classes—
clergy, knights and servants at arms. 3. Knights to have all the proofs required of a

miles— " nullus fit miles nisi filius militis." 4. The non-regularly professed in the

order may yet be aggregated to it. 5. Females also. 6. None professed can have any

property of their own ; but only can expect to be clothed and fed plainly and frugally,

and freely dedicate their lives. 7. The three vows— celibacy, obedience and individual

poverty. 8. Celibacy cuts off from most of the domestic ties which are impediments

to self-devotedness. Obedience, most implicit
;
particularly in battle, where with an

express command they on no pretext whatsoever can retire, but death must be ex-

pected with heroic fortitude. Their being individually poor means that they re-

nounce the rights of property, so that the all of each belongs to the common treasury.

9. Their dress is that they at present wear, the cross white, from their founder being

a Norman. 10. Each future head is to be selected by the order from amongst them-

selves, and he is to have a chapter to which he must submit, and on important matters

convene a general assembly of the order, where he may have a double vote, and then

the majority decide beyond appeal.
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as far as Goselaclie, and by Goselaclie up to tlie road which passes

between Piatt and Rusholme; thence along this road as far as

the Gore Brook, and alongside the Gore Brook to the Marsh of

William de Honford, and so onwards to the Great Ditch.

Some years later, Garnier de Naplouse, grand prior of the English

Brotherhood of the Knights Hospitallers, made a grant of certain

lands in Piatt (described as those formerly given to the order by

Matthew, son of William) to Richard de la More and his heirs.

Other estates were also included in the grant ; the Considerations

specified being that the said Richard and his heirs should make a

yearly payment of four shillings at the feast of St. Michael, and

should keep in a state of efficiency on the river Mersey at Runcorn

the vessel which John the constable of Chester, from love to God,

had formerly provided for the safe conveyance of those who w^ished

to cross the stream ; and that a third portion moreover of the

chattels of the said Richard and his heirs in succession, at the death

of each, be reserved to the brotherhood for the good of his soul.

The date of this deed is 1190 ;^ and the grantor took his name from

Neapolis or Naplouse in Syria, of which city he was a native. He
was a contemporary of Thomas a Becket. From being grand prior

of the English branch he became grand master of the entire order on

the death of Roger de Moulins, and died at Ascalon, after holding

the office for the short space of one year, of wounds received at the

battle of Tiberias whilst fighting against the Sultan Saladin.

Richard do la More w^as succeeded in his newly acquired estate

' riatt continued to be held subject to the payment of an annual rent of four

6hilliug3 until a comparatively recent period. By an indenture made March 20, 1726,

between Isaac Green of Liverpool, Gent., lord of the manor of Much Woolton, and

Charles Worsley of Piatt in the said county, Gent., the said Isaac Green for the con-

sideration of the payment of six poimds sterling alienates and sells to the said Charles

Worsley all that annual rent of four shillings issuing out of a certain messuage in

Withington, called Piatt, where the said Charles "VVorslcy doth now inhabit and dwell,

and wliich was formerly in tlie possession of Ralph Worsley, and which had been

anciently paid by the said Ralph Worsley, his ancestors or predecessors unto the lord

or lords of the manor of Much Woolton for tlie time being by tlic name of St. John
of Jerusalem's rent.
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by his son William, upon whose daughter Cecilia, on her marriage

with Henry, the son of Gilbert, her father settled one half of the

lands of Piatt, with remainder to her heirs for ever ; her husband

hencefoj'th assuming the name of Piatt, and becoming the progenitor

of a family seated there for upwards of four centuries. The other

moiety of the estate was conveyed by the Knights Hospitallers

through their prior, Elias de Smethton, to Richard, son of Adam de

Farneworth, and was successively possessed by him and his son

Robert, the latter being seised thereof in the 8 Edward II. (1314).

It is described as the same moiety which had been formerly held

from the Knights Hospitallers by Adam the clerk, and was held

subject to the payment of an annual sum of four shillings on the

feast-day of St. Matthew, and a third portion of the chattels of each

successive owner at his death.

By his marriage with Cecilia, Henry del Piatt had a son Roger,

who in the 17 Edward I. (1288) conveyed to Ellen his sister certain

lands in Piatt, the same which his mother had recovered before the

king's justices,— bounded by the Thornditch and the Goselache.

The terms of a covenant concluded in 1324 by this same Roger del

Piatt and Robert, son of Richard del Piatt (probably his successor),

are still extant. It relates to a partition of lands in Rusholme.

It decrees that the pasture which stretches from the dw^elling-house

of Roger to the Gelde Brook shall be shared by both parties to the

covenant ; that the ditch extending from the village (a vico) as far

as the Gelde Brook is on the estate of Robert. Roger moreover

quitclaims to Robert and his heirs all his right and title to the

parcel of land from the aforesaid ditch to the Gelde Brook between

the village and the Plerneflatt, and grants to him a third part of

certain other lands the name of which cannot be deciphered,

together with a butt of land lying in Gosecroft in exchange for other

land of Robert which lies within the fall of him the said Roger.

Roger was in turn succeeded by Robert del Piatt, whose relation-

ship to his predecessor is not clearly defined, although probably one

of the contracting parties in the covenant just recited. He received

a grant of land &;c. in the 18 Edward III. (1344) from Ellen, the
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dauc^hter of Henry del Piatt the younger. This estate is described

as being situated in Withington manor and consisting of two mes-

suages, twenty-four acres of arable land and one acre of meadow,

being the lands w^hich she recovered in a suit with William, son of

Alexander del Bothe. In another deed she is described as Ellen

the younger (la puisnesse), the daughter of Henry del Platte the

younger, to distinguish her from her namesake Ellen, daughter of

Henry del Piatt the aforesaid and his wife Cecilia, who also is

found a year earlier (1343) devising the lands she had received in

1288 from Roger her brother to Richard, son of this same Robert

del Piatt. Ellen del Piatt the younger was daughter of Henry del

Piatt the younger, and granddaughter to Geoffrey by his wife Ama-
bilia ; she became the wife of Alexander del Bothe. Nothing is

known as to the degree of affinity subsisting between the owners of

the Piatt estate and their collaterals Geoffrey and his son Henry the

younger.

Robert del Platte makes his will on the fast-day of St. Maurus

the Abbot (January 15) 1360. Like all documents of that early

period, it is very short. He leaves his soul to God, the Blessed

Virgin and all the saints, and directs that his body be interred in

the cemetery at Manchester. He wills that his best beast be led

before his body in the name of a mortuary, and concludes by ap-

pointing his son John and his wife Loreta his executors, beseeching

them to make such a disposition of his goods as may best conduce

to the welfare of his soul.

Besides his younger son John, whom he names as his executor,

Robert del Piatt left other issue : Richard his eldest son, to whom,
as we have already seen, Ellen del Piatt devised lands in Rusholme;

Robert, a younger son ; Ellen, the wife of Robert de Milkewalle-

slade; and IMargaret, who was living and unmarried in the 23

Edward III. (1349).

Some years before his death, namely in 1349, Robert del Piatt

had executed a deed fixing the succession to his estates. He limits

them in the first instance to Richard his son and heir and to the

heirs of his body lawfully begotten ; with remainder in case of
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failure of issue, to his younger son John and his heirs ; with remain-

der to his nephew Robert de Milkewalleslade ; with remainder to

his nephew John de Milkewalleslade, the two sons of Robert de

Milkewalleslade by his daughter Ellen ; with remainder to Robert,

son of Adam de Ferneley of Saddleworth -frith ; with remainder

to M'illiara, son of Edward Heth of Saddle\vorth-frith ; with re-

mainder to his daughter Margaret ; with remainder to the right

heirs of him the said Robert.

He was succeeded by his eldest son Richard, whose son John w^as

living in the 14th Richard II. (1390), and who it is inferred died

shortly afterwards, leaving no issue, having outlived his younger

brother Richard. The estates consequently devolved upon Nicholas

del Plaft as heir to his father John del Piatt, the younger son of

Robert, in accordance with the succession-deed of 1349.

Nicholas del Piatt, on succeeding to the inheritance of his family,

re-settled his estates in the 14 Richard II. (1390). He limits them

to himself and his heirs ; with remainder to Alonia his sister, the

wife of Geoffrey, son of John Edmundson the clerk ; with remainder

to Emmota, wife of John del Slade ; w ith remainder to John del

Piatt the younger, the son of Richard del Piatt, the son of Robert

del Piatt ; with remainder to the right heirs of the said Nicholas.

Tw^o years later, certain lands w^ere excepted from the succession

thus indicated, being then probably held in jointure, one messuage

called Goscrofthous with two acres of land, and also another parcel

called the Medhap. The occurrence of the name of John del Piatt

the younger in this deed is not very intelligible, since, had he been

then living, or, being dead, had left issue, he or his issue would

have had a prior claim to the estates as in descent from an elder

son. At the time of executing this deed Nicholas appears to have

been either unmarried or w^ithout issue, no reference being made

therein to any direct descendant. In the 3 Henry V. (1415) how-

ever he makes a more specific disposition of his lands, entailing

them on his son Richard and Katharine his wife and their heirs.

At his death he was succeeded by his son Richard, whose wife

D
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Katharine survived her husband, being yet Hving as his widow in

the 28 Henry VI. (1449), in which year she received from her

son, then in possession of the Piatt estate, a grant of a house in

liushohne, called Goosecroft House, a garden, a barn, and two acres

of land for the term of her life. Richard del Piatt made his will

September 4, 1439, wherein he commits his soul to Almighty God,

the Blessed Virgin Mary and all the saints, and his body to the

worms, to be buried in the parish,. ,

^

He desires that whereinsoever he has done amiss or incurred a debt,

a recompense may, if possible, be made. His debts and legacies

paid, he w^ills that the residue and remainder of his personal estate

(if any such be found) shall be disposed of by his son and executor,

John Piatt, for the good of his soul. Pie gives to the church in

which he shall be buried one noble in gold for his interment ; to his

confessor or souPs physician, John Richebery, he gives three nobles

in gold ; to Geoffrey Piatt, his son, forty nobles ; and as to the resi-

due of his estate he gives full power to his executor, John Piatt, so

to dispose of it as may best consult his souFs welfare. The will was

made (as is therein asserted) in testator's house and in the presence of

John Eicliebery his confessor. He died leaving two sons, John his

successor, and a younger son named Geoffrey. John Piatt, as already

stated, was executor of his father's will. He was living in the 12

Edward IV. (1472) ; and six years later his name occurs as one of

the bondsmen in the marriage -covenant of John Bamford of Bam-
ford, Gent. He died sometime between that date and 1489. Hi»

wife's name was Constance, who with her husband appears to have

been a devout member of the Church. In the Appendix will be

found a transcript of a Papal Indulgence granted by the minister

(by which name the head of that house was known) of the house of

St. Robert of Knarcsborough of the order of the Holy Trinity and of

the Redemption of Captives who are suffering imprisonment at the

' The remainder of tlie sentence is not very clear ; as far as the words can be
deciphered in the original parchment, they are " in pro" Sci S. Samtini foro melius

Dioc' Maiden."
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hands of the pagans for their belief in Christ,^ addressed to John

Piatt and Constance his wife. The document recites the advantages

accruing to all benefactors to the house (amongst whom it may be

presumed were John Piatt and his wife), and is endorsed as follows

:

''By the authority of God the Father Almighty, of the blessed saints

Peter and Paul, His apostles, and by the authority of the whole

Church and of the Papal Indulgence entrusted to me, I absolve thee

from all thy sins committed and confessed, as well as from all other

sins now forgotten, but which thou wouldest wish to confess if they

did but occur to the remembrance ; and also from all cases in what

manner soever reserved for the apostolic see, and concerning which

that see ought to be consulted, by the authority of Pope Pius II.

I absolve thee also in the moment of death, with full remission of

ail thy sins, as far as the keys of the Church extend. This, by

the authority of these letters apostolic, I grant to thee in the name

of the Father," &c.

Letters of affiliation were also granted to John Piatt and Constance

his wife by James, warden of the Convent of Franciscans or Grey

Friars at Preston, dated March 8, ] 429, permitting them to make

choice of a confessor with power of granting absolution for the year

commencing the 8th of April next ensuing, and granting them gene-

rally a full participation in all spiritual benefits and advantages ap-

pertaining to the Order both in life and death ;
adding moreover as

a special favour that whenever an intimation of their deaths shall be

^ Tlie order of Trinitarians imposecl vow3 of chastity and poverty. They devoted a

third part of their income to the redemption of Christian captives from infidels. The

society consisted of three clerks and three laymen in the house, beside the minister, as

their head was called. Their dress was composed of white woollen vestments with a

pilch and breeches, which they were not to put off in bed. In the " Specimen Mona-

chologise," the costume is a hemispherical tonsure, a fillibeg, white woollen tunic tied

with a black thong, a loose white hood with a short round pectoral hanging before, a

longer pointed dorsal behind. A close scapulary shorter than the tunic. A mantle

and hood, beside that of the tunic. The scapulary and left side of the mantle marked

with a red and blue cross. A shirt and woollen vest.—Fosbroke's British Monachism^

pp. 73, 289.
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conveyed to the provincial chapter of the order, the same services

shall be performed for them as are customarily performed for the

brethren at their decease,^

Constance Piatt survived her husband, and her name occurs asso-

ciated with that of her son Richard, in a deed dated 5 Henry VII.

(14S9), confirming to one William Adshead a dwelhng-house situa-

ated in the Milne-gate in Manchester, lying between the tenement

of John Bradford on the one side and the tenement of the aforesaid

Richard which is now in the occupation of the w^ife of Nicholas

Shelmerdine on the other side, extending from the highway to the

river Irk. They appoint Thomas Bradford, chaplain and vicar of

the college of Manchester, and Henry Leylond, their true and law-

ful attorneys to give seisin. This deed possesses additional interest

as defining the exact place of residence of the family of Bradford,

and possibly the birthplace of the martyr himself.

Richard Piatt, the son and heir of John Piatt and Constance his

wife, succeeded his father. Of himself and of his further connexions

nothing has been ascertained. He was living, as we hav^e just seen,

in the 5 Henry A^T. (1489), and later in the 9 Henry VII. (1493).

He may have been the father of John Piatt who succeeded him in

the Piatt estate, but this is only conjecture.

John Piatt, the next in succession, was living November 20,

15o2, when he was named as one of six trustees in a deed of feoff-

ment executed by George Birch of Birch, Gent. In the 2 Edward
VI. (1548) he conveyed to his younger son William a certain mes-

suage near Rusholme Green, and an acre and a half of land called

the Croft. He died sometime before the year 1558, leaving Jane

The Fr.'inciscaiis or Grey Friars were so called from tlicir habit, a long grey coat

reaclung to their heels, with a hood and a girdle of cord. They were to have no pro-

perty, and were not to take money but nccessai'ies only as rewards of their labours.

They fasted from All Saints to Christmas (besides Lent from Epiphany) and at other

times on Fridays. They were to beg lustily (eonfidcnter) and their tunics were full

of pockets for receiving edibles, &e., for they were called mendicants because pretend-

ing to evangelical perfection, and begged from door to door. — Fosbroke's £ritish

Monachism, pp. 78, 288.
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his widow (formerly the wife of James Lawrence of Manchester

deceased) whose jointure consisted of two messuages and two closes

of land, The Hall Field, and The Brucke Field, in Kusholme_, in

the respective occupation of Margaret w^idow of Edmund Duncuth-

ley and Ealph Duncuthlej. He was succeeded by his elder son

Richard, who in the first year of Queen Mary's reign must have

become reconciled to the ancient faith, if indeed his forefathers had

ever renounced it. In 1555 a participation in the masses, prayers,

preachings, fastings, abstinences, watchings, and other labours of the

convent of the order of Preaching Friars at Chester was accorded to

him and Annes (in all probability his first w^ife) by Brother Matthew

the prior of that order, as also such masses and prayers for the salvation

of his soul after his decease as are customarily offered for the souls

of departed brothers and friends.^ He died June 2, 1593, and was

buried the day following at the Collegiate Church, Manchester.

His inquisition post mortem was held at Wigan September 10,

1593, before Thomas Hesketh escheator for the county palatine,

Robert Filkington Esq., James Worthington Gent., and Ralph

Haughton Gent., on the oath of Thomas Lane Esq., Robert Hindley

Gent., Roger Bradshaw Gent., John Dewhurst Gent., Thomas Mark-

land Gent., William Ascroft Gent., Miles Gerrard Gent., and Thomas
Tarlton Gent. The jurors affirm on their oath that the said Richard

Piatt the day before his death, was seised in his demesne as of fee,

of and in one messuage, twenty-eight acres of arable land, two acres

of meadow, and ten acres of pasture, within Rusholme in the manor

of Withington, and also of one house and garden in Manchester

;

and that being thus seised he had on the ]5tli day of December

1576 granted a part of the aforesaid lands to a certain Elizabeth

Piatt widow, late the wife of John Piatt now deceased, by the name
of Elizabeth Birch, for the term of her life, which said Elizabeth is

yet living and residing in Rusholme, And further they say that on

the 4th day of August ] 590 the said Richard made his will, in which

he gave to Isabella Piatt his wife one cottage, fourteen acres of

^ Preaching Friars, or Jacobites, as they were sometimes called.
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meadow and pasture land, and one field containing half an acre, all

in Rusliolme aforesaid, to be held for the term of her natural life.

And further they affirm that the aforesaid messuage and lands &c.

in Kusholme are held and at the time of hi» decease were held from

the Queen as of the late Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Eng-

land^ by the payment of an annnal rent of four shillings and a cer-

tain portion of the chattels of each successive tenant at his death

;

and are worth twenty-six shillings and eightpence per annum : and

that the aforesaid house and garden in Manchester are held of the

lord of Manchester in socage by the payment of an annual rent of

twelve pence and are worth two shillings per annum. They say

moreover that the aforesaid Richard Piatt died on the second day of

June last past and that Edmund Piatt is his son and heir, and is, at

the holding of this inquisition, of the age of eight years eight months

and twenty-seven days ; and they say further that the said Richard

Piatt had no other messuages, lands or tenements. His wife Isabel

survived him, and dying in 161 7, was buried (November 24) at the

Collegiate Church. Of his three children, John, the eldest, married

in December 1576 Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Birch of Birch,

Gent., but died in his father's lifetime, leaving no issue. The estates

consequently devolved upon Edmund the younger son, who at his

father's death was still in his minority, his guardian being his kins-

man Thomas Birch of Birch, Gent., as appears from the will of the

latter proved at Chester in 1595. He was twice married, having

issue by his first wife, who died in January 1618, John his son and

heir, Richard his younger son, and a daughter named Isabel. His

second wife Joane survived him, and was living a widow in 1633.

' Tlie order of St. John of Jerusalem liad now ceased to exist in this country. In

1539 a bill was brought into parliament to vest in the crown all the property of

religious houses. The site of the priory was granted in the 38 Henry YIII. (1546)

to John Viscount Lisle, and a great part of the church, with the fine bell tower, was

blown up in the 3 Edward VI. (1549). An effort was made to re-establish the order

by Philip and Mary, who repaired the house and restored many of the old estates,

but it was finally suppressed in the first year of Elisabeth (1558). Dugdale's Monas-

(icon Aiifjlicanum, vol. vi. p. 799.
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Edmund Piatt was the last of his family who resided at Piatt.

The estate, at first mortgaged, was in 1 625 sold to Ralph Worsley of

Manchester^ yeoman.

By indenture dated December SI, 1621), between Edmund Piatt

of Piatt in Withington in the county of Lancaster, Gent., upon the

one part, and Raphe Worsley of Manchester in the said county, yeo-

man, upon the other part. It is witnessed that the said Edmund
Piatt, for certain considerations, grants, bargains, sells, enfeoffs and

confirms unto the said Raphe Worsley his heirs and assigns for ever,

all that capital messuage or dwelling house situate and being in

Rushulme in the aforesaid county of Lancaster, wherein the said

Edmund Piatt doth now inhabit and dwell, commonly called and

known by the name of The Piatt, and also all and singular those

closes, clausures, fields and parcels of land, commonly called the

Kiln Croft, the Broad Croft, the Long Eyes, the Short Eyes, the

Pingot, the Pike End, the Black Flatt, the Great Brook Field, the

Little Brook Field, the Middope, the Hall Field, the Hall Croft,

and the Stony Lands, containing by estimation forty and four acres

of land or thereabouts, according to the measure there used, lying or

being in Piatt and Withington aforesaid.

The above deed was a mortgage on the estate, with power of

redemption to the said Edmund Piatt up to January 20, 1625, the

sum advanced by Ralph Worsley being 6^^420 6s. By indenture

between the same parties, dated January 26, 1625, Ralph Worsley

pays to Edmund Piatt the additional sum of =£^129 14s., being in all

£550, and the estate was finally conveyed to the Worsleys without

further power of redemption. Portions of the estate were, at the

time of its transfer, under lease to George Travis and Thomas Shel-

merdine. By a bond dated January 25, 1625-6, Edmund Piatt

pledges himself and his family " peaceablie and quietlie to flitt, re-

move and depart out of and from all that capitall messuage or dwell-

ing house called The Piatt." He retired to Blackley, where he died

shortly afterwards, and all further traces of the family were lost.
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Gilbert, father of Henry del Platt.=

Henry del Piatt. =Cecilia, dau. of William de la More.

Roger del Piatt, Elena del Piatt. Devises certain lands to Richard, son
17 Edw. I. (1288). of Robert del Piatt, which had been enfeoffed to her by

Ro^er del Piatt 17 Edw. III. (1343).

Robert del Piatt,

=

23 Edw. III. (1349).

Will dated 1360.

= Loreta, dan. of...

Living 1360.

Richard del Piatt,

=

son and heir, 23
Edw. III. (1349).

Devisee of his
kinswoman Elena
del Piatt.

John del Piatt,
23 Edw. III.

(1349). Exe-
cutor of his
father's will.

Living 1374.

Robert Elena del Piatt,

del wife of Robert
Piatt. de Milkewalle-

slade 23 Edw.
III. (1349). =

I

Mars:aret
del Piatt,
23 Edw.
111.(1349^..

Robert de Milkewalle-
slade, son and heir,
23 Edw. III. (1349K

John de Milkewalle-
slade, 23 Edw. III.

John del Piatt, .Richard del Piatt, Nicholas del Piatt, =

living 14 Kic. II. living 43 Edw. III. 14 Ric. II. (1390),

(1390). (1374). 3 Hen. V. (1415).

Adam del Piatt,
48 Edw. III.

(1374).

Aloniadel Piatt,
wife of Geoffrey
Edmundson,
living 7 Kic. II.

(1383).

Richard del Piatt, 3 Hen. V. (1415).=

Dead 18 Hen. VI. (1439). Will dated
Sept. 4, 1439.

=Katharine, dau. of
Living 3 Hen. V. (1415)

and 28 Hen. VI. (1449).

John Piatt, executor under his Constance, dau. of
father's will. Living 12 Edw. IV. I Living 1456
(1472;; dead 5 Hen. VJI. (1489).

|
and later in 149.3.

Richard Piatt, son and heir,=
living 1489. i

Geoffrey Piatt,
living 1439;
named in his
father's will.

John Piatt of Rusholmie, Gent ,=Jane, widow of James Lawrence
2 Edw. VI. (1548). Dead 1553. of Manchester.

Annes (?) =Richard Piatt of Piatt, Gent.,= Isabel, dau. of William Piatt, =
Living 1555. 19 Illizab. (1576). Inq. p.m. 35 Living younger son, 2

j

Elizab. (1593). Bur. at Coll. 1593. Bur. at Edw. VI. (1548i.

Ch. June 3, 1593. Will dated Coll. Ch. Nov. Bur. at Coll. Ch.
Aug. 4, 1590. = 24, 1617. March 17, 1595.

|

William Piatt,
son and heir,
Bapt. at Coll.

Ch. June 28,1583. 1594.

John Piatt. Elizabeth Piatt. Bapt. at
Bapt.atColl. Coll. Ch. Mayo, 1582. Wife
Ch. Sept. 7, of William Worsley; marr.

at Eccles Nov. 22, 1601.

I

John Piatt, = Elizabeth, dau.- of
son and heir. Thomas Birch of
Bur. at Coll. Birch, (ieiit. Mar-
ch. June 22, riage Settlement
1587, in vit. dated Dec. 15, 1576.
pat. Living a widow

1592.

Elizabeth, =Edmund Piatt, = Joane,
dau. of

Bur. at
Coll. Ch.
Jan. 9,

1617-18.

I

An Infant.
Bur. at
Coll. Ch.
Jan. 9,

1617-18.

younger son but dau. of
heir to his fa-

ther, fct.Sinthe
35 Elizab. (1592).

Sold the Piatt
estate to Ralph
Wor.sley ] 625.

Living
a widow
1633.

Margaret Piatt,
living unmar-
ried 1570.

John Piatt,
fion and heir.
Bapt.atColl.
Ch. Oct. 14,

1G06-7.

Richard Piatt.
Bapt. at Coll.
Ch. April 6,
1613.

laabell Piatt.
Bapt. at Coll.

Ch. Nov. 17,

1601.
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The Worsleys of Piatt claim descent from Elias de Workesley,

lord of Worsley, a Crusader, who, attending Robert Duke of Nor-

mandy in his expedition to the Holy Land, after many triumphs

over the infidels, died at Rhodes and was buried there. A pedigree

given in the Harl. MSS. (2100, fo. 82) "collected," as it states, "from

deeds of y® auntient family of Worsley of Worsley," derives them

from this source, and connects with the ancient stock Nicholas

Worsley of Manchester, the scion with whose name the pedigree

commences which was submitted to Sir William Dngdale at the

Lancashire Visitation of 1664.

Nicholas Worsley is described as son and heir of Otes Worsley of

Newham Green near Worsley, by Ciceley, daughter of Nicholas

Rigby of Harrock. He was residing in Manchester in 1598. His

younger son Charles followed the trade of a linen draper, and. pros-

pering in business, purchased certain lands in Rusholme in 1614, as

the following abstract testifies: — By indenture dated March 81,

1614, Oswald Mosley of Manchester, Gent., for and in consideration

of the sum of ^£'280, bargained, aliened, sold, &c., to Charles Wors-

ley of Manchester, linen draper, all those tenements, lands, &c., in

Kusholme late in the tenure of Richard Birch and George Birch his

grandson, known by the several names, the Wheatiield, the Croft,

the Breadie Buttes or Breadie landes, the Banke, the Hobearthe, the

Withens, the Ouldearthe, the Barnelanton, the fom'th part of the

Houlgate Meadow^ the Acre, the Half-acre, and the Seaven Falls

(which three last parcels are situate in the Rusholme Meadow). No
acreage is given to the lands thus conveyed. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Raph Gee of Manchester and sister of Alice Clark, wife

of George Clarke, the munificent founder of the Charity in Manches-

ter which bears his name, and dying in 1641 left issue, Raph, his

son and heir ; Edward, his second son, wdio married and resided in

Withington
; Cicely, wife of John Brownsword of Manchester ; and

Alice, wHfe of Thomas Bolton of Salford, yeoman.^

^ By indenture made February 7, 1615, between Thomas Boulton of Salford in the

county of Lancaster, yeoman, upon the one part, and Greorge Gee of Leigh in the said

E
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Eapli ^V^o^sley, eldest son of the aforesaid Charles, was born in

1592. He married first Isabel, daughter and heiress of Edward

Massey of Manchester, Gent., and widow of Alexander Ford of

Wigan, Gent.^ The marriage-settlement is dated January 11, 1620,

couuty of Lancaster, elerk, and Ed\A'ai-d Worsley of Mancliester in the county afore-

said, chapman, upon the other part, It is witnessed that the said Thomas Boulton, for

and in consideration of a marriage already had and solemnized between him the said

Thomas Boulton and Alice his now wife (daughter of Charles Worsley of Manchester

aforesaid, yeoman) and for a convenient and sufficient jointure to be had and made

unto or for the said Alice out of the lands &c. of the said Thomas Boulton, doth cove-

nant, grant and fully agree to and with the said George Gee and Edward Worsley,

that he the said Thomas Boulton shall and wiU on this side and before the feast of

Easter next ensuing after the day of the date hereof lawfully and sufficiently convey

to the said George Gee and Edward Worsley all that the barn with the appurte-

nances, situate in or near adjoining to a certain street or lane in Salford called the

Gravel Hole, together with the garden, croft, or parcel of land at the back of the

said barn, and all the closes and parcels of laud with their appurtenances, lying in

Salford aforesaid, called by the several names of the Wheat-croft, the New Intack,

the Hanging Meadow, the HaU Cliff, the Dole, or parcel of land lying at the back of

• the now dwelling-house of Anne Bradshaw, widow, and the Dole or parcel of land

lying at the back of the now dwelling-house of George Ouldam,—-to the immediate

use of the said Thomas Boulton and his assigns for and during his natural life ; and

from and after the death of the said Thomas Boulton, then to the use of the said Alice

(now wife of the said Thomas Boulton) and her assigns for her natural life ; and from

and after the death of the longer liver, then to the use and belioof of the heirs males

of the body of the said Thomas Boulton lawfully begotten and to be begotten upon

the body of the said Alice his now wife ; and in default of such issue, then to the use

and behoof of the heirs and assigns of the said Thomas Boulton for ever.

^ The family of Massey had resided in Manchester for some generat'ons. From
the presentment of the jurors at the Court Leet, held October 4, 1558, we find that

" Katherine, late wyfTe of Hamnet Massey is deceased since the last court dale, and

that Eandle Massey her sonne is her heire and at lawfull age and readie at this present

to take his oath and doe the lord servisse according to the custome of this mannor"

Sec. Handle Massey died, as appears from the same source, in the last year of the

reign of Elizabeth, leaving Edward his son and heir of full age. Edward, son of

Eandle and grandson of Hamnet, married first in 1586 (marriage settlement dated

May 12 in that year) Anne, daughter, of . . , . . . and secondly Margaret, daughter of

who was living a widow in 1625. By his first wife he had issue, Joel, living

in 1608, and Isabel married (1.) Alexander, son and heir of William Ford of Swyndley

Woodbouscs in the parish of Wigan, Gent, (marriage settlement dated October 28,

1617), and (2.) Raph Worsley of Piatt, Gent., as above. The residence of the Masseys
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the trustees named therein being Charles Worsley of Manchester,

yeoman, Edward Massie of Manchester, Gent., George Clarke of the

same, haberdasher, and John Dawson of the same, yeoman. The

issue of this marriage was Charles, the eldest son and heir, of whom
we shall hereafter have more particularly to speak ; Edward, rector

of Runton in the county of Norfolk and of Letheringsett in the same

county; and George, of Blakestake in the parish of Manchester. His

second wife (married in 1629) was Elizabeth, daughter of George

Walker of the parish of Ashton-under-Lyne and widow of John

Booth of Manchester,^ by whom he had the following issue : Raph,

of Pembroke College, Oxford, parson of Macclesfield in the county

of Chester, and in 1668 vicar of Egmanton in the county of Notts;,

and Elizabeth, married to the Kev. Joseph Ottiwell, parson of Aston

in the county of Chester and of Ellesmere in the county of Salop.

By his third wife Martha, daughter of George Siddall of Milke-

walleslade, Gent., he had no issue.

At his father's death he succeeded to the business, and contributed

much to the prosperity of the family. He had, for the period, exten-

sive dealings with weavers residing in the villages around Man-
chester, to whom he entrusted yarn for the purpose of having it

woven into clotb, afterwards disposing of the same at his shop in

Manchester. In 1625 he was enabled to add to his father's original

purchase of lands in Rusholme by annexing thereto the Piatt estate,

which henceforth became the distinguishing abode of the family.

was "in the Milnegate neere unto a streete comonly called Toad Lane," where they

were lessees of the Platts of Rusholme.

1 By this marriage an estate in Moston, the purchase of her deceased husband John

Booth from the family of Street, was conveyed to the Worsleys, iu whose representa-

tive it is now vested. Letters of administration of her late husband's effects were

granted to Elizabeth Booth his widow April 9, 1629, and from an inventory dated

July 6 it is seen that John Booth followed the same trade as did Uaph Worsley,

several weavers whose names are given, residing in the villages of Moston, Newton

and Blackley, being in his debt at the time of his decease to the amount of £338

17s. 9d. for yarn supplied to them. The issue of her first marriage with John

Booth consisted wholly of daughters— Elizabeth, Martha, wife of John Stonehewer

of Manchester, Sarah and Mary, the latter of whom became the wife of her after-

wards celebrated step-brother Charles Worsley.
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From many memoranda still remaining he was eviden.tly a man of

considerable intelligence, of great energy and of active business

habits. Tn his later years, having retired from business, he found

occupation in managing his estate and in superintending the trusts

reposed in him by others in the many executorships and trusteeships

he was solicited to undertake. In the contentions which marked

the reign of Charles the First he took sides with the parliament and

approved of their deeds, and, as appears from the journals of the

House of Commons of this period, was a member of the parliamentary

sub-committee of accounts sitting at Manchester in May 1648. He
died November 6, 1669, at an advanced age, having lived to see the

monarchy restored. His will is dated September 1, 1668^ and is as

follows : — In the name of God, amen. ,This first day of September

in the year of our Lord God one thousand six hundred three score

and eight, I, Raph Worsley of Piatt within Rushulme within

Withington in the county of Lancaster, Gent., being in health of

body and in good and perfect memory, praised be God, knowing

death to be ccrtaine but the houre and time of it most uncertaine,

doe constitute, ordaine and make this my last will and testament

in manner and forme followinge— To witt, ffirst and principally, 1

comend my soulc into the hands of Almighty God my Creator and

!Makcr, and my body to the earth, to be buried in Christian maner
att the di^:cretion of my executors hereafter named ; and as concern-

inge such worldly goods and chattells as God of His great goodnesse

hath bestowed upon mcc, it is my will and mind that all m}^ debts,

funcrall expenses, and all other some or soihes of money which my
executors may have caus'3 to lay out about the execution of this my
last will and testament, may be paid forth or out of my whole goods,

debts and chattels. Item it is my will and mind that that soine of

one hundred pounds of lawful money of England which my loving

wife ]\rartha Worsley before her marriage with me agreed to accept

in full discharge and satisfaction of what my said wife may challenge

or demand att or after my decease out of all or any of my lands,

goods, debts or chattels, may be paid to my said wife by my exe-

cutors hereafter named, witiiin three months next after my decease.
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Item I doe give and bequeath unto my only daughter M"^ Eliza-

beth Ottiwell, in levve of her portion or chikFs part of all my goods,

debts and chattels, the sum of £200 of lawful money of England.

Item I doe give and bequeath unto my loving sonne Mr. Edw^ard

Worsley of Letheringsett in Norfolke one hundredth pounds of law-

ful money of England, in full of his portion. Item I doe give and

bequeath unto my youngest sonne Mr. Eaph Worsley of Egmenton

in the countie of Nottingham the sume of £50 of lawful money of

England, in full of his portion. Item I give and bequeath unto my
granchild Raphe Worsley, sonne and heire of my deare deceased

sonne Mr. Charles Worsley, my bed-stid and presse in the greate

chamber of my dwelling-house att Piatt, the cheese-presse in the

brew-house, with the stone trough under it, the best meale-arke and

the greate arke in the barne. Item I give and bequeath unto my
sonne George Worsley the sum of £20 of lawful money of England,

in full payment, satisfaction and discharge of his filial portion or

child^s part of all my goods, debts and chattels, or of what suine or

suihes of money my said sonne George Worsley maye in any kind

claime, challenge or demande out of my goods, debts and chatties, in

regard I have heretofore given unto my said sonne George Worsley

and duly paid the same a very considerable portion of =£^200, as my
said sonne very well knoweth, besides other valuable considerations.

Item I give and bequeath unto my granchild Raph Worsley, sonne

and heire of my aforesaide sonne Mr. Charles Worsley deceased, my
messuage and tenement called the Yeildhouse for and during all

such terme and interest as I have in the same, my said granchild

paying, doing and performing all such rents, taxes and reperations

as may be chargeable upon the same during the said term and time.

Item I doe give and bequeath unto my granchild Charles Worsley,

younger sonne of my aforesaid sonne Mr. Charles Worsley, £20, to

be paid to my said granchild by my executors within one month

after my said granchild shall accomplish the age of twenty-one

yeares, if he be then living. Item I doe give and bequeath unto

my loving wife Martha Worsley all my lands or ground in Levens-

hulme in the tenure and occupation of Thomas Broome carrier, and
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that ffee farme yearly rent of thirty-nine shilUngs and eightpence

issuing; forth or out of one messuage and tenement heretofore in the

tenure and occupacon of John Alexander and William Birch or their

assignes, within Grindlow aforesaid, to have and to hold the said

land or ground and the said yearly rent of thirty-nine shillings and

eightpence unto my said wife for and during the terme and time of

her naturall life, if shee my said wife doe soe long keep her self chast

and not maried to any other man, and not otherwise, my said wife

yielding, paying and performing all such rents, lays and taxations as

may he chargeable upon the same during the said terme and time.

Item it is my will and mind that forasmuch as I might leave unto

my wife a considerable joynture out of my lands at Piatt for and

during the time of her natural life, but am not willing soe much to

prejudice my granchild Kalpli Worsley, who is to succeed me^ yet it

is my will and mind that my said granchild Raph Worsley or whom-
soever may come to have that estate after me, shall and may allow

and provide that my said wife may have sufficient meate and drinke

fitting for her at Piatt, and the chambers at Piatt w^herein my de-

ceased Sonne ]Mr. Charles Worsley and Martha Worsley were accus-

tomed to lye, for and during the naturall life of my said wife, if my
said wife do so long kcc]) her self chast and unmaried to any other

man, and will be i»leased therewith ; but if that hereafter there should

any difference or dislike grow betwixt my said wife and my said

granchild llaph Worsley, it is then my wiW and mynd that my said

granchild llaph Worsley shall pay unto my said wife the full and

just siuii of £i' of lawful money of England yearely during the

natural lil'o of my said wife (if she live so long chast and unmaried)

in lewe of her diet and chambers at Piatt as is aforesaid, and then

my said wife to provide for her self as she seeth good. Item I give

and Ijcfpicatli unto my sonne George Worsley all that time, terme

and interest that 1 have in one messuage with the ap])urtenances in

or neare a certain street in Manchester there called the Marketstid-

laue, wliich was granted unto mo by one Thomas Walker of Dids-

bury and others for several years yet unexpired. Item I do give

and bcfjueath unto my granchild Charles Worsley aforenamed the
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sum of ^£^40 of lawful money of England, to be paid unto the said

Charles Worsley within one month after he shall accomplish the

age of twenty-one years by his brother Raph Worsley forth of the

rents of one messuage in Manchester, there called the Smitliy-doore,

in the holding of one Robert Johnson and others ; and if the said

£4<0 be not paid to my said granchild at the time aforesaid either by

my granchild Raph Worsley or by who ever may hold the said mes-

suage at that time, in that cause it is my will and mynd that if the

said sum of £4iO as aforesaid be not paid to my granchild Charles

Worsley at the time aforesaid, in that cause it is my w^ill that my
granchild Charles Worsley shall receive the rents, issues and profits

of that messuage w*^ the appurtenances until my said granchild

Charles Worsley may have received to his own use the said sum of

£4:0 over and above all rents issuing out of that messuage, charges

and reprises, and no longer. Item it is my will and mind, and I

do hereby devise, give and bequeath all the rest and residue of my
goods, debts and chattels not herein formerly disposed of, if there be

any remaining, to and amongst my three sons Mr. Edward Worsley,

George Worsley, Mr. Raph Worsley, and my daughter M"^ Eliza-

beth Ottiwell, to be divided amongst them four by even and equal

portions ; and if any of my sons or doughter be refractory and not

well content with this my disposition, but contradict the same or go

about to make frustrate the same, it is my will and mind that he or

they which shall so do shall be wholly deprived of what is given to

him or them by this my last will and testament, and what is hereby

bequeathed unto him or them that are not well content with this

my disposal shall be equally divided amongst them that are content

with this my disposition. And lastly, I do hereby disannul, make
frustrate and voide all former and other last wills, guifts, legacies

and bequests which I may heretofore have formerly made, given and

bequeathed ; and I do hereby ratify and confirm this for my last

will and testament ; and for the execution thereof, I do hereby no-

minate and appoint my loving son George Worsley and my loving

granson Raph Worsley aforesaid executors of this my last will and

testament, intreating them to see this my will and mind in all points
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performed, as niy trust is that they will do. In witness whereof I

have hereunto sett my hand and seals the day and yeare first above

written. Witnesses: William Jackson, Raph Fletcher, Raph

Livcsey. Proved at Chester November 26, 1C69.

The inventory of Raph Worsley, Gent., is dated November 14,

1669. The total value of his goods and chattels is estimated at

i?12Gl 6s. lid., and includes under their several heads the following

items :
—

Stock and Farm produce :
—

Thirteen cowes, one w^^^ anoth^ at S^^ 0^ 0^ a peece 39 00 0

One bull calfe 01 10 0

One bull 02 10 0

One calfe 00 15 0

The blind horse and blacke maire 02 10 0

Bay nifiire 03 00 0

A filly 05 10 0

Gray maire 05 GO 0

The pacinge horse O t 10 0

Tow great hoggcs 03 00 0

Three voun2: shoates 03 00 0

In hay 20 00 0

In oates thresht and unthreslit 10 00 0

In barley and beanes unthreslit 07 00 0

In the Hall :
—

A iookeinge glassc 00 00 06

Tow tables, tow fformes, and tow course stooles.. 01 08 00

Three seeld chaires 00 18 00

One ould clockc, one ould habbeard 00 06 00

One ould ffire iron 00 05 00

In the Great Parlor :
—

One standing bed 01 10 00

In curtaines, valandes, rodds and ringes 00 13 04

One Heather bed, tow boulstcrs and tow pillowes 02 12 00

The liuttry :
—

Tow barrills with drinkc in y'", one ould barrill 00 16 00
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, A bread losset [flat wooden dish] tow costriils

[wooden bottles] tow kimnells [tubs]

12 trenchers, a swirt, &;c

The Milke House :
—

The Womans Parlor :
—

The Little Parlor :
—

The Brewhouse :
—

One washing runge 00 02 00

Three milking piggins, one sigh [sieve or strainer]

,

one brass scimmer 00 02 08

The Kitchin with Bessy Parlor :
—

An hundred ffifty three poundes of pewter att

eleven pence pounde came to 07 00 03

An hundred ffifty seaven pounde of brasse att 7*^

a pounde 04 02 04

In three skellits [brass pots] 00 03 00

The kneading turnell [trough] and board under

it 00 01 06

One paire of gobertes [racks for chimnies] one

brundrith [an iron tripod fixed over the fire

on which a pan or kettle is placed] &c 00 13 00

One lanthorne, an hour giasse, bellowes 00 01 08

The Drinke house :
—

Tow ranges^ one tundish and an hose 00 04 00

One fFaire brewing keare [mash-tub] with the

thro it stands on 00 10 00

The Cheese Chamber :
—

In the worser sort of cheese 01 19 08

In the better sort of cheese 02 04 00

The Arke Chamber :
—

The Boarde Loft :
—

fforty six yards of inch boards and an halfe 00 19 02

Sixteene yardes and halfe of ash boards 00 04 08

Eleven yards of ratchmentes 00 02 08

F
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The Little Chamber :
—

One standing Bed; 71 poundes of ffeather bed

ticke after 8^ a pound 03 01 04

The GeneralFs Chamber :— [the whole contents given]

One standing bed 01 00 00

Valandes, curtaines and roddes 00 16 00

One coveringe and one blankett, one chafFe bedd,

one matt 01 01 00

One ffeather bed 01 08 08

Pillowes 01 00 03

One court cupboard with its coveringe 00 16 00

One table 00 09 00

One chaire, tow backe stooles, tow other stooles

and a little one 00 19 00

One picture and one coate of armes 00 08 00

The Great Chamber :
—

The Middle Chamber :
—

The High Chamber :
—

The Little Chamber and Closett :
—

The Yarne Chamber :
—

In white yarne of several sortes 258 17 00

In boulsters white and stript 65 05 00

Tow great Bibles and an ould one 00 18 00

One statute booke 00 04 00

In Wearing ApparcU :
—

In one suite as jump, doublett and breeches 01 00 00

One sattan doublet, jump and breeches 01 15 00

One blew coate 00 13 04

One rugg gownc 00 10 00

In Bontcs due and good 09 17 00

In Desperate Rentes and Debtes 11 09 00

In Gould, fforty pceces little and great 32 00 00

In Plate weighing ffivc poundo eleven ounces after 5^

the ounce 22 15 00
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In Gould and Silver Ringes ... .

In Coine

In Debtes for Yarne and Cloath

03 00 00

lU 06 04

176 03 00

From the number of apartments specified in the inventory it is

evident that the house must have been of considerable dimensions.

It was of lath and plaster, and its site was not far distant from the

modern structure which has superseded it. It occupied in part the

area of the present garden and faced towards what is now the turn-

pike road. It was rebuilt in 1764 at a cost of £10,000.^

Amongst the many papers in the handwriting of Ralph Worsley

which still find a resting place at Piatt is a Diary relating chiefly to

family occurrences, commencing with the year 1605 and terminating

with 1668. It is written in a volume wherein had been already

inscribed many memoranda of a family named Ramon, for one of

whose members Ralph Worsley had acted as testamentary executor.

The earlier entries are in French, but as these with one exception

have no connexion either with the Worsleys or with Manchester

itself, they are omitted in the subjoined extracts :
—

1605. L'an 1605 la maladye de la peste fut grieve en Manchester

dont en mourut cette annee 22 cent ou envyrons.

1645. June — . Borne Sarah, doughter of Charles Worsley of

Piatt.

1646. Oct. 2. Martha ¥/orsley, doughter of Charles Worsley of

Piatt w^Mn Rushulme, was borne.

1647. Feb. 7. Raphe Worsley, sonne of Charles Worsley, was

borne at Piatt, Monday the 7th of ifebr. about ten a clocke

in the evening, and was baptized at Birch Chappell the 13th

day of the same moneth.

1648. July 7. Paid to my sister Cycley Brownsword one half

yeres rent due 24th of June last past for my chamber at her

house, v^.

1648. July 16. Ther fell soe much raine in Manchester in tow

^ Gentleman's Mag.^ vol. Ixix. p. 434.
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houres tyme that in the henging dich [Hanging Ditch] it

M'as more then tow yards and an half deepe, and in other

partes of the towne the streetes weare very deepe w^^ water,

many sellers cleane filled up w^^^ water_, to the great wonder

and astonishment of the behoulders herof.

1648. Aug. 17, Thursday. Theire was a sharpe battell fought

upon [blank] JMoore about tow myles from Preston in Lan-

cashere betvA^eene Leiuetennant Generall Oromwells fForces

and the great bodie of the Scotch fforces under comand of

Ducke Hamleton [Duke of Hamilton], in w<^^ battell L.Gen.

Cromwell was victorius and slew many, and pursued the

Scotts from the place aforsaid through Preston to Corley

and soe to Standich Moore, from thence to Wigan and soe to

Newton and from thence to Warrington, in all which places

wear many sharpe battells in which many of the Scots fell,

10,000 prisoners taken, and many more Scotts which fled

further into the kingdom weare in sundry places taken pri-

soners, among whom was taken at Utsiter [Uttoxeter] in

Stafordssherc Duke Hamleton theire generall, w*^^^ 2,500

horse, S^' Marmaduke Langdell w^^^ many others in severall

other places.

1648. January 22. Robert Bardsley cam to his serviss, and is to

have after 50s. the yeare.

1648. March 12, Munday, Paid to one John Hardman of Boul-

ton, trooper, for one sad bay horse w^^^ crop eares, w^^^ horse

the said Hardman said he had in an exchang of a Corporall

Key in Capt. Butcrworth troop, and the said Corporall had

the sam gelding of Hichard Bradshaw of Boulton, comisary.

I saic paid to the said Hardman for the said horse the day

above, the some of vj^^ xij^ vj^.

1648. March 24, Satcrday. At 3 in the morning, Mary, the wyfF

of Charles Worslcy of Piatt w^Mn Rushulmc, was delivered

of a litlc doughtcr tow moneths before her tyme, w^^^ said

doughter died the same day about three of the clocke in the

after noonc.
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1649. April 1. The 1st of Aprill following, being in 1649, the

afForesaid Mary, the wyfF of Charles Worsley of Piatt aflfor-

said, died about 3 of the clocke in the after noone, and was

buried at Birch Ohappell upon Tuesday following being the

third of the same moneth.

1649. April 22. Thomas Worsley of Nuum Greene in Eckles

p'ish died, and was buried the day following at Eckles.

1649. April 24, Tuesday. George Worsley, sonne of Kaphe

Worsley of Piatt w^Mn Rushulme, was maryed to Mary,

doughter of Edmund Shelmerdine of Kenerdey in Northerden

p'isli in Cheshere.

1649. May 19, Saturday. Mary Stonhewer of Piatt w^Wn Rush-

ulme, doughter of John Stonhewer by Martha his wyffe

deceased, doughter of John Booth late of Manchester allso

deceased, died at Piatt aforsaid, and was buried in the Birche

Ohappell on Monday then next following.

1649. July 12. Sould to Nicholas Barton 7^^ of whit Irish

yorne [yarn] at 2^ 2^^ a ^\ 00 15 07.

1650. May 4, Saterday. About 6 of clocke in the evening, Raphe,

Sonne of the aforesaid George Worsley and Mary his wife,

was borne at Kenerden aforsaid, and was baptized at Nor-

therden aforsaid the 12th day of same May.

1650. July 19, Fryday. At Cheetam Hill was the first muster of

L'tenn. Coll. Charles Worsleys souldiers. The second in

the same place August 2, 1650.

1650. Aug. 19. Leiuetennant Coll. Charles Worsley set forward

towards the north w^^ the regiment. August 24, Leiueten-

nant Coll. Charles Worsley came to Skipton. September 2,

he came to Durrani. September S, to New Castle. Septem-

ber 9, to Barwicke. September 12, to Edenborow.

1 650. Sept. 3. The battell at Dunbar in Scotland was fought.

1650. Nov. 2. Upon Saterday the 2 of November 1650 I agreed

with John Burdsell of the Milgate in Manchester to cary my
armes during the serviss ; and for his paines I have given

him in hand xxx^, one greene coate, and am to pay him dayly
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js when he w*^ the rest of his company is trained ; and when

his is to go forth of the countie opon serviss I am to pay him

xxx^ more.

1650. Nov. 16, Saterday. Sister Joane Garside died at Grreen-

ackers at cosen James Leezes house, and was buried at

Ouldam upon Monday following.

1650. Dec. 1. The battell of Hamleton in Scotland was fought.

1651. March 20. Elizabeth Worsley was maried to Mr. Ottiwell.

1652. Oct. 6. My eldest sonne^ Lt. Coll. Charles Worsley, was

maried to M"^ Dorathie Kenion at Parke hed neere Wholey

[Whalley] by Mr. Briskoe.

1652. Oct. 11. 1, Raphe Worsley, did set forward to ride to-

wardes London, and the 5th day of November then next fol-

lowing I came to my owne house.

1652. Oct. 18. My sonn, Lt. Coll. Charles Worsley, with his

wyfFe, did sett forward from Piatt to ride to London.

1652. Oct. 18. My sonne Raphe Worsley came home from Ox-

ford.

J 653. May 22. My sonn, Mr. John Stonewer aforsaid, died at

Parke hed in Wholey, and was buried at Wholey on Tues-

day following, being 24th of the same moneth.

1653. June 2, Thursday. The great sea feight betweene the

Inglish and the Hollanders began, and continued 3 or 4

days [under Admiral Blake and Van Tromp].

1653. July 19. Charles Worsley, sonne of Mr. Charles Worsley,

was borne at Parke hed in Lancashire, July 19, 1653^ and

was baptized the 24th of the sam moneth by Mr. Jolley att

Altom [Altham].

1654. Oct. Doratliy, doughter of Lt. Collonell Charles Worsley,

was boruc at James House [St. James" Palace], neer West-

minster.

1655. Major Gencrall Charles Worsley^ comander of Lancashir,

Chishir, and Stafordshire, was caled to that comand 1655.

1656. May 25. Roger, the sonne of Major Generall Charles

^V"o^slcy, was baptized at Wholey by Mr. Eaton.
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1658. June 8. My doughter Elizabeth, w*^ her husband Mr.

Ottiwell, went towards Wrenbury.

1664. April 24. Edward, the sonne of my sonne George Worsley

of Blakestake, was baptized at Didsbury, and was borne

about the 18th day of the same moneth.

1664. July 80, being Saterday. Sarah, the doughter of my sonne

George Worsley, died at Blakestake, and was buried at Birch

Chappell the day following in the evening.

1667. March 23. Martha, the doughter of Major Generall

Charles "Worsley, was maried at Birch Chapell to William

the sonne of William Higinbotom of Salford.

1668. Feb. 18. William, the sonne of William Higinbotom of

Salford, was borne the 18th of ifebruary 1668, and was bap-

tized the 2th of March then next following, by Mr. Hyde,

minister at Salford Chapel.

Returning to the issue of Baph Worsley by his wife Isabel Massey,

we have his eldest son and heir Charles Worsley, who became one

of the most distinguished officers in the service of the Common-
wealth. He was born at Piatt and was baptized at the Collegiate

Church, Manchester, June 80, 1622, the same day on which his

brother Edward also was baptized. The silence of the registers on

this point renders it improbable that they were twin-brothers, but

this may, notwithstanding, have been the case. Inheriting from

his father the Puritan sentiments of the age, he carried with him

those feelings into a more extended sphere, and adopting arms as a

profession he took his stand with the parliament against the king.

He was a captain in the parliamentary forces in 1644, and though

nothing is said of his zeal in the cause his rapid promotion proves

it, for in 1650 he had reached the step of lieutenant-colonel. He
appears to have had some share in raising a regiment for the service

of the state, and being appointed to the command of it he marched

into Scotland in August 1650 to the aid of Cromwell, arriving too

late to participate in the victory at Dunbar, though sharing probably

the successes of the rest of the campaign. He was still in Scotland
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in April 1651, but whether he remained there or accompanied

Cromwell in his hurried march towards the south in pursuit of the

king, which terminated in the overthrow of the latter at the battle

of Worcesterj is uncertain. The high qualifications of Colonel

Worsley did not escape the notice of Cromwell, who, about this

time, gave him the command of his own regiment of foot— an

appointment which attached him more closely to the person of that

ambitious general ; and in this capacity he accompanied Cromwell

on an occasion memorable in the annals of England, when on the

20th of April 1653 he dissolved the long parliament. Of Colonel

Worsley's personal share in the events of that day, history speaks.

Summoned to attend his chief with a band of three hundred men,

he remained outside the House of Parliament until the signal should

be given requiring their presence w^ithin ; nor was that signal long

delayed. Stamping with his foot, the signal agreed upon, Cromwell

conveyed to them his wishes, and immediately his soldiers rushed in

and surrounded him. Having displaced the speaker, he next turned

to Algernon Sydney that staunch republican, who happened that

day to be seated next to the speaker :
" Put him out ! cried Crom-

well to Harrison. Harrison instantly ordered Sydney to go out, but

Sydney said he would not go out, and sat still till the general said

again :
" Put him out ! and Harrison and Worsley, who com-

manded CromwelFs own regiment of foot, hAd their hands upon his

shoulder as if they would force him ; then Sydney rose and went

towards the door.^ Cromwell next advanced to the table where

the mace lay, and pointing to it cried :
" Take away that bauble !

"

The narrative does not state the name of the individual who obeyed

these directions, but as from the journals of the House of Commons
it appears when the next parliament met, in the month of July,

that a message was sent by order of the house to Lieutenant-Colonel

Worsley for the mace, there can be little doubt that it was he who
charged himself with its safe custody when the order was issued for

its removal.

On the 12th of December 1653 this parliament resigned its

' Kuiglit's riciorial Ilislory of England^ vol, iii. p. 410.
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powers to the Lord General Cromwell, and another being summoned

by him in its place, to assemble on the 8rd of September 1654, he

nominated Lieutenant- Colonel Charles Worsley of Piatt as the

representative for Manchester, on which town^ for the first time, the

franchise was then conferred. An ofiicial notification of his election

was conveyed in the following terms : — This indenture, made the

nineteenth day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand six

hundred and fiftie-four, betw^een Peter Bold Esquire, high sheriff of

the county of Lancaster, of the one part, and John Hartley Esq.,

John Hartley Gent., John Gilliam, Alexander Green, Edward
Byrom, Henry Dickenson, William Jackson, Thomas Dickenson,

Henry Nield, Robert Boardman, Robert Fleetcroft, Robert Marler,

Richard Halliwell, Robert Owen, James Ottiwell, Samuel Harmer,

Arthur Buckley, John Broxupp, Philip Stampe, John Whitworth,

Ralph Briddock, Gents., and Michael Buxton, James Lancashire,

George Richardson, John Barlow, John Faulkner, John Ridings,

Jonathan Gee, and John Ouldham, constables of the town and

parish of Manchester, of the other part, Witnesseth that by virtue

of a warrant unto the constables of the said town of Manchester

and to the rest of the constables within the parish of Manchester

aforesaid, and from the said high sheriff to them directed, for the

electing and choosing of one burgess of good understanding, know-

ledge and discretion, for causes concerning the public good of this

Commonwealth, to be at his highness^ parliament to be holden at

Westminster the third day of September next, we the said inhabit-

ants there have made choice and election of Charles Worsley of the

Piatt within the parish of Manchester aforesaid, Esquire, to be

burgess of the said town and parish of Manchester, to attend the

said parliament according to the tenor of the said warrant unto

them the constables of the said town and the rest of the constables

of the said parish of Manchester directed in such behalf, who, for

himself and all the people of the said town and parish of Manchester

aforesaid, hath full power to do and consent unto those things which

in the aforesaid parliament shall then and there by common counsel

and consent happen to be ordained— provided, and it is hereby
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declared, that he shall not have power to alter the government as it

is now settled in one single person and a parliament. In witness

whereof we the parties above-named to these presents interchange-

ably set our hands and seals the day and year above written.

Peter Bold.

This parliament continued to sit until the 22nd of January

16d4!-5, when, having voted General Cromwell lord-protector of the

three kingdoms, it was dissolved after a brief session of five months

with but slight opportunity to Colonel Worsley for exhibiting any

legislative talent he might possess. To him and several other mem-
bers was entrusted (September 25, 1654) the bill for recognition of

the government, and his name is found on several committees of the

house— for ejecting scandalous ministers and schoolmasters— for

the affairs of Ireland and for auditing or revising the public

accounts.

In October 1655 he was appointed by the Lord-Protector one of

the ten general officers set over the kingdom to command the forces

within their several precincts and to act as his vicegerents in the

administration of public affairs. Their commission was to take a

roll and account of all suspected persons of the king's party; and

such as were actually so^ to receive security of them, in which they

were to be bound to act nothing against the government and to

reveal all plots that should come to their knowledge. They were

to suppress all horse-races, cock-matches, and other concourses of

people ; to secure the highways ; to take engagements from royalists

for their servants and children, and those that did not so nor give

security, to commit to prison ; and to rate and receive money rising

from this decimation. In short, there was nothing which they

miglit not do, nor which they did not, such an arbitrary vast power

they had from the Protector.^ He was advanced at the same time

to the rank of major-general, and the oversight of the counties of

Lancaster, Chester and Stafford assigned to him. The names of

the other officers nominated with him were the Lord Deputy Fleet-

* Heath's Chronicle, p. 378.'
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wood. Lord Lambert, General Desborough, Col. Goffe, Ool. Kelsey,

Col. Berry, Commissary-General Whalley, Major Butler, Major-

General Skippon. This," says Thurloe in a letter to Henry

Cromwell, the Protector's second son, '^is the greatest creation of

honours His Highnes hath made since his accesse to the Governe-

ment;' i

On receiving the appointment, General Worsley at once threw

himself into the duties of his office. Writing from Manchester to

the Government, under the date November 3, 1655, he says : I have

beene with most of the officers that command the countie troops of

Lancashire, Cheshire and Staffi)rd shire, and have communicated unto

them that which was given mee in charge by his Highnes and Coun-

cell. And truely I find in them a spirret extraordinarily bent to

the worke, and I plainly discerne the finger of God goeinge alonge

with it, which is indeed noe smale encouragement unto mee. The

sence of the worke and my unworthynes and insufficiencie as to the

right management of it is my onely present discouragement. Yet,

however, this is the ground of my hope and comforth, that the Lord

is able to supply my wants and will appeare in weake instruments

for His glory to the perfectinge of His worke. I shall (through the

grace of God) discharge my trust in faithfullnes to those that have

imployed mee ; and I omit noe opportunitie nor avoyd paines wherein

my weake endeavours may bee usefull. I am liopefull to have the

Commissioners of Lancashire togather upon Thursday next— them

for the cittie and countie of Cheshire the weeke following— and

them of Staffordshire foure dayes afterwards. In a short tyme I am
hopefull to give you a good accompt of all.^

His next letter is more specific, detailing the points of discipline

to which in particular he intended to address himself. It is dated

Preston, November 9, 1655. As I informed you in my last, see wee

had our meeting yesterday att Preston, where wee had a considerable

number of Commissioners. Wee have put ourselves into a method

of proceedinge and have chosen a clerke, a messenger and a dore-

keeper and brought our businesse to this issue as that wee have sent

1 State Fa^perSy vol. iv. p. 88. ^ Ibid. vol. iv. p. 149.
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order for divers off our great malignants in this county to apeare

and to bringe in an exact account of there estates both reall and

personall. Wee have done this not that wee shall rest upon there

survay, but still take that course that wee may come to a full and right

understanding of the full valine, and proceede with them accordingly.

Our next meetinge wil be the 29th of this instant. Upon Tuesday

next I intend, if the Lord will, to bee at Chester, and soe to Stafford,

and back here by that time of our next meetinge. I have alsoe got

a day set for to sitt upon the ordinance for ejectinge of ignorant and

scandelouse ministers and scoalmasters. I have daylie more and

more encouridgment that God will carry on this good worke. I

have bene in divers tonnes and corporations and have acquainted

them with something I have in chardg, and with the good people

who doth noe litle rejoyse and seeme to be abondantly affected

therewith, and promis to set hart and hand to this good worke ; and

indeede 1 hope it will make itselfe (by the blessinge of God) a recon-

sillinge worke. I find that Major Wildman hath a great estate in

this county, bought and compounded for in his name. I beg a word

of that from you by way of direction. If I here not from you I

intend to sequester all that belongs to hime. I am hopefull wee

shall bring things to a good and blessed issue. I found many of the

Commissioners very free and resolved to be very active.

^

In a letter of a date three days later, addressed to Secretary Thur-

loe, he gives further particulars of his progress and ef the encourage-

ment he met with in the prosecution of his plans :— By my last I

gave you an account off our meetinge att Preston from which £

received much incouridgment. You may see by my last what pro-

gresc was then made ; and since that time I have with the assistance

of the lieutenant of this county-troope, taken care that all Papists and

malignants and evill affected persons be disarmed ; and that wee may
not be in the least prevented have taken care that as much as possible

it may be done in all parts of the county in one day. One thinge

I had forgott in my last to signifye to you, and that is, that wee have

apointtcd a time to put in execution the ordinance for ejectinge of

' State Papers^ vol. iv. p. 179.
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scandelouse and insufficient ministers and scoolmasters. I have

since bene in some corporations with the mayor and aldermen and

the best of the people, to stir up and quicken to be puttinge in effec-

tual execution the lawes against drunkennese, sweringe, profaineinge

the Lord's day and other wickedneses^ and I indeede find a very

great seeminge redinese, and I am hopefull it's very much upon

there hart soe to doe. I hope, when wee have a litle more time to

take some course to get out bad officers and put good in there roomes

in corporations. But truly that which is none of the least incouridg-

ments is that God hath alredy put into His people a prayinge sperit

for this great and good worke ; and indeede I find it alredy in good

men of differing principels.^

From Lancashire General Worsley proceeded into Cheshire, where

his actions were a repetition of those already detailed. Under the

date December 14, 1655, he recounts further confiscations against

the Cheshire gentry, sympathisers of the murdered King, at a meet-

ing held a few days previously at Middlevvich. He adds : There

beinge a horse-race apointted in this county the last weeke, beinge

informed of it, I sent a party of the troop. They apprehended the

chiefe actors and they took the horses, which I heare since I came to

Manchester are still in custody.

^

After completing these preliminary arrangements in Lancashire

and Cheshire, he hastened to the third portion of his little princi-

pality —r- Staffordshire— where likewise he summoned the Commis-

sioners and other officials of the county, to whom he announced the

same intentions as those he had before expressed, and from whom he

received like promises of support.

In December, 1655, he writes to the government for directions as

to the confiscation of the estates of Lord Byron, now a prisoner at

St. James'. I have one thinge to mind you of, he adds in the course

of the letter, about which I oust spoke to you, and that is about the

postidge of my letters. There is such a multitude comes upon mee

out of all parts that it puts mee to very great chardg, and not one of

many but is about publick businese.^

' State Papers, vol. iv. p. 187. ^ jbid. yol. iy. p. 315. ^ Ibid, vol iv. p. 322.
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On the 24tli of December lie addresses himself directly to the

Protector, recommending a tax on all estates of delinquents which

exceed the annual value of £50j and not limiting it as heretofore to

estates of c^^lOO per annum. He complains that as the law now is,

many escape who ought to be made liable to confiscation ; and con-

cludes by stating that in the three counties over which his jurisdic-

tion extends, he has, during the two months which have elapsed

since his appointment, taxed the delinquents in Lancashire to the

amount of ^^1,100 per annum, Cheshire ^^1,500, and Staffordshire

.£'1,300 or ^1,400.1

On the 21st of December he asks his Highness' permission to

occupy the Castle of Liverpool with one company of his regiment

" till things be a little over."*^ He states as the reason for his appli-

cation that many of the great delinquents in this county are papists,

and are now beginning to fill the prisons, and that he fears he shall

be troubled for a convenient place for them, as also for the safe

custody of the arms, &c. he has. " Wee are much trobled,^^ he pro-

ceeds, " with them that are called quakers; they troble the markets

and get into private houses up and down in every towne, and drawe

people after them. I have, and shall take what course I can. I

have taken good bond for men and horse that were about the hors-

race that should have bene."^

In the month of January he set himself to redress another social

evil. ^' I find it,^' he says, "a difl&cult businese how to observe my
instructions as to alehouses and not weaken that revenew, though

truely it's too visible that they are the very bane of the countys.

Yesterday and the day before T mett the Commissioners and Justices

for the hundred of Jjlackborne about these things specified in the

orders, and we find that these alehouses are the very worabe that

brings forth all manner of wickednese. Wee have ordered at least

200 alehouses to be thrown down in that hundred,, and are catching

up loose and vile persons.^'

^

He had now introduced the Commonwealth policy into the three

counties over which he presided, and was enforcing the views of the

» State Papers, vol. iv. p. 340. 2 p 333. 3 n^jj^ yol. iv. p. 450.
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Protector and his Council with the utmost zeal, when suddenly his

career was brought to a close. His labours, carried on from day to

day without intermission, had begun at length to tell upon his

health ; for, though young and active, the fatigue attendant on the

discharge of his new duties, added to the constant scenes of excite-

ment through which he was passing, were more than his strength

enabled him to sustain. In May 1656, he was summoned to Lon-

don by a letter from the Lord Protector, and the summons found him

all but incapable of undertaking the journey. In a letter to Thurloe

from Warrington, dated May 13, 1656, he writes thus.

—

Right Honorable,

Your's beareinge date the 10th instant I received yesternight

;

but as to his Highnese letter I have herd nothinge off it as yet, but

by your^s. I have bene now neere upon one mounth ridinge abroad

in the three countyes and Chester cittie, and had apointed a meet-

inge to morrow at Bury. And indeede. Sir, I am not well. My
intent was to have taken a litle rest at my cominge home, and some

phisick. But seeinge I have received this command, I intend (if

the Lord will) to be with you with all speed ; but if not att the very

day, it shal be because I am not able ; but I shall take post and

observe your commands as neere as possible. That's all from

Your honour's faithfull servant,

Cha. Worsley.^

Warrington, the 13th May 1656.

Accordingly he proceeded to London with as little delay as pos-

sible, and, arriving there, took up his abode at St. James's Palace,

a residence which had been assigned to him and his family two or

three years previously. Here the inroads of disease became more

apparent, and about nine o'clock in the evening of Thursday, June

12, he expired at the early age of thirty-five. He was interred the

day following in Westminster Abbey, in King Henry VII.'s Chapel,

near to the grave of Sir William Constable, his interment taking

^ State Papers, vol. 7. p. 19.
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place ill the evening at nine clock, and being conducted with much
pomp. Heath, in his Chronicle (p. 381), alluding to his early death,

says, " Worsley died before he could be good in his office, and was

buried with the dirges of bell, book, and candle, and the peale of

musquets, in no less a repository than Henry VII.'s Chapel, as be-

came a Prince of the modern erection, and Oliver's great and rising

favourite/^

Nor was the testimony of those with whom he acted wanting to

do honour to his memory. The Commissioners for the county of

Chester, writing from Knutsford to the Protector and his Council

within a week of General Worsley's death, convey the following esti-

mate of his character : It hath pleased God to deprive the Common-
wealth and us of him [Worsley] which is a loss we cannot but be

deeply affected with, having had so large and manifest experience of

his sincere zealous and upright endeavours both to the discharge of

his trust and comfort and satisfaction of good men's spirits. ^ And
the Secretary of State, conveying to the Protector's son Henry, the

announcement of his death says, Major General Worsley died here

at St. James upon Thursday last, of whom his Highness and the

nation hath had a very great loss, having been a most trusty and

diligent man.^

But perhaps the most valuable tribute paid him is to be found in

the spontaneous and ready recognition of his usefulness which was

borne by the government under which he served. This was con-

veyed to the father of the deceased in a letter from one Thomas

Hartley, written apparently at the instance of the widow ; the ori-

ginal is still preserved at Piatt :
—

Sir,

I reseived youres by the last and am sory to heire of your

grife and sorrow. My Lord Protector and his Counsell haith given

won hundered pownd a yeare for ever to youre sones childeren, and

tow hundered pownd in moneys to youre sones wife. Shee remem-

bers her duty unto you and would not have you thinke much that

' Slate Tajiers, vol. v. p. 128. ^ i^id^ ^ol. v. p. 122.
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shee haith [not] wryten unto you, for shee haith not wryten unto

her owne mother. Shee desires to know whether you come up or

noe, and what course you intend to take about proving of the wilL^

Shee will give you an account of every thinge. She is trobled that

you have not bought your self morning, considering you have as

much power as shee. Shee desires you to call for a bond of Leiv*®

Couper of a hundered pownd which monney is to bee reseived heire

and cannot without the bond. And if you should come up it is de-

sired that you will bring it or ells to send by some shur man. Soe

having noe mor but my best respects unto you and your wife,

I rest, yours to my power,

Tho. Hartley.

July 26, 1656.

I have aquanted and ingaged frinds acording as you desired in

your last letter. I desire the wellfare of you and the litle ones.

Addressed :
" ffor my very good frind Mr. Eaphe Worsley of Plat,

neix" Manchester, in Lancashire."

It has been recorded, but with no great appearance of probability,

that after the interment of General Worsley had taken place, Mr.

Roger Kenyon, M.P. for Clithero and Clerk of the Peace for the

county, himself a zealous royalist, the brother-in-law of the deceased

and one of the mourners, returned secretly to the abbey and wrote

upon the stone the words, where never worse lay, which indignity

being reported to Cromwell, so offended him that he offered a reward

for the discovery of the writer.

Major-General Worsley married first, his step-sister Mary, daugh-

ter and coheiress of John Booth of Manchester, which marriage was

solemnized at Didsbury Chapel September 18, 1644. By her (who

died in 1 649) he had issue— Ralph, his eldest son and successor

;

Sarah, born in 1645; and Martha, born in 1646. He married

secondly, in 1652, Dorothy, daughter of Roger Kenyon of Park

^ General Worsley's will is not found in Doctors' Commons, nor in tlie Diocesan

Registry at Chester ; nor does any copy of it exist amongst the evidences of the

family of Piatt. His widow Dorothy was executrix.

H
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Head in Whalley parish, Gent., and sister to the Rev. Edward

Kenvon B.D., rector of Prestwich, by whom he had issue— Charles,

born at Park Head July 19, 1653; Dorothy and Eoger, who both

died in their infancy. She survived her husband, and in 1 659

became the wife of Waldive Lagoe of Manchester Esq., by whom
also she had issue, and dying in her second widowhood was buried

at Prestwich March 16, 1693-4.

Amongst the heir-looms of the family at Piatt is a portrait of this

its most celebrated member. It is half-length, and represents the

general with long flowing dark hair, and habited in the plate armour

of the period. In the left-hand upper corner of the canvas are the

arms borne by him, and since transmitted to his descendants— arg.

on a chief gules a mural crown or— corresponding with the arms

borne by the Worsleys of Worsley with the addition of the mural

crown, said to have been granted to the general as an honourable

augmentation.^

Here too has found a resting-place the general's sword. Its blade

is of bluish steel, straight and of considerable length. It is inlaid

with gold and inscribed on either side with maxims, religious and

moral : — " Yincere aut mori " Si Deus pro nobis quis contra

nos? " Then follows the date 1651, and beneath the date a trooper

on horseback. This again is followed by the words, " Achilles

Grsecus," and below these words is a delineation of Achilles him-

self. The other side of the blade is similarly inscribed : — " Fide

^ It is much to be regretted that in the Piatt archives but one single letter in the

Jiandwriting of General Worsley is known to exist, namely, that from which the

accompanying fac-simile is taken. It is

/ J ^ Q. I /y) J'-/P dated August 9, 1G4-9, and is addressed

Worsley. It is stated therein that " the toule of Boulton market is used to bee lot

for the ycare at 10»."

from his brother's house in Norfolk to

his father. It is short, and possesses no

interest. Among the more miscellaneous

papers of memoranda &c. is a list (dated

January 3, 1653) of chief rents in Bolton,

formerly the estate of tlie late Earl of

Derby, but now belonging to Lieut. Coll.
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sed cui vide ; " Kegere seipsum summa sapientia
;

" trooper on

horseback; the words "Anibal Oartagus," followed by a portraiture

of Hannibal.

In striking contrast to his brother Charles was Edward Worsley,

the second son of the aforesaid Kaph Worsley of Piatt, in whom
love of peace and unavailing regret of the evil times in which he

lived were as conspicuous as active gallantry and thirst for military

renown were in his more distinguished brother. On quitting the

university he took orders and settled in Norfolk as rector of Eunton

near Cromer, and afterwards of Letheringsett, where he married

Mary, daughter of Henry Playford of Northrepps. The following

letters, addressed to his father, will convey some idea of the general

insecurity then prevailing and the constant fears of all peaceable and

well-afFected persons :
—

Deare Father,

About a fortnight since I received yo^ letter sent by Peeter

Booker, y^ I perceived y* your condition was y® same y* it was before,

and so was mine ; but, since, it hath pleased y® Almightie to mingle

my cup with gall and with wormewood, for He hath deprived me
and my wife of our deare, our onely first borne son : — But 1 dare not

repine ; — God gave him, and therefore He might deservedly call

for him when He pleased. 'Tis true at first it caused and wrought

in me an abundance of heavynesse, but since, y^ Lord hath learned

me another lesson, namely in this my condition to be content ; so

that, notwithstanding all that hath befalen me, I dare not but say

Blessed be y® name of y® Lord. Sir, mine intention concerning my
giveing you a visit at y® Spring (God permitting) is still stedfast

and unmoved ; but looke not for me ere yow see mee. I am much
disswaded from my journey by my frends in these partes by reason of

y® many, yea y® very many dangers many have of late met withall

in there travayles ; for of late severall have beene robbed and many
murthered, so at y^ present our prisons are as ful as they can be

crowded of theives and man-slayers. However, if God give me a

way I shall make use of it, beeing at y^ present as desirous to see
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yow as ever I was in my life. I prayse my God (though the tymes

be hard and everything very deere) yet I want nothing. The prise

of corne is greate ; fetches have of late beene sould for 40^ y^ combe ;

gray pease for above 40^
; barley for 20^ ; oates for 15^ ; and wheate

and rie for above twice an ordinary rate. My wife and my little

onely girle are indiiferently well at present ; though of late my child

was sicke and forced to take phisick shees recovered. This letter

was conveyed by a deere frend of mine to my cousen Brownsword at

London, who delivered it w^^ his owne hand unto him ; hees one of

my parishioners. I pray yow send me word concerneing my sister

Marie. My wife desires her duty might be presented to you, w*
her respects to her brothers and sisters and freinds in your partes

;

and so doth he who is your and there continuall remembrancer at

the throne of grace for helth, safty and deliverance in these tymes of

danger here and your salvation in heaven hereafter. And so rests

Your truly affectionate son,

Edward Worsley.

At Runton, 14th of Aprill 1649.

Addressed : "To his assured lo. father Mr. Raph Worsley, at his

house in Rushulme neere Manchester in Lanchashire, p'sent theise

I pray yow.

Deliver this letter to my cousen John Brownsword at Mr. Delves

house in Fryday Streete, London, att y® signe of y® Wheat Sheafe,

to be delivered as above."

Runton neere Cromer, y^ 11 of Feb. 1650.

Deere Father,

About a weeke since I received yours of the 18th of Jan.

w^in I was satisfycd concerning yo'^ welfare and y^ welfare of yo'^

family and my freinds, w^^^ did noe Httle rejoyce me. Since that I

received a letter from my brother Charles, w^^ came to my handes

by London ; I received it w^Hn 10 dayes after 'twas writt, to my
exceeding joy and contentment. I have returned him an answer by

one of my brother Playfords who is a draper, and suddainely intendes

to sayle w^h ^q^q doath from Yarmouth to Scotland. He hath en~
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gaged himself to me to see him if possible ere hee returne. I have

had advantage of sending to him ofFtner than I have had of late

of sending unto you, and have lately sent him 3 or 4 letters, and I

have directed him at least 4 wayes of sending safely and speedyly

unto mee. I hope hee will make use of them. S^, of late y^ High

Court of Justice hath put 20 to death for y^ late insurrection in these

partes ; many are still in prison, and have of late beene brought in^

but y^ Court doth not sitt. Our charges and taxations of late have

beene far greater then ever heretofore, w*^^ makes our countie to

grone exceedingly. Moneyes are very scarce, and cornes but at an

indifferent rate in respect of y® two last yeares. Sir, I have of late

(beeing necessitated) purchased a small library of bookes, so that I

am affrayd I shall not bring you y® 8^^ I owe yow, when I come into

Lanchashire. However, if you please to send me word before, that

yow cannot forbeare mee, I will provide it som way or other, as I do

not question but I shall borrow either so much, or at least as much
as I shall want of y® summe. The two last moneths assessment

cost me above 8^^ Sir, I think I cannot com downe to you till the

latter end of May, for I am necessitated to stay till I have gotten

my barley into y® earth, and afterward as soon as I have an oppor-

tunity I intend (God permitting) to see you ; but my stay, I feare,

will not bee so long as you expect and desire. My wife and child-

ren and freinds are in good helth^ praysed bee God ; they desire

to bee remembred to yow and yours. Thus, with my duty to you

and my respects to them, with my prayers to y^ Almighty for you

all, I rest

Your assured lo. son to coinand,

Edw. Worsley.

Since I began to write this letter I am informed of one whom I

have a long tyme (even ever since I had corne) delt w^^all, he is

broken and gone away ; hee is in my debt above w^^ is a great

hindrance unto me now in theise hard tymes. ^Tis y^ first tyme that

ever I lost by any whom I trusted.

Addressed : "To his lo. father Mr. Kaph Worsley, at his house

neere Rushulme neere Manchest^ in Lancashire^ p'sent theise."
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Edward Worsley died, leaving a son Charles, who was also in

holy orders, described as of Holt Market in the county of Norfolk,

^

and a daughter Mary, wife of the Rev. Nathaniel Palgrave.

^ Charles "Worsley, uow of Holt Market in the county of Norfolk, clerk, makes his

will December 8, 1682, in manner and form following. He commends his soul into

the hands of Almighty Grod, trusting through the merits of Jesus Christ to be made
partaker of everlasting life, and his body to the earth, to be decently interred at the

discretion of his executors. And as to his worldly estate, wherewith it hath pleased

God to bless him, he disposes of it as follows : — First, he gives and bequeaths to his

dear mother Mary Worsley all and singular his messuages, cottages, lands and tene-

ments in Letheringset, Holt and Northrepps, to hold for and during the term of her

natm^al life ; and after her decease he bequeaths all his messuages &c. in Letheringset

aforesaid in the county of Norfolk to Mary Palgrave, daughter of Nathaniel Palgrave,

clerk, by Mary Worsley his (testator's) sister, and to the issue of her body lawfully

begotten, upon condition that the said Mary Palgrave pay or cause to be paid to

Elizabeth Claxton, the daughter of Hamond Claxton of Aylsham in Norfolk, Grent.,

the sum of £50. And if the said Mary Palgrave shall depart this life without issue,

then he gives his said messuages &c. to the right heirs of him the said testator. And
his will is, that if Mary his mother shall depart this life before Mary Palgrave his

niece shall attain to the age of one and twenty years, then that Peter Beake of Nor-

wich, his brother-in-law, and Thomas Bainbrige of Holt Market, clerk, shall receive

the issues and rents of the said messuages &c. in Ijctheringset given to Mary Palgrave

his niece, and shall improve the same to and for the use and advantage of the said

Mary Palgrave, and pay the same to her at the age of twenty-one. But if Mary

Palgrave shall depart this life before she shall become one and twenty years old, that

then the said Peter Beake and Thomas Bainbrige shall divide the said rents &c.

amongst Eichard Playford, George Playford and Nicholas Playford, sons of John

Playford now of Letheringset, within three months after the death of his said niece

Mary Palgrave. Also, after the death of Mary his mother, he gives and bequeaths

one moiety or half part of his messuages, lands &c. in Northrepps in the county of

Norfolk to Thomas Allen, son of Thomas Allen of Holt aforesaid, mercer, and to the

issue of his body lawfully begotten ; and for want of such issue he gives the same to

Sherwood Bainbrige, son of the aforesaid Thomas Bainbrige, and to the issue of his

body ; and for want of issue of the said Sherwood, he gives the same to Ann Bain-

bridge, sister of the said Sherwood, and her heirs for ever. Also, after the death

of Mary his mother, he gives the other moiety of his messuages &c. in Northrepps

to Sherwood Bainbrig aforesaid and to the issue of his body lawfully begotten ; and

for want of such issue, to Ann Bainbrig and her heirs for ever. Also, he gives and

bequeaths, after the decease of Mary his mother, one acre of land in Holt aforesaid

to William Pope of Holt, butcher, and his heirs for over. He appoints Peter Beake

of the city of Norwich, his brother-in-law, and Thomas Bainbrig of Holt, clerk, his
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By his second marriage, as already intimated, K-aph Worsley had

a son bearing his own name, the half-brother of the general and of

the Rev. Edward Worsley. He too studied at Oxford, and w^hilst

there incurred, as many others at that seat of learning have done, the

gentle rebuke of his father for a too lavish expenditure. His letters

in reply are still preserved, and it is amusing to perceive how adroitly

executors ; to whom he gives all his messuages &c. in the city of Norwich iipon trust,

that by sale of his said messuages &c. they pay his legacies hereinafter given, and

dispose the overplus as hereafter is disposed. And first, he gives to Elizabeth Otty-

well of Elsmere in Shropshire, the daughter of his father's sister, the sum of £80, to

be paid within twelve months after his decease at Holt church-porch ; and if she be

then dead, the same £80 to be paid to Mary his mother if living, but if dead, then

to the right heir of the said Mary his mother. He gives to Susan, the daughter of

Hamond Claxton, his god-daughter, £100. Also, he gives to Peter Beake, son of the

aforesaid Peter Beake, his brother-in-law, £100. To Nicholas Playford, son of John

Playford, he gives £20 ; but if he die before the age of sixteen years, then the said

£20 to be equally divided amongst the children of Thomas Eogers of Northrepps.

To Thomas Rogers of Northrepps he gives £10. He gives to George Playford, son

of John Playford, £10, to be paid to him by testator's executors at the determination

of his the said Greorge's apprenticeship. To William Pope of Holt Market, butcher,

he gives £10. To the poor of Salthouse in Norfolk, forty shillings ; and a like sum
to the poor of Letheringsett and to the poor of the parish where he shall happen to

die. To Robert, son of John Abraham of Salthouse, £5. To Mary Worsley his

mother £30, and all his wife's wearing apparel and the boxes and trunks wherein they

are. To John Ottywell, his father's sister's son, he gives all his books or library.

To each of his executors he gives £10 ; and he forgives to Mary Worsley his mother

the £50 which she oweth him. To Hamond Claxton, his brother-in-law, his little

brown mare. To Mary Goate his servant, forty shillings. To Mary his mother,

"the strange peeces of gold and silver unconverted," which were his father's. Ho
desires to be buried in the chancel of Letheringset, as nigh his wife as conveniently

may be, if the incumbent there shall give leave ; otherwise in the body of the church

there j and that his executors lay one gravestone there for him and one for his said

wife. To his mother Mary Worsley he gives £30 towards the building of "a new

sawne roofe " over his head house in Letheringset. He appoints Holt church-porch

as the place for the payment of his aforesaid legacies. To his mother Mary Worsley

he gives all his wearing apparel and linen. He gives to Elizabeth Claxton his sister-

in-law, to Paulina Claxton his sister-in-law, to Mary Allen his sister-in-law, and to

Sarah Bainbrig, wife of the said Thomas Bainbrig,— to every of them a mourning

ring of twenty shillings value. Witnesses : Nicholas Bainbrig, Katharine Gymer,

Vetev Wilson. Proved at Norwich.
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he evades, in the first, his father"'s impeachment, and in the cant of the

daj proceeds to exhort and admonish his reprover :
—

March 27, 1650.

Most assured loving Father,

My duty binding mee, and your charch which you gave mee
when I left you spurring it on, I could not but write, though I

exceedingly wonder y^ I heare not from you. On Thursday, March

21, I sent a letter [by] my Mr. Wilde of Eachdale, in which was

enclosed a letter of my tutors to you, which I hope might call back

y^ bad report y* is among you in my behalfe, which when I told my
tutour hee was liker a madman then one y* should have wit and

understanding. But as I wrote before so now, God is my witness

it is a falsity. I pray you tell Mr. Lomax if hee will sende his

Sonne to Pembrooke let him but write to me betwixt this and Easter

by Mr. Deane, or y® post y^ goeth to London_, and I will get his

name entred in y^ bookes and lay downe entrance for him till he

come ; and hee gaines the terme by y* meanes if he come before

Easter or a weeke after. I give thankes to y® Lord God, by whose

help I hope y* you and I both may receave comfort perpetualy for

his good succes which Hee hath given mee, in whose help (most

endeared father) I beseeke you and entreate you to put your totall

confidence and beliefe. Let not y^ times troeble you ; let not the

prowde and malicious words of wicked men disharten you ; let not

y® errours of deceitfull men decieve you, for though they are without

in sheeps clothing yet within they are like to ravishing wolves.

Cleave to y® word of God, and follow no man's words further then

they arc agreeable to y® word and law of God. Here was a captaine

in Oxford not long since who denied y* their was any God, any re-

surrection, or any Christ, though wee live at peace and y^ colledges

as pure from wicked men as they were this long time. In owre

coUedgc there is not a gamster, drunkard, or any such person, and I

hope you will see y* I live at as frucall a rate as any in Oxford, ex-

cepting scrviters. I pray you to remember my love to my brethren

and sisters, all owro friends m generall, neighbours and servants,
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hoping your health as mine I cornend you to the hands of Him who
is able to help you, with my praiers for you continualy.

Your obedient sonne till death,

Ralph Worsley.

Pembroke, Oxon.

If you enquire at Mr. Jepsons you may know if Mr. Wilde bee

returned, for hee went from Oxford to London. I am very sory to

heare y* my uncle Brownsword is .... I pray God y^ hee may come

of well.

Addressed :
" For his much respected father Mr. Ralphe Worsley

at Piatt in Rushulme theise. Leave theise, I pray, w*^ Mr. John

Brownsword in Manchester, to be delivred as aforesaid."

Most endeared and ever loving Father,

After my duty to you presented, w* my best respects to my
deare brothers and sisters, hoping y* you all are in good health as I

at y® writing hereof, blessed be y® name of y® lord. I having so

opertune a messenger, w*^ a longing desire anexed to it, knowing

your care, love and praiers dayly for mee, could not omitt y® oper-

tunity. ifather, I must confesse since you saw mee I have spent

more then ether you thought I should or I had intentions to have

spent. You write to mee that I have spent more by far then my
brother Edward when hee had but beene the same time in y® uni-

versitie ; but that is no marvail if I have ; hee was in health, I in

sicknesse, yea so far underwent y® pangs at sicknesse y* I wished

many a time y* death would come, and many thought it was at y®

doore. This is y® dearest yeare y* ever you shall have, as many
reasons I could give you for it, as keeping my chamber 82 daies and

almost all y^ time keeping one by mee, being so y^ I could not move

w*^out helpe, and I believe when ever it may please y® lord y* I may
obtaine y® sight of you, y® markes which I can shew will almost

strike you into an amasement y* I was so soone sound of them.

What ever I have, it is but lent, for, Grod willing, if ever I shall

recieve any externall fruits of my studyes, you shall have to y® utter-

most whatever you have laid downe or shall lay downe ; and till

I
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then I shall put up praiers daily to most high y* you may obtaine

life and health. And so wanting time to expresse my selfe, I rest

-vyth niy praiers for you all,

Your obedient sonne till death,

Ralph Worsley.

Pern. Oxon., Decem. 24, [1650.]

I wonder exceedingly y* I heard nothing of my brother Charles,

nor never heard from Edward nor George. Pardon, I pray you,

what ever is past, and you shall see things to fall out other wise.

Remember my love, I pray you, to my sister, and tell her I would

have writ to her but time prevented mee. I have sent you a token

enclosed heare.

Addressed : For his much esteemed father Mr. Ralph Worsley

at Piatt in Rushulme neer Manchester, theise &;c."

Kind Father,

Yesterday I recieved yo^ letter in which was one enclosed to

my tutor, which here hee hath answered. I am sorry y* you should

be so troebled concerning mee ; would God I could helpe it. You
know how my expence was till December, and so they had beene

still had it not pleased God my leg had beene sore, which quarters

expences set mee behinde egregiously. Would I could see you at

Oxford y^ T might answer for all I have spent, and I believe it

would be more for your contentment and mine also. I call God to

witnesse and y^ men in y^ world to accuse mee, if they can, y* I

have not beene in an alehouse this quarter but with Mr. Deane and

once with some others, where I spent ij^. I have spoken to my
tutour to take up my moneyes and to give an accompt to you, which

hee will. I should have taken up this journey, but I forbeare more

money then I have, hoping to see you at Oxford before long. Were
I even, I will wish no more but 7^^ 0^ 0^ a quarter till I have a

place, and then 3^^ 0^ 0^, and perhaps nothing; but not to troeble

you w^^ a multitude of words, w*^ my duty to you and love, respect

to all my brethren and sisters, once more thanking my brother
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George for his letters, I rest, and intend to write more fully at Mr.

Urin Deanes returne.

Your obedient sonne till death,

Ralph Worsley.

Pern. Oxon., May 16, [1651.]

My cloathes grow extreame bare and my shirts.

Addressed :
" For his very much esteemed father Mr. Ralph

Worsley at Piatt Rushulme neere Manchester, these.''^

Sir,

I have this day received your letter, and at first did much
wonder y* your son should be so expensive here with us, seeing y*

he may live as cheape, yea I think veryly cheaper then in any other

house within this university. But he tels me y* the curing of his

sore legg hath cost him very much, and y* the moneyes which he

hath had so soone one after another was in part for to cure it and to

pay for his expenses in the colledge, besides other things which

schollars have need of I assure you y^ he is very civill and diligent

in his studyes, and our master, as well as all the house, hath a very

good opinion of him. It is true y* he hath spent some weeks 7 or 8

shillings as many other, but he hath been punished for it in exercises

(though it be not extraordinary much in these scarce times). He
promises now to be very frugally and I assure you I have cause to

beleeve him, for I have not found him to my knowledge as yet in a

lye. Were he given very much to spending I would writ unto you

to send his money to me, as it is common in Oxford, but I have not

found it as yet necessary, though in this you may use your owne

discretion. My only ayme is y^ he may carry himselfe so y* (with

Gods blessings upon his endeavours and myne) he may be an

instrument of much glory unto His name, which is the desire of

him who is

Sir, your most humble servant,

Peter Jerzey.

Pemb. Coll. Oxon., 16 May, 1651.
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After completing his studies at Oxford, Mr. Ralph Worsley re-

ceived ordination at Manchester after the Presbyterian form then

by law established, and was licensed to the curacy of Chelford in

Cheshire. His letters of orders bear date June 15, 1653, and are

subscribed by Richard Hollinworth, moderator pro temp., John

Angier, John Harison, William Meeke, Edmund Jones, and Na-

thaniel Rathband. The document runs thus :
—

Whereas Master Raphe Worsley, Batchelor of Arts, aged about

22 yeares, hath addressed himselfe unto us the Presbyters of the

ffirst Classis of the Province within the countie palatyne of Lan-

caster, authorized for ordination of ministers by ordinance of both

houses of parliament, dated the 29^ of August 1648, desireinge to

bee ordeyned a presbyter, for that hee is chosen for the worke of the

ministrie in the church of Chelford in the countie of Chester, as by

a certificate now remaineinge with us touching that his election

appeareth, hath exhibited a sufficient testimoniall of his diligence

and proficiencie in his studies, and unblameablenesse of life and

conversation, hath beene examined accordinge to the rules for ex-

amination in the said ordinance expressed, and thereupon approved

;

and there haveing beene no just exception made against his ordina-

tion and admission. These may testifie to all whom it may concerne,

that upon the ffifteenth day of the moneth of June, wee have pro-

ceeded solemnely to set him apart to the office of a presbyter and

worke of the ministrie of the Gospell by layinge on of our hands

with fastinge and prayer, by vertue whereof wee doe declare him to

bee a lawfull and sufficiently authorized minister of Jesus Christ

;

and haveinge good evidence of his lawfull and faire callinge, not

onely to the worke of the ministrie but to the exercise thereof in the

church of Chelford in the countie aforesaid, wee doe hereby actually

admitte him to the said charge to performe all the offices and

duties of a faithfull pastor there, exhortinge the people in the name

of Jesus Christ willingly to receive and acknowledge him as the

minister of Christ, and to maynteyne and encourage him in the

execution of his office, that hee may bee able to give up such an

account to Christ of thcire obedience to his ministrie as may bee to
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his joye and theire everlastinge comfort. In witnes whereof wee

have hereunto set our hands this ffifteenth day of June anno Dni

1653.

Eaph Worsley of Piatt, Gent., at his death in 1669, was suc-

ceeded by his grandson Raph, eldest son and heir of Major-Greneral

Charles Worsley, deceased, by his first wife Mary Booth. He was

born at Piatt February 7, 1647. His political and religious opinions

coincided with those of his father and grandfather, and after the

Restoration he found much difficulty in accommodating himself to

the new rule. In the reign of William III., the rigour against

dissenters being relaxed, he caused his own house at Piatt to be

licensed for congregational worship in 1697, and two years later a

chapel was built on his estate mainly through his instrumentality,

to which at his death he bequeathed the sum of ^100 towards an

endowment fund. He married firstly, in 1671, Deborah ClifFe of

Bretherton in the parish of Croston, by whom he had issue an only

son Charles and several daughters. By his second marriage (his

wife's name unknown) he had no issue. His death occurred Au-

gust 9, 1728. His will, dated June 11, 1725, is as follows :
—

In the name of God amen. I, Raphe Worsley of Piatt in the

parish of Manchester and county of Lancaster, Gent., being in

health of body and of sound and perfect mind and memory (praised

be God therefore), doe make and ordaine this my last will and tes-

tament in manner and form following, ffirst, I doe hereby revoke,

make void and disanull all former and other will or wills by me
made, and doe make this my last will and testament, viz*. : ffirst, I

comend my soul into the hands of Allmighty God, hoping thorough

the merits, death and passion of my Saviour Jesus Christ to have

full and free pardon and forgiveness of all my sins and to inherit

everlasting life ; and my body I coiiiit to the earth, to be decently

buried (att Piatt Cliappell) att the discretion of my executors here-

after named ; and as touching the disposition of all such temporall

estate as it hath pleased Allmighty God to bestow upon me, I give

and dispose thereof as followeth. ffirst, I will that all my just
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debts, funerall expences, with the probate of this my will, be paid

out of the whole of my estate ; and then I give and bequeath one

hundred pounds sterling to my son Mr. Charles Worsley and Mr.

Peter Worsley my grandson, in trust, that the lawfull interest thereof

shall be yearly paid and given to such orthodox Gospell dissenting

preaching minister as shall be constantly resident att Piatt Ohappell

or meeting-place for publick worshipp ; and if lyberty in or at any

time to come shall be restrained, it is then my will and mind that

the interest and produce of the said one hundred pounds be given

and bestowed for the benefit and reliefe of the most religious poore

people, whether housekeepers or others, within Pusholme, ffallow-

feild and Birch-hall houses, at the discreation of my executors and

their successors for the time being. Item I give and bequeath one

hundred pounds sterling to my granddaughter Deborah Worsley, to

be paid her within twelve months after my decease. Item I give

and bequeath one hundred pounds more to my granddaughter

dementia Worsley, to be paid to her or to her guardian for her use

and benefitt within twelve months after my decease. I give and

bequeath to my grandson Mr. Peter Worsley the revertion of Tay-

lor's Tenement att Street-ifould in Moston, together with seventeen

shillings of a yearly lease-rent issueing and payable from the said

tenement. Item I give, devise and bequeath to my son Mr. Charles

Worsley one of the two hundred pounds which I reserved to my
selfe a power to dispose of att my decease, according to the settle-

ment made at my son^s marriage, I haveing already assigned and

given the other hundred pounds to my son-in-law Mr. Culcheth

as a part of his marriage portion with my daughter Sarah. Item I

give and bequeath to my loveing son-in-law Mr. Thomas Culcheth

and his wife ten pounds a peice to buy them mourning with. Item

I give and bequeath the sufne of twenty pounds to my executors

hereafter named and to thcire heires, in trust, that the interest and

produce thereof may be bestowed in cloath, wollen or linnen at theire

discretion, upon the poor within Rusholme. Item I give to my
dcare son Mr. Charles Worsley my gold seale-ring and also a peice

of broad gold called a Spurr Royall. And J give to my loveing
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daughter-in-law Mrs. Worsley my wedding-ring, desireing her to

accept the same as a token of my love and gratitude. Item I give

and bequeath to my grandson Peter Worsley one broad peice of

old gold called a Scepter. Item I give to my granddaughter

Deborah Worsley one peice of broad gold with two X X on it, and

alsoe a ten shilling peice of angell gold which dear sister Sergeant

gave unto mee. Item I give to my granddaughter dementia

Worsley one peice of broad gold with two X X on it, to* keep in

remembrance of mee. Item I give and bequeath our servant Esther

Deane, if she lives at Piatt at the time of my decease, two guineys ;

and to Esther Worthington one guiney, if servant at Piatt at my
decease ; and to Henry Massey one guinea, if a servant at Piatt att

my decease. Item it is my will, and I hereby order Mr. Whitaker

two guineas to preach my iFunerall sermon if he be minister at Piatt

att the time of my decease. Item I give and bequeath to Mr. and

Mrs. Whitaker either of them a guinea to buy them a mourning

ring. All the rest and residue of my personall estate, goods and

chatteles whatsoever, I doe give and bequeath unto my deare son

Mr. Charles Worsley and to my deare granson Mr. Peter Worsley,

to be equally devided between them. And for the execution of this

my last will and testament, I doe nominate and appoint my deare

and only son Mr. Charles Worsley and my deare granson Mr. Peter

Worsley, both above named, executors of this my last will and tes-

tament, intreating them to see this my last will and testament in all

points performed, as my trust is that they will dOe. In witnesse

whereof I have here unto sett my hand and seale the eleventh day

of June anno Doih. 1725. Witnesses: Peter Shelmerdine ; David

Hulme; Charles Hulme. Proved at Chester November 2, 1728.

By his first marriage General Worsley had issue also two daugh-

ters, sisters of the aforesaid testator— Sarah, born in June 1645,

who died in 1659, having first made a will; and Martha, born

October 2, 1646, afterwards the wife of William Heginbothom of

Salford.i The will of Sarah Worsley, though that of a child of

^ William Heginbothom of Salford, chapman, son of William Heginbothom of the

same place and Joane his wife, married Martha Worsley at Birch Chapel, March 23,
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fifteen years, was admitted to proof at Chester in 1661. It is as

follows :
—

In the name of God amen. This eighteenth day of January one

thousand sixe hundred fiftie and nyne. I, Sarah Worsley of Piatt

within Rushulme, daughter of Charles Worsley late of Piatt afore-

said, deceased, beinge sicke in body but of good and perfect memory,

praised be God, do constitute, ordain and make this my last will and

testament in manner and forme following. To wit, first and prin-

pally I commend my soul into the hands of Almighty God my
Creator and Maker, and my body to the earth, to be buried in

1667. He died in 1670, leaving an only son William. His brother Henry Hegin-

bothom, also of Salford, married January 5, 1674, at Prestwicli, Cassandra, daughter

of Peter Sergeant of Piltington, Gent. The issue of this latter marriage was a son

Henry, who died during the life of his father in 1709, having married Beulah Hudson

of SaU'ord, widow (marriage covenant dated 1703). William Heginbothom of

Salford makes his will October 12, 1670. He describes himself as " William Hegin-

bothom of Salford, jun'^, in the county of Lancaster, chapman." He commends his

soul to Grod ; and his body he commits to the earth, to be buried at the discretion of

his friends. He wills that his debts and funeral expenses be paid out of his personal

estate, out of which he also bequeaths the following legacies :— To his mother Joane

Heginbothom, £10. To his sister Elizabeth Orrell, £20 ; and to Frances Orrell her

daughter, £5. To his brother Henry Heginbothom, and to his cousin John Arderne,

his executors, £5 each. To his brother-in-law Mr. Raph Worsley of the Piatt, his

mourning cloak, his hat and his cane ; and to his brother Heni-y Heginbothom, all

the rest of his clothes. To Master John Harrison of Ashton-under-Line, £5. To

Master Constantino of Salford, twenty shillings. To Master Newcome of Man-

chester, twenty shillings. To Master Sclioles of Salford, twenty shillings. To

Master Finch of Manchester, twenty shillings. To the children of the aforesaid

Master Scholes, five shillings each. To his aunt Jane Ridge, fifty shillings. To

Martha Fletcher his child's nurse, forty shillings. To the poor of Salford, £4<. To
the poor of Manchester, forty shillings. And all the rest and residue of his personal

estate he gives to his only son William Heginbothom. But if it should please God
to take away his son by death before he shall have accomplished the age of twenty-

one years, or before he shall have married, then he hereby further bequeaths to his

said brother Henry Heginbothom, £100 ; and to his sister Elizabeth Orrell, £100

;

and to Frances Orrell her daughter, £30 ; to his said brother-in-law Master Raphe

Worsley of the Piatt, £25 ; to his grandmother Worsley, £25 ; to his uncle Otti-

well's children, £25 ; to his uncle Raphe Worsley's children, £25 ; to his aunt Jane

Ridge, £10; To Master Scholes's children, £50. Proved at Chester March 18,

1670-1.
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Christian manner at the discretion of my executors hereafter named ;

and as concerning all such goods, debts and chattels as my dear

deceased father did leave unto me at the time of his decease, and all

other my goods, debts and chattels whatsoever (if any such there be),

it is my will and mind that forth of the same all my debts, if I do

owe any, all my funerall expenses and all other charges and expenses

which my executors may have occasion to disburse and lay out about

the execution of this my last will and testament, shall be paid forth

of the same. Item I do give and bequeath unto my deare and only

sister Martha Worsley all myne apparel whatsoever. Item I give

and bequeath unto my mother M^^^ Dorothy Legoe, forty shillings.

Item I give and bequeath unto my brother Charles Worsley five

pounds of lawful money of England, to be paid unto him by my
executors when he shall accomplish the age of twenty-one years.

Item I doe give and bequeath unto my loving grandfather Raphe

"Worsley of Piatt aforesaid ten pounds of lawful money of England ;

and I do give and bequeath unto my loving grandmother Martha

Worsley, fifty shillings. Item I give and bequeath unto my uncle

Mr. Edward Worsley of Hunton in the countie of Norfolk, twentie

shillings ; and I give and bequeath unto my cosen Mary Worsley,

daughter of my said uncle Mr. Edward Worsley, twentie shillings.

Item I give unto my uncle George Worsley, twentie shillings. Item

I give and bequeath to my cosen Elizabeth Worsley^ daughter of my
said uncle George Worsley, twentie shillings. Item I give and be-

queath unto my uncle Mr. Raphe Worsley, twentie shillings. Item

I give and bequeath unto my loving aunt M^^^ Elizabeth Ottiwell,

fiftie-five shillings. Item I give and bequeath unto my cosen Eliza-

beth Ottiwell, daughter of my said aunt M"s Elizabeth Ottiwell,

forty shillings. Item I give and bequeath unto Ellen Willinson,

my grandmother Worsley^s servant, ten shillings. Item I give and

bequeath unto Jane Bouker, servant unto my said grandmother

Worsley, five shillings. Item I give and bequeath all the rest and

residue of my said goods, debts and chattels not herein formerly

disposed of, in whose hands, custodie or possession they be, and of

what nature or quality soever they be, unto my deare brother Raphe

K
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Worsley and to my dear and only sister Martha Worsley aforenamed,

to be equally divided amongst them. And for the execution of this

my last will and testament I do hereby nominate and appoint my
loving grandfather Mr. Raphe Worsley aforesaid and my loving

uncle George Worsley executors, hoping they will see this my last

will and testament executed according to my mind herein expressed.

In witnes whereof I have hereunto set my hand and scale the day

and year first above written. Witnesses : Robert Birch, Renolds

Parkinson, Thomas Wilkinson. Proved at Chester in 1661. The

expenses of her funeral amounted to £31 14s. Id.^ amongst which

are included the following items derived from a memorandum in the

handwriting of her grandfather Raph Worsley :
—

Paid ffor suger and other spices and bread 00 18 02

Paid to Dorathy Bouker for S hat bands 00 06 06

Paid tfor making the grave j^. and ffor one coffin 5^... 00 06 00

Paid to ^lyles Bradshaw ffor tow scarfes for my wyffe

and Martha 01 01 06

Paid to M"s Stampe ffor drinke 01 03 00

Paid to Mr. Thomas Minshall ffor spices 03 05 00

Paid to Raphe Poole ffor tow cloake clothes, the one

ffor myselfe, the other ffor my grandsonn Raphe. 06 16 00

Paid to Mr. Allexander Greene for wyne 01 12 00

Paid to the glover ffor 46 peare gloves 03 07 06

Given to the poorc on the day of the burial) 03 10 00

Paid ffor shag to Raphe Poole ffor a jump for myself 00 07 09

The issue of General Worsley's second marriage was Charles

AVorsley, born at Park Head July 19, 1653, from wdiom spring

the only lineal descendants of the General now surviving
;
Dorothy,

born at St. James** Palace, Westminster, in October 1654, died an

infant; and Roger, born May 25, J 656, who also died in his in-

fancy.

Charles Worsley, only son of Raphe Worsley of Piatt, Gent., and

grandson of Major General Charles Worsley, married, April 30,
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Worsley, born at Park Head July 19, 1603, from whom spring

the only lineal descendants of the General now surviving ; Dorothy,

born at St. James"* Palace, Westminster, in October 1654, died an

infant; and Roger, born May 25, J 656, who also died in his in-

fancy.

Charles Worsley, only son of Raphe Worsley of Piatt, Gent., and

grandson of Major General Charles Worsley, married, April 30,
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1700, Olemence, daughter and eventually heir of Thomas Sergeant

of Pilkington in the parish of Prestwich, Gent., by his wife Han-

nah, daughter and coheiress of John Oarill of the Inner Temple,

Esq. He died June 1, 1753, leaving issue, besides two daughters,

an only son Peter, born November 29, 1708. Peter Worsley died

unmarried and intestate January 17, 1759, having in 1753 ex-

ecuted a deed barring the entail of his estates, which else had

reverted to the heirs of Charles Worsley, the GeneraFs younger son.

These estates (her sister Clementia having also died) consequently

descended to Deborah Worsley, as sister and sole heir of Peter

Worsley of Piatt Esq. Deborah Worsley was born March 19,

1705-6. In December 1744 she became the wife of Mr. John

Lees of Manchester, merchant, who in 1775 assumed by royal

license the name and arms of Oarill Worsley. Of this marriage

there was no issue ; but by a former marriage with Ruth Scholar,

her husband having had issue an only son, his wife adopted him,

and at her death he succeeded to the inheritance of the Worsleys

as Thomas Carill Worsley of Piatt, Esq. Thomas Carill Worsley

Esq. was born May 12, 1739. He married in 1791 Ehzabeth,

only child of James Norman of Winster in the county of Derby,

Esq., and dying in 1808 left issue, besides daughters, three sons—
Thomas Oarill Worsley Esq. his successor, born in 1792, but died

in 1848 s.p. ; Oharles Oarill Worsley Esq., who succeeded to the

estates on the death of his brother, and is now the representative

of the family; and John Oarill Worsley, in holy orders, who died

unmarried in 1829.

The following pedigree of the Worsleys, in descent from Oharles

the younger son of the Major General and his wife Dorothy Kenyoii

of Parkhead, is enrolled in the Oollege of Arms :
—
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By her will, dated May 23, 1699, Alice Haward, wife of Samuel

Haward of Salford in the parish of Manchester, bequeaths unto

Eoger Worsley, son of Charles \yorsley of the parish of Oldham,

her nephew, her large silver tankard. Item she gives and be-

queaths to Alice Worsley, daughter of the said Charles Worsley,

her niece, <£'100; the largest silver cup, marked on the bottom

with D L ; the large silver pottenger, marked with A L ; six silver

spoons, one being less than the rest ; the trunk in the best chamber,

marked with A K and 1659, and all in it ; and the chest of drawers

in her (Alice Worsley's) chamber, with what is in them. She gives

unto Dorothy Worsley, daughter of the said Charles Worsley, her

niece, £100; the little silver tankard with broad rings on the bot-

tom, and a silver plate with broad edges ; the less silver pottinger
;

one marked silver dish ; six silver spoons, marked with CW D ; one

silk quilt for a bed ; her garden and bugle basket ; the trunk in the

best chamber, marked with A K, and what is within it ; the chest

of drawers in the best chamber, with what is in them. Item she

bequeaths to her said nieces, Alice and Dorothy Worsley, one pair

of damask sheets, four damask table cloths, twenty-nine table nap-

kins, and two pair of Holland pillow beers,— equall}^ to be divided

betwixt them. Also she bequeaths to Sarah Worsley, daughter of

the said Charles Worsley, her niece, one little wrought silver cup

taster and one silver boat. She appoints William Ashton, rector of

Prestwich, and Ralph Worsley of Piatt, Gent., her executors.

At an early period in the thirteenth century the hamlet of Birch,

or as it was more anciently designated Hindley Birch, was vested in

the family of Hathersage, to whom, as a part of the manor of

Withington, it had been granted by the Grelles, lords of Manchester,

Towards the close of the reign of King John, or in the early part

of that of his successor Henry III., Matthew, son of Matthew de

Hathersage, conveyed the estate to Matthew, son of Matthew de

]5irch.

A copy of the deed by which this transfer was effected is still in
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existence. 1 It gives us the original bounds of the hamlet; com-

mencing at the great ditch and so across, as far as the boundary of

Piatt ; thence towards the north as far as the Gore-brook, and up

the stream of the Gore-brook as far as the ford at Eushford ; thence

following ^' le matregate" as far as the great ditch, and keeping

along the great ditch to the boundary of Piatt. To this territorial

transfer was annexed the right of pannage, or the feeding of his swine,

in the lord's woods and the grinding of corn hopper-free, without pay-

ment of toll, at any of the lord's mills within the manor ; the ac-

knowledgment to be rendered being the yearly payment of three shil-

lings, namely, eighteen pence at the feast of the Annunciation of the

Virgin Mary, and eighteen pence at the feast of St. Michael. The

deed is witnessed by Sir Geoffrey de Chetham, Sir Adam de Bury,

Sir William Doly, Eobert de Byron, Eichard de Trafford, Eobert

de Eeddish, William de Heyton, Eichard de Chorlton, William de

Didsbury and Thomas de Barlow.

Alexander del Birches, grandson to Matthew del Birches the

younger, in the last-recited indenture, died in or about the 12

Edward 11. (1318), in which year Eobert, his eldest son and heir,

re-settled his estates, including certain lands which formed the

jointure of his mother then living, limiting them to himself for his

life, with remainder to his son Henry, and in case of failure of issue

to his son Henry then the estates so limited to revert to the right

heirs of himself and his wife Alice, daughter of Henry de Wytfeld.

In an enumeration of his possessions we find mention of a water

corn-mill. This in the 16 Edward II. (1322) he leased to Eobert,

son of Henry de Trairord, it being in fact but the renewal of a

former lease granted by his father to the said Eobert. The premises

are described as Birch Mill, together with a house and an acre of

land adjoining ; to which was added all w^ater privileges within the

limits of Birch, a suitable place to winnow corn, and a right of road

to and from the mill, &c.

William del Birches, the son and heir of William and grandson

of Henry del Birch, to whom reference has been made in the deed of

^ Vide Appendix.
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entail just adverted to, was living in the 10 Henry IV. (1408). In

the 7 Henry VI. (1428) he executed a deed limiting his estates to

himself and his wife Margaret, with remainder at their death to

Ealph, Robert, Edmund and Thomas, their sons in succession.

Ealph, the eldest son, accompanied Henry V. in his invasion of

France as one of the retinue of Sir Nicholas de Longford, and was

present at the battle of Agincourt in 1415.^ He had a son Halph,

living in the 27 Henry VI. (1448), whose son Robert was father to

WilHam Birch, living in the reign of Richard III.

William Birch had four sons: George, his heir; Robert, to

whom in the 2 Richard III. (1484) he devised twelve acres of land

in Birch, bounded by the Michewall Diche on the south, and on the

north by a messuage called Wynnerhey ; James ; and Thomas in

holy orders.

George Birch married Marion, daughter of Thomas Beck of

Manchester, Gent. The marriage covenant bears date the 16tli of

April, 10 Henry VIII. (1518), and is as follows:—
This indenture made the xij^^ day of Aprill in this x*^ yere of

the reign of Kynge Henre the eght betwene Thomas Bekke of

Manches? opon the one p'tie and George Byrche son and here of

WiUm Byrche opon the other p'tie, wittenesseth that the sayd

George Byrche covfintes and grauntes to the said Thomas Bekke by

thes p'sentes that he the said George shall by the g'ce of God wedde

and take to wife Maryon dogliter of the said Thomas Bekke at the

resonable requeste of the said Thomas Bekke or his heres and afor

the ffeste of Seynt Michaell th"* archaungell nexte ensuyng' the date

heroff: and furthermor the said George Byrche covnntes and

grauntes to the said Thomas Bekke by thes p'sentes that he the said

George afore the sayd day of weddyng shall make or do to be made

to the said Maryon or to certen feofFes to her use, at the nominacon of

the sayd Thomas Bekke, a suer sufficient astate of landes and tentes,

' Harl. MS. 782. — The services of this family in France are commemorated by a

grant of arms made, as it is alleged, by Edward III., who, in right of his sovereignty

over France, permitted the family to assume the three fleurs-de-lis which they now

bear.— Burke's Landed Genlry, vol. i. p. 98.
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p'cell of his inheritaunce, and now beyng in his awyne possession, to

and of the clere yerely value of vj m^es over all maner charges and

repryses. To have and to liolde to the said Maryon or to the saides

feoffes to her use duryng all the lyve of the said Maryon. The

remaynd^ therofF to the right heres of the said George Byrche for

ev^; ffor the whiche maiiage and astate in maner and fburme

aforsaid to be made and done, the said Thomas Bekke covnntes and

grauntes to the said George Byrche by thes p'sentes to paye or cause

to be payed to the said George or his assignes, the day of the sayd

mariage or before, xPi of good lawfull money of England. In

wnttenesse wheroii the p'tyes aforsaid to thes p'sent indentures

in?chaungeable have sett yare sealles. Yeven the day and yere

above w^ritten.

The issue of this marriage was three sons : Thomas, his eldest

son and heir ; George and William, and also four daughters, Eliza-

beth, wife of Mr. Thomas Higgen of Manchester ;i Annes, Margaret

and Jennet.

^ Will of Thomas Hygen of Manchester, "occupyer." Dated January 18, 1555-6.

He desires to be buried in Jesus Chapel, in the parish church of Manchester. He
names " Elizabeth, now my wife, Robert Hygen, my brother and his wife

;
Anthony

Hygen, my brother ; Thomas Hygen, my eldest sone
;

Anthonye Hygen, my
seconde sone

;
George Hygen, my third sone ; Edward Hygen, my fourthe sone

;

Elizabeth, my doughter ; John Hygen, my godson
;
my bi'other-in-lawe, Greorge

Byrche
;
my brother-in-lawe, Thomas Byrche, Grent." Robert Becke to have the

custody of Thomas Hygen, my sone, until he come of age
;
Greorge Byrche, mercer,

to have the custody of my sone George Hygen
;

IClizabeth, my wiffe, to have the

custody of my doughter. He appoints as his executors Robert Becke and George

Byrche aforesaid, and requests Thomas Byrche, Gent., Edward Rediot, Miles

Gylsford and Anthony Hygen to act as supervisors. Anthony Hygen, testator's

second son, entered Holy Orders, and became, in 1608, Dean of Ripon. He died

November 17, 1624, and was buried the following day at Ripon. His will is dated

November 12th, a few days before his decease. He bequeaths " to my cosen Thomas

Burtche one bason and ure of silver and the best gelding that I have. To my cosen

William Burtche of Dighton (Kirk Deighton, near Wetherby, of which parish the

Dean was rector) I gave 40'S and I lent him 40^' more, of which I quitt him all, if it

please God I die. To my cosen William Burtche of Manchester 5^'. To my cosen

Thomas Burtche one sute of damaske and ano"" of diaper w*" is at Maister Cundalls in

Rippon and 20^' in money towards the stocking of his grounds, for I am affraid that

L
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His will is dated the 2.3rd of November, 24 Henry YIII. (1532.)

In nomine Dei amen. J George Byrche in the countie of Lancastr^

gentylman, hole of mynde and m'mory, the xxiij*^ day of Novembre

in the xxiilj^^i yer' of the raigne of o^ sov'eigne lorde Kyng Henry the

viij*® make this my laste will and testament of and in all and singler

my mease} landes tenles and hereditamentes w* th' appHennces in the

said countie of Lancaster_, in man' and forme foloyng. That is to

saye whearas I the said George Byrche before this tyme have

by dede dated the xx^^ day of November in the xxiiij*^ yer*^ of the

reigne of o^ sov'eigne lorde Kyng Henry the viij*^ infeofFed my right

trusty frendes John Bamford son and here app'ant of George Barn-

ford of the Holt gentilman, John Platte of the Platte, Thomas

Becke of Manchester, Robert Mosse, Thomas Chorleton and

Thomas Birche p'ste, my broder, and there heires for ev^, of and in

all and singler my mease}, landes, tenles, rentes, revisions and

p'm'ce} w* th' app^tennces, lying and beyng in the countie of Lan-

caster as by the same dede of feoffement more at large dothe appere ;

ffirste I will that my seides feofFes and there heires and ev^y of theym

shall from hensfurthe stande and be seasyd of and in all and singler

the seides mease}, landes, tenT:es and other the p'misse} w* yare

app^tennces conteigned in the seid dede of feoffement, to th' use of

me the seid George Byrche for terme of my life naturall w*oute

impechement of waste, and also shall suffre me the seid George and

myn assigne} to take and levye all the issue}, pYettes, rentes and

revenue} comyng and growing y'of and of ev'y p'cell y'of duryng all

the seid terme of my life w^oute any con?dicc6n exacon or impedy-

ment of my seides feoffes or yare heires or of any oy^ p'son or p'sons

by yare pcurcmente or assent. Also I will that my seides feoffes

shall w^in the space of one quart'^ of a yere nexte aft^ my decesse

make or cause to be made unto Willm Birche my yong^ son one full

liis uncles wlio arc his guardians will leave liim vcrie bare." He mentions his cousin

Clieburne also, to whom and to his nephew Lumley he leaves all his books, on condi-

tion tliat when they die the said books shall be given to the church of Ripon "for a

Libcrarie." The " cosen Clieburne" referred to was probably William Cleyburne, B.D.,

Prebendary of Ripon in 161 6, and for many years after.
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sufficient and lawfull estate of and in two closes or p'cells of lande

called the Wodesley and Wode-ende lying in the Birche wHn the

countie of Lancaster. To have and to holde the seides closes or

p'celles of land th' app'^tennces to the seid Wiltm and his assignes

unto [sic] the seid Willni shall come and be of the full age of

xxiiij*^ yeres. Also I will y* my seides feolFes shall in lykewise

w*in the space of one quarter of a yere next after my decesse make

or cause to be made unto George Birche my son one suer and lawfull

estate of and in other twoo closes called the Olde Marled Erthe and

the Pyghell, lying in the Birche aforseide in the seid countie. To

have and to holde the seides closes with th' app'^tennces to the seid

George and his assignes unto [sic] the seid George shall come to and

be of the age of xxiiij^i yeres. PVidet alwayes y* if it happen the

seid Wilfm and George or aither of theym to decesse afor they come

to the said age of xxiiij*^ yeres that then the estate or estates to hym
or theym made that shall happen to decesse shall from thenffurthe

be voyde and of non effecte. P'videt also that aftr^ that Thomas

Birche my son and here appant shall come to and be of the age of

xxj yeres and dothe well and truly consent and paye or cause to be

payde unto aither of the said William and George my seides sonnes

xx^^ sterling that then the seid Thomas shall have and occupie the

seides closes to his awyne use and behove duryng and unto such

tyme as the said William and George and aither of theym shall

come to and be of the full age of xxiiij^^ yeres. Also I will that my
seides feoffes shall \v*in the space of one quar? of a yere nexte

my decesse make or cause to be made unto Elizabeth, Annes, Mar-

garet and .Tenet my doghters one sure sufficient and lawfull estate of

and in certen closes called the vij acre, the ferther ptriche okes, the

nerer ptriche okes, the berne filde and the falle lying in Birclie

aforsaid. To have and to holde the seides closes w* th^ app^'tennces

to the seides Elizabeth, Annes, Margaret and Jenet, and yare assig-

nes unto suche tyme as the said Thomas my son and here appant

shall come to and be of the age of xx*^ yeres. Also I will that my
seides feoffes shall w*in the space of one quar? of a yere nexte af?

my decesse make or cause to be made unto Maryon my wife one
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sure sufficient and lawfull estate of and in tvvoo closes called the

"Whevte Crofte and Calfe Orofte, lying in Birche aforseid, for terme

of the liffe of the said Maryon, if shee kepe her sole and unmaryed.

Also I wiW that the said Maryon my vyiffe shall liaye and occupye

all the seides meases, landes and tenT:es unto suche tyme as my seid

son and here shall come to and be of the age of xxj yeres, and therw*

shall fynde my seides children meyte, drynke, lodginge and wray-

mentes durynge the same tyme, if they will so longe abyde w* her

and be ordred and ruled by her and do their dutyes as they ovye to

doe. And if eny of theym y^dll not be ordred as they owe to be, then

they to depte at there pleasures and to take and receve the pfettes of

suche feofFement as her'tofor is expressed. And if my seid son and

here appant will not abyde w^ my seid wifFe unto suche tyme as he

come to and be of the age of xxj yeres, then 1 will that my seides

feoftes shall sufFre my seid son and here appant to occupye and

inioye to his awyne ppr use thes closes or pcelles of lande called the

Brode Meadowe, the Small Meadowe, the Milne Knolle and Daihys,

exce])t suche porcon of the Brode Meadowe aforseid as the seid

Maryon hathe in dower and joyntur to th' exhibicon [sic] of my
seid soil and here unto suche tyme as he shall come to and be of the

seid age of xxj*^ yeres. Also it is my will that if it happen the seid

Maryon my wiflfe heraf? to be maryed, that from thenlfurthe she

shall not sawe ne cause to be sawen eny of the seides landes hot onely

suche as afor this tyme vyas giffen unto her in the name of dovyer or

joyutur. Also I will that my seides feofFes shall suifre James Byrche

my broder to take and r'^ceyve the pYettes of all the herbage of the

Byrche Wode, suche tyme as the seid James shall come to the age

of xxiiijt^ yeres pvidet alvyaycs that it shall be leafull for me the seid

George to addc, chaungc or mynysshe this my p'sent will at all tymes

duryng my naturall liffe at my pleasure ; and after my decesso and

my will pYormed in man^ and fourme afor'seid, I will that my seides

ft'offes and theire heres shall standc and bee seased of and in all the

saide meases, landes, teiiutcs and other the p'mises w* their

apptennces to th' use of myne heres for ev*.

George Birch was succeeded by his eldest son Thomas, of whom
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little more has reached us than the fact that he was twice married,

his first wife being Ehzabetli, daughter of John Chetham of Nut-

hurst Esq. (marriage-covenant dated the 16th of April, 2 Edw. VI.)

By her he had issue George I^irch, his son and heir ; Robert, a

Fellow of the Collegiate Church Manchester, and William ; besides

four daughters, Elizabeth, wife of John Piatt of Piatt in liusholme

Gent.; Alice, the wife of Jepson ; Jennet, and Anne. By his

second wife Ann, widow of John Bamford of Bamford Esq,, he left

no issue ; she survived her husband, and dying in 1616, was buried

(July 23) at the Collegiate Church. Her will is as follows : In the

name of God, amen. This third day of July in the yeare of our

Lord God one thousand six hundreth and sixteene. I, Anne Birch,

late wyffe of Thomas Birch of the Birch Haule in the p'islie of

Manchester and in the County of Lancaster widdowe, being at this

instant sicke in body but of good and p'fect remembrance, thankes

I give unto the Allmighty for the same,— knowing that all creatures

are mortall, and that death is most certayne and the houre of death

most uncertayne, doe make this my last will and testament in man-

ner and forme following, ffirst and principally I commend my soule

into the handes of Allmighty God my Saviour and Redeemer,

hopeing to be saved by the p'tious blood sheddinge of Jesus Christ

onely ; and my body to be buryed in the p'ishe Churche of Man-
chester, neare unto my late husband. And for all my goodes chat-

tells and cattelles whatsoever, it is my will and mynd that my debtes

and funerall expences whatsoever they be, shall be deducted and payd

out of the whole before any divisionne thereof be made. And after

my debtes being payd and my funerall expences discharged, then y*

ys my will and mynd and I give and bequeath unto my daughter

Ales Jepsonne, widdowe, the best of my three kyne, which shee shall

make choyse of. xAnd for the other tw^oe kyne yt ys my will and

mynd that they shall bee sould or otherwyse equally divided betwixt

my Sonne William Birch and my daughter Ann Birch. Allsoe I

give and bequeathe unto my grandchild Elizabeth Birche one black

heyfer which is in calve. Allsoe I give and bequeathe unto John

Jepsonne, James Birche, Thomas Birche sonne to Thomas Birche,
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and Elizabeth Hulton daughter to WilHam Hulton, one Htle blacke

stirke amongst them. Allso yt is ray will and mynd and I give and

bequeathe unto my twoo daughters Ane Birch and Ales Jepsonne

my twoo gownes to be equally divided betwixt them. And £ give

and bequeathe to Elizabeth Birche my grandchyld abovesayd my
chamlet kyrtle. And after that my debtes bee payd, my funerall

expences discharged, and theise legacies given satisffied and contented,

yt is my will and mynd that the remaynder of all my goodes, chat-

tells and cattells whatsoever shall bee equally divided amongst theise

hereafter nominated, — to witt, my sonne William Birche, my
daughter Ane Birche^ my daughter Ales Jepsonne, and my grand-

chyld Elizabeth Birche. And I doe make executores of this my
last will and testament my loving kinsman Edmund Piatt and my
grandchyld Thomas Byrche. Proved at Chester August 27, 1616.

In the 13 Elizabeth (1570) with the view of regulating the descent

of his estates Thomas Birch of Birch Gent, conveys on trust to

Sir William de EadclifFe, Ralph Piatt of Rysshulme Gent., George

Birch of Manchester mercer, and John Haughton of Manchester

draper, his capital messuage called Hindley Birches, &c., to the

use of George Birch his son and heir, with remainder to Robert

Birch his younger son, with remainder to himself the said Thomas

Birch, with remainder to his brother George Birch. ^ From the

muster-roll of soldiers to be furnished in the county of Lancaster

in 1574 for her Majesty's service, we learn that he was charged

with one long bow, one sheaf of arrows, one steel cap, and one bill.

He died in 1595, his will being proved at Chester February 10,

1595-6. It is as follows: — In the name of God amen. The

xxviij*^ daye of September anno Doini 1595 and in the xxxvij^^i

yeare of the raigne of our Soveraigne Ladye Elizabeth by the Grace

of God Queene of England, ffrance, Ireland, Defendor of the faithe,

&c. I, Thomas Birche of Hindley Birche in the p'ishe of Man-

chester and the countie of Lancaster gent., beinge sicke in bodie but

of good and perfecte remembrance, thankes bee geaven to God,

knowinge death to bee comon and certaine to all livinge creatures,

^ Karl. MS. 2112, fo. lU.
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but the howre of deathe most uncertaine, and myndinge by the

helpe and assistance of the Lord Jesus to order and set in readines

suche thinges as Hee of His bountiful! goodnes and liberalitie hathe

bestowed upon mee. Theirfore I doe institute, ordaine and make
this my laste will and testament in maner and fforme fbllowinge.

ffirste and principallye I coinend my soule into the handes of

Almightie God trustinge by the merites and death of Christe Jesus

onlie to bee saved ; and my bodie I comitt to burial), to bee buried

w*^in the Churche in Manchester in the Chapell called Jesus

Chappell. Item it is my will and mynd that my ffunerall expences

shalbee discharged of my whole goodes ; that done, it is my will and

mynd that my goodes then shalbee equallie devided into iij partes

wheirof one parte I give and bequeath to An my wife accordinge to

the custome of the countrie ; an other parte I give unto my twoe

sones Robarte Birche and William Birche my yongeste sone ; the

iij and laste parte I give unto William my yongeste sone, excepte

such legasyes as I shall give heirafter, to bee taken out of the iij

parte, for hee hath been broughte upe w^^^ litle charges in compari-

sone of my other children; for my twoe doughters Alis and Jenet

have had a hundereth markes either of them and more, in money

and other stufife. Item it is my will and mynd, and I pronounce

and declare by this my laste will and testament, that the some of

v^^ yearely bee taken forth of the Wood Knowle and the Broad

Meadowe for the space of x yeares, wheirof it is my will that v noables

a yeare duringe the space of foure yeares nexte after my decease,

w^^ Cometh to xx noables, bee payed to the feoffees of Manchester

Scole, and the rest of the some of v pound duringe the tearme afore-

sayed, to remaine only to my sone William Birche ; but if William

Birche my sone his parte doe amounte and come to the some of a

hundereth pound es, then it is my will that William my sone shall

have but the one halfe of the v pound yearelye duringe the tearme of

X yeares aforesayed. Item it is my will and mynde that George my
sone and his heyres at any time heirafter, if it please them, shall and

maye redeeme the some of v^^ the yeares aforesayed. Item whereas

the wife of James Holand hath a bill of myne of vij^^ or theirabout
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and hath not delivered it backe againe unto mee ; I payed the same

money to hir when I receaved the money of hir that came from

Walshoat of London. Item whereas 1 have been at coastes and

charges for Edmond Piatt and the landes belonginge unto him,

theirfore it is my will and mynd that William my sofie shall have

the rule and governement of his landes for that hee is garden

[guardian] to him by lawe. Item it is my will that George and

William my soiies shall keepe Edmond Plat to learninge so longe as

they shall thinke good. Item it is my will that George my sofie

doe, accordinge to his promise^ quietly permit and suffer my wife to

have and injoye twoe parlers or other conveniente places to her use

if shee meane to continew here and keepe her heare unmarried.

Item if any treble or controversie happen to arise betweene my wife

and cheldren or any of them, I desyre y^ my trustie frendes Mr.

Kobarto Hulme of Hediche, my nephew Mr. James Chetham,

William Brownehill and Raphe Houghton or some twoe of y™ to

doe y^ beste indevoure to make peace and quietnes amongste them.

Item I give to George my sone and his heyres theise lieirelomes

followinge as they were lefte to mee : The great garner in the

barne ; the great steepe keer ; the yrans in the halle that came from

Durrame ; the silver salte ; the swine troughe in the kitchin ; the

one halfe of the harmes and weapons in the house. Item I geve to

A lis and Jenet my doughters eyther of them a stirke. Item I give

to foure of George my sorie his children the white heapher. Item I

give to Jhon Whelwriglite my blew coate and 1 ether doblet, worste

hyer endes of hoase, a shirte and a hat. Item I give to Henry

Wilkcnsone my better frize coate. Item I give to George Houlme

ii)3 iiij'^ and Adam Hale iij^iiij^; to Edward Teliarc iij^ iiij^ ; to

(ieorge P'sivall iij^ iiij**; to Arnold Blomcley iij^ iiij^ ; to Jenet

Hyndsone iij^ iiii^; to Margaret Wilsone iij^ iii)^; to Elizabeth

P'sevall a cowe or els xl^ ; to Richard Jankens ij^; to Elizabeth

Hardey xij^. Item it is my will and mynd that my executors heir-

after named shall take order for the payment of my deptes as apeere

in niy dopt booke vv^^in the space of one yeare nexte after my
decease. And of this my laste will and testament I make and
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ordaine George Birche and Robarte Birche my sones my executors,

theese beinge witnesses, Thomas Greatres, George P'sivall, George

Hulme.

William Birch, the younger brother of the testator, entered holy

orders and received ordination from Bishop Ridley the martyr. He
was Chaplain to King Edward VI., and held a license direct from

the king empowering him to preach or minister in any diocese

throughout England. In 1560 he was appointed to the Warden-

ship of Manchester Collegiate Church in the place of Lawrence

Vaux. The Archbishop rick of York and the Bishoprick of Chester

being then both vacant his presentation was addressed to the Dean

and Chapter of York.^ He held the Wardenship for the short

space of one year, as is generally supposed, when he resigned it to

the University of Cambridge, and not to the Crown in whom the

patronage was vested, hoping thus to overawe certain court favourites

who had tried, under a threat of securing his expulsion, to obtain

his connivance in the alienation of the lands and revenues of the

College ;
" being weary,^' as he says in a letter to Archbishop Parker,

'*of continuing in my College with such encumbrance as I have

thereby, and having no hope to be relieved thereafter of my trouble

except I betray that College with giving over a lease of the best

lands it has, I desire to relinquish it to her Majesty's disposition, so

that it may be converted to some College in Cambridge which may
hereafter send out preachers to inhabit that quarter, and also by the

rest of the revenue to maintain certain students." ^ On resigning

the Wardenship he retired to his other preferment, the rectory of

Stanhope, in the county of Durham, where he died in the year

1575.

Will of the Rev. William Birch, pastor of Stanhope in Weardale :

In Dei nomine Amen. I William Birche, Pastor of Stanhop, of

perfect memorye in a dekeyed bodie, do maike my last will, 29

May, anno Christi nati 1575, as followithe. First I committ my
selfe and service to Jehova, hopinge only by Jesu Christ to have full

^ HoUingwortli's Chronicle of Manchester^ p. 79.

2 Foundations in Manchester^ vol. i. pp. 78-82.

n
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forgeavenes of my synnes, resurrection of the bodie and life everlast-

inge. Accordinge as in riches the Lorde haith by his good blessinge

maide me steward, so nowe I bequithe them unto hym, as by his

godlie will he shall guyde my harte to bestowe them, Ipse animum
et calamum dirigat. 1. To the poor of Gratisheade I geve x^, to be

distributed by there collectors or churchewardens, and to poore

handye crafte men, to be distributed by there pastor, and x^ to the

poorest prisoners in the Castell in Newcastell, by hym to be also

distributed with foode for there sowle. 2. To the poore prisoners in

Durham Gaile xx^, to be delivered by a preacher that will geve

them godlie counsell. 8. x^ to the poore prisoners in Lancastre

Castle. 4. To the poore householders in Stanhop parishe, to be

devided by the advise of the next pastor and two churchwardons

and minister, iij^^ 5. To xx poore householders, not common
beggers, xx'^, in Durham, by the counsell of the minister of St.

OswokUs and St. Gyles, as be not unthrifts, and xx^ to poore begyn-

ners, craftsmen, to sett upp there occupation. 6. To xx poore

wedows or dekeyed artificers in Mauchester and Sawforde xl^, to

every one ij^ not unthrifte. 7. To xx poore maidens in Manchester

parishe, towards there mariage iij^ iij^ a peice. 8. To neidful briggs

or highe waies within thre myle of JByrche my brother's house iij^ to

be bestowed, out of his grounds, as he or his sonne, G. Birche,

supposeth likelye. xl^ to poore craftesmen, beginners to sett up there

occupation in Manchester parish or Stopperde. 9. To the porest

schollers of the Lattyne speiche in the Grammar Scholle in Durham
and Houghton xl^ to xxij^ a peice. 10. To xx poore schollers in

Latten in Manchester Schole as moch, that is, xl^ 11. To ten poor in

Stopperd x^, or so moche rather to fyve. 12. To eight poore and

likely schollers in St. John's Colledge or Olarehall in Cambridge

iiij^ x^ a piece ; and other iiij^ to schollers in Oxforde, to be delyvered

by two good men of the Universities. 13. To Richerd Dalton, my
scholler there, I geve vj^ to maynetaine hym at learuinge. 14. My
will is that theis legaces shall be delivered, as is before said, within

a yere after my departinge, except that the gyfts to maids mariage

be in two yeres, viz. iij^. 15. To Anthony, George and Edward
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Higins, my sister Elizabeth^s three children, a piece, in holi xxx^.

16. To three other her childringe, for learninge also, William,

Thomas and Robert Beech, xxx^, that is x^ a piece. 17. To William

Browhill my sister Agnes' sonne, x^ 18. To Robert Birche, my
eldest brother's childe, for learninge, as to the other seaven before of

my nephes, x^. 19. To his eldest sonne, my nephew, also a student

in the lawes, vj^ and Titus Livius. 20. To William, my brother

George's sonne, towards learninge, x^. 21. To his other children

amonge them vjl 22. To George, my brother, Fabiani Chronicle^

and vj sylver spoones of myne, that he haithe in kepinge. 28. To

the rest of my sister Ans children x^ amonge them equallie. 24. To

the other children of my brother Thomas viij^ equallye, and Raufe

to have James Pilkingtons, the Busshop of Durham, thre books, all

in one bunden booke, that nowe I have. 25. To my brother

Thomas, to be an heir lowme, my Geneva Bible, there printed in

Engiishe, and the sylver bear pott, parcel gilte, covered, that cost

iiiji. ^igQ Munsters Cosmographie, in Latten, for George, his

sonne. 26. To the doughters of my sister Elizabeth x^, that is to

his [sic] eldest, Elizabeth, iiij^, and to the other two iij^ a peice. 27.

To my ant Mosse, or yf she be not, to John and Anne Mosse xx^.

28. To my ant Becke, Nicholas, Thomas Becke, Cicily Holande,

my cosings, x^ for a token in gold ; the holl xl^. 29. To my neigh-

bours at Birche, 4 as greave, ij^ vj^ a peice. To Raufe Barclie

if or his childe. SO. To the poorest in Risslium amongst them

v^ 31. To the poorest in Wythinton v^. To the poorest in

Didisbury v^ 32. To Robert Bewicke of Durham ij^ vj^. 33. To

my trustie servant John Johnson, at Sedgefeilde, iiij^ and my best

Lattyn Testament, with Beza's notes. To the other John Johnson,

of Stanhop, iiij^ x^. To Richard Rawlinge, minister, who with

Johnsons, might helpe to gether my debts iiij^ and Inst. Calvin. To

Richard Jackson, minister, my Greike and Lattyn Testament with

Erasmus's Annotations ; Aristotells Moral Philosophic of Argiroples

Translation, with an epitome before it ; Metamorphosis of Ovid,

with a Commentary, and Ovidius de Fastis, with a lardge Comment.

34. To John Peirson and his wyfe, my wyves servants, vj^ viij**.
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To Richard Pursglove iijs. To Ewen Halliwell ij^. 85. The rest

of my Englishe books to be geven to men and children of Stanhop

parishe and Durham, that can reid, except that if my brother

desireth A Replye to Mr. Whitgifte, by Thomas Oartewrighte, is

Raufe Wedowes booke, delyver with yt to hym Roderike Mors and

Al. Nowell against Dorman. My books of the Lawes of this

Realme I leave to Thomas my brother, for his children as he

thinketh, or to George his sonne, for hym and brethren. 36. The
seaven newe volomes of Civill Lawe I geve to Anthony Higgins,

with the Annotations of Budseus upon the Pandects. The Canon

Lawe books to G. Higgins. 37. All Greeke and Hebrewe books

or halfe Greke and Hebrewe, to William and Tho. Beech. Plato,

in Lattyn, to go with Greeke Plato; and Latten parts of Aristotle

to go with the Greeke. 38. To William Browell the books of

Erasmus, with Melancthon^s Logike and Rhet., Cicero's Works to

Edward Higgins, Logike, Arithmetike, Cosmographie and books of

Astronomy in Latten, and the poets. 39. To Robert Birche all

books of profane and ecclesiasticall histories, as the Fyve Centuries,

in three volumes, Sledane, Eusebius. My Latten Gramer books to

be geven to three poore Latten schollers at any grammar scholls.

40. All my Lattyn Divinitie books to be geven to those of my
nephews that first be teachers in the Ecclesiasticall Ministerey.

Seneca and Budseus de Contemptu rerum fortuitarum to Richard

Dalton. The fyrst gyft of some books before sheweth that I meane

not of them in lardger wordes after. 41. If dowtes in thes legaces,

I geve to my executors aucthoritie to do as by godlie discretion they

shall thinke good, and dare answere before that Judge that seith our

mynde, before which Jesus Christ all must appeare ; and thoughe

over the funeralls, debts and legaces paid, all goods be the executors,

yet my will I do declaire to be, that yf the part remayning be greit,

they shall of the remayning parte help poore neighbours, partlye by

guifts and partlye by lending freelye to the needye, especialye the

godlye, for they ar but stuerds, under God, tho true Owner, and I

was and am. The disposers, bestowers and executors of this my
last will and testament I maike and appointe my brother Thomas or
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his Sonne George for hym, yf he be not leyvinge or not very willinge

to execut ; and with the one of them my other brother, George

Birche ;
or, yf George be not leyvinge, I appoint Anthony Higgins

executor, prayinge my executors to agree and let not my goods

trewlie gotten to helpe, be an occasion to hurte them or others.

Subscriptio confirmat hoc esse Testamentum.

GuLiELMUs Birch.

Testis Kichardus Rawlinge. Probat. xxx mensis Novembris anno

Domini 1575.1

On the death of Thomas Birch Gent, in 1 595, he was succeeded,

as already intimated, by his eldest son George Birch.

George Birch added to the original extent of the family estate by

his marriage with Anne, daughter and heiress of John Bamford

Gent., and the consequent annexation of the Holt demesne in

Withington, as well as other lands.

At the time of their marriage they stood to each other in the

relation of step-brother and sister, the mother of the latter having

recently become the second wife of Thomas Birch, the father of

George Birch.

He died, as appears from his inventory, in 1601, and was buried

at the Collegiate Church, February 15, leaving issue George Birch

his eldest son, William, Thomas, John, Edmund and James.

His inventory, "taken and praised^' the 24th day of February

1601, shows the value of his goods and chattels to have been

£191 5s. lOd.
;
among the items which occur are the following :

—
In apparell for his bodie vj^' ; item in bookes xl^ ; item in pewter

Ixxij poundes at vj<^ a pound xxxvjs ; item a bakspitte, a fleshooke,

ij tostinge irons and ij fringe-pans ; item a pair of bellies xvj^ ; item

ij cliers and iiij stols WTOught with neeld work xxxiij^ viij^^ ; item a

case of trenchers if.

Shortly after her husband's death the widow executed a deed

bearing date February 12, 1602, settling all the lands she inherited

from her late father John Bamford upon her eldest son George Birch

and his heirs, subject however to a life interest in a house and

^ Surtees Society's Publications, vol. xxii, pp. cx-cxiv.
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certain lands called the Forty Acres to the use of her son William

Birch ; and also a life interest in a tenement in the parish of Mid-

dleton, in the tenure of John Kay, and one close in Spotland called

Smythie Scholfeild, to the use of her son Thomas Birch; and also

of a life interest in a tenement in the parish of Eochdale, in the

tenure of Robert Chadwick, to the use of her son John Birch ; and

as to the remainder of her lands the same to be to herself for her

life ; and all these several uses ended, the whole of her inheritance

to go to the use of her eldest son George Birch and his heirs for ever.

She married secondly Francis Dukinfield.

On the death of George Birch in 1601, he w^as succeeded by his

eldest son George, who had not attained his full age. In his minor-

ity he was committed to the guardianship of one of the Mosleys.

He married shortly afterwards, in 1606, Anne^ daughter of Ellis

Hey of Monkshall in the parish of Eccles, Gent. The marriage

settlement is dated September 30, 1606, and speaks of the marriage

as having then already taken place. The contracting parties are

George Birch of Birch Hall in Witliington "^ent. on the one part,

and Ellis Hey of the Monkes Hall in Eccles Gent, and Adam Smith

of Manchester, mercer, on the other part. The deed witnesses that

George Birch does covenant and grant to and with the said Ellis

Heye and Adam Smith for and in consideration of a marriage

already had and solemnized between the said George Birch and

Anne his now wife, daughter of the said Ellis Hey, and for and in

consideration of the sum of .iE'SOO already paid and to be paid by the

said Ellis Hey to the said George Birch, and in consideration of the

better maintenance and stay of living of the said Anne, wife of the

said George Birch, and for the assuring and conveying of a compe-

tent and sufficient jointure to the use of the said Anne, that he the

said George Birch shall and will before the Feast of Easter next

convey and assure unto the said Ellis Hey and Adam Smith all that

part and portion of the capital messuage or tenement called Birch

Hall in Witliington, and all and every the fields, closes, clausures

and parcels of land hereafter named, that is to say the Barn Field,

the Two Oaks, the Seven Acres, the Five Acres, the Long Small
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Meadow, the Three Acres, the Old Marled Earth, the Wood Field,

the Wheat Oroft, the Fal], the PighovYt and the Calf Croft, to the

use and behoof of the said George Birch and his assigns for and

during the term of his natural life ; and after the death of the said

George Birch, then to the use and behoof of the said Anne, wife of

the said George Birch, for the term of her life, in lieu and in full

satisfaction of all and every her dower and jointure during the

minority of any heir male that may issue, and so long as she keep

herself unmarried; but if any heir male should attain the age of

twenty-one years in the life-time of the said Anne Birch, or if the

said Anne Birch marry again then the estate to be forfeited and to

be charged with an annual payment of £S0 for her use.

By this marriage George Birch had issue an only son, Thomas

Birch, his successor, and a daughter Anne, married in 1 629 to John,

son and heir of John Kinsey of Blackden in the county of Chester

Gent. Her marriage-portion " was ^£^300, being in lewe and full

recompence and satisfaccon of her childes pte and filiall porcon of

the goodes and chattells" of her deceased father.

George Birch died in 1611, having scarcely reached the age of

thirty years. His will is dated July 28, 1611. He describes himself

as of Hindley Birche in the county of Lancaster gentleman, " sicke

in bodye but of good and p'fect remembrance, thankes be given to

God.^^ First and principally he commends his soul into the hands

of Almighty God, trusting to be saved by the blood-shedding and

passion of Jesus Christ ; and his body he commits to the earth to

be buried in Jesus Chapel in Manchester Church. He gives and

bequeaths towards the repairing of the said Jesus Chapel ten shil-

lings. To Elizabeth Parsivall he gives ten shillings ; and to the

poor of Manchester parish ten shillings. To Ellis Chadwick of the

parish of Rochdale he bequeaths forty shillings. And touching the

rest and residue of all his goods, debts and chattels, his will and

mind is that they shall be equally divided into three parts, whereof

he reserves one part to himself, the second he bequeaths to Anne

Birch his wife, and the third he gives to Anne Birch his daughter.

He charges his own third part with the payment of his legacies and
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funeral expenses ; and the rest and residue of this his third part he

bequeaths in equal portions to his wife and child. His will and

mind is that " my brother James Birche shall have all that belongeth

unto him uppon accompt paid unto him w^Mn the space of one yeare

after my deceasse." He gives to his brother Wilham Birch his best

cloak, and to Thomas Birch his brother his cloak best but one ; all

the rest and residue of his apparel to be divided amongst his

brothers. He gives to Mr. Deane of Ripone one gowne and cloth

to cover the pulpit w^^all. And of this his last will and testament

he makes, constitutes and ordains Mr. Anthonie Higgens, Dean of

Kipon, Ellis Hey his father-in-law, and Anne Birch his wife his

true and lawful executors. The will was proved at Chester October

16, 1611. The inventory of his goods and chattels was under £200.

The inquisition post mortem of George Birch, the testator, was

taken at Manchester on Thursday September 9, 1613, before

Edward Rigbie Esquire, Eschaetor, by virtue of a writ of the king

to him directed, on the oaths of Robert Ashton of Shepley Gent.,

Edmund Haworth of Haworth Gent., Francis Wolstenholme of

Wolstenholme Gent., James Hall of Droylsden Gent., Ralph Butter-

worth of Woldhouse (?) Gent., Edmund Whitehead of Birchen . . .

Gent., Richard Bury of Gooden Gent., John Chadwick of Wolsten-

holme Gent., John Ashton of Herod Gent., Robert Bardesley of

Ashton-under-Line Gent., Richard Lenny of Rochdale Gent.,

George Buckley of Whitefield Gent., Joseph Scholes of Chadderton

Gent., Henry Bamford of Shore Gent., and Thomas Bradshawe of

Salford Gent., jurors ; who say upon their oaths that on the day

before the death of the said George Birch he was seised in his

demesne as of fee, of and in two parts of two messuages called Birch

Hal], two cottages, three gardens, two orchards, forty acres of land,

twenty acres of meadow, sixty acres of pasture and ten acres of

wood, in Birch and Rusliolme within Withington in the county of

Lancaster ; and also of and in the reversion of a third part of the

aforesaid messuages, cottages, gardens, &;c. in Birch and Rusliolme

as aforesaid, after the death of Anne Dokenfield, wife of Francis

Dokenfield Gent., mother of the aforesaid George Birch deceased.
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And that the said George Birch was seised in his demesne as of fee

of and in eight acres of wood in "Withington, lately occupied with a

certain messuage called The Holt, in Withington aforesaid ; and of

and in a moiety of three messuages, three gardens and three tofts in

Manchester aforesaid. The inquisition next recites the marriage

covenant of George Birch already given, and then proceeds to say

that the said George Birch, being seised of all and every the afore-

said premises, died at Eccles on the 22nd day of August, 9 James I.

(1611), and that Thomas Birch is son and heir of the aforesaid

George, and is at the time of the taking of this inquisition of the age

of five years and four months ; and that the said messuages, lands

and tenements in Birch and Rusholme within the manor of

Withington are held, and at the time of the decease of the said

George Birch were held of Rowland Mosley Esquire as of his manor

of Withington, in free socage, by fealty and a rent of three shillings

and twopence ; and that the premises named in the aforesaid inden-

ture are worth yearly in all outgoings clear of deductions twenty

shillings ; and that the rest of the premises in Withington are worth

yearly in all outgoings, &c., forty shillings ; and that the aforesaid

lands and tenements in Withington, lately occupied with the afore-

said messuage called The Holt,, is held of the said Rov/land Mosley

Esquire as of his manor of Withington, by knight^s service, namely,

by the fiftieth part of a knight's fee and a rent of twopence, and is

worth yearly in all outgoings, &c., six shillings and eightpence ; and

that the aforesaid messuages and lands in Manchester are held of

the said Rowland Mosley Esquire as of his manor of Manchester,

by knight's service, namely by the fiftieth part of a knight's fee and

a yearly rent of twelve pence ; and at the time of the death of the

said George were held of Sir Nicholas Mosley, now deceased, as of

his manor of Manchester a like payment, and are worth yearly in

all outgoings, &c., ten shillings. And the aforesaid jurors further

say that the said Anne Birch widow, late wife of the said George

Birch, is now surviving and in full life at Manchester ; and that the

said Anne, wife of the aforesaid Francis Dokenfield, is surviving

and in full life at Manchester ; and that the aforesaid Anne and

N
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the aforesaid Ellis Iley have received the outgoings and profits of

the lands, tenements and premises from the time of the death of

the aforesaid George up to the day of the taking of this inquisition.

And the jurors further say that the j:^foresaid George Birch had no

other or more manors, messuages, lands, tenements or heredita-

ments, on the day of his death as far as they could ascertain.

Thomas Birch, on succeeding to the estates of the family at the

death of his father, had but attained the age of three years. He was

born in 1 608, and baptised at Eccles on the 5th of June in that year.

He lived in the eventful days of Charles I., and in the civil dissen-

sions of that unsettled period espoused the popular side. At the

commencement of the war he offered his active services to the Par-

liament, and on the 13th of June 1642 received from Lord Wharton

his commission as captain in a regiment of foot. On the 15th of

January following, a circumstance occurred which brought him in

collision with one of the royalist leaders Lord Strange, afterwards

Earl of Derby, and laid the foundation of a personal hostility to that

nobleman, which was never afterwards extinguished. On the

occasion of a banquet given in Manchester to Lord Strange, a number

of adherents to the royalist cause accompanied him thither,— the

high sheriff. Lord Molineux, Sir Alexander RadclifFe, Sir Gilbert

Hoghton, Mr. Holt of Stubley, Mr. Farrington, Mr. Prestwich,

Mr. Tildesley, &c. It is probable that this assemblage had some

political significance, and was an expression of sympathy towards

Lord Strange, whose recent appointment by the king to the lieute-

nancy of the county Lad been annulled by the parliament in favour

of their own partisan Lord Wharton. Be this as it may, they were

met by an armed band, headed by Captain Birch, who disputed

their passage, and gave orders to his men to fire upon them. This,

the rain (which was falling heavily at the time) prevented, putting

out their matches, and the royalists taking courage repelled the

attack, and forced their assailants to disperse, Captain Birch hiding

himself under a cart which happened to be standing in the street.

This event gained for him the sobriquet of " Lord Derby's carter,''
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and is the cause assigned by Seacombe' for Birches malice towards

Lord Derby^ which, whenever an opportunity occurred, was too

apparent to pass unnoticed. On the 14th of December in that year

he received from Lord Wharton his commission as major in the

regiment of Colonel Ralph Assheton. His first distinction w^as his

success before Preston on the 13th of February 1643, which town

he and his companions in arms, Major-General Sir John Seaton,

Colonel Holland, Major Sparrow and Captain Booth carried by

storm. Their march thither was from Manchester on the 10th

instant, and their forces consisted of three companies of foot, to

v/hich about double that number of troops was added from Bolton

and Blackburn. The assault lasted for two hours, and was attended

with considerable loss on both sides. Amongst the killed were

Adam Morte, mayor of Preston, and his son ; Captain Hoghton

(brother of Sir Gilbert Hoghton), Major Purvey, &c. The prisoners

numbered two hundred, including Captain Farriogton, Captain

Preston, Mr. George Talbot (son of Sir John Talbot), Mr. Richard

Fleetwood, Mr. Blundell, Mr. Thomas Hoghton and Captain

Hoghton (nephews of Sir Gilbert Hoghton), Lady Hoghton and

Lady Girlington. From Preston Major Birch proceeded to Lan-

caster, which surrendered to him almost without resistance.

On the 15th of March following he was appointed colonel of a

foot regiment by Ferdinando Lord Fairfax, and in April he was

named as one of the committee of sequestrations for Lancashire,

^'for sequestering the estates of notorious delinquents.'' In June

1644 the town of Liverpool, stormed by Prince Rupert, was retaken

after the lapse of a few days by the parliamentary forces, and Colonel

Birch was appointed governor.

For the next five years his name does not occur in any of the

enterprises undertaken. His connection with Liverpool continued

unbroken, and in October 1649 he was elected to represent that

constituency in parliament in place of Sir Richard Wynn deceased.

About this time his duties as sequestrator brought him into con-

tact with Humphrey Chetham, the founder, and that in relation to

' House of Stanley^ p. 133.
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his then contemplated foundation. Having matured his plans, Mr.

Chetliam was desirous of purchasing certain lands in Manchester

called the College, late the property of the Earl of Derby, but then

under sequestration ; and to this end he applied to the committee

for sequestrations, to whom a petition was addressed, and the follow-

ing answ^er prepared :
— Whereas there is a hovA^se and outhowseing

with th' appurtenances in Manchester, called the Colledge, which

was sequestred as parte of the inheritance of the Earle of Derbie, the

which have yeilded noe profit to the publicke duringe the tyme the

same hath bin sequestred nor is likelie to doe unles the same bee

repaired which will require a great sume of money, the same beinge

very ruinous and in greate decay as wee are informed ; and whereas

Humfrey Chetham Esquire hath desired the same to bee employed

for a pious use_, viz* for an habitacon for some poore children or aged

and infirme ould folkes, which hee intends to manteine and provide

for at his owne costes and charges, and will make the same or some

partes thereof habitable and fitte for that purpose ; —Wee whose

names are subscribed of the comittee of sequestracons for the countie

of Lancaster, beinge willinge to further soe good a w^orke, doe give

way and leave soe farre as in us lyes to the said Mr. Chetham to

have and use the said colledge howse with th^ appurtenances to and

for the use and purpose aforesaid ; whereunto wee doe the rather

consent for that wee are thereunto sollicited by some of the cheife

inhabitantes of the townes of Manchester aforesaid and Salford in

the said countie of Lancaster. In witnes whereof wee have hereunto

set our handes the tenthe daic of September anno Dili 1649.

This document was signed by Peter Egerton, John Starkic,

Thomas Fell and Edward Butterworth. On its being submitted to

Colonel Birch for his signature, he refused to append it unless Mr.

Chetliam would pledge himself to apply the premises named to the

purpose indicated ; he therefore returned the paper, having first

inscribed on the margin the following memorandum : — September

20th 1649. I, Humphrey Chethem Esquire, do undertake to main-

tain c twen tie poore people at the colledge, viz. aged persons w*^'

[blank] cv'ic one p ann. and younge boycs to learninge w*^ allow-
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ance of [blank] p ann. ffor purpose I will settle a durable and

constant estate of this value out of lands for ever as assurance to that

purpose may be thought fitt and drawne up by councell learned in

the lawes. In pnce and witnes of [blank]

.

This insolent dictation led to a temporary abandonment of Mr.

Ohetham's design, that worthy individual justly regarding Colonel

Birch's refusal as a suspicion that his motives were corrupt. The

original document is still preserved in the Chetham library. Be-

neath Colonel Birch's proposal, which has been cut out but after-

wards restored, are two explanatory memoranda : — Mem. That the

forementioned termes and conditions were pposed by Mr. Tho. Birch

of Birch Chappell to Mr. Chetham when James Lightbowne &c.

were sent to the said Tho. Birch for his hand and consent (hee

being then a comittee man for sequestration) w^^ said pposalls when

Mr. Chetham saw them was much offended that Mr. Birch should

bee soe lordly to coinand ov^ soe charitable an intention, and there-

fore did refuse to buy the colledge.

Mem. When Majo^ Radcliff one of y^ ffeofees saw the aboves<i

sawcie pposell of the said Tho. Birtch, hee cutt it forth as may app'',

w<^^ is still p'served that if this in after ages bee taken notice of it

may and will appeare that always the greatest pretenders for refor-

mation doe not prove reformers.

The whole is endorsed,— " The Order ffor the Colledg from the

Comittee hindred by Mr. Birtch. Let this be kept for a lasting

monument."

On the 5th of November 1649 Colonel Birch again rendered him-

self conspicuous as a sequestrator by a forcible attempt to seize upon

the revenues of the Church of Manchester. Warden Heyrick having

refused to give up peaceable possession, Colonel Birch placed himself

at the head of a company of soldiers, and having broken open the

door of the chapter house, compelled the surrender of the charter

chest, the contents of which, says Walker, "were sent up to

London, where they perished in the fire, to the great detriment of

the college.''^

' Sufferings of the Clergy
, p. 88. See also Foundations in Manchester^ vol. i. pp. 293-4-.
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Colonel Birch's name next appears in the month of February

following as governor of Liverpool, when he submitted to the House

of Commons a proposition for raising the necessary funds for

strengthening the garrison of Liverpool. The sum of c£^600 had

been alread}^ voted for that purpose, and Colonel Birch's recommen-

dation to parliament was " that power may be given to the said

Thomas Birch, Captain William Duckenfield, Peter Ambrose and

Giles Meadowcroft, Gentlemen, or any two of them, to grant and

renew so many leases for three lives, according to former rates, unto

such of the Earl of Derby's tenants in Lancashire who have faith-

fully adhered to the parliament in the late wars, as may forthwith

raise and extend to the sum of ^600, by the said Colonel Birch to

be employed for the use aforesaid."^

In December 1650, by a vote of the House, arrears of pay to the

amount of i?l,805 13s. 8d. were awarded to Colonel Birch, being

after the rate of fifteen shillings a day as captain, twenty-four

shillings as major, and forty-five shillings as colonel. It does not,

however, appear tha,t this sum, though awarded, was actually paid ;

for in January 1651-2 reference is again made to it as still owing,

and as being about to be allowed to him " as so much doubled

monies in the purchase of any lands of delinquents."

The year 1651 was memorable to Colonel Birch as affording him

the long sought for opportunity of retaliating on Lord Strange (now

Earl of Derby) for the discomfiture he had already suffered at his

hands. After the disastrous battle of Worcester, the earl retracing

his steps towards Lancashire, on his way thither encountered a

troop of the enemies' horse, by whom he was taken prisoner. " The

terms op which he surrendered were that he should have quarter

given him for life, and condition for honourable usage ; but being

now in his enemies' hands, Bradshaw, Iligby and Birch design him

to l)e a victim to their inveterate malice Birch, because his

lordship had trailed him under a hay-cart at Manchester, by which

he got even among his own party the deserved epithet of the Earl of

Derby's carter. These three, assisted by Sir Kichard Houghton,

' Commons)' Journals, vol. vi. pp. 35G-7.
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representing to Cromwell how unsafe it would be not only to that

country but to the whole nation to suirer that man to live, got a

commission to try him by a pretended court-martial, the result of

which was that he was beheaded at Bolton,"^ October 15, 1651.

In the month of November 1651, within a few days of the Earl of

Derby's execution. Colonels Birch and Dukinfield were despatched

to the Isle of Man to summon the countess, who had escaped thither

for refuge, to surrender the island for the use of the parliament. On
the 2nd of November they stormed the Castle of Rushin and Peter

Castle, and by the treachery of an officer named Christian, to whom
the deceased earl had committed the keeping of his wife and

children, the island was surrendered, and the countess and her

children were given up to the invaders, who refused her request that

she might be permitted to retire to Peel Castle, and with her family

thence to embark to France or Holland.^ They were conveyed in

the first instance to the castle of Liverpool, where Colonel Birch was

their gaoler, but were afterwards sent to Chester Castle as a place of

greater security.

In 1653 Colonel Thomas Birch was again returned by the consti-

tuency of Liverpool, in CromwelFs second parliament, which met on

the 4th of July. Their deliberations were but short, the session

being abruptly terminated by its dissolution on the 12th of the

following December. In the succeeding parliament the name of

Colonel Thomas Birch appears, and again as the representative for

Liverpool. This was the parliament which conferred on Cromwell

the title of Lord Protector ; its sitting terminated January 22, 1656.

In September 1656 he was again returned for Liverpool, but was

not permitted to take his seat, the Lord Protector having exercised

an assumed right of rejecting such of the members elected as were

not w^holly favourable to his views, Colonel Birch being of the

number. In common with the other secluded members (upw^ards of

a hundred) he signed the remonstrance to the Protector. His name

appears in the parliament summoned by Richard Cromwell, which

met in 1659 ; and on the 4th of July in that year, after the reading

^ Seacombe's Home of Stanley, pp. 114-115. ^ Ibid, pp. 143-144.
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of a long report about the demolition of the castle of Liverpool,

wherein Colonel Walton reports from the Council of State that it

will be for the service of the State that the said castle be demolished

and made untenable, together with the walls and towers ; it was

resolved that this house doth am-ee with the Council of State that

the castle of Liverpool and the walls thereof be demolished and the

towers made untenable, and that £35 mentioned in the report as

the estimated value of the lead and materials thereof be forthwith

paid unto Walter Frost, Esquire, for the use of the Commonwealth,

and that the dwelling-house therein with the site and materials of

the said castle be conveyed unto Colonel Thomas Birch and his

heirs in consideration of the demolishing thereof and for recompence

of his charges therein.^ On the 11th of August he received per-

mission from the House to go into the country, and on the 22nd of

that month a letter from him was read before the House, written

from Northwich in Cheshire, announcing the defeat of Sir George

Booth, in which aflPair it is presumed Colonel Birch was engaged.

He is found also on several committees about this time, for reviving

the jurisdiction of the counties palatine of Chester and Lancaster,

and for settling the militia of London, on which latter committee

Colonel John Birch his kinsman was one of his associates. It does

not appear that he had a seat in parliament after the Restoration ;

his name only occurs in relation to a past transaction, involving the

privileges of parliament: — On the SOth of June 1660 Sir Ralph

Assheton acquainted the House that a person who sat in the last par-

liament took a bond of d^^lOO for the doing of some particular service

in the House ; upon which it was resolved that Sir Ralph Assheton

be required to name the person ; whereupon Sir Ralph Assheton

named Thomas Birch of Liverpool.

^

^ Commons' Journals, vol. vii. p. 701'.

2 The muster-rolls of this date contain an order on Colonel Birch for one light

horse. The summons addressed to him is as follows :
—

j3y vertue of a warr^ under y*-' hand and scale of y^^ Eight honerable Charles Earle

of Derby, dated 9"' Octobris instant, to us directed and a list thereunto annexed

whereby yo" are charged with one light horse, yo" are hereby required to furnish and

aend out y* said light horse compleatly armed and in all poyntes fitt for service, to y"
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Thus closed the public career of Colonel Thomas Birch as far as

call now be gathered. He lived for some years after his retirement,

and died in 1678, in the seventy-first year of his age. His inventory^

is dated August 14, 1678. It estimates the "value of his goods

and chattels'' at £IS4< 18s. lid., but contains nothing entitling

it to a more extended notice. We may form, however, some

idea of the size of Birch Hall, the residence of the family, in

Colonel Birches time, from an enumeration of the apartments which

the inventory supplies : — The hall, the garden parlour, the little

parlour, the white chamber, the middlemost room, the painted

chamber, the dining room, the red chamber, Mrs. Birch's chamber,

old Mrs. Birclfs chamber, the yellow chamber, the old wenches

chamber. 2

rendevous at Bury on Thursday the IS*** of this instant October by one of the clocke

in y^ after noone, there to receive further orders from Thomas Grreenehaulgh. Esq'"'^

who is appoynted their captaine, and yo^ are further required to send with your sayd

horse 30 dayes pay after 2'' p' diem ; hereof faile not at your perill. — Given under

our handes this 11'** day of October 1660.

Your lov. friends

Heney Wei&ley
Tho. Beowne

Constables.

To CoUonell Birch, theise p'^sent.

^ The will of Colonel Birch is not to be found either in the Diocesan Registry of

Chester or at Doctor's Commons ; nor is any copy of it known to exist.

^ Birch Hall as it now is, if not altogether modern, has yet been so modernised as

to present no features of attraction to the antiquarian investigator. Portions of the

original structure yet remaining show it to have been one of the black and white

half-timbered houses so common in Lancashire.

From a MS, in the autograph of Colonel Birch it appears that the distance between

Birch Chapel and the Collegiate Church of Manchester was about four miles. This

was in 1640, when the route lay over Ardwick G-reen. Marche 9th 1640. A true and

p'fecte note of the distance betwene Birche Chappell and the Churche of Manchester

after 5 yeardes and an halfe to the pole and 320 poles to a mile, beinge measured the

day and yeare above written, the ordinarie lane way thorougli Birchall ffould, and so

to Ardwick Greene ; — it is in all just 4 miles and 52 poles, viz.

fSrst to the yate gowing out of the medowe into the lane by the horsepoole from

the Chappell is 80 poles, w'^'' is a q^'f of a mile.

Thence to the yate gowiuge out of Anne Edges ffould is another q^f.

Thence to the Brouke short of Eusholme is halfe a mile— all w^'' make one mile.

^ Thence to the midle of the greene is at Ed. Baguleyes house is 1 q'f.

O
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. He married in October 1623 Aliee, eldest daughter of Thomas

Brooke of Norton in the county of Chester Esq., and by her had

issue Thomas Birch his eldest son, George, Matthew, Andrew, and

Peter the twin brother of Andrew, of whom more hereafter ; and

five daughters, Anne wife of Alexander Rigby of Burgh Esq.,

Alice wife of John Eobinson of Bruckshaw Esq., Ellena wife of

Thomas Holcroft of Hurst Esq., Mary and Deborah.

His wife survived him, dying in 1697. Her will is dated

September 23, 1 696, and is as follows : — In the name of God amen.

I, Alice Birch, widdow of Thomas Birch Esquire of Birch in Lan-

cashire, being in perfect memory and understanding but decaied in

strength, doe upon the twenty-third day of September 1696, make

this my last will and testament, revoking all others whatsoever.

First I humbly commend my soul to God who gave it, in sure and

certain hopes of his mercifull acceptance through the mediation of

Jesus Christ our only mediator and advocate. And as for my body

£ desire it may be decently interred by my late beloved husband at

the discretion of my executor. Item I do hereby constitute, appoint

and declare my son George Birch, now living with me, to be my
true and lawfuU executor to all intents and purposes, to demand and

receive all rights, profits and emoluments w^^^ shall be due unto me,

and to discharge all due debts and claims to which I am subject at

my death. Item I give and bequeath to my well beloved children

now surviving or that shall survive at my decease, to each a gold

ring of twenty shillings value, to be kept in memory of me their

Thence to Tlio: Shelmerdine his Brickkilne is auotlier 1 q^'f.

Thence to the little Plattinge beyond John Davies house is 1 q'^f.

Thence to the furthest tree in Raphe Hudsons furthest feild upon the right hand is

1 q'^f, w'^'' makes another mile— viz. 2 miles,

ffrom thence to Edward Richardson alias Wolworke his house as we come to Ard-

wicke Greene is 3 q^'t" of a mile and 48 poles.

From Edward Wolworkes house to Manchester Churcho is one mile one quarter

and 4 poles.

So that the Totall is ut supradict' 4 miles and 52 poles.

From the House of Bircho to Manchesf Churche is as neere as possibly be 4 miles

of this measure and this ^vyay.

By mee Tho: Birchc.
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mother. Item T give to my servant Ann Wilkinson, for her good

and faithful services, one year's wages over and above her just arrears

at my death. Witnesses : Pet. Birch, William Birch, Sarah Righ-

vray. Proved at Chester August 31, 1697.

Colonel Birch was succeeded by his eldest son Thomas, who was

baptised at the Collegiate Church October 15, 1629, and was conse-

quently in his fiftieth year. He married in December 1658 Beatrix,

daughter of William Cotton of Bellaport in the county of Salop

Esquire. He was much addicted to antiquarian studies. Many of

his MSS. were in the possession of Gregson, some of them being

printed by that author in his Fragments Relating to Lancashire.

The date of his death is unknown, but he was dead in ] 700. He
had issue three sons,— George, eldest son and heir, died unmarried

and intestate in 1 704, being at the time high sheriff of the county of

Lancaster ; his inventory is dated June 19, 1704; it estimates the

total value of his "goods and chattels" at ^£'186 7s. 6d. ; Thomas,

a captain in the Earl of Orrery's regiment, who succeeded to the

estates on the death of his brother, but who also died unmarried

;

and William, to whom the estates descended on the death of his

brother ; living in 1723, but died also unmarried. He had issue also

eight daughters, of whom Elizabeth was the wife of the Hev. John

Tetlow, minister of Birch Chapel. Joyce Birch, her sister, makes

her will April 28, 1704. She describes herself as of Birch in the

county of Lancaster, spinster. She commits her soul to God and

her body to Christian burial in such decent manner as shall seem

meet to her executor. And for her worldly estate she orders, gives

and disposes of the same in manner and form following :
-— First it

is her will and mind that her funeral expenses be paid out of her

whole estate. Also it is her will that all and every the sum and

sums of money left and given unto her by William Cotton of

Bellowport in the county of Salop Esquire, deceased, and now
remaining in his executors'* hands (viz. William Oldfelt Esquire and

Philip Cotton Esquire) shall be disposed of as follows: She gives

and bequeaths all and every the said sum and sums of money to her

two affectionate brothers George and Thomas Birch, to be equally
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divided betwixt them. She appoints her said loving and affectionate

brother George Birch of Birch Esquire her sole executor. Proved

at Chester June 23, 1 704.

George Birch, eldest son and heir of Thomas Birch the younger,

on succeeding to the estates, mortgaged in 1701 Birch Hall and the

demesne to his uncle Dr. Peter Birch, the sum borrowed on security

of the lands being dS'l^OOO; and in October 1702 he charged his

lands w^ith a further mortgage of £250. On the 25th of February

1703 he re-settled his estates, limiting them to the use of himself for

his life, and to such further uses as he should by his will appoint,

with remainder to his brothers Thomas Birch and William Birch in

succession, with further remainder to the Bev. Peter Birch D.D.

He died, as already stated, without issue and intestate ; and upon

the death of his brothers Thomas and William, also without issue,

the estates reverted to the Be v. Peter Birch D.D., their father's

younger brother. To this member of the family Anthony Wood
refers.^ He was son of Thomas Birch of the ancient and genteel

family of the Birches of Birch in Lancashire. He was born in

that county; educated in Presbyterian principles, and afterwards

retiring with Andrew his brother to Oxford in 1670, they lived as

sojourners in the house of John Foulks, an apothecary, in St. Mary'^s

])arish, became students in the public library, and had a tutor to

instruct them in philosophical learning, but yet did not wear gowns.

At length Peter, leaving Oxford for a time, did afterwards return

with a mind to conform and wear a gown. Whereupon Dr. John

Fell, taking cognizance of the matter, he procured certain letters

from the Chancellor of the University in his behalf, which being

read in a Convocation held May 6, 1673, you shall have the contents

of them as they follow : — Peter Birch, whom these letters concern,

did lately live among you, not so regularly either in relation to the

church or the government of the University as he ought, yet withal],

as I have understood, that before he went from among you, he

declared his conformity to the church by receiving the sacrament

l^ublicly. Immediately after he was called away by his father, with

' Aihenm Oxonienscs, vol. It. p. 659.
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whom he hath with great importunity prevailed to permit him to

return to the University (though he was pressed to go to Cambridge,

where he was sometime since matriculated), choosing to testify his

change of mind and receive his education there^ where he had

formerly lived a dissenter. 'Tis my desire that he may be bachelor

of arts after he has performed his exercises, and to compute his time

from his matriculation in Cambridge, &c. The Chancellor then told

the venerable Convocation in his said letters,— That when so many
run away from the church you would think fit to encourage one who
addresseth himself a free and thorough convert, &c. After the said

letters were read there was some clamour in the house against the

passing of them ; and Ralph Rawson of Brazennose College, con-

cerning himself more than the rest in the matter (for he said openly

that fanatics are now encouraged and loyalists set aside, &c.), he got

the ill-will of Dr. John Fell, who always showed hiniself forward in

gaining proselytes. Dr. R. Bathurst and others of that mind. On
the 12th day of the said month of May 1673, Peter Birch was

matriculated as a member of Christ Church, he being then about

twenty-one years of age, and being soon after admitted bachelor of

arts he was made one of the chaplains or petty canons of that house

by the said Dr. Fell. Afterwards he proceeded in arts, preached

several times in and near Oxford, was curate of St. Thomas's parish,

afterwards rector of St. Ebbe's Church for a time, and a lecturer at

Carfax ; and being recommended to the service of James Duke of

Ormond, he was by him made one of his chaplains. Afterwards

he became minister of St. Jameses Church within the liberty of

Westminster, chaplain to the House of Commons in 1689, and

prebend of Westminster in the place of Dr. Simon Patrick, pro-

moted to the see of Chichester, in which dignity he was installed

the 18th of October the same year. He graduated B.A. 1673,

M.A. 1674, B.D. 1683, and D.D. 1688. Dr. Birch published

several sermons : — 1 . Sermon before the House of Commons
on John xxvi. 3, printed at the Savoy, 1689 ; 2. Sermon before

the House of Commons January 30, 1693, on 2 Sam. i. 21,

London 1694, in the 20tli page of which were several expressions
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vs'hicli caused some of the said house, as was then reported, to cry

out " Ad Ignem.'" On the 20th of February following was published

an answer to the latter sermon, entitled A Birchen Rod for Dr.

Birch, or some animadversions upon his sermon preached before the

Honourable House of Commons at St. Margaret's, Westminster,

January SO, 1693," &c.

He married Sybil, youngest daughter and coheir of Humphrey
AVyrley of Hampstead in the county of Stafford Esquire, by whom
he had issue tsro sons, Humphrey Birch and John Wyrley Birch.

He died in 1710. His will is dated June 27, 1710, and is as

follows :
—

In the name of God amen. I, Peter Birch, Doctor of Divinity

and Prebendary of St. Peter^s Church, Westminster, being sick and

weak in body but of sound and perfect understanding (praised be

Almighty God for the same) do make this my last will in manner

following. First I give and bequeath to my eldest son Humphrey

all my real estate, manors, messuages, cottages, lands, tenements,

hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever or wheresoever within

the counties of Stafford and Warwick, and to his heirs for ever,

paying yearly out of the same to my youngest son John ^^200 at

two even payments ; to wit at Michaelmas and Lady Day; the first

payment to be made at which of the said days shall first happen next

after my decease, my said eldest son subjecting himself to the settle-

ment made before my marriage with his mother, who was the

youngest daughter of Humphrey Wyrley of Hamstead in the parish

of Handsworth and said county of Stafford Esquire, now deceased.

Item I give all my real estate, mortgages, leases, manors, messuages,

cottages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances what-

soever in the county of Lancaster or elsewhere in the kingdom of

Great Britain, and not before devised, to my eldest son ; and also all

my goods, cattells and cliattells of what kind soever the same be, to

my said youngest son John and his heirs and assigns for ever. And
I hereby revoke all former wills by me made; and I do hereby

make and appoint my dear sister Deborah Birch sole executrix of

this my last will, and guardian to both my said sons until they shall
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which caused some of the said house, as was then reported, to cry

out " Ad Ignem."' On the 20th of February following was published

an answer to the latter sermon, entitled ^' A Birchen Rod for Dr.

Birch, or some animadversions upon his sermon preached before the

Honourable House of Commons at St. Margaret's, Westminster,

January SO, 1693," &c.

He married Sybil, youngest daughter and coheir of Humphrey
Wyrley of Hampstead in the county of Stafford Esquire, by whom
he had issue two sons, Humphrey Birch and John Wyrley Birch.

He died in 1710. His will is dated June 27, 1710, and is as

follows :
—

In the name of God amen. 1, Peter Birch, Doctor of Divinity

and Prebendary of St. Peter^s Church, Westminster, being sick and

weak in body but of sound and perfect understanding (praised be

Almighty God for the same) do make this my last will in manner

following. First I give and bequeath to my eldest son Humphrey

all my real estate, manors, messuages, cottages, lands, tenements,

hereditaments and appurtenances w^hatsoever or wheresoever within

the counties of Stafford and Warwick, and to his heirs for ever,

paying yearly out of the same to my youngest son John ^200 at

two even payments ; to wit at Michaelmas and Lady Day ; the first

payment to be made at which of the said days shall first happen next

after my decease, my said eldest son subjecting himself to the settle-

ment made before my marriage with his mother, who was the

youngest daughter of Humphrey Wyrley of Hamstead in the parish

of Handsworth and said county of Stafford Esquire, now deceased.

Item I give all my real estate, mortgages, leases, manors, messuages,

cottages, lands, tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances what-

soever in the county of Lancaster or elsewhere in the kingdom of

Great Britain, and not before devised, to my eldest son ; and also all

my goods, cattells and cliattclls of what kind soever the same be, to

my said youngest son John and his heirs and assigns for ever. And
T hereby revoke all former wills by mc made; and I do hereby

make and appoint my dear sister Deborah liirch sole executrix of

this my last will, and guardian to both my said sons until they shall
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severally attain to the age of one and twenty years, and I beg she

will take care of the education of them, and forthwith take them into

her care and custody for that purpose. And my mind and will is

that she shall receive and gather all the rents of all my estate by

herself and agents, and out of the same for her trouble and care

thereabouts she shall receive and take to her own use during her

natural life, without rendering any account for the same, one

hundred pounds yearly at Michaelmas and Lady Day by even

portions, the first at which of the said feasts shall first happen next

after my decease. And my mind and will is further that in case

she shall depart this life before my said sons shall attain to the age

of one and twenty years, that then my friend Nicholas Geast of the

parish of Handsworth in the said county of Stafford shall be

guardian, and have the guardianship of both my said sons until they

shall attain to the several ages of twenty-one years ; and I desire he

will take care of the education of them and forthwith take them into

his care and custody for that purpose ; and my mind and will is then

that he shall by himself or agents receive and take all my rents of

all my said estate, and manage the same to the best advantage of my
said sons, taking thereout only £100 per annum for his care and

trouble thereabouts until they and both of them shall attain to the

said age of twenty-one years, without rendering any account thereof.

And my mind and will is further, that all the charges and expenses

whatsoever that either my said sister or the said Nicholas Geast

shall be put to or expend in and about the managing my said estate

or education or maintenance of my said children or anyways relating

to either, shall be paid and allowed to them or both or either of them

out of my said estate. And my mind and will is that neither my
mother-in-law, Mrs. Wyrley, nor any of the family of the Wroths

shall have anything whatsoever to do with the guardianship of my
said children or the management of my said estate or any part

thereof. And I desire my said friend Nicholas Geast will assist my
said sister. In witness whereof, fcc. Proved in the Prerogative

Court of Canterbury January 15, 1710-11.

On the death of Dr. Peter Birch he was succeeded in his estates
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by his son Humphrey, who took the name of Wyrley. In 1743 he

executed a deed barring the entail of the estates, and the following-

year, for the consideration of the payment of ^6,000, conveyed

Birch Hall and one hundred and sixty-eight acres of land to George

Croxton of Manchester, merchant. From Mr. Oroxton it passed in

1745 to Mr. John Dickenson of Manchester, merchant, in whose

representative, Sir John William Hamilton Anson Bart., it is now-

vested. The arms of Birch of Birch are described by Dugdale as

azure 3 fleurs-de-lis with a serpent entwined proper. Baines, in his

pedigree of the family {History of Lancashire^ vol. ii. p. 537) has

incorrectly substituted the arms of Birch of Birch or Bruch near

Warrington

,

The town residence of the Dickensons_, successors of the old

local family at Birch, was situated in Market-street Lane. Here

INIr. John Dickenson, the purchaser of the Birch Hall estate, lodged

and entertained the Pretender on the occasion of his visit to Man-
chester in 1745. It is stated that the bed on which he lay was

removed to Birch Villa, where it was sold a few years ago on the

death of Miss Dickenson. The house itself in Market-street, from

the circumstance, received the name of the Palace. It w^as after-

wards converted into an inn, when it was known as the " Palace

Inn.'' It has more recently been rebuilt as a warehouse, and now
bears the designation of the Palace Buildings.'^
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A brancli of the Birch family settled in Ardwick within Manchester

parish and entered a pedigree at the visitation of Sir WilHam Dugdale

in 1 664. The precise point from which they spring is not ascertained,

but their claim of descent was admitted, and the same arms were

accorded to them as those borne by the Birches of Birch, ditFerenced

by a trefoil on the crest and a canton or in the arms. Samuel Birch

of Ardwick Gent, resided there about the time of the Restoration.

He married Mary Smith of Dob in the parish of Manchester, at

wdiose death in 1660 the Rev. Henry Newcome preached her funeral

sermon, and from the published diary of this celebrated divine we
learn that on March 22, 1662, he had a "precious day"" with Mr.

Samuel Birch, who had then recently purchased the Ordsal estate,

and removed thither.

Mr. Birch died in 1668-9, and was buried at the Collegiate

Church. His will is dated July 8, 1667, and is as follows:— In

the name of God amen. I, Samuell Birclie, of Ardwicke in the

county of Lancaster Gentleman, beinge weake in body but of perfect

mynd and raemorie, tliankes bee to Almighty God for the same,

and knowinge the uncertainty of this transitory life, and that all

flesh must yeild unto death when it shall please God to call, doe

constitute, ordayne, make and appoint this my last will and testa-

ment in manner and forme following : And I doe hereby revoke and

disannull all will and wills, testament and testaments heretofore by

mee made and declared either by word or wrytinge, and this is onely

to bee taken for my last will and testament, and none other, ffirst

and principally I committ my soule into the hands of Almighty God,

trustinge through the meritts of Jesus Christ to bee eternally saved

;

and my body to the earth, expectinge a joyfull resurrection, to bee

buryed in such decent and Christian manner as to my executor

hereafter herein nominated shall bee thought meete and convenient.

And for the estate which it hath pleased God to bestowe upon mee

my mynd and will is and I give and dispose of the same in manner

followinge, that is to say, ffirst I give and bequeath unto the poore

the summe of tcnn pounds to bee distributed amongst them at the

tyme of my intcrrmcnt at the discretion of my executor out of my
whole personall estate, and in his absence att the discretion of my
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sonnes Samuell Birch, John Bent, Edward RatclilFe and Peeter

Antrobus Gentlemen. Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne

John Birch of Whittebourne in the county of Hereford Esq'^® all my
lands, tenements, leases, and all deeds, evidences, wrytings and

rescripts touching and concerninge the same. Item I give unto my
said sonne John Birch all the standinge bedds, all the vrainscottes

and all the- tables v^^Mn my house, and all the stone troughs, hev^^en

stone, the ladders and all the screv^^ presses in and about the house.

And for all the rest and residue of my personall estate, goods,

cattells, moneys and plate, my mynd and will is the same to bee

devided into ffoure equall parts ; and I give and bequeath the same

to bee equally devided and distributed amongst my four children ;

that is to say, Shusanna Bent, Elizabeth Antrobus, Sarah RatclilFe

and Thomas Birch, clarke. And lastly, I doe hereby constitute,

ordayne, nominate and appoint my dearest sonne John Birch of

Whittbourne in the county of Hereford Esq^® to bee the sole executor

of this my last will and testament, hopinge hee will duely execute

the same. In witnes whereof I the said Samuell Birch have here-

unto sett my hand and scale the day and yeare first above written.

Alsoe I give and bequeath unto my dearest sonne John Birch the

clocke and bell with all thinges belonginge unto the same, before the

sealinge and delivery hereof. And whereas I have since my decla-

racon of this my will, and before this day, given to my daughters

Elisabeth and Sarah either twentie poundes, with an intent that they

should in consideracon thereof give full discharges for any demand of

any part of my personall estate at my decease, which discharge being

not yet given to my content, my mind and will now is that my two

daughters aforesaid shall have no part of my personall estate other

then what shall amount unto above twentie pounds a peice for my
sonne Thomas Birche and my daughter Susanna Bente to equall

them with theire other sisters, and then the overplus, whatever it

may be, to bee devided in four equall parts, as I have said before,

and to my four children paid or delivered, my debts, legacies and

funerall charges first paid out by my executor herein named.

Witnesses, Edmund Pesivall, Edward Hartley, John Haile.-

The sum total of the inventory is but £9S ISs. 0|d.
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The eldest surviving son of the testator, designated by the will as

John Birch of Whitbourne, was the celebrated Colonel John Birch,

an officer in the Parliamentary Forces, who took an active part in

the occurrences of the eventful period in which he lived. He was

born in 1616 (not 1626 as erroneously stated in Burke), and was

baptised at the Collegiate Church, Manchester, on the 7th of April

in that year. It is reported of him that in his youth, being of great

stature, he enlisted in the army, and that on the circumstance being

made known to his kinsman, the afterwards celebrated Colonel

Thomas Birch of Birch Hall, he was received with favour, and his

promotion was rapid. Be this, however, as it may, in 1 643 he had

risen to the rank of major, and on the 14th of October 1644, a petition

from Colonel John Birch was presented to the House of Commons,

praying to have as satisfaction for the sum of £1^500 lent in the

service of the state, such property of one Henry Hudson, a delin-

quent, as is not already discovered. In May 1645 he was in

command of the Kentish regiment at Plymouth, and became later in

the year, by a vote of the house, governor of Bridgewater, subject to

the approval of Sir Thomas Fairfax and the concurrence of the

House of Lords. About this time too he entered parliament as

member for Weobley, under which date and in which capacity he is

alluded to by Oldmixon (vol. i. p. 299), who asserts the general

moderation of his political opinions ; that he sometimes voted with

the Presbyterians and sometimes with the Independents ; and gene-

rally went with those who voted for satisfaction and security till it

was known that Oliver and his party meant the death of the king by

it. On the 1st of September 1645, with Colonel Pride for his

associate, he was at the siege of Bristol ; and in the month of

December he and Colonel Morgan, uniting their forces, took the

city of Hereford by stratagem, sending into the city at night six men
disguised as labourers. These surprised the sentinels, and being

seconded, by a sudden assault, in which Colonel Birch led on the

foot and Colonel Morgan the cavalry (in all two thousand men),

they were in a short time masters of the city. They captured

eleven pieces of ordnance, forty lords, knights and gentlemen of
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consideration, whom they sent prisoners to Gloucester. ^ Colonel

Birch was instated as governor of the city by a vote of the House of

Commons, and a public thanksgiving was decreed in recognition of

this seasonable success. A story is related of Colonel Birch at this

stage of his career which strongly illustrates the insecurity of the

times in which he lived. Soon after the taking of Hereford, Dr.

Herbert Croft, afterwards Bishop of that see, preaching at the

Cathedral, inveighed boldly and sharply against sacrilege, at which

some of the officers then present began to mutter amongst them-

selves, and a guard of musqueteers in the church were preparing

their pieces, and asked whether they should fire at him, but Colonel

Birch the governor prevented them.^ On the 23rd of March

following two letters from Colonel Birch were read before the house,

relating to the capture of Sir Jacob Astley and a victory over the

forces under his command at Stow on the Wold in Gloucestershire,

and again a public thanksgiving was decreed. In March 1646,

Colonel Birch, Colonel Morgan and Sir William Brereton, with

their joint forces, marched to Worcester, and summoned the city to

surrender to the Parliament, assuring them that the king had no

forces to relieve them ; to which summons the inhabitants answer-

ing that had such been the case they should have known the king*'s

pleasure, the besiegers replied that they would give them a short

respite in order that they might the better inquire and prevent their

own ruin. They consequently withdrew from Worcester, and

falling upon the town of Bridgewater, carried it by storm In the

following May Ludlow Castle surrendered to Colonel Birch, and at

his request a supply of amaiunition was forwarded to him for opera-

tions against Goodrich Castle and Ragland Castle. At the close of

the year he took the solemn league and covenant. On the 1st of

March 1 646-7, it having been determined that the city of Hereford

should be disgarrisoned, and that the Castle of Hereford should be

kept a garrison with one hundred and three score foot in it, he

ceased to occupy the post of governor, which was conferred on

' Whitelock's Memorials, p. 190. ^ Athence Oxonienses, vol. iv. p. 311, note.

3 Whitelock's Memorials, pp. 205-206.
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Colonel Samuel Moore. After resigning the governorship of Here-

ford, he actively employed himself in collecting troops for service in

Ireland, with the intention of accompanying them thither. Circum-

stances, however, occurred which rendered his presence and influence

needful at home, to appease the discontent of the army, which from

the pay of the soldiers having been too long withheld, began to

manifest symptoms of insubordination. On the 11th of June 1647,

he was requested, together with three other members, to prepare a

letter, which they were authorised to send to General Fairfax,

desiring that the army might remain stationary, and not advance

within forty miles of London, his name being at the same time

added to a committee which charged itself with the duty of putting

London in a posture of defence. The delay in acting upon his

original intention of crossing to Ireland seems to have led to an

abandonment of his design, and whatever was the destination of the

troops their colonel remained in England. Early in the ensuing

year he was placed on a committee to consider in what manner such

churches, houses, towns, &c. as have been burnt, demolished and

spoiled since these wars may be repaired, and on the 25th of January

he was chosen one of a commission to proceed on an important state

mission from the parliament of England to that of Scotland, his

brother commissioners being the Earls of Nottingham and Stamford,

Bryan Stapleton, William Ashurst and Robert Goodwin, Esqrs. In

February 1647-8, we find him in Edinburgh, accomplishing his

mission, and on the 15th of that month honourable mention was

made in the House of Commons of his diligence and zeal. He seems

to have returned home in August 1648, when a more formal expres-

sion of the thanks of the House awaited him, and the following

month he was deputed by parliament to proceed into Lancashire

and the other counties where Scotch prisoners were, to inquire

which of those prisoners were forced men, and to discharge all such

on condition of their not serving again. This occurred shortly after

the defeat and capture of the Duke of Hamilton near Preston. On
the 22nd of November 1648, he was appointed high steward of the

borough of Leominster, an office at the disposal of parliament, and
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now void by reason of the delinquency of Sir Walter Pye ; and was

the following day added to a commission whose duty it was to

consider of the castles, garrisons, &c. that are to be razed and made

untenable. In the last parliamentary struggle between the Presby-

terians and Independents, which precipitated the catastrophe of the

king's death, and which is known in history as "Pride's purge,"

unable to quell the storm which he had assisted to raise. Colonel

Birch was in the number of those leading Presbyterians who were

secluded and thrown into prison for counselling further overtures to

the king against the impatient desires of the Independents, backed

by the army, for a total subversion of the monarchy. With the

king's death the parliamentary career of Colonel John Birch met

with a temporary interruption, for although re-elected for Weobley

after the dissolution of the Long Parliament in 1653, he had lost all

sympathy with the usurper whose ambitious designs were now no

longer concealed, and but few opportunities occurred for resisting

them. He had discovered when it was too late that change is not

always improvement, and that Cromwell's aims were after a power

even more arbitrary than had been claimed by the deposed and

murdered king. From a letter addressed by the Governor of Here-

ford to the Lord Protector, dated Hereford, March 17, 1654, we
ascertain that at this time he was in active opposition to the consti-

tuted authorities : — " Colonel Birch," he says, " coming hither now
in the middle of the assizes (the city being very full of all sorts of

people) gave out before the judges, as they themselves told me, that

the present insurrections (Salisbury and the rest) did not consist of

cavaliers, but a company of silly quakers, with some other disaffected

persons. He also told me the same, and added further that the

greatest matter was our own jealousies and fears. Considering this,

and what we know of his carriage when the Scots were in Wor-

cester, and his behaviour of late, I feared such speeches were coals

cast abroad to kindle divisions among the good people here, and to

hinder their -uniting against the common enemy. 1 thought it my
duty for the safety and peace of these parts, and agreeable to your

former orders, to secure him, which I have done ; and as his sword
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was taking from bim he (refusing to deliver it) said, Though my
sword is short now it may be long enough within a while (the

sword hanging by his side being a little short sword), and very

angrily asked me whether I had orders to secure him. I answered,

Jf I have not you will question me? He replied, Yes, that I will, I

said again, I believe it. So we parted, and he is in custody. I have

sent a party to possess his moated house (which I find is very strong

M'ith drawbridges ; it is also well provided) lest at this time it might

be surprised and manned against your highness, and be a great

scourge to this country. I beseech your highness' speedy order

concerning this person and his house, whether I shall continue a

guard there or make it untenable.'^

^

In November 1655, he is found yet a prisoner by Major-General

Berry, CromwelFs new vice-gerent of the county, who, writing to

the government, says : "I met with (as a prisoner here) Colonel

Birch, who hath applied himself to me as to a little king that could

redress every grievance. I confess upon examination of the business,

though there were some grounds of jealousy, yet I cannot see any

great reason he should now be kept in restraint. It is true the man
is popular in these parts, and he loves to be so. He is taken for a

great wit, and guilty of some honesty, and upon that account able to

do hurt if he have a mind to it ; but he professeth desire of peace

and settlement, and saith he is for the same things that we are, but

could have been glad to have them in another way ; but seeing the

time is not yet for it, nor we fit for it, he thinks we had better have

it as it is than make disturbance. And truly I think it were an

easy matter to gain him if he be worth getting. But, not to trouble

you with my thoughts, I shall tell you my actions : I have desired

the governor (whose prisoner he is) to give him liberty to be at his

own house upon his promise to appear when he shall be called for.''^

In 1656 he is named (Oldmia^on, vol. ii. p. 429) as one of the

northern conspirators in league with Captain Penruddocke, whose

unsuccessful efforts to check the growing ambition of Cromwell cost

him his life. He was returned again for Weobley in the Protector's

> Thurloe's State JPapers, vol. iii. p. 261. ^ ibid, vol. ir. p. 237.
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third parliament, which assembled in September 1656, but was

secluded, not being allowed to take his seat because he refused the

engagement, a fate shared by nearly a quarter of the representatives

returned by the country. The death of Cromwell in 1658 having

opened a way for the restoration of the monarchy, a council of state

of thirty-one members being appointed, the name of Colonel John

Birch is of the number, and on the 26th of April he is found with

his parliamentary associates negociating for the king's return. The

month of May 1660 was occupied in preparing instructions for those

charged with the delivery of a letter inviting the king ; in preparing

for his majesty's reception ; in drawing up the bill of general pardon,

indemnity and oblivion : and for confirming to the people the privi-

leges of parliament. Magna Charta and other rights ; in all which

arrangements Colonel John Birch was conspicuous. Immediately

after the Bestoration he was appointed one of six commissioners for

disbanding the army and navy, and with this event the more distin-

guished portion of Colonel Birch''s career may be said to have closed,

though not less active or useful in the succeeding years of his public

life. His name occurs in September 1666, on a committee of the

House inquiring into the cause of the great fire in London, and on

the ] 9th of January following he was deputed by the House to bring

in a bill for the rebuilding of the city. He continued to represent

Weobley until his death in 1691. Colonel Birch was twice married,

his first wife being Alice, daughter of Thomas Deane, citizen of

Bristol. She died September 10^ 1676, leaving issue John Birch

of Ordsal in the county of Lancaster Esquire, his eldest son, who
died without male issue ; Samuel Birch of Whitbourne in the

county of Hereford Esquire, who married twice, but died s.p.

;

Thomas and Greorge both died unmarried ; and also three daughters,

Mary, Elizabeth and Sarah, to the last of whom Colonel Birch

bequeathed his estates on condition that she should marry her cousin

John, second son of her uncle the Rev. Thomas Birch. This

marriage took place, but dying without issue John Birch Esq. was

succeeded by his brother Samuel, who dying in 1752, also without

issue, devised his estates to his nephew (the son of his sister Eliza-

Q
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betli) John Peploe, who in consequence assumed the additional

name of Birch^ and now represents that branch of the family. By
his second marriage with Winifred, daughter of Matthew Norris of

Weobley Esq., Colonel Birch had no issue.

He was buried in the chancel of Weobley Church, where there is

a monument to his memory— a full-length figure in armour standing

beneath a canopy. The monument bears the following inscription :

" In hope of resurrection to eternal life. Here is deposited the body

of Colonel John Birch, descended of a worthy family in Lancashire.

As the dignities he arrived at in the Field, and the esteem universally

yielded him in the Senate House exceeded the attainments of most,

so they were but the moderate and just rewards of his courage,

conduct, wisdom and fidelity. None who knew him denied him y®

character of asserting and vindicating y® laws and liberties of his

country in war and of promoting its welfare and prosperity in peace.

He was borne y® 7th of September 1626,^ and died a member of the

honourable House of Commons, being burgess for Weobley, May y®

10th, 1691."

The second son of Samuel Birch Gent, (the aforesaid testator) and

younger brother of Colonel John Birch, was named after his father

Samuel, and was baptised at the Collegiate Church, Manchester, in

1620-1. From the circumstance that he is named in his father's

will without any bequest being assigned to him it is inferred that

provision had been already made to him during his father's lifetime.

He was commonly known as Major Birch, and appears to have

adopted the profession of arms without reaping many laurels, his

name and deeds being eclipsed by the reputation of his elder brother.

His estates lay in Ardwick and Gorton, and at this latter place he

^ Tlio error before alluded to respecting the date of Colonel Jolin Birch's birth is

perpetuated by his monument. In Wood's Athe7icB Oxonienses, vol. i. p. 118, the

correct date of his birth (or rather baptism) is given, viz. April 7, 1616. We have

Wood's authority for stating that in May 1694 the inscription on Colonel Birch's

monument became a subject for episcopal interference. The bishop, with his attend-

ants, went to Weobley, and defaced the inscription, " the minister and churchwardens

thinking some words thereon were not right for the church institution." The colonel's

nephew, he adds, designs to bring an action against the bishop for defacing it.
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was interred in the year 1693. He died, leaving John Birch his son

and successor, who was baptised at Gorton Chapel in 1652. By his

will made in 172- John Birch, who describes himself as of Man-

chester Gentleman, bequeaths his soul to God and his body to be

buried in such decent sort as his executors shall determine. And as

touching the disposition of his temporal estate, he gives and bequeaths

all that his messuage and tenement with appurtenances situate and

being in Over otherwise Upper and Lower Ardwick in the county

of Lancaster, containing by common estimation seventeen acres and

a half, late in the possession of James Goddard, and now or late in

that of Daniel Woosencroft, and all those two closes of land in Upper

and Lower Ardwick aforesaid, containing by estimation three acres

of land, and commonly called by the names of the two Rough Fields,

and also that other close also situated in Ardwick, commonly called

the Hollow Meadow, containing two acres of land, to his beloved

wife Elizabeth for her life, and after her decease to his son Thomas
Birch and his heirs, subject nevertheless to the charge hereafter

specified and declared, namely the sum of <^200, to be paid there-

from to his (testator^s) son George Birch, to be paid within twelve

months after the decease of Elizabeth, testator's wife. He proceeds

to recite an indenture of settlement bearing date June 4, 1712,

whereby with the concurrence of his son Samuel he charges certain

of his estates with an annuity of £25 to his wife Elizabeth from and

after his (testator's) decease. He died in 1728, and was buried

September 21st at Gorton Chapel, his funeral sermon being preached

by his kinsman Samuel [Peploe] Lord Bishop of Chester. Thomas

Birch, who is styled of Higher Ardwick, merchant, succeeded his

father, sharing, however, the Ardwick estate with his younger

brother Samuel, who also is styled of Lower Ardwick. In 1 730 he

rebuilt the manor-house at Ardwick, but died s.p. May 5, 1753.

His will is dated January 13, 1746. He therein directs that his

debts and funeral expenses, &c., be paid, and that his body be

interred in a decent and Christian manner at the discretion of his

executors. To his brother Samuel Birch and EHzabeth his wife he

gives £25 apiece to buy them mourning with. To his nephew
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Thomas Birch c^'GOO. To his nephews Samuel and George (sons of

the said brother Samuel Birch) ^400 apiece, to be paid as they shall

severally reach the age of twenty-one years. To his brother George

Birch he gives all that and those his messuages, dwelling-houses,

gardens, fcc, in Higher Ardwick, now in the several tenures of

himself and John Chapman, and which were devised to him by his

late father John Birch, for and during the term of his natural life

;

and after his death he devises the same to his esteemed friend and

partner in trade James Hall and nephew-in-law Thomas Gardner of

]ManChester aforesaid^ chapman, in trust for the heirs of the body of

his said brother George Birch lawfully issuing ; and in default of

such issue he gives the said premises, &c., to his (testator''s) said

nephew Thomas Birch and his heirs ; and in default of such issue to

his said nephew George Birch ; and in default of such issue to his

(testator's) right heirs. All those his dwelling-houses, closes, &;c.,

in Higher Ardwick^ which w^ere by him lately purchased from

Worral Millington, he gives to his said brother George Birch and his

heirs ; and in default of such issue to his (testator's) said nephew

Samuel Birch and his heirs ; and in default, &c., to his said nephew

George Birch and his heirs ; and in default, &c., to his said nephew

Thomas Birch and his heirs; and in default, &c., to his (testator's)

right heirs for ever. His lands in Droylsden, now in the occupation

of John Bedfern, he leaves to his brother George Birch and his heirs

and assigns for ever ; to whom also he gives all that his messuage or

dwelling-house^ warehouses^ stables, &;c., in Manchester aforesaid^ in

or near a certain street there called Deansgate, and now in testator^s

own possession, and which he holds by lease from the Warden and

Fellows of Manchester. All that his messuage, &c., in Deansgate,

now in the holding of Bobert Tyrer, he gives to his said nephew

George Birch and his heirs ; and in default of such issue to his said

nephews in succession Thomas Birch and Samuel Birch and their

heirs for ever. He wills that the sum of £300 be put out at interest,

the proceeds thereof to be paid to his nephew John Walker, son of

James Walker of Manchester, merchant, for his life, and after his

death the principal sum to be paid to such child or children as he may
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leave, in equal portions, to be paid on tlieif severally reaching the

age of twenty-one years ; but in case his said nephew John Walker

should die without children which shall attain such age, then he

bequeaths the said sum of £300 unto such child or children of his

(Walker's) late sister EUzabeth Gardner, late wife of the said

Thomas Gardner, as shall be then living, equally to be divided ; but

in case there should be no such children then the said sum of £S00
to be distributed amongst his (testator's) next of kin in manner as

intestate's personal estate. Also to such child or children of his said

niece EUzabeth Gardner as shall be living at his decease, the sum of

.£700, equally to be divided, the share of any child dying to be

divided amongst the survivors ; and if all die before attaining the

age of twenty-one then the £700 to be distributed amongst his next

of kin in manner aforesaid. To his brother George Birch he gives

the sum of .^£^200 in money, and all his silver plate. To his nephew

Robert Jackson 6^^300, to be paid two years after testator's decease.

To the aforesaid James Hall ^100. To his sister-in-law Margaret

Lilly £200. All his messuages, &c., which he holds in fee-simple on

the south-side of a certain street in Chester called Northgate, he be-

queaths to his sister-in-law Margaret Lilly and her heirs and assigns for

ever. All his messuages, &c., in the said street which he holds by lease

from the Dean and Chapter of Chester, he gives to the said Margaret

Lilly for and during his right and title in the same. He wills that

within two years after his death the sum of £200 be put out at

interest by and in the names of his said brothers Samuel and George

Birch, the interest to be for ever continued and applied to the

instruction and learning of poor children belonging to Higher and

Lower Ardwick, " to be taught to read perfectly by some sober and

discreet master and mistress, who shall for the time being reside and

dwell within Higher or Lower Ardwick aforesaid ; and for the

better preservation and continuing my said intended charity 1 do

expressly will and declare that the owner and proprietor for the

time being of the capital messuage or mansion-house in Lower

Ardwick aforesaid, now in the possession of my said brother Samuel

Birch, as also of my messuage or dwelling-house in Higher Ardwick
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herein before mentioned to be in the possession of myself and John

Chapman, shall at all times for ever hereafter be the trustees and

managers thereof; and that the said ^200 shall in their names only

from time to time be put out at interest upon personal security only

for the uses and purposes herein before mentioned."^ To each of his

servants who shall be in his service at the time of his death he gives

£5 for mourning. To Mary, daughter of James Wood of Manches-

ter, joiner, £5. All the rest, residue and remainder of his goods,

chattels, &c., he gives to his said brother George Birch and the said

James Hall, equally to be divided, whom he also names as his

executors.

Witnesses, Thomas Clowes, Joseph Allen, Peter Heywood.
By a codicil to his will, dated March 6, 1748, he revokes the

several devises of his messuages, &c., named in his will, and he

hereby gives and devises his said first-mentioned messuages, &c.,

therein mentioned as in the possession of himself and John Chapman,

to his said nephew Thomas Birch, his heirs and assigns for ever.

And as for and concerning the said other messuages, &;c., therein

mentioned as purchased from Worral Millington, he gives and

devises the same to his said brother George Birch and his assigns for

the term of his natural life, and from and after his decease he gives

the same to his said nephew Samuel Birch, his heirs and assigns for

ever. He revokes the legacy of =£^700 bequeathed in his will to the

child or children of his late niece Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Gardner,

and in lieu thereof he gives to such child or children ^£'400 only.

Also he gives to his nephew Robert Jackson ^£^300 over and above

the c£^300 given to him in the will. The silver plate bequeathed m
the will to his brother George Birch, to be confirmed to him, except

^ This educational bequest has been lost to the school, as will appear from the

following extract taken from the Digest of Eeturns on Education for 1818 :— A
school in Ardwick endowed by the family of the Birches with £8 per annum, which

was regularly paid to the clerk of the chapel, but about nine years ago he absconded,

after having collected the pew-rents, which, with the £8, ho appropriated to his own

use ; since which time the trustees have been in entire ignorance of the manner in

which the £8 was raised, and the school has been at a very low ebb."
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the two largest silver candlesticks and the waiter, which he hereby

gives to his said nephew Samuel Birch. To his sister-in-law Mar-

garet Lilly he gives the usual furniture of and belonging to such of

his bed-rooms as she shall make choice of ; and afterwards the like

furniture of or belonging to any two other of his bed-rooms or

chambers to his said brother George Birch as he shall think proper.

By a second codicil, dated April 24, 1753, he revokes the grant

made in the first codicil of the lands in Higher Ardwick, theretofore

in the several tenures of himself and John Chapman, and which by

that codicil were bequeathed to his nephew Thomas Birch and his

heirs for ever, and by this codicil gives such part of them as yet belongs

to him to his (testator^s) sister-in-law Margaret Lilly for her life, and

after her death to his nephew Thomas Birch, his heirs and assigns.

His household furniture he gives to the said Margaret Lilly, and also

his pew or seat in Ardwick Chapel for her life, and after her decease

he gives the same to his said nephew, his heirs and assigns. In lieu

of the interest of £S00 bequeathed by his will to his nephew John

Walker, he directs that £100 and no more shall be put out at

interest for his said nephew's use, and after his death the principal

to be distributed as in the will the £300 was directed to be divided.

The legacy of £700 bequeathed by the will to the child or children

of his late niece Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Gardner, which legacy

by the first codicil was reduced to £4iOO^ is now by this present

codicil further reduced to £100, to be paid as already directed. He
revokes the bequest of £200 given in his will to his sister-in-law

Margaret Lilly, and instead thereof he gives her £100 only. To
Mary Wood, of Manchester, joiner, he gives £55 in addition to the

£5 given by his will. He revokes the bequest of the residue of his

personal estate made in his will to his brother George Birch, and to

his (testator's) partner in trade James Hall, whom also he there

names as his executors, and he bequeaths such residue to his nephew

Thomas Birch. He substitutes the name of his sister-in-law Mar-

garet Lilly for that of his brother George Birch, and associates her

in the trust with the said James Hall.
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The name of George Birch, a brother of the testator, occurs in

1740, in the consecration deed of St. Thomas's Chapel, Ardwick, as

one of the petitioners for the consecration of the chapel ; and in

1753 he actively employed himself in promoting the rebuilding of

the chapel at Gorton, presenting in the following year a silver flagon

for use at the Holy Communion.

Samuel Birch, another brother, resided at Lower Ardwick, and

was born in 1690. He was in the commission of the peace for

Lancashire, and was in 1747 high sheriff of the county. In 1740

he presented the site for St. Thomas's Chapel, Ardwick, and by the

consecration deed a vault at the east end of the chapel is reserved to

himself and to his successors, owners of his capital mansion, the

manor-house. From the same source w^e learn that he pledges

himself to erect a west gallery in the chapel, the rents of such gallery

being secured to him until he be reimbursed, the rents afterwards to

go to the curate.

He died at Ardwick December 18, 1757, leaving issue by his

wife Elizabeth Hill, Thomas, his eldest surviving son, of the Inner

Temple, who died June 8, 1781 s.p. ;
Samuel, a major-general in

the army, who served in the American war as Colonel of Preston's

Light Dragoons, and died in January 1811; and George, of

Ardwick, who died in 1794, leaving issue Thomas (died in 1796)

and Maria (died 1813).

On the 9th of March 1795, pursuant to a decree in chancery in a

cause Watson v. Birch, several freehold estates in the township of

Ardwick and a moiety of a lime-stone quarry, late the property of

Thomas Birch Esq. deceased, were offered for sale ; a purchaser was

found, but disputes having arisen as to the validity of the sale, the

estates were directed to be resold, and they finally passed into other

hands on the 1st of February 1796.
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The name of George Birch, a hrother of the testator, occurs in

1740, in the consecration deed of St. Thomas's Chapel, Ardwick, as

one of the petitioners for the consecration of the chapel ; and in

1753 he actively employed himself in promoting the rebuilding of

the chapel at Gorton, presenting in the following year a silver flagon

for use at the Holy Communion.

Samuel Birch, another brother, resided at Lower Ardwick, and

was born in 1690. He was in the commission of the peace for

Lancashire, and was in 1747 high sheriff of the county. In 1740

he presented the site for St. Thomas's Chapel, Ardwick, and by the

consecration deed a vault at the east end of the chapel is reserved to

himself and to his successors, owners of his capital mansion, the

manor-house. From the same source w^e learn that he pledges

himself to erect a west gallery in the chapel, the rents of such gallery

being secured to him until he be reimbursed, the rents afterwards to

go to the curate.

He died at Ardwick December 18, 1757, leaving issue by his

wife Elizabeth Hill, Thomas, his eldest surviving son, of the Inner

Temple, who died June 8, 1781 s.p. ; Samuel, a major-general in

the army, who served in the American war as Colonel of Preston's

Light Dragoons, and died in January 1811; and George, of

Ardwick, who died in 1794, leaving issue Thomas (died in 1796)

and Maria (died 1813).

On the 9th of March 1795, pursuant to a decree in chancery in a

cause Watson v. Birch, several freehold estates in the township of

Ardwick and a moiety of a lime-stone quarry, late the property of

Thomas Birch Esq. deceased, were offered for sale ; a purchaser was

found, but disputes having arisen as to the validity of the sale, the

estates were directed to be resold, and they finally passed into other

hands on the 1st of February 1796.
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On the east side of the township, near to its junction with Newton
and Gorton, is an estate called Slade, or more anciently^ Milkwall-

slade. The name Slade signifies in the Anglo-Saxon a plain or open

tract of land, a term sufficiently descriptive of its true character ; but

the meaning of its earlier designation Milkwalislade it is more

difficult to conjecture.

Michewall Diche is given in 1484 as one of the boundaries of

certain lands in Birch, conveyed by William Birch to his son

Robert; and the proximity of the Nico or Nicker Ditch which

forms the southern boundary of the Slade Hall estate suggests that

these may both be modifications of the same word ; its etymology,

however, has not yet been decided.

The first proprietors of whom we know anything were the family

of Manchester, whose association with the township we have already

seen. By a deed undated but executed about the year 1270,

Thomas, son of Geoffrey, son of Luke de Manchester, confirmed to

his brother Jordan certain lands in Didisford and Milkewalleslade,

being the same lands which Geoffrey his father had given him,

together with one acre of meadow in Banereris, and all the land his

father held in Akedone. This deed was witnessed by Geoffrey,

Dean of Manchester ; Ad [or W"^] de Hulton, Matthew de Birch,

William le Norreis, Robert son of Symon de Manchester, Richard

de Honeford, William de Didisb^y and John the Clerk.

In the 23 Edward III (1349) the estate is found vested in Robert

de Milkewallslade, who being in all probability a member of the

family of Manchester, had taken the name of Milkewallslade from

the place of his abode, as was customary in those early times. He
may possibly have been a son or grandson of Jordan de Manchester,

the last recorded proprietor. He married Ellen or Elena, daughter

of Robert del Piatt of Piatt within Rusholme, and had issue Robert

his heir and a younger son named John.

In 1349 Robert de Milkwalislade the elder settled his estates,

limiting them to himself for his life, and after his decease to" his

elder son Robert and his lawful heirs, with remainder in case of

R
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failing issue to John his younger son, with further remainder in a

Hke contingency to the right heirs of himself and Elena his wife.

In the reign ofElizabeth the name ofthe estate was abbreviated into

Slade, and the names of the owners also suffered a similar abridgment.

Slade Hall, though still in possession of the family, had ceased to be

their residence, a lease of the premises having been made to Richard

Siddall of Manchester, yeoman, which was afterwards renewed to

Edward Siddall his son. Meanwhile the Slades had retired to an

estate in Staffordshire. An indenture made the 20th of April in the

19 Elizabeth (1577) between RaufFe Slade of Breerehurst in the

county of Stafford Gent, on the one part, and Roger Greene alder-

man of Congleton in the county of Chester on the other part,

witnesseth that these parties in consideration of a marriage hereafter

to be had between Thomas Slade, son and heir apparent of the said

Ralph, and Marie Bellotte, daughter of Robert Bellotte late of

Moreton in the county of Chester Gent, deceased, agree that Rauffe

Slade doth covenant and grant with Roger Greene, &c., by these

presents that the said Thomas Slade shall, by God^s permission and

sufferance, before the feast of Holy Pentecost next, marry the said

Marie Bellotte if she will be ready, consent and agree, and the laws

of holy church on her part will it permit and suffer, &c. [a like

covenant here following by Roger Greene for Marie Bellotte].

Ralph Slade then proceeds to covenant that before such marriage he

will convey to John Lawton of Lawton in the county of Chester

Esq., Philippe Bellotte of Moreton Gent., and Richard Podmore

and Richard Whelocke of the parish of Wolstanton in the county of

Stafford, yeomen, one certain messuage, &c., called MilkwallesMe,

and all lands, &c._, thereto belonging, with the yearly rent of 26s. 8d.

situate and being in Withington in the county of Lancaster, and

now or late in the tenure and occupation of Edward Syddall, to the

following uses : — To the use of the said Ralph Slade for his life,

afterwards to that of the said Thomas Slade and the lawful heirs of

him and the said Marie Bellotte ; in default of such issue to the

lawful issue of Thomas Slade ; in default of such to the right heirs

of Ralph Slade for ever, free from all former grants, jointures.
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dowers, &c. ; the lawful dower of Jone Norst, wife of the said

Ralph, and one lease of the said messuage, lands, &;c., to the said

Edward Syddall for the term of forty-two years (of which thirty are

unexpired), and whereon is reserved the yearly rent of 26s. 8d. payable

to the said Ralph, &c., always excepted. Ralph Slade further covenants

that before the next court to be holden at Thurstfield within the manor

of Tunstall in the county of Stafford, he will surrender, according to

the custom of the manor, one capital messuage^ &c., at Brerehurst,

wherein the said Ralph doth now dwell, and twenty-seven acres of

land, &c., into the hands of Geoffrey Rowley of Wedgewood and the

said Richard Podmore, two customary tenants of the said manor, to

the end that they should present the same at the said court after

the solemnization of the said marriage, before the steward, &c., to

the use of the said Thomas Slade and his heirs male by the said

Marie Bellotte [&c. &c. as before] on condition that Thomas Slade

at the said court, after his marriage and immediately after the

surrendering of the premises aforesaid to his use, make a petit estate

or surrender, according to the custom of the manor, to the said

Ralph and Jone his wife, of two parts of the said messuage and of

two parts of all buildings thereto belonging, and of eighteen acres of

the said twenty-seven acres to the use of the said Ralph and Jone

his wife, during their lives, they yielding and paying two parts of all

rents, &c., due and payable for the said two parts during their

occupation. Upon condition also that the said Thomas, at the said

court, after solemnization of the marriage, make a good and lawful

estate by surrender or otherwise, according to the custom of the

manor, to the said Marie Bellotte, of the third part of the said

messuage and buildings and of nine acres of the customary lands,

residue of the said twenty-seven acres, to Marie Bellotte for her life,

with remainder to the said Thomas Slade and his heirs male.

Provided the said Thomas and Marie shall inhabit and dwell toge-

ther with the said Ralph and Jone at the said capital messuage, and

do the work and labour of the said Ralph and Jone, so long as they

can agree together, Ralph and Jone finding to Thomas and Marie

and their children meat, drink, clothing and all other things
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necessary, meet and convenient for living ; and if they cannot agree

together then Thomas and Marie to have the said nine acres of

customary lands with the third part of the said capital messuage,

&c., during the life of Ealph and Jone, with remainder to Thomas
and Marie as aforesaid. In consideration of which covenants, &c.,

the said Roger Greene doth covenant to pay Ealph Slade at or

before the solemnization of the marriage £40 as the proper goods,

filial portion or child's part of goods of the said Marie. Ralph Slade

consents to be bounden in his " escripte obligatory" bearing date

with these presents, to the said Roger Greene in the sum of £200.

In witness whereof^ &c.

The date of the first association of the family of Siddall with the

Slade Hall estate was antecedent to the year 1565, which time ac-

cords with the above recited indenture. Edward, son of Richard

Siddall of Withington yeoman, obtained a lease of the premises for

a term of forty-two years. There had been an earlier lease of the

premises to Richard Siddall, the father, who resided at Slade Hall

in 1558, as his will testifies :
—

Will of Richard Siddall.

In the name of God amen. The 22 daye of May in the yere of o'^

lord God a mccccclviij*^. I Ric Sedull of Withington in the countie

ofLancast yoman, beyng at this p^sent somthinge deceasid but thankes

unto God of sounde and pYect memorie, and cosidering y^ death to

every man is most c'teine and the hower and tyme to all men most

unc'teine
; willing therefore by the help of God to make all thinkes

in pYect redines in such maS and sorte as shalbe to y^ glory of God
and cofart of my wife and children, do ordeine and make this my
testamct wherein is conteined the effecte of my last will, in maS
and forme following : is to saye ffirste and principally I offer,

geve and bequeth my soule to Almightie God my maker and redem^,

trusting by the merits of Oliristes passion and bloode sheding to

be one of that number that shalbe elect and chosen into ev'lastinge

glorie ; and my bodie to be buryed in the p'ishe church of Machester

or where it shall please God to appoynt. Also coc'nyng y^ dis-

pocicon of all and singulcr my lands, tacke and tenemets it is my
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will and mynd y* the same slialbe and remene in maS and forme

thereaft^ named and mecioned, y* is to saie it is my will and mynd
and also I do assigne and geve all and ePy my p'te and porcion of

all and singuler y® lands and tenemets y® app'tenances now lying

and beyng in Keyrsall w^^^ latly I bought and p'rchasid, as by

writings thereof made more at larg' may appere^ to Edward Sidall

my eldiste sonne and to his heres male of his bodie lawfully begotten,

and for default of such issue y® same to come and remene unto

Thom''s Sidall my sone and to his heirs male of his bodie lawfully

begotten ; and for default of such issue y® same to com and remene

and be to my right heires for evr. Also I doe assigne and geve

shope w^^ I have in the M'keth strete w^^^ th' appetences w^^ I latly

purchasid, to Edward Sidall my sone aforesaid and to his heires

male of his bodie lawfully begotten ; and for default of such issue y^

same to remene and come to Thom's Sidall my yongest sone afore-

said and to his heres male of his bodie lawfully begotten ; and for

default of suche issue y® same to remene and come to my right heres

for evr ; forseying alwayes, and it is my will and mynd y^ Ellysabeth

now my wife shall have, hold, enioye and occupie y® same shope

duryng her naturall life if she kepe her sole and unmaried ; and if

she do m'reye then this my legacie of y^ said shoppe to be voyd unto

her, any thinke before metioned to y® cotrarie made in any wise

notw^^standinge. Also it is my will and mynde and also I do

assigne and appoynte y^ house meas'e or tent w^^^ I now dwell in

w*^ th' appurtenances (called y^ Mylkewall Slade) to Edward my
sonO;, doryng suche terme as I have in aft^ y^ decease of Elizbeth my
wife forsaid unto whom I assigne y® same meas'e and tent duryng

the lif naturall of y® said Elisabeth, toward the brynging upp of my
children, if she kepe her sole and unmaried, or els not. Also I do

assigne and geve unto my yongest sone Thom's Sidall above said, all

and evy my lands and tenem'ts w^^ I latly purchasid in Moston w*^

th' appetences and to his heres male of his bodie lawfully begotten

;

and for default of such issue to co and remene to Edward Sidall my
sone and his heres male of his bodie lawfully begotten ; and for

default of such issue y® remander y%f to come to my right heres for evr.
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Also I do assigne and bequeth by cosent and assent of Edward my
sone all and singuler y* my meas'e and tenem* lyeing and beyng at

Diddisbury w*^ th' appetences and evy p'te and p'cell y^of ymediately

aft^ y® decease of Elisab} my wife wlioe it is my mynd and will y*

she have the same duryng her life if she kepe her soule and unmaried,

and if she m'rye then y^ saide Tliom's Sidall to have y^ same

ymediately aft^ she doth m'rye if my lease and terme in the same so

long continewe. Also it is my will and mynd and I do assigne,

name and appoynte y^ Elisabeth, now my wife, shall have, occupie

and enioye one close or p^cell of ground caled y® M^led Yearth lyeing

and beyng in the Houghe durynge her life, if she kepe her sole and

unmaryed, if my lease or graunt y^of so long continewe, the rev'cion

whereof shall come and remene ymediatly aft^' my [her] deceass or

mariag unto Edward Sidall my said sone duryng my terme and . . .

in y^ same to his heres or assignes. Also it is my will and mynd y*

Edward Sidall my sone according to his former p'myse shall and

will w^^out coneng, craft or gile make or cause to be made a sure and

lawfull surrend^ and assuranc' in the lawe, such as shall or may be

lawfull devised or advised by his counsell of in or apon one mease or

tent in Diddisbury aforesaid, to have and to hould y® said mease or

tent to y^ said Elizabeth duryng her life or untill she do m'ry and

aft^ her life or m^ryage to Thomas my sone and his assignes duryng

all such tyme and terme as he the said Edward hath in the same or

thereaft'^ may have by reason or occasion of any form^ graunt or lease

before made when it shall or maye be hereaft^ lawfully demanded or

required by the said Thom's or his assignes. And if the said Edward
Sidall my sone do refuse, or desire thus to do, then these my legacies

and the benefitts before written and e9y of them to be utterly voyd

and of none effect to the said Edward, eny thing before written and

mencioned to y^ cotrarie made in any wise notw^^standing. And
cocernyng y® dispocicon of all and singuler goods and catteles it is

my will and mynd y* the same aft^ my fourth brynging and funerall

expencies discharged shalbe devidid in to thre ptes, y* is to saie one

pte unto my self, an oth^ pte unto my pore children and y® thrid and

and last pte unto my wife^ accordinge to y« lawe. Of w^^ my pte of
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goods it is my will and mynd Edward my sone have vji^ xiij^ iiij^

;

also I do geve and bequeth unto Anne my dought^ ov^ and beside

hir child pte and porcion of goodes due unto her xl^ Also I geve

and bequeth to ray sone Edward my best Jacked, my cliamlet

dublet, my hat, and my heng^; also I geve and dispose y® rest of

myne app^'ell not bequethed, to Thom's my sone w*^ my second

henger and my Also I geve and bequeth to .... v^. Also

it is my will and mynd y* the rest of my pte of goods and catteles

not bequethed and disposid shalbe devided betwixt my wife and

children hereaft^ named equally, y* is to saye Edward, Alis, Eliza-

beth, Genet, Anne and Ellin. Also it is my will and mynd y* if it

happen, as God defend y*, any of my said children, eth^' my wife or

any of them, do denye or refuse to stand to this my true and last

will in man'^ and forme aforesaid, then he or she and they or any of

them so denyeing or refuseing shall have no benefite, gayne nor

advantag' of any legacie so before to him or hir and theme geven so

denying or refusing, and the pte of them so denyeing to be equally

devided amongest the rest of those w^^ are content and pleasid, any

thing mencond or wryten to the contrarie notw^^^standinge. Also I

order, constitute and make Elisabeth my wife, Edward Sidall and

Thorn's Sidall my sonnes, my true and lawfull executes to execute,

pYorme, accomplishe and fulfill this my testamet and last will in

man^ and forme aforesaid according to the true intent, menyng,

p^'port and efFecte y^of. And also I most hartely require my most

trustie and loving frendes Thom's Birch Gent., Wiftm Sidall and

John P'cevall yomen, to be y® sup'visors of this my last will and

testamet, to see the same accomplishid and fulfillid in man'' and

forme aforesaide, these beyng witeneses and p'sent, Thomas Eirch

Gent., Eandull Kenyon and John Glover y^ writer hereof, with

others.

Proved at Chester.

His inventory amounted to £249 5s. Sd.

The third part of the lands of Kersal referred to in his will were

purchased by testator in the year 1548 from Kalph Kenyon of

Gorton, to whom a conveyance had been made of the entire manor
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by Ealph Sacheverell and Philippa his wife under the authority of

letters patent dated July 20, 2 Edward VI. They had until

recently formed part of the possessions of the Priory of Lenton in

the county of Nottingham, but had been confiscated to the crown on

the suppression of monasteries in the reign of Henry VIII.

In 1565 a renewal of the lease of Slade Hall was granted to

Edward Siddall, and before the time specified therein had expired

the first step was taken by the lessee for the absolute purchase of the

estate. The several parties possessing an interest in the lands of

Slade were, as we have already seen, Ralph Slade, to whom they

were secured for his life, and Thomas Slade his son, to whom the

reversion and remainder had been conveyed. By indenture dated

the 7th of June 22 Elizabeth (1580) Edward Siddall agreed to

purchase the reversion from Thomas Slade, and on the 9th of June

26 Elizabeth (1584) the estate was absolutely conveyed to Edward

Siddall by Ralph Slade and Joane his wife. The following is an

abstract of the deed of conveyance :
—

This indenture dated the 9th of June 26 Ehzabeth (1584) between

Raphe Slade of Brerehurst in the county of Stafford Gent, and Joane

his now wife upon the one part, and Edward Siddall of Withington

in the county of Lancaster upon the other part, witnesseth that the

said Raphe and Joane for the consideration of ^10 to them paid

before sealing, by the said Edward Syddall, have given, granted

to the said Edward Syddall, &c., all their right, estate, title, &c.,

which they or either of them now have of in or to that messuage

with the appurtenances called Milkewalleslade in Withington, and

the buildings, orchards, gardens, &c., thereto belonging, and of and

in the reversion of the said premises, &c., to have and to hold the

said messuage, &c., to the sole and proper use of the said Edward

Syddall, &c., for ever.

Edward Siddall, after completing the purchase, rebuilt the house

the following year in its present form, and dying February 18, 1588,

was succeeded by his son George, who was then twenty-five years of

age.

The inquisition post mortem of Edward Siddall was taken at
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Bolton the 28rd of September 80 Elizabeth (1588). It is as

follows :
—

Indented inquisition taken at Bolton 23rd of September SO Eliza-

beth, before Thomas Hesketh Esquire, escheator of our Lady the

Queen in the said county by virtue of a writ of the Queen de diem

clausit extremum" to him directed, after the death of Edward

Syddall late of Slade in the said county, in the said writ named, on

the oaths of Peter Heywood Gent., Alexander Leyver Gent.,

Richard Leighe Gent., Richard Scocroft Gent., Ralph Greene Gent.,

Richard Wood Gent.. Ralph Haughton Gent., Henry Hardy Gent.,

Robert Hardy Gent., Ralph Bridge Gent., George Allonson Gent.,

George Kenyon Gent., Thomas Kaye Gent., Robert Ravalde Gent.,

Henry Chetham Gent., William Bamford Gent., and Robert But-

terworth Gent., who say on their oaths that on the day before the

death of the said Edward Syddall, &c., the said Edward Syddall was

seised in his demesne as of fee, of and in one capital messuage or

tenement called the Milkewall Slade with the appurtenances, and of

and in certain closes of land containing by estimation twenty-four

acres situate, &c., in Rusholme and Withington, &c. ; also of and

in certain other closes and meadows with their appurtenances con-

taining by estimation twenty acres of land, in Gorton, &c. ; also of

and in one burgage or tenement and one shop with appurtenances

situate, &c., in Manchester ; and also of and in the third part of the

manor of Kerksawe otherwise called Kerksall with the appurte-

nances ; and of and in one burgage or tenement, two cottages, the

third part of a water-mill, the third part of one other cottage and

three acres of land ; and of and in the third part of one other cottage

and one garden ; and of and in forty acres of land, ten acres of

meadow, thirty acres of pasture, four acres of wood, and the third

part of a certain waste whether called by the name of Kersall Wood
or Kersall Moor situate, &c., in Kersawe alias Kersall aforesaid

;

and of a certain free rent of twelve pence yearly, payable out of

certain lands and tenements called Lees in the parish of Oldham,

&c., and parcel of the said manor of Kersall ; and of a certain other

free rent of three shillings and four pence yearly, payable by a

s
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certain Robert Hobson as parcel of the said manor of Keksall ; and

of a certain other freehold rent of five pence yearly, payable by

Agnes Lees, a parcel of the said manor of Kerksall. And the said

Edward Syddall of the said manors, messuages, lands, &;c., by a

certain indented writing of his, gave and granted all and singular the

said manors, &c., and premises in the said indented deed named, to

the use of the said Edward Syddall for the term of his life, and after

his decease to the use of Elizabeth Syddall the then wife of the said

Edward, and to George Syddall their son, and heir apparent of the

said Edward Syddall in the said writ named, and the lawful heirs of

the said George ; and failing all issue, then to the use and benefit of

Thomas Syddall,, younger son of the same Edward Syddall in -the

said writ named, and his heirs male, &c. ; and in default thereof to

the right heirs of Edward Syddall in the said writ named, for ever.

In virtue whereof and in pursuance of a certain act in the parliament

of our Lord Henry VIIL, late King of England, and in the twenty-

seventh year of his reign^ " For transferring of uses in possession"

made and provided, the same Elizabeth and George, after the death

of the said Edward, were seised of all and singular the said manors,

messuages, lands, &c., namely the said Elizabeth in her demesne as

of fee tenement for the term of her life, and the said George in his

demesne as of like fee. And the said jurors further gay on their

oaths that the said Edward Syddall, &c., then so seised of all and

singular the said manors, messuages, lands, &c., in all and singular

the premises, died seised of such estate at Milkwallslade aforesaid,

the 18th of February in the thirtieth year of the reign of our Lady

the Queen ; and that the said George Syddall is son and next heir

of the same Edward, and is aged at the time of the taking of this

inquisition twenty-five years and more. And further the jurors, fee,

say that the said messuage or tenement called Milkwall Slade and

the rest of the premises in Riseholme and Withington aforesaid are

worth yearly in all outgoings clear of deductions twenty-six shillings

and eightpence ; and that the said lands and tenements in Gorton

aforesaid are worth yearly in all outgoings clear of deductions

sixteen shillings ; and that the said burgage and shop in Manchester
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aforesaid is worth yearly in all sixpence ; and that the said third

part of the manor of Kirkshawe or Kerksall aforesaid is worth

yearly in all outgoings clear of deductions £4;. And further the

jurors, (fee, say that the said messuage or tenement called Milkwall

Slade of the said lands or tenements in Riseholme and Withington

aforesaid, are held and at the time of the death of the said Edward

Syddall, &c., were held of Nicholas Langford Esquire by fealty, and

paid two shillings and sixpence yearly for all services and demands

whatsoever ; and that the said lands and tenements in Gorton afore-

said and the said burgage and shop in Manchester aforesaid are held

at the time of the death of the said Edward Svddall were held of

John Lacy Esquire, lord of Manchester, by fealty as well as by all

services, &c. ; and that the said third part of the manor of Kerksawe

otherwise Kerksall, and the rest of the premises in Kerksawe afore-

said are held at the time of the death of Edward Syddall, &c., were

held of the said lady the Queen that now is, in capite, namely by

the twelfth part of one knight's fee. And further the said jurors,

&c., say that the said Edward Syddall had no other or more

manors, lands or tenements on the day of his death, had or held in

demesne or by service, as far as the said jurors in any way could

ascertain. In testimony whereof to one part of this inquisition the

said escheator as well as the said jurors have set their seals, and to

the other part of the said inquisition which remains in the custody

of the said jurors the said escheator has set his seal the day and year

first above written.

George Siddall succeeded to the Slade Hall estate, as already

intimated, on the death of his father in 1588, being at that time

twenty-five years of age. He married Frances Kay, who if not

herself a native of Yorkshire, was connected by ties of afiinity with

Richard Kay, of Dodworth, in that county. He appears to have

conveyed his lands in Kersal to his son George Siddall. He died

November 14, 1616. His inquisition p.m. taken at Bolton Decem-

ber 20 in that year, makes no reference to his Kersal property, which

had already been transferred to his son. He died seised of Slade

Hall and twenty-four acres of land, of twenty acres of land in

Gorton, and of a burgage, tenement or shop in Manchester.
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George Siddall, his son and heir, was in his twenty-ninth year

when he succeeded his father in the family inheritance in 1616. By
a deed executed in his father's hfe time, dated March 22, 1613, he

conveyed a part of his lands in Kersal to Greorge Kenyon Gent., for

the consideration of £160. They are described as two closes in

Kersal called the Bound Meadow and the Little Red Stone, and

four acres of Kersal moore or Kersal wood, " to bee taken out of the

parte belonging and which of right ought to belong to me George

Siddall, in commune or upon dyvision, partition, improvement or

inclosure of y® said moore." The greater portion, however, of the

estate was transferred by the said George and Katharine his wife

immediately after his father''s death. By indenture dated November

2, 1616, George Siddall and Katharine his wife, in consideration of

the sum of ^365, grant, bargain, sell and confirm to William

Leaver, of Darcy Leaver, all and singular the messuages, lands, &;c.,

as follows, namely, all that messuage and tenement situate in Kersal,

now or late in the tenure or occupation of John Aston, and all that

other messuage in Kersal, in the occupation of Abraham Seddon

;

also one full third part of the messuage in Kersal, in the occupation

of William Digle, and also one third part of the water corn mill in

Kersal, commonly called Kersal Mylne, now in the tenure of

E/ichard Holland Esq. ; also all that and those the barn, stable and

shippon in Kersal aforesaid, now or late in the tenure or occupation

of the said George Siddall and of Adam Gartside, of Prestwich,

yeoman
;
together with a bay of building in Kersal aforesaid at the

end of the shippon, now or late in the tenure of George Kenyon
Gent. ; also all those closes, &c., in Kersal, namely, the Oakes, now
or late in the tenure of George Siddall and George Kenyon ; the

Barn Field, now in the tenure of George Kenyon ; the two Thistle

Fields, the Horse Hey, the Warthc, the Bottoms Wood Field, and

the Bottoms Wood, now or late in the tenure of the said Adam
Gartside ; together with a third part of the close lying in Kersal

aforesaid, commonly known as the Meane Field; and also all the

part, purpartie and porcon of the said George Siddall of and in that

comon or moore in Kersal aforesaid, commonly known by the name
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of Kersal moore or Kersal wood ; and all that rent of three shillings

and four pence issuing out of that messuage in Awdwynshawe in

the county of Lancaster, now or late in the tenure of Raphe Hobson

Gent.

In addition to this transfer of the Kersal estate George Siddall,

who must be regarded as the spendthrift of the family, alienated in

1627 to John Beswick of Manchester chapman and his heirs for

ever, two closes of land in Grindlow Marsh within Gorton, in extent

five acres, and known by the respective names of the Two Acres and

the Cullenfield. The purchase money paid was ^40.

On the 25th August 1629 he grants a seven years' lease of his

" capital messuage called Milkwall Slade or Slade" to John Kinsey,

of Blackden in Goosetree in the county of Chester Gent., in consi-

deration of the payment by John Kinsey of the sum of ^£^160; the

lease included also all lands belonging to the said George Siddall in

Withington, Gorton and Grindlowe, &c.j and at the termination of

the seven years specified the lease was renewed for the further period

of forty years, to commence from the death of Katharine, wife of

George Siddall. Mr. Kinsey had married, the month preceding the

date of the first lease, Anne, daughter of George Birch of Birch

Gent., and sister of the afterwards celebrated Colonel Thomas

Birch M.P.

In 1664 Mr. Siddall was summoned to appear before Sir William

Dugdale, Norroy King of Arms, when holding his Visitation of the

county of Lancaster, to register his descent and justify his title of

gentleman or esquire, and his right to bear such coat of arms and

crest as he usually bears. Mr. Siddall was at this time residing in

Birchall houses in Rusholme, his own estate being under lease to

Mr. Kinsey. It does not appear that the family of Siddall was

heraldic. He died at an advanced age, and probably outlived his

son Thomas, John, eldest son of Thomas Siddall, being declared

executor under the will of his grandfather.

There is nothing in the later descent of the family to call for

special notice ; the line of succession has continued unbroken to the

present time. It is now vested in John Siddall Gent., who has
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ceased to reside at the hall, and is living abroad. He is married,

and has male issue.

Slade Hall is situated a few yards to the west of the London and

North Western line of railway. Though some parts of the house

have been modernised, and considerable alterations have from time

to time been made in the internal arrangements, it still retains suffi-

cient traces of its former self to render it deserving the notice of the

antiquary. It appears to have been erected about the middle of

the sixteenth century, a supposition which is borne out by the date

1585 and the letters E. S. and G. S. corresponding with the initials

of Edward Siddall, the purchaser of the estate, and George Siddall,

his son and successor, which appear over the principal doorway,

and exhibits the general features and characteristics common to the

timber houses of that period. The structure is in the form of a

parallelogram, with two gables of unequal size projecting from the

north or principal front. The building is constructed almost entirely

of wood, a stone foundation supporting the massive oak timbers

which form the framework, the latter connected by horizontal wall-

pieces of the same material, carried along the face of the building,

these being firmly bolted to the upright posts, and receiving addi-

tional strength from diagonal bracing ribs, the intervening spaces

being filled with a plaster of clay and rushes, and whitened on the

surface. The windows are square, exhibiting a number of lights

divided by substantial timber mullions, and crossed by a transom of

the same material. The house is of two stories, the upper story

projecting a little beyond the lower, and the roof overhanging this

again, a peculiarity frequently met with in buildings of this class;

the several ga])lcs have barge-boards, sim])lc in character, and ter-

minated by hip-knobs, slightly ornamented.

The interior presents little to call for attention, if we except some

of the upper rooms, where some ornamental plaster-work of very fair

execution still remains in a tolerable state of preservation. In a

room on the north side of the house the coiling is embellished in

stucco-work, and on one of the walls are three heraldic shields. The

centre one, encircled by a garter, and surmounted by the lotters
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E. R., bears the arms of Queen Elizabeth, in whose reign the hall

was built : Quarterly 1st and 4th^ az. three fleurs-de-lis or for

France; 2nd and Srd, gules three lions passant, guardant or for

England. Supporters : Dexter, a lion rampant^ guardant and

crowned or. Sinister : A dragon gules. To the left of this shield

is another, divided into eleven quarterings, containing the arms of

the Stanley family and their alliances, the first five quarters of which

are 1st, arg. on a bend az. three bucks' heads^ caboshed or, for

Stanley ; 2nd, or on a chief indented az. three plates, for Lathom ;

Srd, gu. three legs conjoined in the fesse point, in armour ppr.

garnished and spurred or^ for Isle of Man ; 4th, chequy or and az.

for Warren ; 5th, gu. two lions passant arg. for Strange. Supporters :

Dexter, a griffin. Sinister : a buck, both or and ducally collared and

chained az. This shield is surrounded by a garter, and over it are

the letters E. D., the initials of Edward Earl of Derby, who died in

1572, so celebrated by Camden for his magnificence and liberality.

To the right of the centre coat of arms is another shield of eleven

quarterings, which cannot be identified, a coronet and supporters

denoting it to be that of a peer. Above the shield are the letters

E. S. On another wall is depicted a hunting scene with stag and

dogs in plaster-work, somewhat rude in execution ; and near it an

eagle with wings endorsed, preying upon an infant in its cradle, the

crest of the Stanley family.
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Birch Chapel, dedicated to St. James, was erected by the Birch

family, and consecrated in the reign of Elizabeth. Dr. Hibbert

Ware conjectures that it was built sometime between the years 1558

and 1573, but we have it on Bishop GastrelFs authority that it was

consecrated by his predecessor Dr. Chaderton, whose episcopate

commenced in 1579 and terminated in 1595; and in confirmation

of this we find that in 1573, when injunctions were given by the

Archbishop of York to the Warden of Manchester, exhorting him
and the Fellows to diligent and constant preaching every Sunday

in the Church of Manchester or in one of the chapels of ease con-

nected with it, Birch Chapel is not included, whilst the chapels of

Stretford, Chorlton, Didsbury, Gorton, Denton, Newton and Black-

ley are all named. ^ Like most of the other chapels in the parish of

Manchester its early use was doubtless limited to the family on

whose estate it was erected, and their immediate dependents, after-

wards extending its influence as the surrounding population increased

and possessing a more public character. At first it was wholly

unendowed ; the income of the officiating minister arising exclusively

from the voluntary contributions of the inhabitants of Rusholme and

its neighbourhood, and these being at all times precarious, the chapel

was frequently left without ministerial superintendence. Such was

the case in 1598, as we learn from the Visitation returns of that

year,— " Birche chapel in Rusholme latelie erected and now voyd

of a curate." In 1636 Mr. Bentley's income from the chapel-wage,

as this contribution w^as termed, amounted to £17 2s. 7d. It was

in 1640 that a subscription was first commenced for the purchase

of land, "to bee laid to the Birch chapell," and intended as a

permanent endowment-fund. The number of contributors was

sixty-seven, and the amount raised was £4^0 8s. 8d. Amongst the

donors^ names we find " ould M^^^ Birche £5 ; Raphe Worsley £4

;

Thomas Shelmerdine £2 ; Mr. Siddall of Slade £l 6s. 8d. but as

the interest of the sum thus collected was too small to supersede the

necessity for the customary annual subscription, " moneyes" were also

' HoUingworth's Chronicles of Manchester, p. 83.

T
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" gathered for the charges of procuringe meanes for the ministry at

Birch Chapell/' Mr. Raphe Worsley heading the list with 8s.,

followed by old Mrs. Birch 5s. 8d., Mr. Birch 5s., Mr. Siddall

Ss. 4d. and Anne Edge 2s. 6d. The special fund for the endowment

of the chapel was expended the same year in the purchase of a small

estate, two acres in extent, of the inheritance of Mr. Thomas Siddall

of Slade, situated at Longsight, and known by the name of the Great

Pendleton, to which Colonel Birch added as a gift about an acre of

land from his own estate at Grindlow Marsh in Gorton, which

adjoined the two acres already purchased, and caused the whole to

be conveyed to himself, promising to reconvey both estates to such

trustees as the inhabitants should appoint. The unsettled period of

the Commonwealth succeeding, no reconveyance was immediately

made, but in 1658 Colonel Birch, unknown to the inhabitants of

Busholme, settled the lands upon his eldest son Thomas Birch and

his heirs to the following uses : "to the use and behoofe of one

orthodox preaching minister of the gospell, to be constantly resident,

to performe divine service att the chappell att Birche in the parish

of Manchester and county of Lancaster, and to the use and behoofe

of such his successors as shall be orthodox preaching ministers, and

constantly resident att the said chappell for ever." On its being

made known to the inhabitants that Colonel Birch had constituted

his son sole trustee they expressed their dissatisfaction, and requested

of him that he would reconvey the estate to a body of trustees

elected by the inhabitants ; and accordingly by a deed dated Decem-

ber 20. 1672, Colonel Birch and his son Thomas made a new
conveyance of the land to George Birch Gent, (son and heir of

Thomas Birch the younger, and grandson of the colonel), Raphe

Worsley of Piatt Gent., John Siddall of Slade Gent., OHver Edge of

Birchall Fold Gent., Robert Birch of Grindlow Gent., George

Worsley of Blakestake Gent., Thomas Hartley of Moss Side

yeoman, Ralph Cowper of Cringlebrook yeoman, Ralphe Nicholson

of Cring.ebrook yeoman, Isaac Hall of Levenshulme yeoman, and

John Bradshaw of Fallowfield yeoman. £n this latter conveyance,

however, the terms of the former trust were changed, and no doubt
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with a view of detaching the benefits of the endowment from the

episcopal and conferring them on the Presbyterian form of worship,

which had in the interim become more popular. Instead of the

rents, issues and profits being limited specifically to Birch Chapel as

in the former deed, they are directed " ever hereafter, to the pleasure

of Almighty God_, to bee yearely from time to time, justly, truely,

carefully, faithfully and wholly disposed of, distributed and imployed

for the good and benefitt of the inhabitants in or neere Birche for

the time beinge, in such manner and sorte as all or the greater parte

of the trustees aforesaid shall order and appoint.'*' Such a perversion

of the intentions of the original contributors to the fund naturally

gave offence to all who remained staunch to the old form of church

government, and a threatened misapplication of the rent of the estate

on the part of George Birch Gent., one of the trustees, was met by a

strong remonstrance, and laid the foundation for disputes, which

were not settled until the year 1743. In that year a case was

prepared for counsel, and submitted to Mr. Edward Ohetham, who
decided that the second deed executed by Colonel Birch was valid in

so far as it transferred the trust from the exclusive control of his

own family into the hands of a body of trustees appointed by the

inhabitants, but that the application of the funds must be regulated

by the deed first executed, which limits to Birch Chapel the lands

in question and their yearly profits. The duties of the trustees of

the chapel lands were not only to collect the rents as they became

due, but also to superintend the collecting and disbursing of all other

sums of money raised for church purposes. The custom appears to

have been to have a weekly collection from the congregation. From
this fund, to which was afterwards added the rent of the chapel

lands, Mr. Finch received by agreement ten shillings for each

Sunday, and all expenses incurred in keeping the chapel in repair

were hence defrayed. In 1679, after the payment to Mr. Finch of

the stipulated sum, there remained of the total amount collected in

the chapel a surplus of £l 15s. 2d., "out of w<^^ suine Mr. fiinch

had ten shillinges of a gratuity because he had beene sicke, soe there

remained £1 5s. 2d., out of w^^ was paid seven shillinges and six
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pence for repaire of the Cliappell and eight shilHnges six pence more

was lost in bad and broken money ; soe then there remained nine

shilHngs two pence w'^^^ was paid in pte of a greater sume tfor the

continuation of the hberty att the Chappell/'

In 1651 this estate produced to Mr. John Wigan, then minister

of the chapel, the sum of £3 10s., to which until recently had been

added a certain annual grant from sequestrations, now w^ithdrawn.^

This was declared to be its annual value at the commencement of

the last century, when a return was made of its value to Bishop

Gastrell. The voluntary contributions of the inhabitants in aid of

the endowment amounted at the latter period to about <i^9. The

estate remained in possession of the chapel until very recently, and

formed in part the site of the old parsonage-house. In 1850 it was

thought desirable to sell the house, which was much dilapidated,

and also a plot of land, in extent 7,197 square yards, being part of

the field lying on the north-east side of the turnpike road at Long-

sight in Gorton. This was done under the authority of a commission

issued by the Bishop of the Diocese. The house realised £75^ and

the land ^1,199 10s., being at the rate of two pence per square yard

at twenty years' purchase. The proceeds of the sale were applied

in 1851 to the erection of a new parsonage -house nearer to Birch

Chapel. The remainder of the estate is let on chief, and produces

an income of ^30 per annum.

In 1708 Warden Wroe returns the value of Birch Chapel at

j£3 10s., which was of course exclusive of the voluntary contribu-

tions of the inhabitants; and in 1720 the Rev. Thomas Wright,

who held the chapels of Didsbury and Birch together, estimates the

'^contribution'' of the Birch congregation at d^lG per annum, whilst

that of Didsbury, owing to certain dissensions which prevailed, had

dwindled to £5 4s. " My friends in Manchester,"" he says, " advise

me to preach three Sundays at Birch and one at Didsbury."

In 1 747 John Dickenson Esq., who by his then recent purchase

of the Birch estate, had become patron of the chapel, contributed

£200 towards its endowment. This was met by a grant from the

Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty, and an estate called Schoolshill,

J Lansdowne MSS. 459, fo. 5.
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situated upon Grilbert Moss in Cheadle Mosley in the parish of

Oheadle and in the county of Chester, was purchased in 1 763 for the

sum of £6S0, Mr. Dickenson at the time of its purchase adding

£S0 to the amount of his previous contribution. It consisted of a

farm house, cottage, and thirty-two acres of land, and w^as exchanged

in 1798 for a farm, outbuildings and 19a. 2r. 23p. Cheshire measure,

also in Cheadle, producing in 1849 an annual rent of £65. The

London and North Western Railway intersects this estate, and has

paid £600 for the land required, which sum has been invested in

the funds. In 1780 Miss Mary Dickenson gave, with a like object,

the sum of £200, which was met by a grant from Queen Anne's

Bounty of a corresponding amount, and in 1 782 this sum of £400
was expended in the purchase of an estate called Moorside in

Castleton near Rochdale, consisting of a house, outbuildings and

eight acres of land. This produced in 1849 an annual rent of £35.

On the 16th of June 1650 an inquisition was taken at Manchester

before Richard Standish, James Ashton, Alexander Barlow, Thomas
Birch, Robert Mawdesley, John Hartley and Peter Holt Esquires,

Commissioners under the Great Seal of England, with a view to

effecting a more equitable adjustment of ecclesiastical districts. The

commissioners report that " in the township of Wythington are the

four chapels of Diddesbury, Birch, Chorleton and Denton, which

chapels are fit to be made a district parish." Their report is correct

as to Withington manor though not of the township. They add,

moreover, that '^Chorleton. [on Medlock] hath neither church nor

chapel nor benefice, and the inhabitants resort to Birch and Man-
chester ; part of the township near Birch should be annexed to it,

and the other part continued to Manchester." These suggestions

were not carried out.

In March 1850 Birch was returned as a district chapelry under

59 George III. cap. 134, its annual value being estimated at =£^180.

It was constituted a rectory under the provisions of the Manchester

Rectory Division Act, by an order in council dated June 8, 1854.

The registers of the chapel are all of a recent date, commencing in

the year 1 752, the earlier volumes having been lost.
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A ground-plan of Birch Chapel, undated, but which may be

referred to the year 1 640 or thereabouts, is still in existence ; the

family from the Hall is not included in the enumeration of seat-

owners^ and it is difficult to account for the omission.

A Divition of fformes in the Birche Chapel.

1. Mr. Sidall 13s. 4d. 1. Raphe Worsley.

2, John Hobson. 2. Thomas Shelmerdine.

Thomas Hartley.

William Shelmerdine.

3. Tho. Traviss.

Robert Bamford.
James Redicli.

Thomas ffletcher.

Widow Bordman.

3. George Sidall.

William Nicholson.

Richard Traviss.

Widow Bradshaw.

4. John Wilkinson jun.

Edmund Smith.
William Bradshaw.
John Halle.

4. Thomas Wolwerke.
Richard Johnson.
Widow Bradshaw.
Widow Edge.

5. John Shelmerdine.

Thomas Timperley.
John Hobson, carier.

John Smith.

5. John Wilkinson.
John Barlow.
Charles Worsley.
Wid. Williamson.

John Dikonson.
people.

6. Isack Halle.

Robert Bowker.
Thomas Janney.

6. Henry Hughes.
Renould Perkinson.

Abednego Ridinges.

Tho. Birch, blacksmith.

7. Edward Baguley.
Joseph Kenion.
John Hunt.
Thomas Pcrsivall.

7. Widow Blomiley
Edward Worsley.
Henry Reade.
John Hoult.

8. Edmund Knowles.
Steven Sliolcrosse.

Richard Pcrsivall.

John Persivall.

8. Edmund Whiticar.

Alexander Birch.

Broome doughters.

9. George Aspinwail.

Tho. Bamford.
Robt. Bradshaw.
IMary Davie.

9. George Prescot.

James Wosencroft.
Henry Broome.

10. Robert Talior family.

Nicholas Baley.

Tho. Bamford junior.

10. John Birche.

Widow Dickonson.
Tho. Traviss, houson grene.

Ge6rge Pomfret.
11. William Birche.
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The Chapel-Book, which bears date 1636, is more comprehensive_,

giving at once the adjacent hamlets connecting themselves with the

chapel at that period, and also a list of the families then resident in

the several localities, and the amount paid by each in support of the

ministrations at Birch Chapel.

Birche and Birch hall houses.

M^is Anne Birche, 25^

Mr. Thomas Birche, 20^

Oliver Edge, 25^

Thomas Greaves, 4^

John Ridinges, 2^

Tho. Birch, blacksmith, 2^

Henry Hughes, 4^

Edmund Whitticar, 2^

Slade and Rushford.

Mr. Kinsey, 6^ 8^

Mr. Sidall, IS^ ¥
Joseph Kenion, 6^

Abram Kenion, 4^

M^is Adkinson, 4^

Grinlow and Chorlton.

Thomas Wolwerke, 8^

John Bradshaw, 4^

George Pomfret, 2^

Thomas Persivall, 4^

John Hunt, 2^

Edmund Knowles, 2^

Widow WilHamson, 3^ 4^

James Boden, 2^

Robert Radcliffe, 2^

Adam Hulme
William Streete

William Jobson

Jacob Taylor, 4^

Levenshulme.

Widow Percival, 5^

John and Robert Dickonson, 4^

Allexander Birch, 2^ 6^

Isack Halle, 3^ 4*1

Richard Johnson, 5^

John Shelmerdine, 4^

Robert Broome

Thomas Timperley, 3^

William Mellor

William Nicholson, 6^

Nicholas Baylie, 2^

Widow Taylor, 2^

Robert Taylor, 1^

Raphe Glossop, 4^

Richard Smith

Thomas Hobson, 3^

Edward Gorton, 2^

John Hobson, jun.

Widow Bouker, 1^

John Birch, 2s

James Bouker, 2^

John Percivall, 4^

Richard Percivall, 2^

Nicholas Wimbell, 4^

Rodger Bewsicke, 2^ 8^
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Raphe Marlor

Joseph Stoppard, 3^

Thomas Smith,

Rushuhne,

Eaphe Worsley, 28s

Thomas Shelmerdine, 18^

Charles Worsley, 4^

William Shelmerdine, 8^

Thamas Travis, 10^

John Davie of Manchester, 4^

Thomas Shelmerdine, sen., 3^ 4^

Marie Davie, 1^ ¥
Adam Sidall, 2^

John Wilkinson, whelev^^rit, 4^

Robert Bouker, 3^ 4A

Richard Travisse, 6s 8^

Renould Parkinson, 3^

Margret Dickonson, 1^ 4^

Thomas Janney, 4"

John Davie, 2^ 8^

Edward Baguley, 3^ 4^

William Birch, 4<i

Thomas Bamford, 2^

Edward Worsley, 2^

Thomas Hartley, Moss-side, 4^

Matthew Barlow, Heaton

Edmund Smith, 4^

ffallowfeild, Ladie Barne, ^c.

Robert Bamford, 4^

Thomas ffletcher, 4^

Widow Bordman, 3^

Richard Bordman, 2^

George Sidall, 6^

James Redich, 4^

Robert Bradshaw, 6^

Elizabeth Blomiley, 2^

John Barlow, 4^

George Blomiley, 2^

John Smith alias England, 1^ 4^

WWiington and liousend.

Robert Brook, 2^

Nicholas Langford, 1^ 4'^

Alice Baguley, 2^ 8^

William Langford, 3^

John Wood, 2^

fFrancis Wood, 1^ 4^

Randle Sedon, 4^

William Blomiley, 2^

DeafFe Margret, 2^

The subordination of Birch Chapel to Manchester Church is

shown in the payment of tithes to the Warden and Fellows of

Manchester as rectors of the entire parish. In 1701 the tithes of

Rusholme proper, in which township Birch Chapel is situated, were

leased by the Warden and Fellows to Mr. Worsley for £5. The

tithes chargeable on the Birch demesne were farmed by Mr. Birch

for i?3 15s., and on Birchall £1 14s., and Mr. Siddall was lessee of

the tithes of his own estate of Slade, and paid five shillings and
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sixpence; making a total of £10 14s. 6d. In 1848 the rent-charge,

payable to the Dean and Chapter of Manchester in lieu of tithes

over the whole township of Rusholme was £S4t. No district was ever

assigned to Birch Chapel, that apparently given to it in the Chapel-

Book of 1636 being merely conventional, suggested by convenience,

and not recognised or sanctioned by any authority.

The earliest known allusion to Birch Chapel represents it as de-

prived of ministerial superintendence ; this would be within a few

years of the date of its erection ; the Visitation returns of 1598 thus

referring to it :
" Birche Chapel in Rusholme latelie erected and

now voyd of a curate."

The first minister whose name has been recorded is one Richard

Lingard, curate of the chapel in 1622. Of him nothing more than

his name is known. At the time indicated he was within a year of

the termination of his incumbency. In 1623 the Rev. Thomas

Norman was found discharging the duties of the office, having

relinquished the chapel at Gorton, where his name occurs in 1618-

21. It is uncertain how long he remained at Birch, but from the

recurrence of his name in the Gorton register in 1641 and later in

1650, it is conjectured that after a brief stay at Birch he returned to

his former charge at Gorton, He was still resident in Rusholme in

the capacity of Curate of Birch Chapel in October 1632, at which

time he buried a daughter (Elizabeth) at the Collegiate Church, and

even as late as April 3, 1633, when his daughter Sarah was also

buried. In 1635 a Mr. Bentley officiated at Birch, and is described

in the registers of Didsbury Chapel of that year, at which time and

place he christened one of his children, as preacher at Birch Chapel,

being followed by a Mr. Hall, who was resident there in a like

capacity in 1641.

In 1646 the Rev. John Wigan, leaving Gorton, fixed his residence

at Birch, " where he set up Congregationalism," this being about the

time when the Independents or Congregationalists first prominently

opposed the Presbyterian form of church government. Adam
Martindale (Life, p. 61) speaks of these new opinions as " tugging

hard at Gorton to get in there in the days of Mr. Wigan, my prede-

V
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cesser, who spent his afternoons' sermons constantly to promote it,

and meeting with remoras too weighty to be removed, he was then

using all endeavours to get it up at Birch, which in time he effected
/"*

The difference in his views on church matters led to his seclusion

from his Presbyterian brethren, who made an effort, though an

unsuccessful one^ to secure his adhesion, the result of which is stated

in the proceedings of that body under the date June 9, ] 647 :
—

" The members of y^ last classis appointed to deal with Mr. Wigan
returned answer that the said Mr. Wigan was not desirous to meet

them as members of a class but as fellow-brethren ;
promised to

return his scruples to you in writing ; not yet done."^ Mr. Wigan
afterwards left Birch, and indeed ceased from the ministry. Having

entered the army he became first a captain and afterwards a major.

Martindale makes another allusion to him {Life^ p. 75) when

speaking of the revolutions in church and state which succeeded the

death of Charles I.:— ^'Diverse of the ministers of the classis

hurried about and imprisoned at Liverpool and Ormskirke till it

came even to peaceable Mr. Angier : those of Manchester, viz. Mr.

Heyrick and Mr. Hollinworth put to pensions (if they got them),

the colledge lands being sold and the colledge itself to Mr. Wigan,

who now being turned Antipsedobaptist and I know not what more,

made a barne there into a chappell, where he and many of his

perswasion preached doctrine diametrically opposite to the ministers

perswasion under their very nose." From the Parliamentary Com-

missioners' Report of 1650 it appears that Mr. John Wigan was

still at Birch. He is therein described as " a painfull godly

preaching minister,'' and as having ^' received some maintenance out

of the sequestrations, but all orders expiring about midsummer 1650

he then depended on the contributions of the people."^ His resig-

nation followed shortly after. Of his children, Elizabeth was

married February 19, 1656, to Mr. Daniel Dunbaven of Warrington,

and Lydia June 10, 1658, to the Rev. William Morris of Man-

chester.

' Proceedings of the First Manchester Classis, a MS. in the Chetham Library.

2 Lansdoivne MSS. 459, fo. 5.
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On the ] 3th of July 1659, the Hev. Eobert Birch, minister of Birch

Chapel, was present at a meeting of ministers convened in Manches-

ter, for the purpose of settling amicably the differences of opinion

prevailing amongst them in rehgious matters. At this meeting it

was agreed to " lay to heart all unnecessary distances and unbrotherly

carriages one towards another and engage in this accommodation in

all unfeigned love and steadfast resolution, to pray one with and for

another, and to lay aside to their utmost all words and carriages that

may violate or prejudice this Christian communion Mr. Birch

was probably a member of the family possessing the patronage of

the chapel. Refusing to conform he was silenced on the passing of

the Act of Uniformity in 1662, and afterwards altogether abandoning

the ministeral function, practised as a physician and surgeon.^ He
died in 1698. His will, which is dated June 24, 1692, was proved

at Chester October 4, 1693, and is as follows : — I, Robert Birch, of

Grindlowe within the township of Chorlton alias Chorlton roe in the

county of Lancaster, clerk, being weak in body but of sound and

perfect memory, thanks be to Almighty God, do make, constitute,

ordain and declare this my last will and testament, in manner and

form following, revoking by these presents all former will and wills

heretofore by me declared either by word or writing. And first, I

give and commit my soul into the hands of Almighty God, assuredly

believing through the merits of Jesus Christ to be eternally saved

;

and my body to the earth to be buried in such decent manner as to my
executrix hereafter herein named shall be thought meet. And now
for the settling of my temporal estate and such lands, goods, chattels

and debts as it hath pleased God to bestow upon me, I do order,

give, devise and bequeath the same in manner and form following

:

<And first, I will that my debts, if any such be, my funeral expenses

and the probate of this my last will and testament, be paid out of

my whole personal estate by my executrix hereafter herein named.

Item 1 give, devise and bequeath unto Mary, my loving wife, ail

that my messuage and lands situate, lying and being in Chorlton roe

^ Proceedings of the First Manchester Classis.

2 Oalamy's Abridgment, vol. ii., p. 414.
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aforesaid, containing by estimation sixteen acres of land or therea-

bouts, to have and to hold to her and her assigns for her natural life.

And as touching and concerning my personal estate, I do give,

devise, dispose and bequeath the same in manner and form following,

that is, first I give and bequeath unto all such of my grandchildren

as shall be living at the time of my decease ten shillings apiece to be

paid out of my said personal estate ; and afterwards it is my will

and mind that my personal estate be divided into three equal parts,

the first part whereof I give and bequeath to Mary, my loving wife

;

and as for and concerning the other two parts, it is my will and

mind and I give and bequeath the same to be equally divided

amongst my three daughters, Margaret, Mary and Martha, share

and share alike. And lastly, I do hereby constitute, ordain,

nominate and appoint Mary, my loving wife, to be the sole and

whole executrix of this my last will and testament, trusting she will

duly execute the same. In witness whereof I the said Robert Birch

unto this my last will and testament have set my hand and seal, &;c.

Witnesses, Eliezer Birch, Jane Manifould, John Hall.

The inventory of his "goods and chattels" amounted to £141

10s. nd.
Of his successor nothing is known, and it is not until after the

lapse of ten years that the blank is filled up in the chain of

succession. During that interval, in 1670-1, Adam Martindale,

himself ejected from Rostherne in 1662, states {Life^ p. 193) that

he "preached publickly in two neighbour chapells, Gorton and

Birch but this, it is probable, he did with no regularity, and

when permitted to do so, then only perhaps by the connivance of

Colonel Birch, the laws against nonconformity being pressed with

the utmost rigour. At this time the nonconformists of the neigh-

bourhood assembled at Birch Hall for the occasional celebration of

divine service. Even this they were compelled to do by stealth,

the Conventicle Act (as it was called) adjudging that "every person

above sixteen years of age present at any meeting under pretence of

any exercise of religion in other manner than is the practice of the

Church of England, where there are five persons more than the
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household, shall for the first offence be sent to gaol three months or

pay £5 ; for the second offence double ; and for the third trans-

portation for seven years, or a fine of £100." On Sunday November

18, 1666, Colonel Birch, in contravention of this law, permitted two

wandering ministers from Germany to preach at Birch Hall. They

were engaged from nine to three speaking very fluently, denouncing

all manner of woe to England, in exhorting the people to fly and

take refuge in Germany. They sang two German hymns with

well-tuned voices, the purport of one of which, when sung at the

house of an old commonwealth ofiicer, beginning " Hark, how the

trumpet sounds might well excite some alarm in the minds of the

neighbouring royalists. The magistrates took the opportunity of

putting the Conventicle Act in force against Colonel Birch and

several persons who were present at this meeting, amongst whom
was the wife of Ralph Worsley, a gentleman of Rusholme, ancestor

of the Worsleys of Piatt, friends of the Nonconformists.

^

In 1672 the Rev. Henry Finch was appointed to the chapel. Mr.

Finch was born in the parish of Standish in the county of Lancaster,

and baptised September 8, 1633. He was educated at Wigan and

Standish schools, and afterwards proceeded to the university. His

earlier ministrations were in the Fylde country, until in 1656 he

obtained the vicarage of Walton. From this living he was ejected

in 1662 on the passing of the Act of Uniformity, and returned to

Warrington, where his wife's friends resided. " By the Corporation

Act^ in 1665 he was forced to remove again, and the kind providence

of God brought him to Manchester, though he was a stranger to the

place and the people. Thither fled several other ministers (it not

^ Hunter's Zdfe of Oliver Ileytvood^ p. 188.

2 This act, more generally known as the " Five Mile Act," prohibited Noncon-

formist ministers from approaching witliin five miles of any parish, town or place

wherein they had acted as ministers, or within five miles of any city, town corporate

or borough, upon forfeiture, for every such offence, of the sum of £40. The only

means by which the rigour of this act could be avoided was by taking an oath

denying the lawfulness under any pretence whatsoever of taking arms against the

king, and promising never at any time to attempt any alteration of the government

either in church or state.
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being a corporation) who lived in great harmony and usefulness to

the town and adjacent countr}'. Here, also, he ordinarily joined in

public worship with the Established Church till the liberty in 1672,

when he renewed his beloved work of preaching publickly, at Birch

Chapel, with great diligence and cheerfulness. His great prudence

and wise management kept him employed when his brethren were

silenced by the recalling of their licenses/^ ^ On the passing of the

Act of Toleration Mr. Finch certified his Majesty's Justices assem-

bled in court at Manchester July 26, 1689, that he intends his own

house in Manchester, as also the place called Birch Chapel within

the parish of Manchester, for his preaching to their Majesties Pro-

testant subjects dissenting from the Church of England, assembling

there for their religious worship ; at which court upon the said Mr.

Finch his notifying the said chapel for that purpose. Dr. Wroe,

Warden of the Collegiate Church in Manchester, came into the said

court and excepted against his the said Mr. Finch preaching in the

said Chapel of Birch, shewing that the same is one of the consecrated

chapels appertaining to the Warden and Fellows of the said Colle-

giate Parish Church of Manchester, and did absolutely deny his

consent to the said Mr. Finch his admittance to officiate there. All

which is certified by

RoGteR Kenyon,

Clerk of the Peace, com. Lane.

Once during the term of Mr. Finches ministrations at Birch,

"they thrust a conformist into his place, but for want of main-

tenance that project dropped, and Mr. Finch continued with his

flock in that place till the chief proprietor died, whose heir took the

chapel from him.'^^ This event occurred in 1697. On his retire-

ment from Birch Chapel, Mr. Finch, assisted by his friends and

some of the more influential members of his late congregation,

erected a nonconformist chapel at Piatt in Rusholme, of which he

became the first minister. He died November 13, 1704, in the

seventy-second year of his age. " He was," says Calamy, a great

blessing and help to the younger ministers, who loved and honoured

' Calamy's Abridgment, vol. ii. pp. 404-407. Ibid.
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him as a father, and his behaviour to them was full of condescension

and tenderness. He greatly resented either anything that broke in

upon order or tended to the reproach of the ministry ; in particular

the bold intruding of forward and rash young men without examina-

tion and trial. As he was of sound and healing principles in

religion, so his thoughts about civil government were according to

the English constitution. He absolutely refused the Engagement,

and was desirous of King Charles's return. After the defeat of Sir

George Booth, the sequestrators seized all of Mr. Finch's estate they

could meet with, which he had certainly lost for his love to the king

if the speedy turn of affairs had not prevented. He rejoiced at the

revolution of 1 688, and entirely fell in with it ; and yet he had a

greater tenderness for those who refused the oaths, and lost their places

for conscience sake ; to some of them he was a charitable contri-

butor while he lived. His preaching was clear and methodical, and

was adapted to convince the mind and to move the passions. He
lived, according to his profession, a peaceable life in all godliness

and honesty."^

After the dismissal of Mr. Finch, there occurs an interval of two

years, in which no settled curate seems to have been appointed, or

if any such there was his name is now unknown.

On the 17th September 1699, George Birch Esq. nominated the

Eev. Samuel Taylor M.A. of Emmanuel College, Cambridge, ''to

serve at my domestick chappell of Birch, and 1 do allow him what

belongs to it, which, with the contribution which the congregation

will make, will probably amount to ^20 a year and upwards, if

your lordship shall please to admit him into Holy Orders.^' Mr.

1 The following extracts from tlie registers of the Collegiate Church relate to the

family of Mr. Finch :
—

1665, Dec. 14, Bapt. Nathan, son of Mr. Henry Finch of Manchester, clerk.

1667, July 24, Bapt. Hannah, daughter of Mr. Henry Finch of Manchester, clerk.

1669-70, March 14, Bapt. Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Henry Finch of Manchester,

clerk.

1671-2, Jan. 3, Bapt. James, son of Mr. Henry Finch of Manchester, clerk.

1680, May 1, Bur. Nicholas, son of Mr. Henry Finch, cleric.

1704, Nov. 16, Bur. Mr. Henry Finch of Salford.

*
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Taylor was a native of Gorton, being baptized there December 26,

1675. The duration of his residence at Birch is uncertain, but it is

conjectured that he vacated some time before 1707, since in that

year Warden Wroe w^rites thus : Ohorleton and Stretford have no

settled curates, for w^ant of endowment ; Birch is in the same condi-

tion, having only £S 10s. belonging to it." In 1717 the Rev.

Joseph Dale was discharging the duties of curate, but with no

prospect of permanency. He held the Chapel of Chorlton also in

conjunction with that of Birch. On the 11th of July 1720, the

Rev. Thomas Wright B.A. was nominated by William Birch Esq.

"to my chapel at Birch." He received a nomination to Chorlton

Chapel the same day from the Warden and Fellows of Manchester.

Mr. Wright was educated at the Manchester Grammar School, and

afterwards at Brazenose College, Oxford. He was appointed to a

Hulmian Exhibition March 12, 1714. He resigned both chapels

January 10, 1721-2, after a short incumbency of eighteen months.

On the resignation of Mr. Wright, the Rev. John Tetlow B.A. was

nominated as his successor by William Birch of Birch Esq. The

patron in this and the preceding nomination was the younger brother

of George Birch Esq., who died in 1704. Mr. Tetlow married

Elizabeth Birch, a sister of the patron, and daughter of Thomas

Birch Esq. and his wife Beatrix Cotton. He continued in the

enjoyment of the living until his death in 1742. He was succeeded

by the Rev. John Leech B.A. of Katharine Hall, Cambridge, whose

nomination is dated June 22, 1742, and is signed by Humphrey
Wyrley of Hampstead in the county of Stafford Esq., "the true and

undoubted patron of the Chappel of Birch." Mr. Leech was a native

of Audenshaw in the parish of Ashton-under-Lyne, and was ordained

to the incumbency. His stay was but short, and the vacancy caused

by his resignation was filled by the Rev. Robert Twyford B.A. of

Brazenose College, Oxford, curate of Didsbury, who continued to

hold the two chapels until his death in 1746; he was buried at
•

Didsbury. Mr. Twyford was succeeded at Birch by his son, the

Rev. William Twyford B.A. of St. John's College, Cambridge,

whose nomination bears date March 17, 1746, and is signed by
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John Dickenson Esq. as patron. He received also a nomination to

Didsbury Chapel in succession to his father on the 15th of May
following, under the hand of Sir John Bland Bart. Finding himself

unable to supply both chapels he tendered his resignation of Birch

to the Bishop of Chester April 27, 1752, and two days after we have

recorded the nomination of the Bev. Thomas Aynscough M,A. of

St. John^s College, Cambridge; patron John Dickenson of Man-

chester Gent. Mr. Aynscough was a son of the Rev. Radley

Aynscough, formerly Fellow of the Collegiate Church, Manchester,

and was ordained to the incumbency of Birch. He was himself

elected a Fellow of the Collegiate Church November 12, 1761, and

resigned Birch Chapel the following year. He died senior Fellow

November 8, 1793, and w^as buried within the Collegiate Church.

On the 16th of March 1762, the Rev. Miles Lonsdale M.A., Fellow

of Brazenose College, Oxford, was nominated to the chapel by Mr.

John Dickenson on the resignation of the Rev. Thomas Aynscough.

Mr. Lonsdale was educated at the Manchester Grammar School,

and was an exhibitioner at Brazenose College on the Hulme founda-

tion. He held the chapel for about seven years, and resigning

October 16, 1769, was succeeded by the Rev. Henry Ainsworth.

Mr. Ainsworth was, it is presumed, a native of Gorton, being

baptised there September 24, 1737. For three years previous to

his appointment to Birch he was curate of Rostherne in Cheshire.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. Philip Rothwell of Long-

sight, and dying May 16, 1795, was buried at Birch. On the death

of Mr. Ainsworth the Rev. Rowland Blayney B.A. was nominated

by Mr. John Dickenson to " the augmented curacy of Birch." Mr.

Blayney was the son of the Rev. — Blayney, Curate of Whitchurch,

Shropshire, and Master of the Grammar School there. The term of

his incumbency was protracted; he died May SO, 1838, having held

the chapel forty-three years, and was succeeded by the Rev. Francis

Philips Hulme B.A., whose nomination, signed by John Dickenson

Esq., is dated October IS, 1838. Mr. Hulme died within a few

months of his appointment, June 1, 1839, and was buried at Birch.

On the 14th of June 1839, the Rev. George Gardner Harter M.A.

X
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was nominated to the vacant chapel by John Dickenson Esq., to

hold the same in commendam, under promise of resignation in favour

of either of the patron's grandsons, George Henry Greville Anson or

Archibald Edward Harbord Anson. Mr. Harter resigned February

26, 1840. On Mr. Harter's resignation the Rev. Oliver Ormerod

M.A. was nominated by Mr. Dickenson on like condition of resig-

nation. He resigned in 1841, and was succeeded by the Rev.

George Dugard M.A. of St. John's College, Cambridge, whose

nomination, subject to the conditions binding on his predecessors,

was dated March 29, 1841, and signed by Mr. Dickenson. Mr.

Dugard was ordained in 1 828 to the Curacy of St. Ann's, Manches-

ter. In 1880 he became Curate of Prestwich. In 1831 he was

appointed to the Incumbency of St. Andrew's, Manchester, which

he resigned in 1841, being also from 18.34 to 1837 Librarian at the

Chetham Hospital. In 1846, in accordance with the terms of his

nomination, he vacated Birch Chapel, which he had held for about

five years. In 1847 he was nominated to the Incumbency of

Barnard Castle, and in 1849 to the Mastership of St. John's Hos-

pital, Barnard Castle. In 1850 he became Honorary Canon of

Durham on the nomination of the Bishop.

On the 27th of June 1846, the Rev. George Henry Greville

Anson M.A. was nominated to the chapel, on the resignation of

Mr. Dugard, by his brother, John William Hamilton Anson of

Devonshire Place in the county of Middlesex Esq. Mr. Anson had

previously held the Curacy of the parish church of Leeds. He is

the present Incumbent of the chapel.

The following is a list of the Curates of Birch Chapel as far as their

names can now be traced :
—

1598 No Curate.

1622 Richard Lingard.

1623 Thomas Norman.

1635. 1636 — Bentley.

1641 — Hall.

1646. 1650 John Wigan.

1659. 1662 Robert Birch.
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1672-1697 Henry Finch.

1699- Samuel Taylor.

1707 No Curate.

1717 Joseph Dale.

1720-1721 Thomas Wright.

1721-1742 John Tetlow.

1742- John Leech.

-1746 Robert Twyford.

1746-1752 William Twyforcl.

1752-1762 Thomas Aynscough.

1762-1769 Miles Lonsdale.

1769-1795 Henry Ainsvvo'rth.

1795-1838 Rowland Blayney.

1838-1839 Francis Philips Hulme.

1839-1840 George Gardner Harter.

1840-1841 Oliver Ormerod.

1841-1846 George Dugard.

1846- George Henry Greville Anson.

Birch Chapel (the earlier structure) was erected, as already

intimated^ in the reign of Elizabeth. It was of brick, covered with

grey slates, and consisted of a nave, the roof of which at its eastern

extremity bore a plain cross, and at the west a small octagonal turret

or bell-cot ; there was no chancel. A small cottage-like erection,

with a separate entrance on the south, was known as the Dickenson

Chapel. The entrance to the main structure itself was in the

western gable. Internally it was filled with oaken pews, supplying

accommodation for about three hundred and fifty persons, none of

the sittings being free. The pulpit, also of oak, was situated in the

centre of the nave near to the east end. On the 4th of May 1753,

a faculty was granted to John Dickenson of Manchester, merchant,

owner and proprietor of divers messuages or tenements and lands in

the township and chapelry, empowering him at his own cost to raise

the roof of the chapel seven feet, and to enlarge the chapel by taking

down the wall at the east end and rebuilding it twelve feet beyond,
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extending at the same time the north and south walls. In 1803,

the chapel being out of repair, substantial alterations were effected

by the curate, the Rev. Rowland Blayney, at a cost of about £200 ;

and in 1811 it was further decorated and an organ added, towards

the expense of which Mr. Dickenson the patron contributed .^£'20.

The rapid increase which has taken place in the population of

Rusholme since the beginning of the present century having ren-

dered increased church accommodation necessary, in 1845 the

foundation-stone of a new church, designed to supersede the older

structure, was laid.

The present church is situated about twenty yards to the east of

the site of the old chapel. It is an exceedingly beautiful specimen

of ecclesiastical architecture, built from designs furnished by Mr.

James Macduff Derick of Oxford. The style adopted is that known

as lancet or early English, which prevailed during the earlier part

of the thirteenth century ; and in the various details and internal

fittings this style has been carefully adhered to. The church is built

entirely of stone, in random courses, and is remarkable for simplicity,

exhibiting externally an almost entire absence of ornament^ at the

same time showing the elegant effect that may be obtained by a

proper attention to proportion in the arrangement and distribution of

the several parts. The plan comprises a nave, chancel and side

aisles, with a square tower, surmounted by an octagonal spire

flanking the western end of the south aisle. The tower is of three

heights or stories, separated by string-courses, and supported by two-

stage buttresses with plain set-offs, placed rectangular-wise ; the

basement story of the tower forms a porch, the entrance being by

an elegant arched doorway on the south side ; the belfry windows

are of two lights, trefoiled, the space between the heads pierced with

a quatrefoil, and surmounted by a moulded dripstone ; above these

a plain corbel-table gives support to the cornice. An octagonal

broach spire rises from the outer face of the tower, without any

intervening parapet ; the four sides which face the cardinal points

slope down to the eaves, each diagonal face of the spire being con-

nected at the base with an angle of the tower by a semi-pyramidal
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projection, rising from the angle, and terminating in the oblique face of

the spire. There are three tiers of spire lights with acute pedimental

heads, placed alternately on the four cardinal and four oblique sides.

The height from the basement to the apex of the spire is 128 feet.

The nave is divided into six bays by buttresses of two stages with

moulded set-olFs, carried up to and terminating in the corbel-table,

the area of the tower circumscribing the length of the south side to

the extent of one bay. The windows, set upon a string-course, are

of two lights, lancet-headed, and surrounded by dripstones with

plain corbels. The clerestory windows are of three lights each,

with lancet heads, alternating with flat pilaster-like buttresses. The

length of the nave is 80 feet, the width 48 feet, and the height from

the ground floor to the ridge 50 feet, the elevation of the clerestory

being about 12 or 13 feet. The chancel, S3 feet by 16 feet, is

lighted on either side by three single light windows, with moulded

weatherings, separated by buttresses of two stages, and at the eastern

end by a triplet, above which is a large wheel window divided into

twelve compartments. Surmounting the apex of each gable of the

nave and chancel is a floriated cross.

The interior of this beautiful church is very effective in appear-

ance, the whole of the details being in keeping with the exterior,

evincing great accuracy of taste and a nice appreciation of the cha-

racteristics and peculiarities of the style. The nave is separated

from the side aisles by five cylindrical shafts with richly carved

capitals, supporting six pointed arches, surrounded by mouldings

terminating in ornamental corbels, and above which rises the clere-

story. The roof of the nave and chancel is of timber-work, plain

and simple in construction, acutely pointed and open to the ridge

without tie-beams, the walls being connected by curved bracing-ribs

springing from w^all- pieces resting upon corbel-heads, at an angle of

60°, formed by the sides of equilateral triangles, and so disposed as

to form equilateral arches. On the north side of the chancel is a

chapel having an opening into the north aisle, built to contain the

organ. The pulpit is of Oaen stone, situated on the south side near

the junction of the chancel w^ith the nave, the reading-desk occupy-
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ing a corresponding position on the north side ; in addition to these,

there is an ornamental lectern. The chancel is lighted by a large

triplet with detached shafts, filled with exquisitely stained glass

;

the centre light containing representations of St. John the Baptist,

the Saviour, surrounded by emblems of the four evangelists— the

lion, the eagle, the angel and the ox, St. James (the patron saint of

the church), and the Alpha and Omega at the top. The north side

light represents the Nativity, St. Peter, and the Crucifixion, with

the emblem of the Crucifixion — a pelican feeding her young. In

the south side light are representations of the Baptism of our

Saviour, St. Paul, and the Resurrection, surmounted by the phoenix

the emblem of the Resurrection. The tympanum above is filled

with a large wheel window, divided into twelve compartments, and

decorated with various devices in coloured glass, the Agnus Dei

being in the centre. The western end of the nave is lighted by a

large stained glass window of two lights, surmounted by a quatre-

foil, similar in design to one in Stone Church, Kent. The side

windows of the nave and chancel are filled with glass of Mosaic

pattern, burnt in. The seats are of pitch-pine, varnished, and

entirely open. There are no galleries, with the exception of a small

one over the western entrance, access to which is gained by a stair-

case in the tower. An octagonal stone font is appropriately placed

near the south entrance to the church. The floor of the nave and

chancel is paved with beautiful encaustic tiles.

It will be seen by the foregoing description that there are two

principal entrances to the church— one through the western gable

and the other on the south side of the tower ; in addition to these,

there is a priest's entrance on the south side of the chancel. The

church will afford accommodation for 750 persons, 400 of the sit-

tings being free. The cost of its erection was about .£'4,300, the

principal contributors towards the object being John William

Hamilton Anson Esq. the patron, and his brother, the Rev.

G. H. G, Anson, incumbent of the church. The Manchester and

Eccles Church Building Society subscribed ofi'SOO, and a liberal

subscription was entered into by the inhabitants of the township.
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It was consecrated July 1, 1846, the consecration sermon being

preached by the Bishop of Chester from 2 Cor. x. 3-5.

Adjacent to the church are large and commodious schools, built

of brick of different colours, arranged in diaper-like patterns in the

style prevalent during the reigns of Henry VII 1. and Elizabeth.

Over the entrance is a label with the inscription, " Birch School.

1841."

The same year witnessed the erection of two other churches

in Rusholme. — Trinity Church situated on the Piatt estate, and

erected at the sole expense of Thomas Carill Worsley of Piatt Hall Esq.

at a cost of about £3^600, is wholly built of terra-cotta which gives

it a novel and rather pleasing effect and consists of a nave 75 feet by

20 feet, a chancel 24 feet by 20 feet, and two side aisles each 15 feet

in width, the latter being separated from the nave on either side by

five arches. There is no gallery ; the pews, or rather seats, are all

open, and the building is calculated to accommodate 700 persons.

The tower is placed at the south-west- angle and thrown open to the

church. Together with the spire, which is octagonal and 150 feet

in height, it is a striking feature in the edifice. The architecture of

the two entrance doors is rich and pleasing. The interior frame-

work of the lofty roof is composed of oak and left exposed, thus

adding greatly to the general effect. High over the elevated arch,

separating the chancel from the nave, is placed the decalogue. The
foliated capitals of the pillars from which the arches in the side

aisles spring are very rich, as are also the corbels and string-course

running along the interior of the nave. The floor, both of the nave

and chancel, is laid with indented tiles, the chancel floor being

elevated two steps above the body of the church. The church was

consecrated June 26, 1846, by the Bishop of Chester, who preached

on the occasion.

The remaining church, dedicated to St. John, and situated locally

in Rusholme, is placed on the confines of that township at its point

of junction with Gorton. It was designed specially for the inhabit-

ants of the hamlet of Longsight, and its description will therefore

fall more appropriately under the head of Gorton Chapel. The

foundation-stone was laid March 28, 1845, by Miss Marshall of
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Ardwick House, one of the chief contributors to its erection, who
subscribed j61,000 towards the endowment and .^'oOO towards the

structure itself. The cost of the tower and spire was mainly de-

frayed by Mrs. IMarshall (mother of the foundress), who gave ,^^700

with that object. The site was given by John William Hamilton

Anson Esq. The church was consecrated June 26, 1846, (the day

on which Trinity Church also received consecration), the sermon

being preached by the Bishop of Chester from 1 Pet. iii. 18.

The founder of the dissenting interest in Husholme was the Rev.

Henry Finch, a friend of the Rev. Henry Newcome, in whose auto-

biography his name frequently occurs. Though avowedly dissenting

from the Established Church he was appointed, as we have seen, to

Birch Chapel by Colonel Thomas Birch the patron, and continued

w^ith more or less interruption to officiate there during the life of

Colonel Birch and of his son and successor until, on the death of the

latter in or about the year 1697, he was displaced by Mr. George

Birch the next heir, who, having no sympathy with Mr. Finch in

his Presbyterian opinions, took advantage of his open violation of

the law in officiating as a dissenter in an episcopal chapel, and thus

obtained his dismissal. On his retirement from Birch Chapel Mr.

Finch began to preach in private houses. This was in October

1697, at which time several houses in the township were licensed

for the purpose, amongst others those of Mr. Ralph Worsley of Piatt

and Mr. Oliver Edge of Birch Hall Fold. The form observed in

these licenses is as follows : — Coin Lane. These are to certifye that

att a Generall Q'^ Sessions of the peace held att Manchester the 14th

day of October anno Diii 1697, the Dwelling House of Mr. Raph

Worsley of Piatt within Rusholme is recorded for a meeting place

ffor an assembly of Protestantes dissenting from the Church of

England fFor y'^ exercise of theire religious worshipp in, according to

an Act of Parliament intituled an Act for exempting their Ma*^^^

Protestant subjects dissenting from the said Church of England from

the pennaltyes of certaine Lawes according to the letter and purport

of the said Act.— Given under my hand the day and yeare above

written. Roger Kenyon,

Clicus pacis ibrn.
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The amount of " wage"" collected for Mr. Finch'^s maintenance

whilst thus exercising his office was £16 per annum, and the contri-

butors to the fund numbered fifty individuals, including Mr. George

Birch, whose name, however, does not occur as countenancing

dissent in the efforts which were afterwards made to establish it in

the township. On the 30th of May 1699, a meeting was convened

of those inhabitants who were desirous of securing a continuance of

Mr. Finches ministrations, when the following resolutions were

adopted :
—

1. Wee whose names are hereunto subscribed doe declare our

earnest and hearty desire that there may be a Building

erected for the Worshipp of God ffor the benefitt and conve-

nience of that congregation w^^ now attends upon the

ministry of Mr. ffinche.

2. Wee doe promise and declare that wee will duely attend the

worshipp of God in such place when erected.

3. ffurther wee doe promise to contribute to the maintenance of

such Dissenting Minister or Ministers as shall be unani-

mously elected to officiate in the said place.

This document is signed by twenty-four individuals, including

Mr. Raphe W"orsley and Mr. Ebenezer Edge.

The next step was to raise the requisite funds for giving effect to

their wishes. A site, the south-east corner of a close called the

Blake Flatt, in extent about twenty roods, was given by Mr. Raphe

Worsley, who contributed in addition the sum of £]0; Mr. Finch

gave £'20
; and with the following smaller donations the pro-

moters were soon enabled to begin the work :
—

£ s. d.

Mr. Edge of Warrington 6 0 0

Richard Whittaker 5 0 0

Mr. Thomas Butterworth 110 0

Mr. Alexander Boardman 1 10 0

Mr. Birche, minister 1 0 0

Adam Barlow 1 0 0

Obadiah Hulme 1 0 0

Y
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Mr. Charles Worsley 1 0 0

Mrs. Okell 1 0 0

Francis Wood 1 0 0

Mr. Siddall 1 0 0

Mad. Gill 10 0

Mrs. Loyd 0 10 0

The structure was of brick, and it is on record that 39,008 bricks

were required to complete it. The chief items of disbursement

were :
—

£ s. d.

fFor Brickes 19 10 0

ffor 56 Loads of Lime at 18^ per load 4 4 0

Peter Ryland, Bricksetter 4 2 6

Randie Thorneley &c. ffor Slate 4 15 6

fFor Timber 10 0 0

Jeremiah Kirsley for Slateinge and Mosse ... 2 13 8

ffor Boardes for Doores and Weatheringe and

for 50 yards of sparrs at 3^ per yard 2 8 2

Three Loades of fflaggs and carriage 17 6

ffor meate, drinke, ale. Pipes and Tobaccer att

y® Rearinge, being y« sixth day of October.. 0 19 0

ffor Glass six score and foure foote at 4^^ y®

foot 2 6 6

The Smith for Bandes for Doores w*^ Barres

and Bolts and window rods 1 12 10

ffor Recordinge our Chappell 0 16
ffor the Pulpitt Qaishion 1 3 3

John Odcroft's Bill for y^ Pulpitt, Sounder,

seates, wainscott &c. 18 7 11

The total amount expended on the chapel was about d^95. It

was not completed until the close of the year 1700. At its inaugu-

ration Mr. Grimshaw officiated, and received five shillings for his

services.

In ] 706 a formal conveyance of the chapel was made to certain

trustees by Mr. Raphe Worsley. By Indentures of Lease and
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Release, dated respectively October 25 and 26, 1706, Raph Worsley

conveys to Charles Worsley, his heir apparent, John Finch the

elder, Ebenezer Edge, Richard Whittaker, John Siddall, Eleazer

Birch, Francis Wood the elder, Robert Walker, Robert Bradshaw

the elder, Obadiah Hulme and Thomas Shelmerdine, their heirs and

assigns, the said edifice, chapel, oratory and meeting-place and the

said parcel of land wherein the same now stands, to hold unto the said

grantees their heirs and assigns for ever ; upon trust that the said

grantor and grantees and their heirs shall permit the said edifice,

chapel and oratory from time to time and at all times thereafter so

long as the law of this realm will permit, connive at, tolerate, allow

or indulge the same to be used as a meeting-place and assembly of a

particular church or congregation of Protestants dissenting from the

Church of England for the free exercise of their divine and religious

worship therein, on such days and times by such minister and

ministers as in the said indenture of release are mentioned, and shall

be qualified according to the true intent and meaning of an act of

parliament made in the first year of the reign of King WilHam and

Queen Mary, entitled "an act for exempting their majesties' Pro-

testant subjects dissenting from the Church of England from the

penalties of certain laws,^' or according to some other act of parlia-

ment thereafter to be made in favour of such dissenting Protestants

;

and that the said small parcel of land shall be used at all times for

the convenience and better enjoyment of the said chapel ; and that

no person shall be interred within the said chapel or parcel of ground

without the consent of the major part of the said trustees in writing

made under their hands (except the said trustees and their families) ;

and that if the law of this realm will not permit the performance of

the said trusts or such public and religious worship as aforesaid, that

then the said trustees and their heirs shall and may convert and

dispose of the said edifice and small parcel of ground to such pious

and charitable uses as the said trustees or the major part of them

shall think most fit ; and that for the better continuance of the said

trust and supply of new trustees when nine or fewer of the said
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trustees shall be dead, then the survivors of them shall elect nine or

more or fewer other able, sufficient^ sober, honest and religious

persons most likely to favour and promote the said uses and trusts. to

be trustees with them or him so surviving ; and in like manner

elections of trustees to be made from time to time for ever when

there shall be but three or fewer trustees living ; and that after such

election and elections the surviving trustees shall with all convenient

speed by good conveyances convey and assure the said edifice and

small parcel of ground to such persons and their heirs as shall be so

elected, to the use as well of the person or persons so conveying and

of their or his heirs as of the persons so newly elected and their heirs

under and upon the trusts in the reciting indenture directed and

none other.

The trust-deed of the chapel requires " the minister or ministers

or teachers of the said congregation to be a Protestant able minister

or ministers of the gospel, who is of the Presbyterian judgment and

practice as to church discipline and government, and not of any

other persuasion, and to pray and preach God's word, administer the

sacraments of the New Testament, and perform all offices and duties

belonging to that sacred function there, so as every such minister or

ministers shall be orthodox and sound in the faith of our Lord Jesus

Christ, and such as hold and profess the doctrinal articles of the

Church of England, required to be subscribed by the pastor or

teacher of such congregations, and as are qualified by an act,^' &;c.,

[the Toleration Act.]

The following platform or ground-plan, with the allotment of

seats, dates from the time of the erection of the chapel :
—
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Piatt Chapel has received from time to time various donations

and bequests towards the formation of an endowment-fund for the

support of a resident minister. The following, though probably an

incomplete list, includes most of the contributions towards that

object :
—

1. Extract from the will of Raphe Worsley, dated June 11,

1725 : — "I give and bequeath one hundred pounds sterling to my
son Mr. Charles Worsley and Mr. Peter Worsley my grandson, in

trust that the lawful interest thereof shall be yearly paid and given

to such orthodox, gospel, dissenting, preaching minister as shall be

constantly resident at Piatt Chapel or meeting-place for public

worship ; and if liberty in or at any time to come shall be restrained,

it is then my will and mind that the interest and produce of the said

one hundred pounds be given and bestowed for the benefit and relief

of the most religious poor people, whether housekeepers or others,

within Rusholme, Fallowfield and Birchall Houses, at the discretion

of my executors and their successors for the time being."

2. Abstract of the will of John Dickenson of Levenshulme, dated

September 11, 1750 : — Proved at Chester August 22, 1763. He
gives and devises all his messuage and tenement, &c., in Levens-

hulme to his brother-in-law Thomas Whitelegg and his heirs, on

trust that the said Thomas Whitelegg shall within twelve months

next after testator's decease pay unto the several persons hereinafter

named the several sums of money hereinafter mentioned ; i.e. to his

wife Alice, his brother Robert Dickenson, his sister Mary Dicken-

son, his brother-in-law Thomas Fletcher and Elizabeth his wife,

testator's cousins John Worthington and Robert Worthington, his

brother Robert Oklliam, James Thorp and Thomas Richardson, the

sum of £20 each; unto his brother-in-law James Whitelegg ^JO;
to John Pearson and Thomas Pearson (sons of his brother-in-law

John Pearson), his cousins Thomas Worthington, Alice Oldham

(mother of the said Robert Oldham), his brothers-in-law Richard

Vost and Thomas Vost, his cousins John Worthington, Daniel

Hampson, William son of testator's brother-in-law Thomas Nichol-

son, the Rev. Mr. John Whitaker and Richard Whitaker his son
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£^ each. To his executors (Thomas Whitelegg^ Eichard Whitaker

and E-obert Worthington) he gives the sum of ^^60 in trust that they

"distribute and divide the same amongst such industrious and

necessitous persons residing within the township of Levenshulme

aforesaid not receiving public alms or relief, in such shares and

proportions as they my said executors or the survivors of them shall

in their discretion think meet. And unto Charles Worsley of Piatt

Esq., Peter Worsley of the same Esq., John Siddall of Slade within

Withington Gent., the said Richard Whittaker, Thomas Irlam of

Withington Gent., and Thomas Fletcher of Levenshulme aforesaid

Gent., Thomas Siddall of Burnage Gent., Thomas Fletcher of

Withington aforesaid Gent., and George Hobson of Levenshulme

aforesaid yeoman, the sum of j8100 upon trust, and to the intent

and purpose that the said Charles Worsley, fcc, do and shall from

time to time and at all times hereafter put the same sum of ^100
out at interest, and the interest and produce thereof yearly pay and

apply to and for the use and benefit and for the better support and

maintenance of such Protestant minister of the gospel, dissenting

from the Church of England, as for the time being shall preach or

officiate at or in the chapel or place of meeting of Protestant dis-

senters for the public exercise of religious worship in Rusholme in

the said county of Lancaster, commonly called or known by the

name of Piatt Chapel. And for the better and more effectual

management and continuance of the same trust I do hereby order

and direct that when the same trustees shall (by death) be reduced

to the number of three survivors, then such survivors or the survivors

or survivor of them shall with all convenient speed after such reduc-

tion elect and choose so many honest, sober and religious persons to

be trustees concerning the same premises as will with the then

surviving old trustees complete and make up the number of nine

trustees, and such surviving trustees shall assign the securities that

shall be had and taken for the said last-mentioned sum of <5^100, so

that the legal interest of and in the said securities shall and may be

vested in such old and new trustees upon the trust aforesaid, and

that the like method and course shall be had and practised from
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time to time and at all times hereafter when and as often as the

trustees for the time being shall be reduced to the number of three/'

3. By her will (date unknown) Mrs. Margaret Johnson be-

queathed the sum of £100 towards the endowment of the chapel,

the interest to be applied yearly for that purpose. Her executor was

Mr. John Carill Worsley.

4. By her will (date unknown) Mrs. Fletcher of Levenshulme

bequeathed the sum of £20 with a like object.

5. By his will (date unknown, but supposed to be about 1799)

Robert Hyde of Burnage gives and bequeaths unto the minister for

the time being of the dissenting chapel at Piatt in the said parish

of Manchester for ever, in case that chapel shall continue what is

generally called a dissenting chapel, the sum of £5 yearly and every

year to be paid to the minister for the time being by my executors

on every the 25th day of December."

In 1810 the trust-money of the chapel, amounting to the sum of

£566 2s. 8d. was expended in the purchase of chief rents in Stock-

port, wdiich produce £S5 7s. 8d. per annum.

In ] 790-1 the chapel was taken down and rebuilt in its present

form on the old site; it was re-opened for public w^orship May 11,

1791.

The first minister of Piatt Chapel was, as already stated, the

Rev. Henry Finch. He did not long survive the erection of the

chapel, dying in 1704 in the seyenty-'Second year of his age. His

successor was the Rev. Robert Hesketh, one of Frankland's pupils,

whose academy at Rathmel in Yorkshire he entered in 1 692. After

completing his course of study he appeared as a candidate at the

provincial meeting of Lancashire ministers at Bolton on the 14th of

April 1696, and again in Manchester on the 4th of August in the

same year. He began his ministry as pastor of a congregation of

nonconformists at Carnforth near Lancaster, where he also married.

On the death of the Rev. Henry Finch in ] 704 he removed to Piatt.

During his residence here, which continued till 1712, he contracted

a second marriage April 6, 1708, with Miss Hannah Sykes of

Leeds. Little is known of his subsequent life.
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The Rev. John Whitaker was next in succession to Mr. Hesketh.

He was ordained at Knutsford August 3, 1714, and for his thesis

advocated the affirmative of the question " An infantes fidehum sint

baptizandi At the time of Mr. Whitaker's settlement at Piatt

Chapel his congregation numbered two hundred and fifty persons.

His ministrations there terminated with his death in 1752. The

next minister was the Rev. Robert Andrews. He was a native of

Bolton, and a member of an eminent nonconformist family which

had been seated for nearly two centuries at Little Lever and

Rivington. He received his theological education under Dr. Caleb

Rotheram at Kendal, and having completed the usual course of

study entered upon the duties of his profession at Piatt Chapel. The

precise period of Mr. Andrew's stay is uncertain, but it did not

exceed three years. He afterwards presided over a Presbyterian

congregation at Bridgenorth, where he remained until mental

derangement compelled him to withdraw from the pulpit. He was

a man of considerable scholarship and taste. In 1 757 he published

a volume of poems entitled " Eidyllia,"' to which he prefixed a

violent attack upon rhyme. Some time previously he had sent to

the press " Animadversions on Dr. Brown's Essays on the Charac-

teristics,'' and a Criticism on the Sermons of his friend the Rev.

John Holland. His latest work was a " Translation of Virgil in blank

verse," which is not destitute of merit, though it has the strange

peculiarity of conveying the sense of his author line for line. This

handsome volume in Baskerville's type now finds a place among the

curiosities of literature. Mr. Andrews married Miss Hannah

Haziewood, and died about the year 1766. The pulpit of Piatt

Chapel was next filled by the Rev. John Houghton, a native of

Liverpool, born in 1730, whose studies for the ministry were

pursued partly at Northampton under Dr. Doddridge, and partly at

the University of Glasgow. This was his first settlement. In 1755

he married Mary Pendlebury, a connexion of the Worsleys of Piatt,

the marriage-settlement being dated June 21st in that year; and in

1758 he removed to Hyde in Cheshire, and subsequently to Nant-

z
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wich, Elland and Wem. About the year 1788 he again removed to

Norwich, where his son, the Rev. Pendlebury Houghton, was settled

as one of the ministers of the Octagon Chapel, and where he opened

a classical school. Here he died in April 1800, aged seventy. The

next minister in succession was the Rev. Richard Meanley, one of

Dr. Caleb Rotheram's pupils, who removed to Piatt from Nant-

wich in the year 1758, and continued there till his death in 1794.

The chapel was now supplied by students for the next three years.

In 1797 the Rev. George Checkley, who had received his education

at Daventry under Dr. Caleb Ashworth, and been settled in the

ministry for upwards of thirty years at Hyde and Ormskirk, was

invited to Piatt, and spent there the last ten years of his life. He
died February 6, 1807, in the sixty-third year of his age, and was

twice married, his second wife being a sister of the late Mr. Touchet

of Manchester. Mr. Checkley had an estate at Ashley near

Altringham, to which he had retired previously to his last settlement

with the intention of passing there the remainder of his days, but

the proximity and society of Mr. Worsley and a numerous circle of

personal, literary and religious friends in Manchester drew him from

his retirement, and probably rendered this last the happiest period of

his life. For three years after the death of Mr. Checkley the chapel

was temporarily supplied by the Rev. Joseph Lawton Siddall till

the year 1810, when the present minister, the Rev. William White-

legge, removed from Fullwood near Bristol, where he had resided a

year or two, to take charge of the congregation at Piatt.

The earliest return of the population of Rusholme is in the year

1714, at which time it contained but 40 families, representing

probably an aggregate of 200 persons. Of these families five were

dissenters. In 1774 the number of families had increased to 67,

consisting of 351 individuals, and residing in 63 houses. Of its then

inhabitants one hundred and fifty were under the age of 15 years;

forty-three above 50 ; nine above 60 ; eight above 70 ; and three

above 80. In 1801 the population had reached 726; in 1811 it
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amounted to 796; in 1821 to 913; in 1831 to 1,078; in 1841 to

1,868; and in 1851 to 3,679, being an increase on the past ten

years of 97 per cent.

In 1655 the township contained 14 ratepayers, but no separate

return is made of the amount of rate collected, it being included in

the total of Withington. Amongst the names of the Eusholme

ratepayers at this period are Mr. Worsley, Mr. Worsley of Heild

house, Lieutenant- Colonel Worsley and George Worsley. In

Birchall houses, Thomas Birch Esq., Mr. Siddall of Slade, Captain

Edge and Thomas Birch. In ]854 the ratepayers numbered 1,027,

and the rate collected was .£'981 lis. 7d. ; the gross value of

property in the township rated for the poor being c£*32,287 Os. Sd.

In 1692 the annual value of real property in Rusholme, as

assessed to the land-lax, was ^146 13s. 4d. In 1815 its value, as

assessed to the county-rate, was ^63,608 ; in 1829, ^5,748 ; in

1841, £15,281 ; and in 1853, £27,903.

In 1854 there were in Rusholme 69 county voters. The number

of public-houses was two, and of beer-houses sixteen. The London

and North Western Railway passes through the township. There

is no river or canal, neither is there a mill or manufactory of any

kind. The Wesleyans, Independents, Baptists and Unitarians have

each a place of worship.

The superficial area of Rusholme, as given by Messrs. Johnson in

their survey, is 960 acres ; the Ordnance Survey returned it at

973a. 3r. 15p. ; Mr. Rickman's Computation in the Census Returns

of 1831 is 1,040 acres, which corresponds with the return of the

Tithe Commissioners. In the year ] 844 the lands of the township

were divided amongst one hundred,and twenty owners, of whom the

following are the principal :
—

A. R. p.

Anson, Sir John William Hamilton Bart. (Birch .

Hall, &c.) , , 220 2 21

Worsley, Thomas Carill Esq. (Piatt estate, &c.).. 153 1 22

Egerton, Wilbraham Esq 99 3 6

Rushton, Edward, Executor of 53 0 38
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Holford, John Esq 50 3 19

Denison, Joseph Esq 39 1 29

Siddall, John Esq. (Slade Hall) 24 0 9

Cobden, Richard Esq 21 2 39

Assuming the area to be 1,040 acres it was divided as follows :
—

Arable land, 20 acres ; meadow and pasture, 960 acres ; site of

buildings, 60 acres. Victoria Park lies towards the north of the

township. It consists of about 200 acres of land, laid out in

gardens, ornamental grounds, roads, &c., for villa residences. The

Victoria Park Tontine was projected in 1836, with a capital of

^£^750,000, in 7,500 shares of JlOO each. In 1850 sixty-five houses

had been already erected in the park, the inmates numbering about

390 persons.

Rusholme has no charity exclusively its own ; it participates,

however, in several endowments which extend their operations over

the entire parish of Manchester.

The hamlet of Longsight, though in part within Rusholme, is

situated chiefly within the township of Gorton. Its description and

history will fall, therefore, more legitimately under the head of the

latter township.

A Roman road intersects the township, and according to

Whitaker, "appears advancing towards Manchester from the

south-east, traversing the whole breadth of the parish on the

south, and still carrying a considerable ridge in several parts of it.

It is particularly conspicuous at Birch, and is popularly repre-

sented as a breast-work thrown up against the Danes, and deno-

minated Nico (or Devil's) Ditch.^'^ This description by Whitaker

is not, however, quite correct, the historian having confounded the

name of a neighbouring Saxon dyke or embankment with the old

Roman road which is separate and distinct from it.

Recent investigations ^ show the Roman road to be an ancient

* Whitaker's History of Manchester^ vol. i. pp. 235-6, second edition.

2 Communicated by Mr. John ITigson, of Droylsden, author of the Oorton HiS'

torical Recorder.
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vicinal way. By the inhabitants of the locality it is designated as

the "Pink Pank Lane/' and it is generally known as the old

London Road. The old people state it was currently believed in

their younger days that one branch went from Rochdale and

another from Manchester (uniting in the hamlet of Kirkmanshulme

in the township of Newton Heath) to Macclesfield, and from

thence to London. After leaving Levenshulme, near the junction

of that township, Reddish and Gorton, it crosses the Nico Ditch

and enters the township of Gorton shortly afterwards, taking a

turn and proceeding along a portion of the margin of the Gorton

race-course (where it is laid to the field)
;
directly after leaving

the course at the south-west angle, it exists in something like its

primitive state until it enters Kirkmanshulme, where it presently

afterwards divides into two heads, one passing Knutsford Vale

Printworks, and winding backwards up Ked Lane, re-enters the

township of Gorton. It next diverges where the lane is crossed

by the Hyde road, and after a few more turns crosses the Gorton

or Corn Brook, and enters the township of Openshaw. This

portion is known as " Th' Owd Green Lone." After passing over

the old and new Ashton roads it proceeds through Philips' Park,

and thence to Rochdale. Returning to Crow Croft, Kirkmans-

hulme, the other branch passes on to the Stockport road, and for

a short distance blends or identifies itself with that ancient Roman
road, crossing the Rush-brook with it at Rushford, but shortly

afterwards diverging to the left, where it is modernised for a con-

siderable distance, but still retains the name of Birch Lane. Near

Birch School (at the back of St. John's, Longsight), it takes a

sudden turn, where doubtless Whitaker saw it ; it proceeds

through Birch Hall fold, and thence probably winds round to old

Mancunium.

Another striking feature in the geography of Rusholme town-

ship, and which may be placed side by side with the preceding,

the better to mark the distinction which Whitaker has failed to

recognise, is the Nico or Nicker Ditch, a rivulet or stream, and a
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rampart of earth raised, according to tradition, by the Saxons as a

defence against their invaders the Danes, who towards the close

of the ninth century seized upon Manchester, and ravaged the

surrounding country. Its formation was apparently anterior to

the general cultivation of the land through which it passes, if not

to the colonization of the district ; else why is it that it acts as a

boundary to so many townships ? Its source or commencement is

found to be in the Audenshaw division of the parish of Ashton-

uuder-Lyne, on the site of Ashton Moss; it seems here to be a

natural stream, and acts as a drain to a portion of that morass.

Crossing the Ashton New Road a little to the south-east of

Droylsden Church, and running under the canal it begins its

functions at Ashnett Lane by dividing Droylsden from Auden-

shaw. Winding obliquely round the hamlet of Fairfield it re-

nounces Droylsden and embraces Openshaw
;
passing under the

Old Ashton Hoad near Se'nthorns Wells (Seven Thorns Wells,

from a tradition that seven thorns anciently grew there) and

crossing the Manchester, Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway, it

begins to form the Waterworks Reservoir. It now changes

Openshaw for Gorton, after receiving a tributary brook from

Dane Wood, Audenshaw. The united stream (Gore Brook) now
forsakes the ancient embankment, and proceeds through Gorton,

Kirkmanshulme, Rusholme, &c. (at Birch Church it again falls

into the embankment line) ; at Longsight it is named the Rush,

and gives name to a hamlet Rushford, at the place where the old

Roman road and vicinal way conjointly passed over it, and also to

the township of Rusholme. Returning once more to the line of

division, it runs nearly in the centre of the higher reservoir, faith-

fully embracing Gorton, from hence to the Midway, Stockport

road. On the opposite side, near " Deb-dale Lane,^^ the ditch

may be traced leaving Audenshaw for Denton, crossing the Hyde
road, the old Denton road, the Stockport Canal, &c., leaving

Denton for Reddish, and shortly after (near Winning Hill)

leaving Reddish for Levenshulme ; then crossing the vicinal way
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(Pink Pank Lane) it proceeds straight forwards to the Midway,

Stockport road, where Gorton gives place to Rusholme (it here

forms the ring fence of the Slade Hall estate) ; it flows on in

rather an oblique direction until it regains the Gore or Rush

Brook near Birch Church, Rusholme (which brook is said to be

the site of the embankment), until it arrives near Ouse Moss. It

is a singular fact that the hedge is on the Gorton or Manchester

side all along, which seems to imply that when the land was first

divided into fields, the remains of the old breast-work were used

as a cop or backing, the thorns being simply planted upon it.
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GuiLDHousES.

—

Family of Traffoud.

1.— Sciant p'sentes et futuri ego Math^ fil Mathi de Hav^sege

dedi &c. Eic' de Trafford viginti acras t^re p pticam viginti duo pedm

ppinquiore de Tollac]ae_, incipiendo ad magna mussam et ascendendo

Gosselache usq, ad divisas de Plat et sic a divisis de Plat i trans-

verso versus Grenclow-lache ac coin pastur^ in villa de Wyddine

;

Tend et Hend de me &c. sibi et hedib} suis exceptis viris reli-

giosis et judeis. Redd inde annu m^ et hedib} meis una calcaria

ferri vt tres denarios argenti p omi seculari servicio ad Annunc/ be

Marie salva mihi et meis una via debita et usitata versus Mam-
cestr. Hiis testib} Dno Ada de Biri^ fre yvone canonico de Bello

capic' [Brother Ivo_, canon of Beilo Campo, i.e. Beauchief Abbey

in Derbyshire], Wilio de Didesbur', Ric de Most^ Rob Redig' et

aliis.— [s. d.] — Trafford Evidences, Lane. MSS.
Indorsed : Fossa Rici trafford jux" Goselache."— Seal : Green

wax imperf. bearing arms of Hathersage de haversechb.

3.— Sciant &c. Ego Nicbolaus de Longeford dnus de Wy-
thinton dedi &c. Henrico de Trafford militi quamdam placeam

vasti mei in villa de Wythinton infra has divisas incipiendo ad
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Goslache ad le Hontlon del Plat sequendo viam regale versus

borial usq., in Grenlowlache et sic descend Grenlow lache us%

occidental usq^ in Kemlache et sic de Kemlache ex transverso

versus australem p puteos et fossata facta usq^ in Le Yhildhouse

digth et sic ascendendo usq, in Goslaclie et sic ascendendo Gos-

lache usq, in pMcm Hontlone del Plat q^^ est p'ma divisa. Hend

et Tend de me p'dco Henr' et hedib) de corpe suo legit^ pcreat,

Redd septemdecim solid argenti ad duos ann' term' viz. medietat'

ad festii Annunci b Marie et aliam medietate ad festu sci Micbi

p oib3 serviciis secularib}. Et si contingat pdct Henr' obiere sine

berede de corpe suo legit^ pcreat^ ; rem mihi et bedib} mei. Hiis

testib} Dom Rico de Byronii milite, Mag^' Ricardo de Trafford

rectore ecclie de Chedle^ Uicardo de Hulton, Jobe de Asshton

Jobe de bulton^ Robto de Asshton et aliis. Datu ap<^ Wythinton

die Veneris in fest^ sci Matbie apostoli A*' Edwardi filii Edwardi

undecimo.

Indorsed: "Yeeldbouse redd xvJs 11 Edw. 2.'' Seal: White

paste, bearing shield with arms of Longford. Legend : sigillvm

NicH DE LONGFORD. — Traffovd Evideuces, Lane. M'SS.

3.— Oib3 xpi fid &c. Symon de Gousil saHm &c. — Noverit'

me concess^ remiss' &c. Henrico de TraflPord &c. homag' et servic

trium soliditar^ quidam annu redd^ et omnia alia exactio^ et

demand' in quib} mihi tenebatur de quadam tenemeto de me
tenuit in Withinton q^ vocatur le Gyldehousys p concessione &c.

q^m Koger' de Penilbury michi fecit p cartam suam quid"i

homag' et servic p'faf Henr' et an'cessores sui face solebant p'fato

Rogero et antecessorib} suis p pMco tenem' q^ de me an'ces-

sorib} meis tenuit ; Redd' duob} solid' annuat'. Hiis testib} Dno

Galfrido de Bracebrigge, Galfrido de Chadirton, Rico de Rade-

clivCj Thom de Heton^ Robto de Shorsworth, Rico de Moston et

ah is.— [s. d.] — Trafford Evidences, Lane. MSS.
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4.— Oib} &c. Rog' de Peniibury sal^m in dno semp\ Noverit^

me concessisse assignasse remisisse &c. Henrico de Trafford ator-

nato et assignato Symonis de Gousnl militis homagiu et serviciii

trium soliditar'' cujusdam annu redditus et omnimodas alias exac-

coes et demandas quas ab eodem Henric^ v^l bedib} suis exig^e

pot^o de quadam tenemeto que vocatur Gyldehousis in Wythinton

que quide tenemen^ ego dcs Kog^ de p'fato Symone capitali dno

meo tenui in eadem villa. Hiis testib} Dno Galfrido de Brace-

brigg, Galfro de Chadirton, Kico de Radeclive, Thoma de Heton,

Rob^o de Shoriswortlie, Rico de Moston et aliis.— [s. d.] — Traf-

ford Evidences, Lane. MSS.

5. — Sciant p^sentes et futuri q^ ego Helias fiiius RobH

[? Rogi] de Penelburie dedi &c. Henrico filio Roberti filii Radulplii

de Trafford pro homagio et servicio suo totam terram de Gilde-

hasestide cu p^tin inter has divisas scilicet de Goselache usq, ad

pullum ubi Matbeus fiiius Willelmi levavit fossatum ad verten-

dam aquam ad molendinum suum, et per pullum descendendo usq,

ad fossatum quod ego feci^ et ita per illud fossatum usq, ad mussam,

et de mussa usq, ad Goselacbe— cum communione omnium liber-

tatum quas liberi homines predicti Matliei domini mei habent sicut

carta testatur quam babeo de predicto Matheo de prefata terra.

Reddendo inde annuatim mihi quatuor solidos pro omni servicio

et consuetud^, et duos solidos prenominat^ Math fil Willi et bed

qui habebunt unam viam per Alsedum prefate terre p'scpti Henrici

ad carianda fena sua. Hiis testib3 Ricardo filio Henrici, Robto de

Burunn, Ricardo de Perepont, Wiito de Radeclive, Alexandro filio

Gilberti de Harewode, Henrico filio Galfridi de Mamecestr, Petro

de Burnhill, Alexandro de Pilkinton, Matheo de Redich, Hugone

de Stretford, Ada de Ormeston, Robto filio Hugonis de Mascy,

Ricardo clico de Mamecestr. -~ Trafford Evidences, Lane. MSS.
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6.— Sciaut &c. ego Nichus de Longeforde dnus de Wythinton

concessi et reddidi Henr' de Trafford militi et liedib} suis et oib

eor' tenentib} in Wythinton die cocessionis huj^ indent ut jus

commune sue comuna turbarie in coinun turbarie die Yhildhous

mosse ad turbas fodendas sctand et capiend p voluntate eor^ ad

tenementa sua in Wytbinton, Ita scilicet liceat pdico Henr^

et hedib} suis ac oib} eor' tenentib} in Wytbinton cartare turbas

sine molest et absq, impediin. Hiis testib} Dno Ricardo Byron

milite, mag^ Rico de TrafFord rectore ecclie de Cbedle^ Ricardo de

Hulton, Johe de Asshton^ Johe de Hulton, Eobto de Assbton et

aliis. Dat ap<i Wytbington die Ven^is in festo S^^ Matbie apostoli

anno regni regis Edwardi filii regis Edwardi undecimo [1317.] —
Trafford Evidences, Lane. MSS. — [Seal ; White paste, Sigillvm

Nich. de Longford/^ with shield of arms.]

7.— Sciant &c. Ego Math^ Cissor^ de Mamecestr' dedi &c.

Nicho fil Henr' de Trafford militis oes terras meas et tenementa

in Rysshum in viii de Wythinton sine aliquo retenemeto et tenend^

dcto Nicho et hedib} de corpe suo legit^ pcreat cu oib} libtatib} in

boscis planis sViciis. Et si contingat q^ pMcus Nicho? obiere sine

hered' de corpore suo legit^ pcreat^ &c. ; rem Galfrido fri ejusdem

Nichi, rem Thome fri ei, rem' Robto fri ejusdem Thome, rem Rico

fri Robt', rem^ Henrico fri ejusdem Rici. Hiis testib} Henr^ de

Trafford milite Rico de Trafford fre ei™ Matheo de Haydock, Rico

de Moston, Johe fit Thome de Ashton, WiHo de R clico et

aliis. Datu ap<i Rysshum die Ascension^ dni anno Edwardi fil

regis Edwardi nono.— Trafford Evidences, Lane. MSS.

Indorsed : Carta de terr' in Risholme.'^ Seal : White paste.

Legend : sigil math de c . . . . [rest imperfect.]
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Family of Rusholme.

1.— Sciant oms psntes & futi ego Hnr' de Russu dedi &
^cessi & Lac psenti carta mea ^firmavi GalF fil Luc de Mamme-
cestr^ p homagio & service suo q"ndain pte t're mee infra divisas

de Eussu videl} unu mesuagiu ad capd pti mei in pte aqlon jux

Huttelone & longitudiue qndeci pcatas & latitudine qtuor pcatas &
unam ac"m t^re cui^ unu capd extendit se ad illam t^ram & alid

capd v'sus pomeriu meii & unam ac^m pti in pto de Russu & unam

ac"m t^re cui^ unii capd extend ad illu ptu & alid capd i lemenegate

v^sus occidente & unam dimid ac"m t^re cui^ capd unu extendit se

v'sus pdcam ac"m & alid capd i goselache & una selione q vocat^ le

qwikehaggedelonde cui^ unu capd extend se i goselache & alid cap *

i lemenegate & unam dimid ac"m t^re cui^ unu extend se i le hutte-

lone & alid cap i goselache & sex ac's t're q jacent jux t^ra Hug de

Asselii q'r unu cap extendit se i goselache & alid cap i vet^ foveu.

Hend & Tenda de me & hedib} meis s^ & liedib} suis libe quete &
pacifice cu com! past^a & cu oib} libtatib} & aysiamtis ville de Russu

ptintib} Reddendo inde annuati m^ & hedib} meis de se & liedib}

suis unu par albar' cyrothecar^ ad natale dni p omi service exaccoe

& demanda ego v^ & liedes mei tota pdcam tra cu ptinenciis pdco

Galfr^ & hedib} suis ^ta oms hoies & femias warentizabim^ im-

ppetuu. Et ut h mea donaco rata sit & stabit huic psnti scpto

sigillu meu apposui^ hiis testib} Dno Will de Heeton_, Rob. de

Redich, Rob. de Aston^ Symon fil Luc^ Jord fil eid & Ad fre suo,

Hefir^ fil Hubelet & aliis.— Birch Evidences, penes Sir John Wil-

liam Hamilton Anson, Bart.

The seal, which is pendant and oval in shape, is of green wax

and in remarkably good preservation, bears in the centre a device,

a lozenge divided into four parts by two cross-crosslets which in-

tersect each other. The legend : sigil henri de rusum.
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2.— Sci omib} psens sept visur^ vel audit'
qf^ ego Hricus de

Russcliu mera & spontanea volutate mea remisi & qet clamavi p
me & liredib} meis dno meo dno Matbeo de Hatirseg' & hredib}

suis bomagiii & servissciu Galfridi filii Luc de Mamecest'a & hfedu

suo^ & totius terre q"^ idem Galfridus tenuit in villa Ruschu scil

unu par cirotliecar^ albar^ annuati ad pentecosten. Ita scil no

liceat mi n^ liredib} meis vel alicui noie meo vel liredu meo^ aliq^l

ius vel clamiu in bomagio & servisscio dti Galfridi filii Luc vel

hredu suo^ vel terre q"^ id G. de me tenuit in villa de Ruschum in

possum vendicare vel optinere. Et in hui^ rei testimoniu buic

psenti scpto sigillum meu apposui_, hiis testib} Dno Galfr' de Chet-

ham, Robto de Biru, Wiiio le Noreis, Ric de T"iFord, Symone fii

Luc de Mamecestr', Jobe de Leya clerico & aliis.

—

Birch Evidences

,

penes Sir Jobn William Hamilton Anson, Bart.

3. — Sciant omes psentes & futi q^ ego Hnr' de Russia penit'

qeteclamavi Galf. filio Luc de Mamecestr' & hedib) suis vl assig-

natis suis totu ius q^ beo vi bre poto in viginti acris tre cfs tenet

de Rob' de Hulton i villa de Russii. Ita qdem q^ nec ego laP aliqi

bedum meo^ aliq^ ius vl clameum i p'dcis viginti acris t're cii

ptinenciis de ceto exig'e pot'im^ imppetuu. Et q'a volo q^ b mea

q'eteclamacio rata & stabilis p manet buic psnti scpto sigillu meu

apposui, biis testib} GalF de Ohetba, Rob. de Baru, Wili de

Hecton, Rob. de Redich, Ric. de Moston, Symon fit Luc, Ric. fit

Rani, Ad. de Farneworke, Henr' fil Hubelotb & aliis.— Bi^^ch

Evidences, penes Sir Jobn William Hamilton Anson, Bart.

Seal pendant: A flcur-de-lis. Legend: henricus russum.

4. — Sciant oms tam psentes (fm futi ego Henric' de Russum

dedi ^ccssi & bac psenti carta mea^firmavi Hugoni de Haselum &

heredib} suis vel suis assignatis p homagio & servicio totam t'ram

mea que est int' altam stratam de Russeford & t'ram d'ci Hugois
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& dimidia bovata t^re in villa de Russum ele Holt cu oib} ptinen-

ciis Tenendas & Habendas sine ullo reteneiiiito de me & hedib}

meis sibi & hedib} suis vel suis assignatis in feodo & heditate libe

& qete pacifice & integre cu oib} libfatib} comunis & aisiarntis

infra villa de Russu & ext^ pdce terre ptineHb}, Reddedo inde

annuatim & hedib} meis de se & hedib} suis vel suis assignatis

vj den' ad duos terminos statuto^ scii ad nativitate Sci Johis Bapt.

iij den' & ad festu Sci Michael iij denar' p oib} serviciis reb} &
demandis. Et ego Henric' & hedes mei p'noiatas t'ras & ele Holt

cu ptinentiis p'noiato Hugoi & liedib} suis vel suis assignatis ^tra

OS lioies & femias imppetuu warantizabim^. Ut igit^ h donatio

^cessio & ^firmacio robur ppetue firmitatis obtuleat psenti carta

sigilli mei imp'ssione corroboram, hiis testib} Dno G. de Cheta,

Robto de Hulton, Ric. de T'ford^ Jordan de Rabi, Galfrido fil

Luce, Rob. fii Leysig, Symoe fil Luc, Rogo fil Rand', Ric. fre ei

Randulpho clico & aliis.

—

Birch Evidences, penes Sir John Wil-

liam Hamilton Anson, Bart.

Family of Manchester.

rP2>. 6, 7J

1.— Sciant psentes & futuri ego WiUs fil Henr' fil Houlot de

Mamecestf dedi concessi 8c hac psenti carta mea confirmavi

Jordano fil Willi de fFawfeld & heredib} suis q"mdam ptem t're mee

in villa de Russum, videlicet tres acras terre cu ptinentiis jacentes

int' ter' Henr' de Trafford ex ut^q, pte que se extendunt in longi-

tudine de t'ra Matild del Holt usq^ in altam viam v'sus Stokeport,

Habend & Tenend eidem Jordano & hedibus suis de dno capital!

feodi libe quiete bne & in pace cu oinib} libtatib} & aysiamentis

pdict t're ptinentibus. Reddendo inde annuatim dco dno capitali

tres denar' argent ad duos anni t'minos videlic. ad natal dni unu

d^nar' & obolu & ad festum Sancti Johis Bapt'e unii denar' et obolu

B B
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de quatuor denar' iu quibus pdcus Witts tenetur annuatim solut

pdco dno capitali. Et ego pdcs Wilis & heredes mei pdcam

t'ram cu ptinen? suis sicut pdcm est pdco Jordano & heredib} suis

cont^ omes gentes imppetuu warantizabim^ et defendem^. In cui^

rei testimoniu huic scpto sigillu meii apposui^ hiis testibus Alexo

del Byrches, Galfrid de Strongwas^ Witlo de Honeford, Thorn de

Cborlton, Stepho de Redich & aliis. Dat ap^ Mamecestr die

dfiica px post festm Sci Mrtin anno regni reg Edwardi vicesimo

nono. — Birch Evidences, penes Sir John William Hamilton

Anson, Bart.

2.— Sciant psentes & ffuti q'^ ego Johes de Annacotes fiil RobH
de Mammecesstr dedi concessi & hac psenti carta mea confirmavi

Jordano fil Willi de ffalwefeld & hered^ suis q"mdam ptem terre

mee in tVitorio de Bussum scilicet totam pte meam de una cultura

que vocat' Grenclowe Ifeld jacet int^ t^ram Henrici de Trafford ex

una pte & t^ram Willi fil Henrici de Mamecestr ex alta cui^ unu

capnd extendit se usq, ad regiam viam que se ad Ynce (?) ducit &
aliud capnd extendit se usq, ad unam cult^am que vocat^ le Somer

WerkeddefFeld ; et una dimid' acr^ p^ti jacente in le Brodemedwe

int"* t'ram Henrici de Trafford ex ut"q, pte et unu capnd se extendit

usq, ad ripam que est subtus le Birchenewode & aliud capnd ex-

tendit se usq, ad Clayffeld. Hnd & tenend pro me & hered meis

de capitali dno dci tenemt sibi & hered^ suis & assign' suis libe

quete bene et in pace jure hereditar' integre & honorifice cu libero

introitu & exitu & cu omib} aliis aysiamtis & libtatib} dee t're

ubiq, spctantib}
;

pro hac aute donacoe dedit m^ dcs Jordan^

q™dam suinam pecunie p manib}. Et ego dcs Bobts & hered mei

& assign mei totam pdcam t'ram & ptm cu suis ptinenc"* ut pdcm

est dco Jordano h hered & assign suis cont^ omes hoies & femi-

nas p pdca sufha pecne imppetuu warantizabim^ aquietabim^ et

deffendem*^. Et ut hec mea donaco & psentis carte mee conffir-
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maco rata & stabit pmaneat sigilli mea earn imp'ssione roboravi,

hiis testib} Rogo de Barlowe, Rico de Redich, Alex de Birches,

Galfrido de Strongwas, Wiiio de Honford, Rogo de Denton, Thorn

de Cholrton & multis aliis.— Birch Evidences, penes Sir John

William Hamilton Anson, Bart.

Seal: A lion rampant. Legend: s' ioht de ibernie.

Families of Mosedon, Honford and Bexwick.

1. — Sciant psentes & ffuturi quod ego Henricus Mosedon

dedi concessi & hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Matheo de

Byrches & heredibiis suis totam ptem meam totius aque de Gore-

broc sili} de Halegateforde usq^ Russeforde cum attachiacone

stagni sui ubiq, usq, ad t^ram meam ubicumq, ei commodius fint

infra pdcas divisas salva destruccone prati mei infra dcas divisas.

Habend & Tenend de me & heredib3 meis sibi & heredibus suis

libere quiete integre & in pace cu omib} libtatib} & omnimodis

aysiamentis pdce aque, spectantib} sine aliquo retenemento mei vel

heredum meor^, Reddendo inde annuatim m^ & heredib} meis de se

& heredib3 suis una sagittam barbatam ferri die nativitatis Beati

Johis Bapt. p omnib} s^viciis s'claribu} exaccoib} & demandis

predce aque cum stagno infra pdcas divisas ptinentibj. Et ego

v*' pdcus Henricus & heredes mei totam ptem meam totius aque

predce cum attachiacone eiusdem ubiq, infra pdcas divisas pdto

Matho & heredib} suis cont^ omes hoies & feminas imppetuu

warantizabimus & defendemus. In cuius rei testimonium huic

psenti scpto sigillu meum apposui, hiis testib} Rogo de Midilton,

Alex de Pilkinton, Rico de Workedeley, Rico de Moston, Johe

de Ayneswerthe, Tho. fii Galfr. fil Luc de Mamecest^ Tho. Bexwic,

Henr. de Byrches clico & aliis.— Birch Evidences, penes Sir John

William Hamilton Anson, Bart.
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2.— Ego Agnes ux Henr. de Honford dedi Rico f. meo ter' in

Ruschun &c. q Matilda de Holt ten in noie dotis &c. ; rem. Galfr.

fri ejusd Rici; rem. pdce Agneti &c. Test. Eico de Hulton^

de Radeclive, Rogo de Midleton^ Rico de Redish, Jo de Hulton

&c. — Harl. MSS. 2112, fo. 143.

3. — Sciant psentes et futuri ego Rogerus Bexwik dedi

concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Miloni Bexwik filio

meo omia ilia terras & tenta reddit' rev'coes et sVicia cum suis

ptinen jacent' in Grenelawe et Risslium in coiii Lancastr que nup

pquesivi de WiHo Heyld. Habend & tenend pdict^ terras & tenta

reddit^ rev'coes et s'vicia cum omibj et singlis suis ptin pfat^ Miloni

Bexwik hered' et assignat' suis imppetuii de capit^ driis feod' illius

p s'vicia inde debit^ et de jure consuet\ Et ego \^ pfat Rogerus

Bexwik et hered' mei omia pdict^ terras et tenta reddit^ rev'coes &
s'vicia cum omib} et singlis suis ptin pfat Miloni Bexwik filio meo

hered^ et assignat' suis contra omes gentes warrantizabim^ et im-

ppetuu defendem*^ p psentes. Ac insup sciant me pfat Rogerum

Bexwik attornasse deputasse et in loco meo posuisse dilect' michi

in Xpo Johem Bamford gen'osum et Jacobum Shalcros meos veros

& legittimos attornat' conjunctim & divisim ad intrand omia pdict'

terras & tenta cu piin et post talem ingressum inde p me et noie

meo plenam et pacificam possessionem et seisinam pfat Miloni

Bexwik ad deliband scdm vim formam et effectum hui^ prsentis

carte mee inde ei confect' rat' & grat' bent et bitur' totum et quic-

quid diet' attornat' mei noie meo fecrnt sen eor' alter fecit in

pmissis. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic psenti carte mee sigillum

mcum apposui. Dat vicesimo octavo die Junii anno regni regis

llenrici octavi post conquestum Anglic vicesimo secundo. — Birch

Evidences, penes Sir John William Hamilton Auson_, Bart.
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Family of Platt.

{pp. 12-24.^

Platt Evidences penes Charles Car ill Worsley Esq..

1.— Notu sit omib} tarn p^sentib) q*m futuris ego Matheus

filius Wiiti dedi et concessi et hac p^seuti carta mea confirmavi

t^ram de Plat hospitali de Jertm in puram et ppetua elemosinam

cu pastara que ad Wytintonam p'tinet. Ego et her' mei pMcam
t^ram p'dco bospitali cont^ hoies univ'sos warantizabo, scilicet de

magna fossa usq, ad finem inferiorem pne fosse usq, crux incidit^

in arbore et de pna fossa usq, in goselaclie et p goselache usq, ad

semita eite (?) que iacet int^ Plat et Eusshum et p semita eite (?)

usq, in gorebroc et p gorebroc usq, ad maram Willi de Honford et

sic usq^ in magnam fossam. Test^ Jordano de Diddesb, Hamei fii

Onti et filii Rog. de Barlowe et Ric. Breton et Rofe Diacon' et

Hug. de Plat et Ric. et tota curia de Wydenton.

2.— Notu sit omib} tarn p^sentib} futuris q<^ ego Garii de Neopoi

prior frra hospital Jerlomit' in Anglia de coi assensu et voluntate

frin capitli nro concessi et hac p^senti carta confirmavi Rico de la

More et her' suis t^ram de Bikerstath qua hem^ ex dono Ade fil

Radi et t'ram de Perr quam hem^ ex dono Willi Dolfini et t'ram

de Grewinton halfsnede et duas bovatas t're de Ranchorior et

passagiu de Ranchior et t'ram de Halcton et t'ram de Plette qua

hem^ ex dono Mathei filii Willi et t'ram de Actoii quam hem^ ex

donacone Gilberti filii Radi et omes t'ras quas hem^ de adquesitu

ipius et quas ipe vel her' eius pot'unt pquirer' domui nre usq^ ad

Valencia dim marc** Tenendas et hendas de domo nra jur' heredi-

tario liber' quiete et honorifice. Reddendo in singlis annis domui

nre in thalamo nro apud London quatuor solidos esterlingor' ad

capitlfh nrm p^ festu Sci Michis p omib} s'viciis et placitis et

exaccdib} ad nos inde p'tinentib3. Ita q^ fres nri de Standee
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nullam sup ipm vel heredes suos heant potestate causandi eos vel

auferendi pecuniam eor^ nec aliciii respondeant nisi nobis vel locii

nrm tenentib} apud London. Prefatus Eicus et her' sui mannte-

nebunt et regent una navem sup aqua de Merse apud Ranchorier

in caritate quam Jobes constabilar' Cestrie dederat an Rico et her'

suis ad istam elemosinam tenendam, ut omes qui Dei amore

t^usitu p'fate aque petierint passagiu heant. In obitu suo et

heredii suor^ similit' t'cia ps omiu catallor' suor' p salute aie sue

domui nre remanebit. Hiis testib} fratre Alano, fre WiUmo
capellano, fre Gilberto de Ver, fre Rob?o fit Rici, fre Gilbert© de

Wilton^ fre Henr. de Dalby, fre Nicho de Cardinei, fre Wiiimo

de yp', fre Gilberto, fre Ysaac, fre Samsone, Walto clico. Anno

Incarnacois Miiiio centesimo nonagesimo.^

3.— Sciant p'sentes et futuri ego Wiiius fil Rici de More

dedi concessi et hac p'senti carta mea confirmavi Henr. fil Gilbti

cum Cesilia fil mea et her^ suis ab eadm pcrcatis in libm maritagiu

totam medietate t're mee de Plette et messuagia sua et una acram

t^re ad dictam messuagiam spectante sine ullo r'tenemeto cii omib}

p'tin, Habend sibi et her' suis pcreatis de me et her' meis libe

quiete integr' et honorifice in bosco in piano in p'cis in pasturis

cu om'ib} lib'tatib} et asiamentis ad p'fata t'ram p'tinentib). Ita

q^ p'dcus Henr. et Cesilia et her' pcreati sui tenebunt p'dcam t'ra

de me et her' meis tam libe qua ego illam teneo de frib} hospitalis

Jertm p't sex denar' quos p'dcus Henr' et her' sui reddunt annua-

tim miclii et her' meis ad fcstu Soi Bartholomeu p omib) s'vic's et

consuctudine ct cxaccone. Ego siquidem Willmus et her' mei

warantizabim^ p'dcam t'ram sicut illam quam dedi in libm mari-

^ This and the preceding deed are on the same parchment, which is headed " Copia

carte original'." The first deed is endorsed "llec carta p'dca apud Yeveley jux"

Longeford in com' Derb'," and the latter " et hec carta p'x p'dca in manu Eob'ti Talio'

de p'ocliia de Wrcnbury jux' Abbalhiam de Cumbremer' in com' Cestrie."
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tagiu cum Henr. et Cesilia fit mea et her' suis pcreatis cont^ oes

holes et feias warantizabunt et defendent imppetuu, Hiis testib}

Wiiimo de Norton fre^ Wiilmo de Norros, Rogo de Middulton,

Alexandr' de Pilkintorij Adm de Pennilburyj Jordano Norreis,

WiHo de Diddesbury^ Matho clico et aliis.

Inscribed on the back of this deed is the following genealogical

note

:

Henr. et Cecilia I Amabilia ux' Galfridi

infra scriptis del Plat de quibus

Henr. de quo Elena ux'r. Alex'i del Botbe de

quo Will's de qo Will'us qui nunc est.

Rog'us del Plat de Holyngreve de quo WiU'us

i'

de quo Marg'ia de qua Ad'.

Agnes de qua Rob'tus de quo Joh'es de quo
Nicb'us de quo Ric'us qui nunc est.

Cecilia uxr. Henr. del Plat de quibj Rog'us de quo Johanna de qua
Will'us de quo Agnes de qua Will' qui ambo nunc sunt.

Ix hiis qui nunc sunt videlicet sunt a^

dni Mo.ccccuo.xviij" Marg'ia de qua
Marg'ia forst de qa Agnes de qa Will'us qui

nunc est.

Cecilia del Hull de qua Rob'tus qui nunc est.

Agnes Tele de qua Joh'es Tele et Thomas qui

nunc sunt.

4.— Univ'sis xpi fidelib} ad quos Itte p'sentes pVen^int fff

Helias de Smethetun hmlis pr'or fFrm hosp' Jrtm in Anglia salm

in dho. Nov'it univ'sitas v'ra nos de communi consilio et assensu

totius capituli n'ri dedisse et concessisse et hac p'senti carta n'ra

confirmasse Kic fit Ade de ffarnewurthe et heredib} suis omem me-

dietatem t're n^re de la Platte quam medietatem Adam clicus de

nobis quondam tenuit. Habend et tenendam d'cam medietatem

t're de la Platte de nobis sibi et hedib3 suis in hereditate libere et

quiete bene et in pace cu omib} coramun et aessiamentis in pas-

cuis in viis in semitis in aquis et in omib} locis ubi cummuns vel

aessiamentum dco tenemento pertinet vel p'tinere potuit ; Red-

dendo inde annuatim ipe et heredes sui domui nre quatuor solidos

argent' ad festum Sci Math p omib} s'viciis et exacconib} et con-

suetudinib} ad nos pHinentib} et in obitu suo et hedum suor'

t'ciam partem catallor' suor' mobilium et immobilium ubicunq^

fumt inventa. Nos \^ d'cam medietatem t're de la Platte cii
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omib} communis et aessiamentis sicut p^notatum est dco Ric fii

Ade de fFarnewurtlie et heredib} suis cont^ omes homines et

ffeminas imppetuu warantizabimus quam diu donator iliius domui

n're ilia pot'it warantizar\ Et ut hec n^ra donaco rata et stabilis

pmaneat p^sentem cartam sigiit capituli n^^e roboramus, Hiis tes-

tibus Dno Ada de Bury, Dno Gaifrid de Chetham, Dno Galfrict

capttan, Eic de Trafford_, Eic de Bondini^ Eic de Mostun, Heur.

de la Platte et multis aliis.

5.— Sciant p^sentes et fut'i ego Rogs del Plat dedi concessi

et bac p^senti carta mea confirmavi Elene filie Henr. del Plat duas

acras terre jacentes in hamell del Plat in vili de Wythinton, videl't

illas acr^s q^s Cecilia mat' mea recup'avit coram justiciar^ dni Reg^

in banco p quoddm Bre q^ vocat' Cui vita que quidm d'ce acr^

extendunt del Thornidiche usq, ad le Goselache, Hend et tenend

eidm Elene et hedib} suis et assignatis de capital dnis feodi illius

p s'vicia inde debita et consueta libe quiete et in pace cu oib}

jurib} libHatib} et asiamentis p'dce terr pHinentib}. Et ego vero

pMcus Rog'us et hedes mei p'dcas duas acras t're cu pHifi in oib)

ut pMcm est pMcis Elene et liedib} suis et assignatis contra omes

gentes warantizabim^ et impp^m defendem^. In cuj^ rei testi-

moniu buic p'senti carte sigillu meu apposui hiis testib} Johe

Cissor' de Mamcestr, Thoma le Marchal, Robto del Plat, Johe

Bibby, Nicho cli'co et aliis. Dat' ap^ le Plat die Safeti px post fm

Sci' Andree ap^li anno regni reg' Edwardi decimo septimo.

6.— Omib} xpi fidelib} hoc septum visur' vel auditur', Wilis fit

Hugois de Laghokf sal?m in Dno. Novitis me remisisse relaxasse

et oino p me et hcdib} meis imppet^m quietu clamasse Robto fit

Rici do farneworthe et liedib3 vel suis assignatis totu jus meu et

clamcu q^ hui vel aliquo modo here potui in medietate totius

hamelli del Plat in vill de Wythinton que quid^ medietas idem
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E-ob^s huit p successionem heditariam post mortem Rici de ffarne-

worthe p^ris sui, Ita scil} q*^ n ego p'dcus Wilis n liedes mei n

aliq^s alius noie nro aliqM jur' vel clamei in p'dca medietate seu

in pte ejusdem illi' hamelli de cet'o exig'e vel vindicare potim^

s^c^t penit^ p hoc s'cm meii exclusi sim^ imppetuu. Et pr'tra ego

p'dcs WiUs et hedes mei pMcam medietate toti*^ hamelli del Plat

in oib3 ut p'dcm est p'dco Robto et hedib} vel suis assignatis cont'

omes hoies warantizabim^. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic scpto

sigillu meu apposui, Hiis testib} Dnis Henr. de TrafForde, Rogo

de Pilkynton militib}, Rico de Hulton, Johe de Hulton, Robto de

Asshton, Rob^o de Grottorij Nicho de Wyrkesworthe clico et aliis.

Dat' ap<i le Plat die Jovis in cr^stino Sci Swythen epi anno regni

reg' Edward fii reg' Edwardi octavo.

7. — Die Lune px ante festu Sci Andree ap'li anno Dni Mil-

lesimo t'centes vicesimo q^rto f'ca ^vent' int' Rogeru del Platte

ex una p'te et Robertu fit Rici del Piatt C ex alt'a pte sub hac

forma qd pastura que se extendit ab hostio dci Rogi usq, ad le

Geldebrockf dividit'^ int' dcos Rogu et Robtm, et fossatm qd se

extendit a vico usq, ad le Gelde broke p'dict' est totu sup pcelam

dci Robti. Pret'a dcus Rogs quiet clamavit p se et hede Robto

et heredib3 suis totum jus suu et clamiu q^ habuit seu aliquo modo

habere poterit in toto tenemeto a d'co fossato usq, ad Gelde brocke

int' vicu et le Herneflatte. Pret'a d'c's Rogs concessit Robto et

heredib} suis t'ciam pte suam in le [name undecipherable] una cii

quadam butea jacente in Gosecroft in escambio p t'ra d'ci Robti

jacente in le fal d'ci Rogi. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic p'senti

sc'pto sigillu meu apposui, hiis testib} Rogo dno de Barrlowe,

Johe de Worthintoii, Thoma le Marchal de Mamcestr, Johe fre

eius, Johe Bibby de Mamcestr et aliis. Dat' ap^ Lancastr die et

anno sup^dcis.

c c
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8. — Sciant p'sentes et futuri ego Elena &t Henr. del Platf

dedi concessi et hac p'senti carta mea confirmavi Rico fii Kobti del

Piatt; un. m acram t^re cum pHin jacentem in hamello del Platf in

villa de Wythinton quam hui ex dono et feoflPamento Rogi del Plat

que quidem acra t^re jacet in quodam campo vocato le Bruches

cujus unu capnd se extendit del Thornidiche usq^ ad le Goselache,

Hendam et tenendam pMcam t^ram cu ptin pdco Rico et hedib}

de corpe suo pcreat^ de capit^ dnis feodi illius p s^vicia inde debita

et de jure consueta libe quiete bene et in pace cu omib3 libtatib3

et aysiamentis dee t're p'tinentib} imppetuu. Et si contingat q^

idem Ricus obierit sine hede de corpe suo pcreato trie post deces-

sum ipius Ric! pMca t^ra cu ptin integre remanebit Job! fratri

ejusdem Rici et bedib} de corpe suo pcreat^, Tenend de capit^

dnis feodi illius p s'vicia inde debita et de jure consueta imppetuu.

Et si contingat q^ idem Jobnes obierit sine hede de corpe suo

pcreato trie post decessum ipius Jobis p^dca t^ra cu ptin integre

remanebit Robto del Plat patri p^icor' Rici et Johis hedib} et

assignatis suis Tenend de capit^ dnis feodi illius p sVicia inde

debita et de jure consueta imppetuu. Et ego vero p'dca Elena et

bedes mei p'dcam t'ram ca ptin pMco Rico et hedib} suis pMcis

et pMco Jobi et bedib} suis p'dcis si idem Ricus obierit sine hede

de corpe suo pcreato, et p'dco Robto et hedib3 suis si idem Jobes

obierit sine hede de corpe suo pcreato warantizabim^ cont^ omes

hoies imppetuu. In cuj^ rei testimoniii huic p^senti carte sigillu

meu apposui, hiis testib} Rogo de Barlowe, Henr. de Trafford,

Johe le Taillour de Mamcestr, Rico fit Thome de Mamcestr,

Thoma fit Rici de Bosedorij Robto de Milkewalleslade, Thoma fit

Alani de Aynesworthe et aliis. Dat^ apud le Plat die Jovis px

post festu Sci Michis Archangti anno regni Edwardi reg^ Angt

t'cii a couquestu decimo septimo et regni sui flPrancie quarto.

9. — Sciant p'sentes et fut'i q^ ego Elena fit Henr' del Plat dedi
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concessi et hac p^senti carta mea confirmavi Johi fil Robti del

Plat una acram t're cum ptin in villa de Withinton quam hui ex

dono et feoffamento Rogi del Plat que quidem acra t're jacet juxta

le Yeldeliousdiclie in hamello del Plat in quodam campo quod

vocat^ le Bruches cuj^ unu capnd se extendit del Thornidiclie usq^

ad le Goselache. Hend et tenend pMcam t'ram cu ptin pMco

Join et lieredib} de corpore suo legitie pcreat' de capit^ dnis feodi

illius p sVicia inde debita et de jure consueta libe quiete bene et

in pace cu omib} lib^tatib3 et aysiamentis dee t^re ptinentib} im-

ppetuu. Et si contingat q^ idem Johes obierit sine herede de

corpore suo legitie pcreat^ tunc post decessum ipius Johis pMca

t'ra cu ptin integre remanebit E/ico fratri ejusdem Johis et

lieredib} de corpore suo legitie pcreat'^ Tenend de capit^ driis

feodi illius p s'vicia inde debita et de jure consueta imppetuu. Et

si contingat idem Riciis obierit sine herede de corpore suo

legitie procreato tunc post decessu ipius Eici pMca tVa cum ptin

integre remanebit Rob?o del Plat patri p'dcor' Jobis et Hici

heredib} et assignatis suis, Tenend de capit^ dnis feodi illius p
s'vicia inde debita et de jure consueta imppetuu. Et ego vero

pMca Elena et beredes mei pMcam t^ram cu ptin p'dcis Job! Rico

et Robto et heredib} suis warantizabim^ et defendem^ cont^ omes

boies imppetuu in forma sup^dca. In cuj^ rei testimoniu huic

psenti carte indentate sigillu meii apposui, hiis testib3 Henr' de

Trafford^ Rogo de Barlowe, Tboma fil Alani de Aynesworthe,

Jobe le Taillo^ de Mamcestr, Rico fil Thome le Mareschal de

Mamcestr, Thoma fit Rici de Bosedon, Robto de Milkewalleslade

et aliis, Dat^ apud le Plat die Jovis px post festu Sci Michis

Archangti anno regni reg' Edwardi t^cii post conquestum Angi

decimo septimo et fi'ranc quarto.

10. —- Ceste endanture faite entre Eleyne la fille Henry del

Platf la puisnesse d^une pte et Robt del Platf d^autre pte test-
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moigne que come le dit 'Rohl ad graunte al dite Eleyne p sa

chartre endente une maes et dis} acres de sa fre en Platf en la

ville de Wythyngton a avoir et tenir a meisme cesty Eleyne a

t'me de sa vie del avaunt dit Rob? et de ses heris rendaunt dou3e

deners p an sicome en la chartre endentee entre eux de ces faites

plus pleinement est contenu. Lavaunt dite Eleyne voetf et

graunte p lui q si ele soit en eyde a William fit} Alisaundre del

Bothe en ascune maSe on p doner de ses liens ou chateux ou p
pole ou dempledre les tenement} quels meisme cesty Eleyne

recouveri vers lavaunt dit William a Lancastr' p assise de nouvele

disseisine devaunt Mons. William Basset et ses compaignouns

Justices a assises ^ndre en le countie de Lancastr' assignes. Et

de quels tenement} meisme cesty Eleyne ad enfeffe lavaunt dit

Robt et ses beris et ses assignes sicome p la chartre p lavaunt dite

Eleyne a lavaunt dit Robert de ceo faite plus pleinement est

contenu q a dongas bien lise al dit Robert et a ses beris et a ses

assignes entrer les avaunt dit} mees et t^re et les retenir sann}

countre dit del avaunt dite Eleyne et ensement q la chartre

endente de ceo faite ne soit de valu. Ensement sramcol [?] lavaunt

dite Eleyne q a quel houre q ele liesse les avaunt dit} tenement} a

ascun fors q al avaunt dit Robt ou a ses heris q a dongas bien lise

al avaunt dit Robt et a ses heris dentrer les avaunt dit} tenement}

et les retenir sann} countredit del avaunt dite Eleyne et q ele soit

oshte de chescun mani^e daccionn a demaundre les tenement}

avaunt dit}. Par quele graunte lavaunt dit Robt graunte p<^^ lui

et p^ ses heris q si lavaunt dite Eleyne ne soit de pouver detenir

les tenement} avant dit} en sa meyne demeigne le dit Robt

graunte po^ lui et p^ ses heris a prendre la Pre en sa meyn

demeigne ou en la meyn des heris et rendronnt al dite Eleyne p^

tote sa vie dis south [sous] p an a deux t'mes del an cest a savoir

la moitee a la feste de Seynt Michel larchangel et lautre moitee a

la feste de Seynte Joh"n le Baptistre p oueles [egales] porciouns.
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A quele chose faire a loyalment p fourner les avant dit} Eleyne et

Robt entrechaungablement onnt mys leur seals. Ceux sonnt les

tesmoignes Johan de Aynesworth, Adam de Hoppewode, Roger

de Chadirton, Roger de Shotellesworth le puisne, et Thomas le

fil}, Aleyn de Aynesworthe et autres. Done a Bury le dismeigne

pchayn ap's la feste de Seynt Bartholomeu Tapostol, L'an du

regno Edward roi d^Angle?re tierc} puis le conquest dis et octoisme

et de son regno de Fraunce quinte.

11.— Sciant pV.entes et fut^i q^ ego Elena filia Henrici del

Plates junior dedi concessi et hac p'senti carta mea confirmavi

Robto del Plates hedib} et assignatis suis duo messuagia viginti et

quatuor acras t^re et una acram p^ti cu p'tin in Wythyngton que

quidem ten d^ca Elena recupavi v^sus Wiiim fii Alexi del Bothe p

assiam nove disseie coram WiHo Basset et sociis suis Justic^ ad

assias novo disseie in coin Lancastr^ assign' capiend, Hend et

Tenend oia p'dca ten cii suis p'tin p'fato Robto hedib3 et assig-

natis suis de capit' dnis feodi illius p sVicia inde debita et de jure

consueta libe quiete bene et in pace cu libo introitu et exitu et cu

coia pasture et cu omib) aiiis p'tin dco ten p'tinentib3 in eade

villa. Et ego vero p'dca Elena et hedes mei oia p'dca teii cu suis

p'tin in omib} sicut p'dcm est p'fato Robto hedib} et assignatis

suis cont^ omes holes warantizabim^ et imppetuii defendem^. In

cuj^ rei testimoniii huic p'senti carte sigillu meu apposui, hiis

testibs Nicho de Longeford milite, Henr. de TrafFord, Robto fii

Herir.[?] de TrafFord militis, Jordano de Clayden, Robto de

Chorleton, Thoma de Holt, Rob?o de Mylkwalslade et aliis. Dat^

apud le Plates die Lune px post festu Sci Cuthbti epi anno regni

Edwardi reg' Angi t'cii a conquestii decimo octavo et regni sui

ffrancie quinto.

12.— Hec carta indentata testat' q<^ Robtus del Plat dedit con-
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cessit et hac psenti carta sua indentata confirmavit Rico filio suo

et heredi omia t'ras et ten sua cu edificiis que huit die confecconis

psentiu in villa de Wythynton, Hend et Tenend omia pMca t'ras

et ten cu edificiis et cu ptin pVlco Rico et hered de corpore suo

legitie pcreatis libe quiete bene et in pace cu omib} libtatib} et

aysiamentis pdcis t'ris et teri cu edificiis in villa de Wythinton

ptin' de capit' dnis feodi illius p sVicia que ad pMca t'ras et ten

cu edificiis ptinent imppetuu. Et si contingat p'dcus Eiciis

obierit sine herede de corpore suo legitie pcreat' tunc post deces-

sum ipius Rici omia p'dca terre et ten cu edificiis et cu ptin

integre remaueant JoM fri ejusd Kici et hered de corpe suo legitie

pcreatis Hend et Tenend omia p'dca t'ras et ten cii edificiis et cii

ptin p'dco Job! de capit' dnis feodi illius p s'vicia que ad p'dca

t'ras et ten cu edificiis ptin imppetuu. Et si contingat p'dcus

Johes obierit sine herede de corpe suo legitie pcreat' tunc post

decessum ipius JoliTs omia p'dca terre et ten cu edificiis et cii ptin'

integr' remaneant Eobto fii Robti de Milkewalleslade juniori et

hered masctis de corpe suo legitie pcreatis Hend et Tenend omia

pdca t'ras et ten cii edificiis et cu ptin p'dco Eobto fii RobH de

capit' dnis feodi illius p s'vicia que ad p'dca t'ras et ten cu edificiis

ptinent' imppetuu. Et si contingat p'dcus Eobtus fii Robti

obierit sine herede mascto de corpe suo legitie pcreat' tunc post

decessum ipius Robti fii Eobti omia p'dca t're et teii cu edificiis

et cu ptin' integre remaneant Johi fii Rob^i de Milkwaleslade fri

p'dco Kobto fii Robti et hered masciis de corpe suo legitie pcreat'

Hend et Tenend omia p'dca t'ras et ten cii edificiis et cii ptin

p'dco Johi fit Robti de capif dnis feodi illi^ p s'vicia que ad p'dca

t'ras et teii cii edificiis ptinent imppetuii. Et si contingat q^

p'dcus Johes fii Robti obierit sine herede mascto de corpe suo

legitie pcreat' tunc post decessum ipius Johi's fii Robti omia p'dca

t're ct tcri cii edificiis et cu p'tin integ' remaneant Rob^o fii Ade

de fFernilegh de Sadulwrthfi'ryth et hered masctis de corpe suo
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legitie pcreat' Hend et Tenend omia p'dca t^ras et ten cu edificiis

et cu ptin pMco Rob^o fil Ade de capit^ dnis feodi ill? p s^vicia

que ad p'dca t'ras et tenn3u edificiis ptinent imppetuu. Et si con-

tingat p'dcus Robtus fil Ade obierit sine bered mascto de corpe

suo legitie pcreat' tunc post decessum ipius Robti fil Ade omia

pMca t^re et ten cu edificiis et cu ptin integr' remaneant Wiilo fil

Edward Hetb de Sadulwortbfrytb et bered masctis de corpe suo

legitie pcreat^ Hend et Tenend omia p'dca t^ras et ten cii edificiis

et cu ptin p'dco Witlo de capit' dnis feodi illius p s'vicia que ad

pMca t^ras et ten cu edificiis ptinent imppetuu. Et si contingat

p'dcus Wiitus obierit sine bered masctis de corpe suo legitie

pcreat' tunc post decessum ipius Wiiti omia p'dc^ t're et ten cu

edificiis et cu ptin integr' remaneant Margarete fit Robti del Plat

et beredib} masctis de corpe suo legitie pcreat' Hend et Tenend

omia p'dca t'ras et ten cu edificiis et cii ptin p'dce Margarete de

capit' dnis feodi ilVp p s'vicia que ad pdca t'ras et ten cii edificiis

ptinent imppetuii. Et si contingat p'dca Margareta obierit

sine bered mascio de corpe suo legitie pcreat^ tunc post decessum

ipius Margarete omia p'dca t're et ten cu edificiis et cii ptin rectis

beredib} ipius Robti del Plat integr' remaneant Hend et Tenend

omia p'dca t'ras et teri cu edificiis et cii p'tin p'dcis rectis bed

ipius Robti del Plat de capit' dnis feodi illius p s'vicia que ad

p'dca t'ras et ten cii edificiis ptinent imppetuii. Et p'dcus vero

Robtus del Plat et bered sui omia p'dca t'ras et ten cii edificiis et

cu ptin p'dco Rico et beredib} de corpe suo legitie pcreat' ut

pMcm est
J
et ecia p'dco Jobi fri ejusdm Rici et beredib3 de corpe

suo legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est_, et ecia p'dco Robto fit Robti et

beredib} masciis de corpe suo legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est^ et ecia

p'dco Jobi fit RobH et bered masciis de corpe suo legitie pcreat'

ut p'dcm est, et ecia p'dco Robto fil Ade et bered masctis de

corpe legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est, et ecia p'dco WiHo et beredib3

masctis de corpe suo legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est, et ecia p'dce
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Margarete et heredib} masctis de corpe suo legitie pcreat' ut

pMcm est, et ecia rectis heredib} ipius RobH del Plat cont* oes

gentes warantizabiir? et imppetuu defendem^. In cuj^ rei testi-

moniu huic p^senti carte indentate sigillu suum apposmt_, hiis

testib} Nicho de Longefoid chivaler, Thoma de Trafford, Eogo

de Barlow, Thoma del Holt, Robto de Chorlton, Henr. fii Eob^

del Birches et aliis. Dat^ ap'i Wythinton die SabH px ante ffh

See Margarete virgis anno regni regis Edwardi t^cii a couquestu

vicesimo t^cio regni vero ffrancie decimo.

13.— Pateat univ^sis p p'sentes me Bob?m del Plat dedisse et

vendidisse Hico fit meo et heredi omia bona mea mobilia et im-

mobilia quecuq^ hui die confecconis psentiii in villa de Wythynton.

Ita vero nec ego dcus Bob?us nec executores mei nec aliquis

alius noie nro sen jure nro aliquid juris vel clameu in pdcis bonis

here exig'e vel vendicare pot'm^ infitm[?] ac ab omni accone sim^

exclusi imppetuu. In cuj^ rei testimoniii p'sentib} sigillu meu

apposui. Dat' apud Wythynton die Sabti px ante fm See Mar-

garete virginis anno regni regis Edwardi fcii a conquestu vicesimo

t'cio regno vero ffrancie decimo.

14. — In noTe Dei amen. Anno dni m^ccc^^ sexageso die Veneris

in fasto Sci Mauri Abbat' Ego Eobart^ de Platte ^do testamet

meu iu line mod. Impprimis lego aiam mea Deo et be Marie

et oib} scis et corp^ meu ad sepeliend in simiterio Macest^, et

meli^ auer' coram corpe meo in noie mortuar' ad fidelit^ minis-

trandm. Istos constituo executores meos s[cilicet] Johm filiu

meu et Loretam uxor^ meam ut ministrat oia bona mea sicut

meli^ ai'e mee viderit. In cui^ rei testimoniii huic testameto sigiil

meu apposui.

[Endorsed :] Ut hoc testamet pbatii fact' cora decano Macestr

& administr' honor' dat' fuit ex'b}. In cu^ rei test' sigillu offii'
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nri psentib} apposuim^. Dat^ Macestr in vigilia Sci Mathie ap^li

anno Dni m'^ccc^ sexageio.

15.— Sciant p'sentes & futuri ego Johnes del Plat dedi con-

cessi et hac p^senti carta mea confirmavi Johi le fiytheler, Wittmo

le ffytheler, Johi de Poynton, Wittmo Davie, Eico Braybon capttis,

Nicho & Ade fit meis & Jobi & Rico fit Eici del Plat omia t'ras

& ten, pJ'ta, redditus & s\icia cu edificiis & cii omib} suis p'tin

que bui die confecconis p'senciu in hamello del Plat in villa de

Withyngton, Hend & Tend omia p'dca t^ras & ten, p^ta, redditus &
sVicia cu edificiis & cu omib3 suis p^tin p'fatis Johi le fiytbeler,

Wittmo le ffytlieler. Job! de Poynton, Wittmo Davie, Rico Bray-

bon capitis, Mcbo & Ade fit meis & Jobi & Kico fit Ric! del Plat

her' & assignatis suis libe.quiete integre bene & in pace de capi-

talib} diiis feodi illi'^ p s\icia inde debita et de jure consueta im-

ppetuii. Et ego v° pMcus Jobes del Plat et ber^ mei omia pMca

t^ras et ten, p^ta, redditus & s'vicia cu edificiis et cu omib} suis p'tin

p'fatis Job! de iFytbeler, Wittmo le fiytbeler, Jobi de Poynton,

Wittmo Davie, Rico Braybon capitis, Nicbo et Ade fit meis et

Job! et Rico fit Rici del Plat ber' et assignatis suis cont^ omes

gentes warantizabim^ et imppetuu defendem'^. In cuj^ rei testi-

moniu buic p'senti carte sigillu meu apposui biis testib} Jobne

de Radeclif de Cbadurton, Robto de Cborlton, Ad de Barlawe,

Jobne de Neuton & Henrico le Marsbal de Mamcestf et aliis.

Dat' apud le Plat die Satfei pxia post festu Sci Andree ap'li anno

regni regis Edwardi t'cii a conquestu Anglic quad^gesimo octavo.

16.— Sciant p'sentes et futuri q^^ ego Jobes del Platf dedi con-

cessi et bac p^senti carta mea confirmavi Galfro filio Jobis Ed-

mundson le clerke & Alonie filie mee totam t'ciam ptem omi t'rar'

et tenemetor' meor^ cu ptin suis que bui seu aliquo modo bere

pofo infra comitatu Lancastr Hnd et Tend totam p'dcam p'tem

D B
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omi pdcor t'rar' et ten cu omib} ptin suis pfatis Galfro et Alonie

et hedib} int^ eosd de corpib} eordm Galfri et Alonie lie [legitime]

pereatis de me ad totam vitam mei pMci Joliis sine omi s'vicio

sclari exaccQne et demand. Ego vero p'dcus Johes del Plat et

liedes' mei totam pMcam t^ciam ptem omi p^lcor^ terrar' et ten cu

omib} ptin suis p^fatis Galfro et Alonie et liedib} int^ eosdm Gal-

frm et Alonia lie [legitime] pereatis ad totam vitam meam cont^

oms gentes warantizabim^. In cui^ rei testfh huic psenti carte

sigillu men apposui hiis testib} Radpho de Radcliff, Johne de

Eadcliff de Cliadurton, Jobiie de EadclifF de Ordessatt, Henr' de

Crompton, Wiiio del Crosse et multis aliis. Dat^ apud le Plat die

Martis in festo translacois Sci Thome martiris anno regni regis

Rici scdi post conquestu septio.

17.— Pateat univ^sis p psentes me Nichm filiu Jobis del Plat

dedisse concessisse Robto Colayn capellano omia bona mea et

catalla in le Plat in villa de Wythington. Ita v^ nec ego p'dcs

Nichus nec her' mei nec alic^uis alius noie nro aliqua accon in

pMcis bonis sen cataH: de ceto exig'e vel vendicare pot'im^ ac ab

omi accoe sim^ exclusi imppetuu. In cui^ rei testimoniu psentib}

sigillu meii apposui. Dat' apud le Plat in villa de Wythington die

diiica px pjst festu Sci Cedde epi anno regni reg' Rici scdi post

conquestu Anglie q"rto decio.

18.— Sciant psentes et futuri q^ ego Nichus filius Johis del

Plat dedi concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Robto

Colayn capellano oi'a t'ras et ten mea cu ptin in le Plat in villa de

Wythington, Hend et Tenend omia pMca t'ras et ten cu ptin

p'dco Rob to her' et assign suis libere quiete integre bene et in

pace de capitalib} dhis feodi illius p sVicia inde debita et de jure

consueta imppetuu. Et ego v° p'dcs Nichus et heredes mei omia

p'dca t'ras et ten cu ptin p'dco Robto her' et assignatis suis cont^
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omes gentes warantizabim imppetuu. In cur rei testimoniu huic

psenti carte mee sigillu meii apposui liiis testib} Kado de Preste-

wyche, Rado de Barlawe, Wiiimo Bolder, Jobne de Strangeways

et Rico Bybby et aliis. Dat^ apud le Plat die dnica px post festu

Sci Cedde epi anuo regni regis Rici scdi post conquestu Anglic

quarto decio.

Seal : Green wax ; Device— a shield vair placed obliquely, its

sinister chief surmounted by a helmet from which spring two

standards. Legend: " Philipe de Premieres."

19. — Sciant psentes et futuri ego Kobtus Colayn capellanus

dedi concessi et "hac psenti carta mea indentata confirmavi Nicho

filio Johis del Plat omia t^ras et ten mea cu ptin que hui ex dono

et feoffamento pMci Nichi in le Plat i villa de Wythington, Hend
et Tenend: omia p'dca t^ras et ten cu ptin suis pMco Nicho et her'

de corpe suo legitie pcreat' libere quiete bene et in pace de capi-

talib} dnis feodi illius p sVicia inde debita et de jure consueta

imppetuu. Et si contiogat q'^ p^dcs Nicliiis obierit sine her' de

corpe suo legitie pcreat' volo q^ omia p'dca t'r et ten cu p'tin suis

remaneat Alone sorori p'dci Nichi et her' ipius Alone de corpe

suo legitie pcreat^ Hend et Tenend omia p'dca t'ras et ten cu ptin

p'dce Alone et her' de corpe suo legitie pcreat' libere quiete bene

et in pace de capitalib} dhis feodi illius p s'vicia inde debita et de

jure consueta imppetuu. Et si contingat q'^ p'dca Alona obierit

sine her' de corpe suo legitime pcreat' volo q^ omia p'dca t'r et

ten cu ptin remaneant Emmote ux'i Johis del Slade et her' ipius

Emmote de corpe suo legitime pcreat' Hend et Tenend omia p'dca

t'ras et ten cu ptin p'dce Emmote et her' de corpe suo legitime

pcreat' libe quiete bene et in pace de capitalib} dnis feodi illius p
s'vicia inde debita et [de] jur' consueta imppetuu. Et si contin-

gat qd p'dca Emmota obierit sine her' de corpe suo legitime

pcreat' volo omia p'dca t'r et ten cu ptin remaneant Johi del
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Plat juniori dco filio E^ici del Plat filii Robti del Plat et her' ipius

JoMs de corpe suo legitime pcreat' Hend et Teuend omia p'dca

t'ras et ten cu ptin pMco Johi del Plat juniori et her' de corpe

suo legitie pcreat' libere quiete bene et in pace de capitalib} dnis

feodi illius p s'vicia inde debita et de jur' consueta imppetuu. Et

si contingat p'dcs Johes del Plat junior obierit sine her' de

corpe suo legitie pcreat' volo q^ omia p'dca t'r et ten cu ptin rectis

her' p'dci Nichi integre rem'eant Hend et Tenend omia p'dca

t'ras et ten cu ptin pMcis rectis her' libe quiete bene et in pace de

capitalibj dnis feodi illius p s'vicia inde debita et de jur' consueta

imppetuu. Et ego p'dcs Robtus Colayn et her' mei oia p'dca

t'ras et ten cu oib} ptin suis p'dco Nicho et her' de corpe suo

legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est, et ecia p'dce Alone et her** de corpe

suo legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est, et ecia p'dce Emmote et her' de

corpe suo legitie pcreat' ut p'dcm est, et ecia p'dco Johi del Plat

juniori et her' de corpe suo legitime pcreat' ut p'dcm est, et eciam

p'dcis rectis her' ipius Nichi ut p'dcm est cont^ omes gentes

warantizabim^ imppetuu. In cui*^ rei testimoniu huic psenti carte

indentate sigillu men apposui hiis testib} Radulpho de Radecliff

milite, Henrico de TrafFord, Radulpho de Prestewyche, Johhe de

Barlowe et Radulpho de Barlowe et aliis. Dat' apud le Plat in

villa de Wythingtofi die Yen'is px post festu Sci Gregorii pape

anno regni reg' Rici scdi post conquestii Anglic quarto decimo.

20. — Sciant psentes et futuri q^ ego Nichus del Platte dedi

concessi et hac psenti carta mea indentata confirmavi Rado de

Radeclif militi et Rado fit ejus omia mesuagia t'ras et ten mea cii

ptin in le Platte in villa de Wythyngton except' uno mes' et duab}

acris t're vocat' Goscrofthous et una pcella t're vocat' le Med-

hap, Hend et Tenend omia p'dca mes' t'ras et ten cu ptin p'dcis

Rado et Rado at t'mnm vite p'dci Radi de Radeclif milit' salvo

Wiftrao del Byrches et hered suis unam via ult-'^ p'dcam t'ram cu
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curro suo et oib} aliis car^agiis siiis a domo dci Wiiti usq., ad coem

viam in Risshum. Redendo inde annuati michi hered et assign'

meis p p'mos octo annos post dat' p^sent' viginti solidos argenti

ad festu nativit' Sci Johis baptist' et natat dni p equales poreoes

et faciend capitalib} driis feodi illius sVicia inde debita et de jure

consnet' et redendo inde annuati michi et bered meis p quolib

anno quo p'dci Radi et Radi teneant et habeant p'dca mes' fras

et ten cii p'tin ult^ p'dcos octo annos decern marcas argenti ad

festa p'dca p equales poreoes et faciendo capitalib} dnis feodi illius

sVicia inde debita et de jure cons'. Et si contingat pMcm annuale

viginti solidi ad alique t'mnm quo solvi debent a retro esse in pte

vel in toto seu p'dcm annuale redditu decem marcar' ad alique

t'mnm quo solvi debent aret' esse in pte vel in toto et p viginti

dies px seqii alique t'miim p'dcm q^ tnc bene liceat michi p'fato

Nicho hered et assign meis in p'dcis mes^ t'ris et ten cu ptin

int'^re et ea in statu meo p'stino retinere et pacifice possidere sine

concencoe p'dci Radi et Eadi seu alicui^ alt'ius et p'dci Eadiis et

Kadiis sustentabunt omes domos supd'cas t'ras et ten edificat' et

eas in adeo bono statu seu meliori quo eas receperunt ad finem

t'mni sui dimittent. Et ego v« p'dcus Nichus et hered mei omia

p'dca mes' t'ras et ten cu ptin p'dcis Rado et Rado ad t'mnm vite

p'dci Radi de Radeclif milit' in forma p'missa cont* omes gentes

warantizabim^ et defendem^. In cui^ rei testimoniu huj*"^ carte

mee indentate sigillu meu apposui. Dat' apud Wythyngtofi die

dnica px post fm Ascencois dni anno regni reg' Ric' scdi sexto

decimo.

31.— Sciant p'sentes et futuri ego Nichus del Platte dedi

concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Thome de Hultoii

rectori ecclie de Bury omia t'ras et ten mea cu omib} suis ptin in

hamella de Russhu in villa de Wythyngton^ Hend et Tenend omia

p'dca terras et ten cii omibs suis ptin p'fato Thome her' et assig-
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nat^ suis libe quiete bene et [in] pace de capitalib3 dnis feodi illi^

p sVicia inde debita et de jure consuet\ Et ego pMict Nicbus

et her' mei omia pMct terr' et ten cu oib} suis ptin p'fato Thome

her' et assignat' suis cont^ omes gentes warantizabim^ et imppetuu

defendem^. In cui^ rei testimon huic psenti carte mee sigillu

meu apposui, testib} Rado de Stanelay milit', Johe de Ashton

milit', Johe de Hulton, Edmudo de Workesley, Johe de Baumfort

et ahis. Dat' apud Ruschu die dhica px post fm Sci Cedde epi

anno regni reg' Henr' qnti post conquestm Anglic p'mo.

22.— Sciant p'scntes et futuri ego Thomas de Hulton rector

ecclie de Bury dedi concessi et hac p'senti carta mea confirmavi

Rico filio Nichi del Plat et Ka?ine ux'i ejusd et heredib} int' eosd

lie [legitime] pcreatis dimidia p'tem uni^ campi qui vocat^ le Plat

fold cu oib} suis ptin que hui ex dono et feofFamento pMict' Nichi

del Plat in le Plat in villa de Wytliyngton cuj^ unu capht extendit

se ad domii Edi de Workesley et aliud in le Bisshu Broke^ Hend

et Tend p'dca dimidia p'tem p'dcti campi cu oib) suis p'tin p'fat'

Bico et Ka?ine uxi ejusd et heredib} int' eosd lie pcreatis libe

quiete bene et in pace de capitalib} dnis feodi illi*^ p s'vicia inde

debita et de jure consueta imppetuu. Et ego p'dict Thomas de

Hulton rector ecclie de Bury et heredes mei p'dicta dimidia p'tem

p'dcti campi p'dict Bico et Ka?ine et heredib} int' eosd lie [legitime]

pcreatis ut p'dictu est contra omes gentes warantizabim*'^ et imppetuu

defendem^. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic p'senti carte mee sigillii

meu apposui hiis testib} Edmo de Trafford^ Johe de Hulton de

ffarneworthj Johe de TrafFord sen' et multis aliis. Dat' apud le

Plat in villa de Wythyngton die M'curii px ante festu Sci Nichi

epi Si^ regni regis Henrici quinti post conquestu Anglic tercio.

23. — In x" sibi . . . Johannis Piatt & Constancie cosortf sue fir'*

Jacotf frm mino^, P'ston^ Gardian^ & s'rv^ [servus] salt'm & p
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p'sent^ vite indita regna celestia pnderi cu scissim'^ in x*' pat^ &
Dns donr^ sixt^ dia pVidencia pp'ia solu fr'b} & soror^b} nri

ordis f\ etia cofr^b} & cosororib} eiusd Irae suffratriales hu^tib} de

benigoitate aptica gciose cocessit p quilib} eoru possit elige

idoneu cofessore q ipos & ipo^ quelib3 ab oib} & singlis tunb}

excessib} & pccis in singlis sedi aptice res'vat^' casib} fel duntaxat

boc anno a publicacoe tra^ ppialin coputado vi} qun*^ die naes Ap'lis

& set in mortf articio ab aliis v'' toties ep*^ fu^it absolv'e & pnam

salutare in possit ad que & alius cofessor plenaria omium p'cco^

eorud remissione in mortf articio valer^ elargiri p Iras suas

apticas benigne indulsit ind'cio vre devocois q"m ob rev^encia

ad n^rm hetf ordine since^ cofidms affcm & acceptas vos in cofrem

& cosorore & ad univ'sa & singla frm administois Anglicane suf-

fragia recipio tenor^ p^senciu in vita pit^ [pariter] & in morte ut

dcts aplic' p'vilegiis q, bono^ spualin bneficiis scdm forma & effcm

eorud pfruam vestro^ aia^ ad saltm, adycies nichilomin^ de g'cia

speciali ut cu post obitii turn p^sencfn fca fuit exhibico Ira^ in

nro pVinciali cit [capitulo] eadf p vob fiat recoiiie'daco q, p frib}

nris defuctt^ ibm recomedatf fieri cosuev^t. Valete in ihu &
cratf pmo. Dat' p'stone octavo die mes Marcii anno Dni MiUmo
cccc°xxix°.

24.— Univ'sis & singlis psentes Iras iusp'tur' Kath^na nup ux'

Rici Plat saltm. Nov'it' me in pura viduetate mea dedisse con-

cessisse & hoc p'senti scripto meo confirmasse Edmudo Trafford

militi omia bona mea & catalla mobilia & immobilia ubicilq^

inv'int, Hend & Tend omia bona & catalla p'dca p'fat' Edmudo &
assign suis libe & quiete sine aliq' cont^dicoe mei p'fatf Kath^ne

hered seu exec' meo^ aut aiio^ noie nro quo^oncuq, imppetm. In

cui^ rei testiom huic p'senti scpto meo sigillii meii apposui hiis

testib} Rado Prestwiche, Thoma Traferd, Hug' Scoles capello &
multf aliis. Dat' die Vems px post festii Sci Hillar^ anno regni

regis Henr' sexti post conquestm decimo octavo.
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25.— In noie Dni amen. Ego Eicardus Plat Anglicus scutifer

lego sen contribuo aiam mea Deo oipotenti & beate Marie virgini

& omib} scis & relinquo corpus meu sen cadaver vermib} atq.,

sepeliri in pro^ sci s samtini foro meVp Dioc' Maiden, cupimus

de bonis michi a Deo collatf p salute aie mee pvide. P'mo facio

seu ordino test^ seu ultiam volu^tem in modum qui sequitur.

Prime volo & cupio q malefacta mea atq, debita si po^® [possibile]

sit restaurentur ac eciam emendentur. Deinde ea que debeo &
legata mea infra scripta^ volens et ordinans q si aliquid residm in-

ventu fuit ultra ea que distribuo in fine dier^ meor^ q p manm
executoris nri Johnis Plat filii mei disponatur et ordinate meliori

modo q ei p salute mea q vidit' exped^i. Primo do & lego eccie

p'd' in qua corpus meu p mic^ jacet seu requiescit unu nobile auri

p sepultura mea. Post meo ^fessori vero Johani Ricbebery seu

aie mee medico tria nobilia auri. It^ Gaufrido filio meo quadra*^

nobilia ^cedo, & residm volo & ordino q p manus executoris Johns

Plat filii mei disponat^ & ordinet'" & ipm ^stituo Johrim Plat exe-

cutore meu, dans & ^cedens ei executori meo plenam pHatem &
madatum spale omia & singla p^missa exeque'di augendi ^ c'di

ac eciam defalcandi & in melius disponedi si ncce fuit put execu-

tor mens legitime ^stitutus pot'it & debuerit p salute aie mee face.

Volo & ordino q istud test'm seu ultima voluntas duret usq, ad

imppetuum. In cui^ rei testimoniu sui acta eit^ hec cora Johe

Richebery pbro et in domo habitacionis dicti testatoris p^ntib}

Johe Gauvven & Roberto Boston, Johe Nuehyc cu plib3 aliis

testib} fide dignis ad p^missa vocatf piterq, rogatf . Act' anno Dni

MOcccc^xxxix^ die quarta mes Septebris. J. Ruschebery.

Seal, pendant, of greenish wax, vesica-shaped, bearing in a

three-gabled niche a Priest or Bishop in vestments or robes, per-

haps mitred, holding in his left hand a palm branch, or rather an

aspcrgam or sprinkler. Legend in Lombardic capitals : s[igillum]

CURIE ECCLIE SCI PETRI SOISTAMECO.
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26.— Sciant p'sentes et futuri ego Johes del Plat concessi

tradidi et ad firma dimisi Katarine nup nx^i Rici del Plat unm

mesuag^ vocat^ Goscrofthous cum quod™ orreo et duab} acris t're

et uno gardino pMcti mesuag^ pHinent in le Plat in hamella de

E/isshum, Hend et Tend eidm Ka?ine ad t'minm vite sue, Red-

dendo inde annuati p'dco JoliT hered^ et assignat^ suis quatuor

solid^ legai monete ad festii Nat. Sci Johis Bapt^ p omib} sViciis.

Et si contingat pMict reddit^ a retro esse in pte vel in toto ad festii

p'dcm tnc bene liceat p^fat^ Jolii hered et assign suis in p'dco

mesuag' distring'e et districoes sic capt^ asportare et penes se

retinere quousq, de pMco reddit' omes arreras ejusd fu^unt eidm

Jobi hered seu assignat^ suis plenar^ fuit satisffon. In cui*^ rei

testimoniu huic p^senti scr'pto meo sigillu meii apposui hiis testib}

Eadd Birches, Bobto Byrches, Wilio Hunt ef multis aliis. Dat'

apud le Plat xxvj<^ die Augusti anno regni reg' Henr^ sexti post

conquestii vicesimo octavo.

27.— Prater Ricus minist^ dom^ Sci Rob?i juxta Knaresburgh

Ordis see t^nitatis et Redempcois captior qui snt icarcati [incar-

cerati] p fide Jfin x^ a paganis Johni Plat et Constancie ux^ sue

saltm et sincam in dno caritatem. Cum i p^vilegiis apiicis p sac^'-

sanctum sedm apiicam nob et ordini nri pMicto ab antiq^s tempib}

indultis et p eandem eodm de novo canoice cofirmatis que cet'a

qdm spaba ^tineant indulta ^tinere sbsequentf Dinib} v^e pec-

cantib} & cofess qui adsu fee n tacie} dci ordis man^ vorrex'^int^

adint'ces sex anos & octoginta dies de i mota peia relaxim^. Eciam

cocedim^ q oes cofratres et cosorores dci ordis qui dedmt c'tam

p [? porcionem] bonor^ suor' et annuati frat^b} v'l nu ars

eiusdem ordis bfificia q soFint possint s elig^e annuati frat^b} v^l

nnors eiusdem ordis bnficia p soPit possint s elig^e annuati ydoneii

p'sb'um cii cofessore qui eor^ cofessionib} diFget^ auditis eis p
Gomiss peia i pende valeat salutare n talia sint pp que sedes aptica

E E
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sat iuxta cosiit de se q^lib} cosuet habit se^psum Richo frat' nuatis

& eidm sepult^am ecia facit no neque co q^cuq,, morte moriat' n

noiata sint excoit*^. Si quis bnfactor infra anii moriat^ de oib}

pccatis suis ve' cotcis & cofess' est de nra gra spali absolut^ ca<^ de

abiisionib} no obstante. Nos vre devocois qua frat^ netati dicti

ordTs hmiic postulate macipari s'viciu cosid^antes afFt'm vos in

cofratre & cosorore n^ri ordis te nove p^sonam ante nob indulta

admHam^ & cois dun^ ve' dictis & aliis pVilegiis nri ordis cofratib)

emseru indultis scdm forma & essenc eordm libe p finam vrox

max ad saltm. Adiam^ isup vob bnficiu dco gra spati p cu in nro

coventuali ca^ rey obitum vrum p^sonem fca Pint exhibico trar

eadm p vob fiet coinendaco que p fratb} nris defunctis ibm fieri

cosvent. In cui^ rei testimon sigillii nrm p'sentib} e appensii.

Dat' domo nro p'dicto anno dni Millmo cccc 1 Yj^^.

[Endorsed :] Aucte dei pris oipotetf & beor Sci Pet'i & Pauli

apior ei^ de aucto toti^ mat^is ecclie & papal indulgecie m^ in hac

pte ^missa ego absolvo te ab oib} pecat' tuis oblit^ de quib} velles

^fiteri si tue occurrerent memorie & semel in vita de oib} casib}

sedi aptice quomodolibt' reservatf & de quib} sedes ipa cet^ inc'to

^sulenda. Aucte drii pape pii secudi absolvo te eciam articto

morte plena remissione omiu pecor' tuor' in qntu claves ecclie sc

extednt aucte istar' irar^ apiicar' tibi do & ^cedo in noie p'ris &c.

28.— Sciant presentes & futuri nos Cnstancia nup uxor

Joins Platte & Ricus Platte filius & heres p'dict Johis & Cnstancie

dedim^ conccssim^ & hac presenti carta nra indentat' confirmavim^

WiUmo Addeshede de Mamcestr' unm burgagiu nrm jacens in le

Milnegate infra villam de Mamcestre inf tenement' Johis Brad-

ford ex una pte & tenement' p'dict Rici modo in tenura uxis Nichi

Shclm'dyn cx alt'a parte & continens in longitudine ab alta via

usq^ ad aquam de Irke quod quid'm burgagiu modo est in tenura

p'dicti Wifti Addeshed. Hend & Tenend p'dict' burgagiu cu
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omib} comoditatib} liblatib} & aliis suis pHin p^fat Willmo here-

dib} & assiguat^ suis imppetuu. Reddendo inde annuati nobis

p'fat" CnstanS & Rico heredib} & assignat^ nris septem solidos

legalis monete Anglie ad ffesta Natalis Dni & Nat^ Sancti Johis

Bapt^ p equales porciones, et capit^ Dnis feodi iii annuati duodecim

denar^ ad fFest^ dict^ ville de Mamcestr' visitat' & consuet\ Et si

contingat diet' reddit' septem solidor' a ret^ esse in pte vel in toto

ad aliquod ffest' quo solvi debeat & p viginti dies extunc px se-

quent' tunc bene liceat nobis p'fat CnstanS & Rico heredib} &
assignat' nris in diet' burgagio distringe & districciones sic capt'

abduce asportare efFugare impcare & penes nos retinere quousq, de

p'dict, reddit' cum arreragiis eiusd'm sique fuint plenar' fu'imus

satisfFact'. Et si contingat diet' reddit' septem solidor' a ret^ esse

in pte vel in toto ad aliquod fFest' quo solvi debeat & p quadra-

ginta dies extunc px sequent' et sufficiens districcio in diet'

burgag inveniri non pot'it tunc bene liceat nobis p'dict' Cnstancie

& Rico heredibus & assignat' nris in diet' burgagiu cum ptin

reintr^re rebabere & in pristine statu retiner' hac carta & seisina

inde hit in aliquo non obstant'. Et nos vero p'dict' Cnstanc &
Ricus & heredes nostri p'dict' burgagiii cum omnibus libtatib}

fraunchesiis & aliis eius ptin p'fat Willmo heredibus & assignat'

suis in forma p'dict' contra omes gentes warrantizabimus acquie-

tabim^ & imppetuum defendmus. Et ult'ius nov'itis nos p'fat'

Cnstancia & Riciim attornasse & in loco nro posuisse dilectm

nobis in xpo Thoma Bradford capellanu ac vicariu collegii de

Mamcestre & Henricum Leylond fideles attornat' nros con*^ & di^i

ad deliband pro nobis & noib} nris p'fat' Willmo plenam & paci-

ficam possessione & seisinam de & in p'dict' burgagiu cii ptin

s'cdm vim forma & effcm p'sent' carte nre indentat' rat' & grat'

Lent & lii^ur' quicquid iidm attornat' nri noie nro feemt seu eor'

alt' fecit in p^missis. In cui^ rei testimoniu liuic p'senti carte nre

indentat' sigilla nra apposuim^ hiis testibus Thoma Olgreve, Johe
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Rudde^ Johe Bradford^ Radulpho Prowdeluffe, laurencio Hulme

& aliis. Dat' duodecimo die Augusti anno regni regis Henrici

septimi post conquestum Anglie quinto.

29.— This endenture made betwene Robt Mascy son & heire of

Edward Mascy gentilman Cnstance late the "vvifF of Johii Platte

and Ric^ Platte his son opon that one ptie, and Laurence Kyrk-

halgh of Manchestr' opon that oy^ ptie,— Wittenessith that the

said Laurence grauntes by thes p'sentes to wedde and take to wiff

Cnstance Mascy sust^' of the said Robt afor the fFest of Saynt

Bartholomew next to come aft^ the date herof if the said Cnstance

Mascy will then aggree, ffor the which the said Roht Mascy

g^untes to pay or cause to be paied to the said Laurence or his

assignes xiiij mrcs of leale money of Englond in man' & forme

folowyng, that is to witte yerely xiij* iiij^^ at the flPestes of the

nativite of Saynt John the Baptist & the birthe of oure Lord by

even porcions duryng x yeres unto such tyme as the said x mrcs

be fully content & paied. And the saides Cnstance late the wiff of

John Platte & Ric' Platte graunte by thes p'sentes that the said

Laurence shall have & yerely recyve xxvj^ viij<i of such tenrT'tes as

yai have assigned hym within the towne of Mamchestr' duryng

the t'me of v yeres next suying the date herof^ that is to witte

unto the tyme the said Laurence have receyved of the said

teniftes x mrcs^ and ov'r this the said Robt Mascy grauntes by

thes p'sentes that he shall make or cause to be made a sure and a

lawfuU astatc of all the londcs and tenementes, rentes^ revisions &
sViccs w^ yairc appurtennce that the said Robt now has or stondes

scascd of or may have or stonde seased of within the counties of

Lancastr' & Chestr' or oy^ places within the realmes of England

or Irland to iij ccrten psons by the said Robt Mascy & Laurence

to be named, To have and to holdc to the said ccrten psons yaire

heircs & yairc assignes to th'entente that the saides feoffees shall
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make or cause to be made a sufficiant & a lawfull astate to the

said Eobt Mascy & to the heh^es of his bodie lawfully begetten of

all the saides londes & tenementes, rentes^ rev'sions & slices

yaire appurtennce. And if it happen the said Robt Mascy w^oute

heires of his bodie lawfully begetten to discesse that then all the

said londes & teiites, rentes, revisions & s'vice iiiiediatly aft^ the

discesse of the said Kobt shall descend e, rev^te, remayn or come

to the said Cnstance Mascy susf^ of the said Eobt & to the heires

of hir bodie lawfully begetten, dower or dowers of wiff or wiffes of

the said Eobt alwayes except; and for defaute of heires of the

said Cnstance, that then all the said londes, tenementes, rentes,

revisions & s^vices, except before excepted, to remayn to the right

heires of the said Eob^t for ev' ; and thes astates to be made afor

the ffest of the nativite of Saynt John the Baptist next to come

aftr^ the date herof. Also the said Eob? grauntes that he & ij

sufficiant p^sons w* hym shall be bounden to the said Laurence by

yaire obligacion of C m"rc, which obligacon shall have such con-

dicon that if the said Eobt opon his ptie well & truly holde, kepe

& pforme all man^ of grauntes & covnntes comprised in thes

endentures, that then that obligacion be voide & elles to stonde

in strength & effect. In witenesse wherof to thes p^sent enden-

tures the pties aforsaid ent'chaungeably have sett yaire scales,

thes wittenesse Eic^ Bexwik tVelder, Henr^ Leylond, Eog' Sonde-

forth & oy^^. Yeven the xxiiij*^ day of July the yere of the regno

of Kyng Henr' the vij* aft^ the conquest of Englond the ix*^.

30,— Sciant presentes et futuri ego Johes Piatt de Eyss-

hulme in coin Lane, gen^os^ dedi concessi et hac priti carta mea
indentat' confirmavi Jahanne Lawrance relict^ Jacobi Lawrance

nup de Mamcest^ defunct' duo messuag' sive tent nuc in sepalib}

tenuris sive occupatiob} Margaret' relict' Edmundi Duncuthley et

Eadulphi Duncuthley in Eisshulm in com Lancast' predict' et duas
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clausuras sive p'cellas terr' vocat' Hallefelde et Brucfelde nuc in

tenura sive occupacoe mei predict^ Johis Piatt Habend et tenend

omia et singla predict^ messuag' t^ras et tenta ac alta premiss' cu

oib} et singtis suis ptinen prefate Jahane Lawrance et assignat'

suis p t'mno vite ipius Jahane in noie totius dotis et junctur'

eidm Jahane contingent. Et ego vero p'dict Johes Piatt et hered'

mei omia predict messuag sive tehta cu duabus clausur' sive

pcellis terre predict' ac cet'a premissa cu suis ptin' prefat' Jahanne

Lawrence durant' tota vita naturali ipius Jahanne in forma pre-

dict' cont^ oes gentes warantizabim^ et imppetm defendem^ p
presentes. Ac insup sciatis me prefat' Johem Piatt attornasse

deputasse et in loco meo posuisse dilectos michi in Chro Thoma

Jackeson et Radulphu Birche de Ma'cest' meos veros et legittimos

attornat con"^ et di™ an intrand p me et in noie meo in oia et

singla predict' messuag terr' et tent ac cet'a premiss' cu oib} et

singtis suis ptin. Et post talem ingress' inde p me et in noie meo

plena et pacifica possessione et seisina prefat' Jahanne Lawrance

ad deliberand' s"^ vim forma et effectu hujus p'ntis carte mee

indentat' ei confect Rat et grat' hent et habitur' totii et quicquid

ent' attornat' mei noie meo fecint sen eoru alt' fecit in premissis.

In cujus rei test"^ huic present' carte mee indentat' sigillu meu

apposui. Dat' tercio die Junij anno regni Edwardi Sexti Dei gra

Anglic ffrauncie et Hib'nie regis fidei defensoris ac in t'ris sub xpo

ecclie Anglica et Hibernie an' diet' capitis supremi primo.

31. — Sciant psentes et futuri q^^ ego Johes Plate de Ryssholme

in corn Lane' gen'osus p cert' causis me moventib}, dedi concessi

et hac p'senti carta mea indentat' confirmavi Wiltmo Plate filio

meo juniori quandam messuag' sive pcella terre jacent' sive exist-

ent' in Rysholme p'dict' in coin p'dict' que extendit unu acru et

dimidiu tcrrc vocat' the Crofte sup Ryssholme Grene et nuc in

tcuur' ct occupacoe mei p'dct Johi' Plate, Hend et Tend p'dict
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messuagiu sive pcella terre cu omib5 et singtis suis ptin p^fat

Wittmo et assignat^ suis durante vita ipius Wiiimi. Reddendo

inde annuatim michi p'dict Johi hered et assignat^ meis unu

granu pepi ad festu natalis dni si petit p omib} reditt et s'vic

pviso semp pMict Willm^ Platte fecit s'viciu suu ad pMict'

Johem Plate et hered suos tamdiu p^fat^ Willnr^ Platte & assignat^

suis habuerit sive occupaverit p'dict mesuag' sive pcella terre, et

si p^fat Willm? negat facer^ s'viciu suu ad p'dict Joliem et hered

suis tunc bene licebit michi p'dict' Johi Platte hered et as-

signaV meis in p'dict' messuagiu sive pcella terre cu ptin rehere

[? rehabere] et in p'stino statu nro ea retinere hanc psenti carta

indentat' et seisina inde delibat' uUa modo non obstant\ Et ego

vero p'fat Johes Plate & hered mei omTa p'dict' messuag' sive

pcella terre cu omib} et singtis suis ptin pTat Wittmo Platte et

assignat' suis cont^ omes gentes warrantizabim^ et defendem^

imppetuu p p'sentes. Ac insup sciant me pfat' Johem Piatt

atto'^nasse deputasse et in loco me posuisse dilect' michi in xpo

Richardu Platte seniore et Johe P'cevali meos veros et legittimos

attornat' conjunctim et divisim ad intrandii p me et in noie meo

in pMict' messuagia sive pcella terre cii ptin. Et post talem in-

gressu inde p me et in noie meo plena et pacifica possessione et

seisina p'fat' Wiitmo Platte ad deliband scdm vim forma et effect'

huj^ psentis carte mee indentate inde ei confect' rat' et grat' hent

et hitur"* totu et quicquid diet' atto'^nat' me noie meo fecnt seu eor'

alt' fecit' in pmissis. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic psenti carte mee

indentat' sigillu meu apposui. Dat' decimo tercio die Augusti

anno regni regis Edwardi sexti Dei gra' Anglie ffrancie et Hiber-

nie regis fidei defensoris et in terr' ecclie Anglicane et Hibernie

sup'mi capitis seciido.

32.— This indentur made the viij*^ daye of Marche in the sext

yer' of the reigne of our Sav'aign lorde Edward the sext by the
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grace of God Kyng of England ffrannce & Ireland defendo^ of the

faithe and of the Churche of England and also of Ireland in erthe

the su^me hede— betwen Rauff Hunt of Chorleton in the pyisshe

of Mancliestr' in the countye of Lane' husbandman apon the one

ptyej and Rychard Platte son & heyr apparinte of Jhon Platte of

Eyssholme in the seid pisshe & countye gent^ apon the other ptye

— wittenessithe that the seid RauflP Hunt for a certen some of

good & lawfuU money of England to hym fully payd before the

date of thes psentes by the forseid Rychard Platte haithe by the

lycence consent & agrement by the Ryght Wourshipfull Jhon

Bothe of JBartoii in the countye aforseid esquier & landlord to the

seid Rauff Hunt haith dymysed grnnted sette betaken & to ferme

letten & by thes psentes dothe dymyse grhnte sette betake & to

ferme lette to the seid Rychard Platte one close called lyttle Shote

conteynyng three acres & a halfe lyeng in Chorleton afforseid

pcell of the tenement whyche one Margaret Hunt wydowe late

wyffe of Jhon Hunte disceased & the seid Rauffe Hunt have &
hold of the seid Jhon Bothe as tenntes at wylle to the same Jhon,

To have & to hold the seid close th^apptennces to the seid

Rychard Platte & hys assignes from the daye of the dysceasse of

the seid Margaret Hunt wydowe duryng the t'me & space of sex

yeres next aftr^ immedyatly foUoyng the same daye of the discease

of the seid Margaret & fully to be complete fynysshed & endet

w^oute lette or impedyment of the seid Rauff Hunt hys wyffe

chyldren executors admynystrators or assignes or of any of them

duryng the seid t'me yeildyng & paying therfore yerely aft^ the

dyscease of the seid Margaret Hunt to the seid Rauffe Hunt hys

executors or assignes one pepercorne at the feaste of Penthecoste

if it be lawfully asked and demaunded for all rentes sVyces &
demaundes to the seid close belongyng duryng the t^me aforseid.

In wittenes wherof the ptyes afforseid to thies psentes indentures

interchnngeablye have sette ther sealles the daye & yer' fyrste

above wrytten.
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33.— This indenture made the ffourthe daie of Marche in the

ffirste yere of the reigne of our Sovereigne ladie Mary by the

grace of God of Englannde ffrannce and Irelande queue deflPender

of the ffaythe and in earthe next under God the supreame heade

of the churche of Englannde and also of Irelannde— betwene

Johane Piatt wydowe late wiffe of John Piatt in the countie of

Lanc^ gent, deceased upon th'on partie, and Ric' Platte sonne and

heir of the said John Piatt aforsaid gent, upon tVother partie—
wittenessith that the said Johane ffor dyvers and soundrye good

reasonable causes & consideracons in the daie of the date hereof

her speciallye moving have demysed graunted sett betaken and to

ferme letten and by these presentes indenture dothe demyse,

graunte, sett^ betake and to ferme lett unto the said Richard Piatt

too messuages or tenementes now or late in the severall tenures or

occupacons of Margarete late wiffe of Edmound Duncuthley and

Eauffe Duncuthley in Eysshulme aforsaid and also too closes or

parcels of ground called Hall ffelde and Brucke ffelde now or late

in the tenure or occupacon of John Piatt aforsaid deceassed, To

have and to holde all and singuler cornodities easementes liberties

proflPettes and advantages to the same appertaynyng or in any

wyse belonginge to the said Richard Plat his heirs executours or

assignes ymmediatlye next after the daie of the date hereof unto

th^ende and terme and during all the tyme and t'me of the liffe

naturall of the said Johane Plat widow and during all suche terme

title and interest as she hathe in too or upon the same or in to

and upon every part or parcell thereof^ yelding and paying therfor

yerelie unto the said Johane Piatt widow or her assignes the some

of ffoure markes thre shillinges ffoure pense of good and lawful!

money of Englannd at too feastes or termes in the yere, that is to

saie at in or upon the ffeaste daye of Sainct John Bap*® xxviij^

iiij<^;, and at in or upon the feaste daye of the birthe of o^ Lord

Jesu Christe other xxviij^ iiij^^ by even porcons, fPorseing alwayes

F F
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and it is of both the said parties cov"nted and agreed that the

firste payment shall comense & beginn at the fFeaste of Sainct

John Bapt® next ensuyng the daie of the date hereof. And if it

happen the said yerelie rent of iiij merkes iij^ iiij^ or any part or

parcell thereof to be behinde unpaid in part or in all by the space

of ffourtie dayes at any or anther of the said fiPeastes at w^^ yt

ought to be paid at, then yt shalbe lawfull to and for the said

Johane Piatt widow or her assignes to entre in, have agayne and

repossede the said too messuages or teiites and the said too percels

of ground and all other the premysses with th^appurtennces, and

in her former or ffirst estate to stande, any thing or thinges herein

conteyned or specyfied to the contrary made in any wise notwith-

standing. In wytnesse whereof to these present indentures the

parties aforsaid enterchangeable have setto thair scales the daye

and yere ffirste above wryten.

34.— Devotis & in xpo sibi dilectf Rychero Plate & Annes frat'

Matheus Evys p^or covent^ frfh ordinis P'dicato^ Cestr' licet

indignus saltfh & augmentu cotinuu celestiu gra^ exigente v're

devocois afFectu que ad nrm hetf ordinem & coventu vobis oihi

missa^ oroha pMicacom jeiunio^ abstinecia^ vigilia^ labor^ cetor

honor" que p fres nri covent^ Dns fieri dederit univ'sos pticipacone

cocedo tenore p^sencm spale in vita pit' [pariter] et in morte.

Volo insup et ordino vl post decess^ v^ros aie v^re frm tociu^

covent^ cronib} recomendent^ in nro conventuali capitulo si v'ri

ibidm obit^ fuerint nuciati & immiganf p ipis misse et orones sic*

p frib} nris & amycis deffunctf fieri cosuevyt. In cui"^ cocessioTs

testimoniu sigiltm officii mei psentib} et appensu. Dat' Cestrie in

festo purifficacio^ beate Marie anno Dhi m^ccccc^ quigentesimo v'^.

Seal : Red wax, vesica-shaped, bearing two priestly figures, much

defaced. Legend, also defaced: sigillum prioris pre...ica

[Predicatorum.]
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35.— To all trew Christen people to whome thes prentes shall

come. John Hunte of the parrishe of Mamch^ in the countye of

Lancastre comonly called John Hunte of the fheldes or blake

stake, husbandman, sendethe gretinge. Whereas I have and

holde one mease or tenemente withe th^appurtenanncs commonly

called Huntes of the ffielde or Blake Stake, set, standinge, lyenge

and beinge in the parrishe of Manch^ in the countye of Lancastre

now in the holdinge of me the said John Hunte and myne assignes

for and duringe the tyme and terme of xxi*^ yeres of the demyse

and graunte of the worshipfull John Boothe of Barton in the

countye of Lancastre esquier as by a writinge or dede indented

thereof made beringe date the xvij*^ daye of Auguste in the thrid

yere of the raingne of the Queues mooste excellent maiestie that

nowe ys more at large yt may appeare : Know ye me the said

John Hunte for dyvers and sundre good reasonable causes and

consideracons me in this behalfF esspecially movinge, to have

geven, graunted, surrendred, assigne and sett overr unto Margaret

Platte doughter of Eicharde Platte of Rissheholme in the countye

of Lancastre gent, all my right, tytle, estate, use, possession,

clame and demaunde what so ever whiche I have in and to the

saide mease or tenemente withe th'appurtnnces or in or to any

parte or pcell thereof, or hereafter shall and maye have or of right

owe to have in and to the same. To have and to holde enioy and

occupie all and singuler as well the saide mease or tenemente

withe th^appurtennces and every parte & parcell thereof and all

my right, tytle, estate, use, possession, clame and demaunde what

so ever w^^^ I have or hereafter shall and maye have or of right

owe to have in and to the same or in or to any parte or pcell

therof, as also the said lease or writtinge indented to the said

Margaret Piatt and her assignes duringe the tyme and terme of

so many yeres as are yet to come unexpired mencyoned in the

said lease or writinge indented, without let, varyance, sute, troble.
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strifiPe, debate., disturbance, ympedyment or agaynesainge of me

tlie said Jolin Hunte my executours, admynystratours or assignes

or any of us or any other pson or psons for us or in our names by

our willes, consent or abetement in eny maner. In witnes where-

of I the said John Hunte have caused this to be made, and have

putto my scale and signed the same withe my hande the xix^^^ daye

of Aprill in the twelthe yere of the raingne of our soveraingne

Ladie Elizabethe by the grace of God of England fifraunce and

Irelande Queue, deffendo^ of the faythe &c.

36.— Sciant p^sent^ et futur' quod nos Ricus Piatt de Piatt in

coin Lancastr' gen. et Johes Piatt filius et heres apparens p'd

Rici pro et in consideracone cujusdam maritag' in posterm habend

et celebrand inter me p'd Johem Piatt ex una pHe et Elizabetham

Birche filiam Thome Birche de Hindley Birche in com p^d gen. ex

altera p^te. Dedimus, concessimus et hac p'senti charta nra in-

dentata confirmavimus pM Elizabethe Birche omia ilia messuagia

terras tents reddit' s'vic et hereditamets cu p'tin in Withington

vulgariter vocat^ et uuncupaf le Haull fielde continent' in se p

estimacoem quinq., acras et dimid^ acr' terre duas clausur' terre et

pasture vocat' Brocke fielde continent' in se p estimacoem sex

acras et dimid' acr' terre^ pratu sive clausur^ terre et pasture

vocat' le Middope cu p'tin continent' in se p estimacoem una roda

terre et tent cu suis p'tinen^ modo in tenura et occupacoe Wilimi

Piatt fratris p'dci Hici ct assignator' suor' existen' parceH: heredi-

tament' p'd Rici necnon rev'coem et rev'coes omniu et singtor

pmissor' cu primo et proxime accidere et evenire contiger'.

Habcnd et Tcnend oia ct singta p'd messuagia terras, tent, reddit',

s'vic' et hereditamct ac cetera quecuq^ p'missa cu suis ptin et

rev'coem ac rev'coes eorndem cu acciderint p'fat Elizabethe Birche

et assignatis suis pro terino vite sue et durante toto termino vite

naturalis p'd Elizabethe Birche absq, impetuoe alicujus vasti pro
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et in noie totius jucture sue. Et nos vero p'd Ricus et Johes Piatt

et heredes nri omia et singta pM messuagia, terras^ tent, reddit^

s'vic et hereditament^ ac cetera quecuq,, p^missa cu suis p'tin ac

rev^coem et rev^coes eorndem p^fat Elizabethe Birclie et assignatis

suis pro termio vite sue et durante toto termio vite naturalis p'd

Elizabethe Birche pro et in noie totius juncture sue contra omes

hoies warrantizabimus et imppetuu defendemus p psentes. In

cuius rei testimoniii ptes supradict^ sigilla sua alternatim psentibus

apposuerunt. Data xv^ die Decembris anno regni dne nre Eliza-

bethe Dei gra' Anglie jffrauncie et Hibernie regine fidei defensor'

&c. decimo nono.

37.— Lane. Inquisico indentata apud Wiggan in coin Lane.

Decimo die Septembris anno regni dne nre Elizabeth dei gra

Anglie ffrauncie et Hibnie regine fidei defensor' &c. tricessimo

quinto coram Thoma Ilesketh ar' escaetor dne regine corn sui

pallantini Lane., Robto Pilkingtou aro feodar' dee dne regine coin

pred' Jaeobo Woorthington et Rado Haghtone gener' virtute

comissionis dee drie regine in natura Bris [Brevis] de diem clit

[clausit] extremii pred' comissionar' et aliis direct' et huic inqui-

sicoi annexat' ad inquirend' post mortem Rich! Piatt gen. defunct'

p sacrm Thome Lane ari, Robti Hindley gener., Rogeri Bradshawe

gen., Johis Dewlmrste gen._, Thome Markland gen., Willi Ascrofte

gen., Milonis Gerrard gen. et Thome Tarlton gen. Qui dicunt

sup sacr'm suii q^ Richardus Piatt in dicta comissione noiat die

ante obitu suu fuit seitus in dhico suo ut de feodo de et in uno

mess' viginti octo acr' terr' duobus acr' prati decem acr' pastur' cu

ptin Rysheholme in Wythington in dco coin Lane', ac de et in

uno burgagio et uno gardino cii p'tin in Manchester in coin pred.

Et sic inde seit existens pred Richus Piatt die ante obitu suii p
chartam sua indentata geren' dat decimo quinto die Decembris

anno regni dee dne regine decimo nono, dedit et concessit cuidam
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Elizabethe Piatt vidue nup uxor' Johis Piatt defunct' p nomen
Elizabethe Birclie cem acr' terr' prati et pastur' cu ptin

in Rysheholme pred' pceH: premissor' Heud et Tend pred^ Eliza-

bethe p terminu vite sue que quidem Elizabetha adhuc superstes

est et in plena vita existit vi} apud Risheliolme pred in com pred.

Et ulterius jurator' prect dicunt pred Richus Piatt sic de pMict'

mess' terr' et tentis seit existen' quarto die Augusti anno Dni

1590 condidit et constituit ultima voluntate sua inscript' et sigillo

ipius Ric! sigillat' et p eandem voluntatem dedit et concessit

Issabell Piatt uxor' pred' Rich! Piatt unu cotagiu et quatuor

decern acr' terr' prati et pastur' et unu croft contin' p estimacoem

dimid: acr' cu ptin in Rysheholme ali' pceU premissor'^ Hend et

Tenend: pred Elizabeth [sic] p termin' vite sue put p pred volun-

tate jurator' pdict' sup capcoem hujus inquisicois in evidenc osten'

plenius liquet et apparet, que quidem Issabella adhuc superstes est

et in plena vita existit vi} apud Rysheholme pred in coin p^d. Et

juratores ulterius dicunt pred messuag' terr' et tenta cu suis

p'tin in Rysheholme pred tenent^ et tempore mortis pred Rich!

tenebanf^ de dna regina ut de nup hospitali Sci Johis Jreiem in

Anglia p annual reddit' quatuor solid et reddendo ad mortem

cujuscunq, tenentis ejusdem terraru p'tem catellor' mobiliu ejus-

dem tenentis p omib} servic', et valent p ann in oib} exitib} ultra

reprisas vigint' sex solid et octo denar'. Et quod pdict mess'

burgag' et gardin' cu suis p'tin in Manchester pred in com pred

teuentur et tempore mortis p'd Richardi tenebanf de dho de

Manchester in socagio p reddit' de duodece denar' p omib} servic'

et valent p ann in oib} exitibus ultra reprisas ij^ Et q^^ pred

Riclms Piatt in dca comissione noiat obiit de tali statu ut p'fertur

scitus scdo die Junii ultim preterit'. Et q^ Edmundus Piatt est

filius et heres pred Richardi et est etatis die capcois hujus inquisi-

cois octo annor' octo mensiia et viginti septem dier'. Et ulterius

juratores dicunt q** pred Richus Piatt dca comissione noiat nulla
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alia sive plura messuag^ terra teitita aut hereditamenta huit sen

tenuit de dca dna regina nec de aliquibus aliis p^sonis in emto

revercoe nec in servico dicto die quo obiit in dco coin Lanc^ aliter

q^m ut supMict^ est. In cujus rei testimoniu uni pHi Imjus inqui-

sicois tarn p^fat comissionar' q^m jurator^ pred sigilla sua apposu-

erunt alter^ vero p^ti hujus inquisicois penes p'fat jurator' remanen'

pYat comiss^ sigilla sua apposuerunt. Datu die anno et loco primo

suprad.

Family of Birch.

70-104.^

1.— Sciant psentes et futuri quod ego Matheus filius Mathei

de Hav^sage concessi et confirmavi Matheo filio Mathei de Byrchis

et heredib} suis tota t'rain de Hyndley Byrchis pro liomag' et

sVicio suo ; videlicet infra has devisas Incipiendo ad magna

fossam, deinde ex transverso usque ad devisas del Plat, et deinde

aput Aquilonem usque in Gorbroke ; assendendo fluvium aque de

Gorbroke usque ad vadu de Busseford et deinde sequendo le

Matregate usque ad magna fossam, et sequendo magna fossam

usque ad divisas del Plat. Et sciend^ est q^ pMictus Matheus

quietus erit de pannageo in nemore meo de Wythyngton de omni-

bus porcis suis et molet bladum suum hopurfre ad omnes molend'

meos sine multura infra feodu de Wythyngton. Tenend et Ha-

bend sibi et heredib3 suis de me et heredib} meis in feodo et in

hereditate libe quiete pacifice integre in boscis in planis in pasturis

in moris in aquis in exitibus in introitibus et in oib} aliis aysia-

mentis et libertatib} ad villam de Wythyngton ptinent\ Beddendo

inde annuatim michi et heredib) meis tres solidos argenti de se et

heredib} suis pro omnib} serviciis exacconib} consuetudinib} vide-

licet xviij denar' ad Annunciationem Beate Marie et xviij denar'

ad festu Beati Michaelis. Et ego pfat^ Matheus et heredes mei
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istam confirraacoem clicto Matheo et heredibus suis contra oranes

homines et feminas imppetuum warrantizabimus et defendemus.

Et ut licc mea concessio et cofirmaco rata et stabilis imppetuum

p'maneat huic psenti scripto sigillu meum apposui hiis testib}

Domino Galfrido de Chetham^ AdMe Buri, Wiftmo Doly militib3,

Roberto de Burii^ Rycbardo de Trafford, RoV de Redyche^ Witimo

de Heyton, Rycho de Chorleton, Wiiio de Dudusbury, Thoma de

Barlowe et aliis.— Birch Evidences
,
penes Sir J. W. H. Anson,

Bart.

2.—^Oib} xpi fidelib} &c. Robtus fii Alex! del Birchis saltm in

dno. Noverit^ me remisisse &c. Robto fit Henr' de Trafford et

hiedb} suis totum jus et clamiu que unquam bui in molendino del

Birches q*^ idem Robtus fii pMcti Henr^ hiiit ex dimissione Alex!

del Birches pris niei simul cu una domo una acre t^re juxta pMcm
erat -cu stagnis attachmentis stagnor' piscar^ sectis molendini cu

sufficient' cursu aque p pipas et fossata ad dictum molendinu cu

refuUo aque infra divisas del Birches in longitudine et latitudine

ad voluntatem pMco Robto fil Henr' cu sufficient' place t're ad

ventiland commoda blad' dco molendino cli suffic' via infra divisas

del Birches ad cariand' blad' ad dct molend' cu equis vel qualiter-

cunq, venientes et ad recariand' sine impedimento alicuj^ hiis

testib} Rico de Byron, Henr' de Trafford militib}, Rico de Hulton,

Johe de Asshton, Johe de Hulton, WiUmo de Moston, Galfrido

de Halm, Nicho de Wirkesworthe clico et aliis. Dat' ap<i Trafford

die Sci Oswaldi reg' anno regni regis Edwardi til regis Edwardi

sexto decimo.— Trafford Evidences, Lane. MSS.

3.— Sciant psentcs et futuri q'^ ego Robtus fii Alexand' del

Birchis dedi concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Johi' de

Hulton heredib} et assignatis suis omes terras meas et ten mea in

le Birchis in villa de Withinton cu edificiis et cu omib} boscis et
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p'tis et cu rev^coe omniu frar et ten bsci et p"ti que qdm Johanna

^dam ux Alexand^ del Birchis tenet in dotem cu accident. Hend

et Tend pMco Johi heredib} et assignatis suis de dno capitali feod^

illi'* p s^vicia inde debita et consueta libe et quiete cu omib} libHa-

tib} et ptin p'dcis t'ris et ten ubiq, ptin. Et ego pMcs Robts

et beredes mei omes pMcas t^ras et ten cu edificiis boscis et p'tis

et cu rev^coe pMce dotis in omib} sicut pMcm &c. pMco Job! here-

dib} et assignatis suis ^ta omes gentes waranti3abim^ et imppetuu

deffendem'. In cuj^ rei testimoniu huic p^senti carte sigillu meu

apposui hiis testibs Maths de Haydoc sen de Salford^ Rico de

Holond^ Henr^ de Par^ Henr' de Bruches, Galfrid de Strangwas,

Henr' de Wytfeld, Wilio clico et aliis. Dat^ ap^ le Birchis die

Jovis px ail fm nat^ Johis Baptis^ anno regni regis Edwardi fit

regis Edwardi duodecimo. — Birch Evidences, penes Sir J. W. H.

Anson, Bart.

4.— Hec indentura testat^ q^ Johes de Hulton dedit concessit

et hac psenti carta sua confirmavit Robto del Birchis omes t'ras

et ten que pMcs Johes huit de dono et feofamento pMci Robti del

Birchis in villa de Wythyngton cu oib} suis ptin sh aliquo retene-

mento videl} cii edificiis et cu oib} gardinis boscis et p 'is et unu

molendinii aqHicu et cu rev^coe omn t^rar' et ten bosci et p'ti que

Joha ^dam ux Alexand del Birchis tenet in dotem cu acciderit,

Hend et Tenend p'dco Robto ad tota vita sua de capitalib} duis

feodi illius p s'vicia q ad pMca ten ptinent ad tota vita ipi^ Robti

et post decessum ipi^ Robti oia pMca ten cu ptin integre remaneat

Henric^ filio pMicV Robti de Birchis, Tend et Hend pMco Henr^

et heredib} de corpore suo pcreat^ de capitalib} dhis feodi illi^ p
s'vicia que ad pMca ten ptinent imppetuum. Et si pMcs Henr'

obierit sh hered de corpe suo pcreat' tunc post decessum ipi^

Henr^ omia p'dca ten cu ptin integ^ remaneant heredib} int^ p'dcm

G G
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Robtm et Alicia uxm sua fit Henr' de Wytfeld pcreat^ Hend et

Tend sibi et heredib} suis de corpib} suis pcreat^ de capitalib} dnis

feod illi^ p sVic^ que ad dca teii ptinent imppetuum. Et si pMci

her' obierint sn heredb} de corpib} suis pcreat' tunc post decessum

pdcor hered: omia p'dca ten cu ptin integ® remaneant rectis here-

dib} Alexand del Birchis, Tend et Hend de capitalib} dnis feod'

illi'^ p s'vicia que ad pMca teii ptinent imppetuum. Et pH'ea p'dcs

Jobes concessit omia ten cii ptin que Joha que fuit ux Alexandr'

del Bircbis tenuit in dotem de bereditate ipi^ Jobis in pMca villa

die quo b carta condita fuit et que post decessum ipi^ Jobiie ad

p'fatu Jobem de Hulton revHi deberent integ' remaneat pMco

Henr' et bered de corpe suo pcreat' tend de capitalib} dnis feodi

illi^ p sVicia que ad p'dca teii ptinet imppetuii. Et si p'dct Henr'

obierit sn bered de corpe suo pcreat' tunc post decessum ipi^

Henr' p'dca teii cu ptin integ' remaneant lieredib3 int' p'dcos

Eobtum et Alicia pcreat' Tend et Hend de capitalib3 dnis feod'

illi^ p s'vicia que ad p'dca teii ptinet imppetuii. Et si p'dci bered

obierint sn beredib} de corpib} suis pcreat' tunc post decessum

p'dicor' hered omia p'dca tefi integ' remaneant rectis heredib3

Alexand del Bircbis ut p'dcm est^ Terid simul cii duab} ptib3

p'dicor' ten de capitalib} driis feod' illi^ p s'vic' que ad p'dca teri

ptinet. Et p'dcs Jobes et hered sui waranti3abim^ p'dca tefi cii

ptin p'dco Robto ad tota vita suam^ et ecia p'dco Henr' et heredib3

de corpe suo pcreat' ut p'dcm est^ et ecia heredib3 int' pMcos

Robtum et Alicia pcreat' ut p'dcm est^ et ecia rectis heredib3

Alexandr' de Bircbis si p'dci hered obierint sine heredib5 de

corpib3 suis pcreat' cont^ omes hoies imppetuii. In cui^ rei testi-

moniii pti buj^ carte penes p'dcm Jobem resident' p'dcus Robtus

sigillii suii apposuit, alt'i v^ p'ti penes p'dcm Robtm resident' p'dcs

Jobes sigillii suii apposuit^ hiis testib3 Matheo de Haydoc seri de

Salford, Rico de Holand, Henr' de Par, Henr' de Bruchis, Galfrid'
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de Strangwas, Henr' de Wytfeld, Witto clico et aliis. Dat^ apud

le Birchis die Sabat' px post fm Ap^lor Petri et Pauli anno regni

regis Edwardi fii regis Edward^ duodecimo. — Birch Evidences,

penes Sir J. W. H. Anson, Bart.

5. ^— Nov^int univ'si p psentes me Wilim del Birches del Birches

attornasse et in loco meo posuisse dilectos michi in xpo Johem de

Bamford et WiUm del Plat de Risshum coniuncti et divisi ad

lifeand' p me et noie meo Rico Whiteacres et Johi le Wright

capellanis plena et pacifica seisina in omib} messuag^ t'ris et ten

reddtis et s^viciis meis cu ptin in villa de Wythyngton scdm vrm

forma et efFectu cuiusdam carte mee eisdm Rico et Johi le Wright

hedib} et assign^ suis inde confect^ put in eadm continet' rat' et

conrat' hent et hetur^ quidquid Johes de Bamford et Witts del

Plat noie meo fecmt vel alt' eor' noie meo fecit in p'miss'. In

cuius rei testimoniu p'sentib} sigillu meii apposui. Dat' die

Martis px ante festum See Marie Magdalene anno regni regis

Henrici Sexti post conquestu Angl septimo. — Birch Evidences,

penes Sir J. W. H. Anson, Bart.

6.— Sciant psentes et futuri q^ ego Wills del Birches del Birches

dedi concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Rico de Whit-

acres et Johi de Wright capellanis hedib3 et assign' suis omia

messuag' t'ras et ten redditus et servicia mea cu ptin in villa de

Wythyngton, Hend et Tend omia p'dict' messuag' t'r et ten red-

ditus et servicia cu ptin Rico et Johi hedib} et assign' suis imppetuu

de capitalib} dhis feodi iliius p servicia inde debita et de iure con-

suet'. Et ego vero p'dict' Wills et hedes mei omia p'dict' mesuag'

t'ras et ten redditus et s'vicia cu ptin p'dcis Rico et Johi hedib} et

assign suis contra omes gentes waranti3abim^ et inippetuii defend-

em^. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic p'senti carte mee sigillu meu
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apposui liiis testib} Johe de Barlawe, Jacobo de Prestwich, Jobe

de Cbetam, Jobe del Slade, Hug^ del Slade et aliis. Dat^ apud le

Bircbes die Martis px ante festu See Marie Magdalene anno regni

regis Henrici Sexti post conquestum Anglie septimo.

Sciant psentes et futuri nos Ricus de Wbitacres et Jobes le

Wrigbt capellani dedim^ concessim^ et bac psenti carta nra in-

dentat^ confirmavim^ Wiito del Bircbes del Bircbes et Margaret'

uxi eius omia ilia mesuag' t'ras et ten reddit' et sVicia cu ptin in

villa de Wytbyngton que nup biiim^ ex dono et concessione p'dci

Wifti, Hend et Terid omia pMca mesuag' t'ras et ten reddit' et

s'vicia cu ptin p'dcis Willo et Margarete ad t'minm vite eor'^ ita

q^ post decessum p'dcor' Willi et Margarete volum^ concedim^

omia p'dict' mesuag' t'ras et ten reddit' et s'vicia cu ptin integre

remaneant Radulpbo fil p'dicor' Willi et Margaret' et bedib} mas-

culis de corpore suo legitime pcreat^ Hend et Tend omia p'dict'

mesuag' t'ras et ten reddit' et s'vicia cu ptin p'dict' Radulpbo et

bedib} mascul' de corpore suo legitime pcreat', tend de capit' dnis

feodi illius p s'vicia inde debit' et de iure consuet'. Et si contin-

gat p'dict' Radulpbum sine bede mascul' de corpore suo legitime

pcreat' obire tunc volum^ et concedim^ q^ omia p'dict' mesuag'

t'ras et ten rcdditus s'vic' cii ptin integre remaneant Robto fratri

p'dcti Radi et bedib} masculis de corpore suo legitime pcreat'.

Et si contingat p'dict' Robtum sine bede mascul' de corpore suo

legitime pcreat' obire tunc volum^ et concedim^
qf^

omia p'dict'

mesuag' t'ras et ten reddit' et s'vicia cu ptin integre remaneant

Edraiido fratri p'dci Robti et bedib) masculis de corpore suo legi-

time pcreat'. Et si contingat p'dict' Edmudu sine bede mascul'

de corpore suo legitime pcreat' obire tunc volum^ et concedim^ q^
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omia p'dict' mesuag^ t'ras et ten reddit' et sVicia cu ptin integre

remaneant Thome fratri pdcti Edmudi et liedib} masculis de cor-

pore suo legitime pcreat^ obire tunc volum*^ et concedim^ omia

pMict^ mesuag' t'ras et ten reddit' et s'vicia cu ptin integre re-

maneant et revHant rectis liedib} pMcti Willi imppetuu. Et nos

vero p'fat' Eiciis et Johes et hedes nri omia pMct' mesuag' t'ras et

ten reddit' et s'vic cu ptin p'dctis Wiito et Margarete ad terminu

vite eor', ac ecia p'dict' Eadulpho, Roberto^ Edmudo et Thome ac

ecia rectis hedib} p'dcti cu accideret ut p'dcm est contra omes

gentes waranti3abim^ et imppetuu defendemus. In cui^ rei testi-

moniu huic p'senti carte nre indentate sigilla nra apposuim^ hiis

testib} Johe de Barlawe,, Jacobo de Prestwich, Witto del Plat^

Johe del Slade, Hug' del Slade et aliis. Dat' apud le Birches die

Mercurij px post festum Sci Jacobi Apti anno regni regis Henrici

Sexti post conquestum Anglic septimo.— Birch Evidences, penes

Sir J. W. H. Anson, Bart.

7.— Sciant p'sentes et futuri q^^ ego Radus Byrches dedi cocessi

et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Johi fferro^ capellano omia

mesuagia t'ras tenta reddit*^ et servicia mea cu ptin in Wythyngton

et alibi in com Lancastr', Hend et Tend omia p'dca mesuagia

t'ras tenta reddif et servicia cu ptin p'fat' Johi heredib} et assign'

suis de dno capitali p servic' inde debit' et consuet' imppetuu. Et

ego p'dict' Radiis et heredes mei oia p'dict' mesuag' t'ras tenta

reddit' et servic' cu ptin p'fat' Johi heredib} et assignat' suis

contra omes gentes vraranti3abim^. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic

psenti carte mee sigillu mee apposui hiis testib} RobertoWorkesley

armig'o, Thurstano Tildesley, Wittmo Hilton et aliis. Dat' vi-

cesimo die Junij anno regni regis Henrici Sexti post conquestu

Anglic vicesimo septimo.
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Sciant psentes et futuri ego Johes fferro'' capellanus dimisi,

tradidi et liac p'senti carta mea indetata delibavi Rado Byrclies

oia mesuagia t'ras et tent cu ptin que fuerut p'dicti Radi in villa

de Wytliyngton et alibi in coin Lancastr' que quidm mesuagia

t'ras et tenta nup habui michi heredib} et assignatis meis p cartam

diet' Radi, Hend et Terid omia pMict' mesuagia terras et tenta cu

ptin pTat' Rado et heredib} de corpe suo legitie pcreatis remanere

eo^dm t'nc diet' Rado et rectis heredib} suis. In cui^ rei testimon

buic carte mee indentaf sigillu meu apposui hiis testib} Rob*to

Workesley armig'o,, Thurstano Tildesley, Witlmo Hilton et aliis.

Dat' vicesimo p'mo die Junij anno regni regis Henrici Sexti post

conquestu Anglie vicesimo septimo.— Birch Evidences, penes Sir

J. W. H. Anson, Bart,

8.— Sciant psentes et ffuturi ego Wiitms Byrches de Byrches

dedi concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Robto Byrches

filio meo duas p'cellas terr' iacent' in le Byrches p'dict' continent'

duodecim acras terr' int' Michewall Diche ex pte australi et unu

mesuag' vocat' VVynnerhey ex pte boreali put includentur p sepes

et limites et modo in tenura p'dict' Wiilm, Plabend et Tenend

p'dict' p'cell terr' cu omib} suis ptin p'fat' Robto ad terminu vite

sue Ita qd post decessum p'fat Robti p'dict p'cell terr"* continent'

duodecim acras terr' cu omib3 suis ptin integre remaneant rectis

hered mascul' mei p'dict Wiltmi imppetuii de capit' dnis feod'

illi^ p sVic' inde debit' et de iure consuet'. Et ego vero p'fat'

Wiitmus et hered mei p'dict' duodecem acras terr' cu ptin p'fat

Robto durante vita sua cont' omes gentes warranti3abim^ et de-

fendemus p p'sentes. Et ult'ius nov'itis me p'fat Wittm attor-

nasse et in loco meo posuisse dilect' michi in xpo Thoma Walker

de Diddisburie meu veru legitimu attornat' ad deliband p me et

in noic meo p'fat Robto plenam et pacifica possessione et seisina
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de et in pMict' pceil terr' continent^ duodecem acras terr^ et cu

omib} suis ptin scdm vera forma et effectu p^sentis carte mee rat'

et conrat' hent et hetur' et quicquid idm attornat' meus noie meo

fecerit in p'miss. In cui^ rei testimoniu sigillu meu apposui hiis

testib} Henric Longford armig^, Wiitmo Bradford capello, Rico

Bomford, Georgio Bediche, Thoma ffletcher et multis aliis. Dat'

p'mo die mensis Marcii anno regni regis Bicardi t'cii post con-

quest' Anglie secudo. — Birch Evidences
,

penes Sir J. W. H.

Anson, Bart.

Families of Slade of Slade and Siddall of Slade.

(pp. 121-136J

1.—Notu sit omnib} scriptam visuris vel audituris q*^ ego Thorn,

fii Galf. fii Luc de Mamecestr' concessi et liac presenti carta mea

confirmavi Jordano fri meo et liedib} suis p liomagio et s'vicio suo

totam t'ram q™ Galf. pater meus sibi dedit in Didisford et Milke-

wallslade, et unam acram prati in Banereris et totam t'ram q
pr meus tenuit in Akedone, Tenend et Habend de me et hedib}

meis sibi et hedib} suis libe et quiete in feodo et liereditate cu

omib} libtatib} et cleam'tis d'tis t'ris ptin. Beddendo et faciendo

servicium tam dnis capitalib} q"^ m^ in omib} et p omia sic ^tinet'

in carta q^ idem Jord Ft de p'dicto Galf. patre meo. In cuj^ rei

testimoniu huic scpto sigillu meu apposui, hiis testib} Dno Galf.

tuc Dec. Main, Ad. [or W«] de Hulton, Matho de Birch, Witto

le Norreis, Bobto filio Sym. Mamecestr', Bic' de Honeford, Wiito

de Didisb'y, Johe clico at aliis.

2.— Sciant presentes et futuri q<^ ego Noel de Loggeford dedi

et ^cessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi de me et hedib3
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meis Jordano filio Gaifridi filio Luco de Mamecestr' et hedib) suis

tota t^ram mea q"^ Ric R-ideliorD tenebat de me ad t^em in terri-

torio de Didisbury, Tendam et Habenda in feodo et heditate libe

et q^ete et integre cu omib} ^miinib} aisiamentis et libertatib} infra

divisas ville de Withingtun et Didisbury ptinentib} cu exitib} et

serviciis, Reddo annuatim mibi et hedib} meis de se et liedib} suis

q'ndm [quindecim] den arg ad duas anni t'ios scil septe den ob ad

festu Sci Michael et septem den arg ob ad Annuncionis See Marie

p oib} serviciis ^suetudinib} et demand nob pertinentib} . Et ego

dict^ Noel et beredes mei ista dcta t'ra cu libtatib} et aisiam'tis

d^to Jord et bedib} suis sic' p'dcm est "^tra oes hoies et feminas

ippetum Avarenti3abim^. In cuj^ testim' ut donaco mea rata et

stabilis p'maneat buic scpto sigill meu apposui hiis testib} Dno

Galfrido de Schetha, Witto de Hea, Ric' de Most', Matheo de

Bircb, Ric' de Honeford^ Thorn de Barl, Henr' de T'fford_, Jord

de Stokep* clico et aliis.

3.— Sciant presentes et futuri q^ ego Rob?us de Milkewalleslade

dedi concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Henr' fii Thom'

de Aynesworth unu messuagiu et omia t'ras et ten mea que hui

die confeccionis p'sent' in Withynton, Hend et Tend p'dto Henr'

hedib} et assignat' suis libe quiete bn et in pace cu libo introitu et

exitu ad eadem et cu omi pastur' omib} averiis suis in omib} locis

ville p'dte et cu omib} aliis libertatib} et asiament' pdtis ten ubiq^

ptinentib} de capitalib} dnis feod^ illo^ ten p s'vic que ad pdta ten

ptinent imppetii. Et ego vero p'dict' Robtus et heres mei pdtii

messuag' et pdta t'ras et ten cu suis ptinent' et p'dtam coem

pastur' p'dti Henr' hcdib3 et assignatis suis contra omcs gentes

waranti3abim^ ct imppetu defendem'^. In cuj^ testimon' huic

p'senti carte mee sigillu meu apposui, Hiis testib} Nicho de Long-

ford chivaler, Henr' de T'fford chivaler, Robto de Trafford, Thom
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de TrafFord, Thorn del Holt, Robfo del Plat et Henr' fil Robti del

Byrches. Dat^ apud Withynton die Jovis px post fm t^nslacois

SH Thorn Archiepi anno regni regis Edwardi t^cii post conquestum

vicesimo t^cio.

4.— Hec carta indentata testatur Henr' fit Thome de Aynes-

worth dedit concessit et hac presenti carta sua confirmavit Robto

de Milkewalleslade unum messuagium et omia t^ras et ten cu ptin

que habuit de dono et feoflPamento pMti Robti in villa de Withyn-

ton sine aliquo retenemento, Hend et Tend omia p'dta t^ras et ten

cu ptin pMto Robto ad totam vita suam de capitalib} dnis feodi

illius p servicia que ad p'dta t'ras et teii ptinent ad totam vitam

ipius Robti; et post decessum ipius Robti omia pMta t^re et teri

cum ptin integre remaneant Robto fit RobH de Milkewalleslade

juniorij Hend et Terid omia pMta t'ras et ten cu ptin pdto Rob^o

fii Robti et hedib} de corpore suo legitime procreatis de capitalib}

dnis feodi illius per servic' que ad p'dta t'ras et ten ptinent im-

ppetuum. Et si pdtus Robtus fil Robti obierit sine herede de

corpore suo legitie procreato tunc post decessum ipius Robti fit

Robti omia p'dta t're &c. integre remaneant Johi fil Robti de

Milkewalleslade fri p'dti Robti fit RobH, Hend et Tend omia pdta

t'ras &c. pdto Johi et hered de corpore suo legitie procreatis de

capitalib} dnis feodi illius p servicia que ad pdta t'ras &;c, im-

ppetuum. Et si pdtus Johes obierit sine herede &c. tunc post

decessum ipius Johis omia pdta terre &c. integre remaneant here-

dib} int' pdtm Rob^m de Milkewalleslade et Elena ux'em sua fii

Robti del Plattes legitie procreatis, Hend et Tend omia p'dta t'ras

&c. sibi et hedibj suis de corporib} suis legitie procreatis de capi-

talib} dnis feodi illius p servicia que ad p'dta t'ras &c. ptinent

imppetum. Et si ipi heredes obierint sine hered &c. tunc post

decessum pdcor hered omia pdte t're &c. integre remaneant rectis

H H
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hered ipius Robti de Milkewalleslade Habend et Tenend de capi-

talib) dnis feodi illius p servic^ que ad pdta t^ras &c. ptinent im-

ppetuum. Et pdti Henr^ et beredes sui pdtm messuagium &c.

pdto Robto de Milkewalleslade ad totam vitam suam ut pdtm est

[and in turn all the other contingent or reversionary grantees are

warranted against all men for ever] contra omes hoies waranti}-

abimus imppetuum. In cuj^ rei testimonium ptib} huj^ indent^

ptes alternatm sigilla sua apposuerunt, Hiis testib3 Nicho de

Longford chivaler^ Henr^ de Trafford chivaler, Robto de Trafford,

Thoma de TraflPord, Thoma del Holte, Robto del Piatt et Henr'

fil RobH del Burches. Dat^ apud Withynton die Ven'is px post

f'm Sci Jacobi Apti anno regni regis Edwardi^t^cii post conquestm

vicesimo t'cio regni vero sui fFrancie decimo.

5. — Lane. Inquisitio indentata capt. apud Bolton in com.

pMict. vicesimo tercio die Septembris anno regni dne nre Eliz'^ &c.

tricessimo. Coram Thoma Heskethe aro escaetor dhe Eegine in

com pMcto virtute Bris diet dne regine de diem clausit extrem^

eidem escaetor^ direct et huic[?] inquisitionem consuet. p. m. Ed-

wardi Syddall nup de Slade in com p'dct in dicto brevi noiat p
sacrum Petri Heywood gen.^ Alex Leyver gen., Bichi Leighe gen.,

Bichi Scocroft gen., Badi Greene gen., Bichi Wood gen., Badi

Haughton gen., Henrici Hardi gen., Bobti Hardi gen., Badi

Bridge gen., Georgii Allonson gen., Georgii Kenyon gen., Thome

Kaye gen., Bobti Bavalde gen., Henrici Cheetam gen., W™ Bam-

forde gen., et Bobti Butterworthe gen. Qui dicunt sup sacrum

suu q^ dm ante obitum pM Edwdi Syddall in B'vi pMict noiat

idem Edwdus &c. fuit seitus in dominico suo vel de feodo de et in

uno capitalli messuagio sive tehto vocat le Mylkwall Slade cu ptin

& de et in quibusdam clausur' terr' continent^ p estimacionem

vigint quatuor acr, scituat^ jacen' et existen' in Bisholme et With-
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ington in com pMto ; ac de et in quibusdam aliis clausur' terr' et

prati cum p^tin continent p estimacoem vigint acr terr scituat &c.

in Gorton &c., necnon de et in uno burgagio sive tento et una

sbopa cu ptin scituat &c. in Manch'" ; ac etiam de et in tertia pte

manerii de Kerksawe alias diet Kerssall cu ptin in com p'dct ; ac

de et it uno burgagio sive tent, duobus cottagiis tertia p^te unius

molendini aquatici, tertia pte unius alii cottagii et trium acrarum

terr; ac de et in tertia pte unius alii cottagii et unius gardini, et

de et in quadraginta acr terr decern acr prati trigint acr pastur,

quatuor acris bosci ac de tertia pte cujusdem vasti sive noie vocat^

Kersall Woodde ats Kersall more, scituat &c. in Kersawe ats

Kersall pMct; ac de quodm libo reddit' duodecim denariorum

annuat soulubil de quibusdam terris et tentis vocat Lees in pochia

de Oldham in com pMt, ut pcell pMt manerii de Kerksall; ac de

quodam alio libo reddit' iij^ iiij^ annuat solubil p quendam Eobt.

Hobson ut p'cell ejusdem manerii de Keksall ; ac de quodam alio

libo redd' quinque denariorum annuat solubil p Agnetem Lees ut

pcell ejusdem manerii de Kerksall. Et idem Edwdus Syddall de

pMt manerib} messuagiis, terris &c. p quoddam scrii suu indentat

dedit et concessit oia et singula p'dt maneria &c. premissis qui-

busdam IFeofatis in pMt facto indentato noiat ad usu p'dct Edwdi

Sydall pro termino vite et post ejus decessum ad usu E^ Syddall

ad tunc uxor' p'dt Edwardi, et Georgii Syddall ad tunc filii et here'

apparen d^ti Edwdi Syddall in brevi pMto noiat et bered masculo-

rum de corpe pdti Georgii letime procreand_, et pro desitu t'lis

exitus tunc ad opus et usu Thome Syddall filii junior' ejusdem

Edwdi Syddall^ in brevi p'dto noiat et hered masculorum &c. et

pro dessitu &c. rectorum hered p^d Edwdi Syddall, in bri &c. im-

pptium, virtute cujus ac vigore cujusdam act' in p'liamento dni

Henrici nup Uegis Anglic anno regni sui vicesimo septimo de

usibus in possessionem transferend nuper edit et pvisus, iidem
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et Georgius post mortem p'dti Edwdi fuerunt seit de oib} et

singulis pdt maner mess^giis terris &c., vi} p'dt in domco suo

ut de libo tento p term vite sue^ et p'dt Georgius in domco suo ut

de feod taliat. Et jurator' p'dt ulterius sup sacr^ suii dicunt

p'dtus Edwdus in br'i &c. sic inde sei? de oibj et singulis pMt

ma9 mess'giis terris &c. obiit de tali statu inde seitus apud Milk-

wall Slade pMict, decimo octavo die Februarii anno regni die dne

regine tricesimo ; ac pMtus Georgius Syddall est filius et prop'

heres ejusdem Edwdi in bri &c. et est etatis tempe capconis bujus

inquisit' viginti quinque annorum et amplius. Et ulterius jurat'

&c. dicunt p'dt mess^gii sive tent vocat' Milkwall Slade ac cetera

p'miss in Kisheolme et Witbington p'dct valent p annu in oib}

exitib} ultra reprisis viginti sex solid' octo denarior' ; Et p'dt

terr' et tent in Gorton p'dt valent p annum in oib} &c. sexdecem

solid' ; ac qd pMt burgag' et shoppa in Manchester p'dt valet p
annum in oib5 &c. sex denarios, et q^ p'dt tertia pars de manerio

de Kerksawe alias Kerksall p'dct valet p ann. in oib} &c. quatuor

libras. Et ulterius juratores &c. dicunt p'dt messuag' sive tent

vocat le Milkwall Slade et p'dt terr et tent in Rislieholme et

Witbington p'dt, tenent' et tempore mortis ejusdem Edwdi Syd-

dall in bri &c. tenebantur de Nicbo Langford aro p fidelitatem et

reddit' duorum solid' et sex denariorum p annum pro oib} serviciis

et demandis quibuscunque ; et q^ p'dt terr et tent in Gorton p'dt

et p'dt burgagium et shoppa in Manchester p'dt tenentur et tempe

mortis &c. tenebantur de Johe Lacy aro dno de Manchester pro

fidelitate tantum pro oib} serviciis &c. ; et q^ p'dt tertia pars

manerii de Kerksawe ats Kerksall ac ceter' premiss' in Kerksall

p'di tenentur et tenebantur de dcta dna regina nunc in capite, vi}

p duodecima p'te unius feod militis. Et ulterius p'dt jurat' &c.

dicunt qti p'dtus Edwdus Syddall in bri &c. nulla alia sive plura

man' terr sive tent die obitus sue huit scu ten' in dnico vel in ser-
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vicio pro ut jurator' p'd aliquo modo constare poterrim . In cujus

rei testim"^ uni p'ti hujus inquisicionis turn p'd escaetor quum p'dt

jurator^ sigilla sua apposuerunt^ alteri vero pti hujus inquisicionis

penes p^fat jurat' remanent' p'd escaetor sigillum suum apposuit

die et anno primo suprad'.

Tho. HesketHj Escaet.

Endorsed : Delibert infra noiat Petro Hewood gen. qui primus

jurat fuit in inquisitione p'dt vicesimo septimo die Septembris

anno regni dee dile regine tricesimo secund' forma statu in hujus-

modi casu provisus p me Thoma Hesketh, escaetor com p'dt.

Tho. Hesketh, Escaet.
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Abraham, Jolan, 55.

, RolDert, 55.

Addeshede, William, 210, 211.

Adkinson, M"", 143.

Adshead, William, 20.

Ainsworth, Elizabeth, 153.

, Henry, clerkj curate of Birch, 153,

155.

Alcocke, Joseph, 165.

Alexander, John, 30.

Allen, Joseph, 118.

, Mary, 55.

, Thomas, 54.

Allonson, Greorge, gent., 129, 234.

Ambrose, Peter, gent., 94.

Andrews, Kev. Robert, 169.

Angier, Mr. John, of Denton, 60, 146.

Annacotes, John de, 7, 186.

Anson, Archibald Edward Harbord, 154.

, Greorge Henry Greville, clerk, 154,

155, 158.

, John William Hamilton, Esq., 154,

158, 160.

, Sir John William Hamilton, Bart.,

104, 171, 183-188.
Antrobus, Elizabeth, 107.

, Peter, gent., 107.
Arderne, John, 64.

Ardwick School endowed, 117.

Arstindall, James, sen., 165.

, James, jun., 165.

Ascroft, William, gent., 21, 221.
Ashton, James, Esq., 141.

, John, gent., 88.

, John, 182.

, Sir John de, 206.

, Robert, gent., 88.

, Thomas, 182.

, William, clerk, rector of Prestwich,

70.

Ashurst, William, Esq., 110.

Ashworth, Dr. Caleb, 170.

Assheton, Sir Ralph, 96.

Asshton, John de, 180, 182, 224.

, Robert de, 180, 182, 193.

Aspinwall, Greorge, 142.

, Hezekiah, 165.

Asselum, Hugh de, 183.

Astley, Sir Jacob, 109.

Aston, John, 132.

, Robert de, 183.

Aynesworthe, Alan de, 194, 195, 197.

, Henry de, 232, 233, 234.
.

, John de, 187, 197.

, Thomas de, 194, 195, 197, 232, 233.

Aynscough, Radley, clerk, fellow of Coll.

church, Manchester, 153, 155.

, Thomas, clerk, curate of Birch, 153.

Baguley, Alice, 144.

, Edward, 97, 142, 144.

Bainbrige, Ann, 54.

, Sherwood, 54.

, Thomas, clerk, 54.

Bainbrig, Nicholas, 55.

, Sarah, 55.

, Thomas, 55.

Baley, Nicholas, 142, 143.

Bamford, Anne, 8, 77, 85.

, Barton de, 7.

, George, gent., 74.

, Henry, gent., 88.

, John de, 227.

, John, Esq., 7, 77.

, John, gent., 18, 74, 85, 188.

, Robert, 142, 144.

, Thomas, 142, 144.

, Thomas, jun., 142.

, William, gent., 129, 234.

Barch, Raufe, 83.

Bardesley, Robert, gent., 88.

Bardsley, Robert, 36.
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Barlawe, Adam de, 201.

, John de, 228, 229.

, Radulphus, 203.

Barlow, Adam, 161, 165.

, Alexander, Esq., 141.

, John, 41, 142, 144, 165.

, Matthew, 144, 165.

, Thomas de, 71, 224, 232.

liarlowe, John de, 204.

, Eadulphus de, 204.

, Eoger de, 187, 189, 193, 195, 200.

Barton, Nicholas, 37.

Basset, Mr. William, 196, 197.

Bathurst, Dr. E., 101.

Baumfort, John de, 206.

Bayley, Hannah, 11.

, John, 165.

, Richard, 11,

Beake, Peter, 54, 55.

Bealey, James, 165.

Beck, Marion, 72.

, Thomas, gent., 72, 74.

Becke, Nicholas, 83.

, Eobert, 73.

, Thomas, 83.

Beech, Eobert, 83.

, Thomas, 83, 84.

, William, 83, 84.

Bekke, Maryon, 72, 73.

,
Thomas, 72, 73.

Bellotte, Marie, 122-124.

, Philippe, of Moreton, gent., 122.

Bent, John, gent., 107.

, Susanna, 107.

Bentley, Mr., clerk, curate of Birch, 137,

145, 154.

Berry, Colonel, 43.

, Major-General, 112.

Beswick, John, 133.

, Miles, 8.

, Eoger, 8.

Bewicke, Eobert, 83.

Bewsicke, Eoger, 143.

Bexwic, Thomas, 187.

Bexwik, Miles, 188.

, Eichard, 213.

, Eoger, 188.

Bibby, John, 192, 193.

Birch, Alexander, 142, 143.

, Alice, 77, 79, 80; will of, 98, 99, 113.

, Andrew, 98.

, Anne, will of, 77, 86-89, 98, 133.

, of Ardwick, family of, 106-120.

, Beatrix, 99.

Birch, of Birch, family of, 70-104.

, Deborah, 98, 102.

, Edmund, 85.

, Eliezer, 148, 163.

, Elizabeth, 21, 22, 77, 78, 83, 99,

113, 115, 120, 152.

, Ellena, 98.

, George, Esq., 8, 100, 151, 152.

, George, gent., 20, 86 ; will of, 87

;

inquisition of, 88-90, 133, 138, 139,

160, 161.

Hall, description of, 97.

, Humphrey, 102, 104.

, James, 72, 85, 88.

, Colonel John, M.P., 96, 107 ; me-
moir of, 108-114; joins the parliamen-

tary army, 108
;
appointed to the com-

mand of the Kentish regiment, ibid,;

goTcrnor of Bridgewater, ibid.; elected

M.P. for Weobley, ibid,; lays siege to

Bristol, ibid.; surprises and takes the

city of Hereford, ibid.; of which city he
is appointed governor, 109

;
protects

Dr. Herbert Croft from violence in the

cathedral of Hereford, ibid.; defeats a
detachment of the royalists at Stow-on-
the-Wold and takes prisoner Sir Jacob
Astley, ibid.; summons Worcester to

surrender to the parliament, ibid,; car-

ries Bridgewater by storm, ibidr, storms
Ludlow castle, Goodrich castle and Eag-
land castle, ibid.; takes the solemn league
and covenant, ^6^(i.; resigns thegovernor-
ship of Hereford, ibid.; collects troops

for service in Ireland with the intention

of accompanying them thither, 110, but
is detained in England by symptoms of

insubordination in the army, ibid.; re-

ceives authority to prohibit the approach
towards London of General Fairfax and
the army, and charged with the duty of

putting the city in a posture of defence,

ibid.; proceeds on an important state

mission to the parliament of Scotland,

and receives the thanks of the commons
of England for his services, ibid.; ap-

pointed high - steward of Leominster,

ibid.; re-elected for Weobley, but se-

cluded for his equivocal support of the

Lord Protector, ibid,; thrown into pri-

son by order of the governor of Here-
ford as an enemy to the public peace,

ibid.; but liberated after an incarceration

of several months, 112 ;
negociates for
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the king's return, 113; re-elected forWe-
obley after tlie restoration, ibid.; com-
missioned to superintend the disbanding

of the army and navy, ibid.; chosen a

member of the committee to enquire into

the cause of the great fire in London, and
deputed to bring in a bill for the rebuild-

ing of the city, ibid.; his death, ibid

;

family connexions, ibid.; monument in

Weobley church, 114.

Birch, John, of Ordsal, Esq., 113.

, John, of Manchester, gent., will of
115.

, John, of Whitbourne, Esq., 108.

, John, 85, 86, 142, 143.

, John Peploe, Esq., 114.

, John Wyrley, Esq., 102.

, Joyce, will of, 99.

, Major, 114.

, Margaret, 148.

, Martha, 148.

, Mary, 98, 106, 113, 147, 148.

, Matthew, 98, 232.

, Matthew de, 70, 121, 231.

, Peter, 98, 99.

, Peter, D.D., memoir of, 100-102

;

will of, 102.

, Eaufe, 83.

, Kobert, 66, 72, 83, 84, 121.

, Robert, clerk, fellow of Coll. church,

Manchester, 77-79, 81.

, Robert, of Grindlow, gent., 138.

, Robert, clerk, curate of Birch, will

of, 147, 154.

, Samuel, gent., 106 ; will of, ibid, 114.

, Samuel, 107, 115-120.

, Samuel, of Whitbourne, Esq., 113.

, Major-Greneral Samuel, 120.

, Sarah, 113.

, Sjbil, 102.

, Thomas, Esq., 120, 171.

, Thomas, of Higher Ardwick, will of,

115-119.

, Thomas, 9, 75, 83-86, 88, 98-100,

113, 115, 116, 118-120, 138, 142, 143,

171.

, Thomas, clerk, 72, 107, 113.
«

, Mr. Thomas, gent., 11, 22, 76 ; mar-
riage-covenant;, 77 ; will of, 78-81, 85,

152.

, Colonel Thomas, M.P., 87, 89 ; me-
moir of, 90-98 ; enters the parliamen-

tary army, 90 ; collision with Lord
Strange, ibid.; success before Preston,

91 ; seizes upon Lancaster, ibid.; named
as one of the committee of sequestration

forLancashire, ibid.; appointed governor
of Liverpool, ibid.; elected to represent

Liverpool in parliament, ibid.; frustrates

for a time the benevolent intentions of

Humphrey Chetham the founder, 91-93

;

forcibly attempts to seize upon the re-

venues of the church of Manchester, 93;
submits to parliament a proposition for

strengthening the garrison of Liverpool,

94; compasses the death ofLord Strange,

ibid.; storms the castle of Rushin and
Peter castle, and summons the Countess
of Derby (Lady Strange) to surrender

the Isle of Man to the use of parliament,

95 ; the island given up to Col. Birch, and
the countess and her children conveyed
as prisoners to Liverpool, ibid.; re-elected

for Liverpool, but not permitted to take

his seat by the Lord Protector, ibid.;

again elected in the parliament summon-
ed by Richard Cromwell, ibid.; entrust-

ed by parliament with the dismantling

of the Castle of Liverpool, 96 ; defeats

Sir G-eorge Booth near Northwich, ibid.;

his death, 97 ;
family connexions, 98,

108, 133, 138, 139, 141, 149, 160.

Birche, William, 30, 72, 77-80, 83, 85, 86,

88, 99, 100, 121, 142, 144, 152, 165.

, William, clerk, warden of Manches-
ter, 73-75 ; his ordination by Bishop
Ridley, 81 ; nominated chaplain to King
Edward yi., ibid.; appointed warden of

the Coll, church, Manchester, ibid.; re-

signs the wardenship, and retires to the

rectory of Stanhope, ibid.', his will, 81-
85.

, M"^ Anne, 143.

, Elizabeth, 220-222.

, George, 9, 72, 77-83, 85-87, 98, 99,

113, 115-120.

, Maryon, 75, 76.

, Mr., minister, 161.

, Radulphus, 214.

, Sir Thomas, priest, 74.

, Thomas, 220.

Birches, Alexander del, 71, 187.

, Edmund del, 72, 228, 229.

, Henry del, 71, 200.

, Margaret del, 72, 228, 229.

. Matthew del, 71.

, Ralph del, 72, 209, 228, 229.

, Robert del, 71, 72, 200, 228, 229.

I I
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Birches, Thomas del, 72, 228, 229.

, WiUiam del, 71, 227, 228, 229.

Birchis, Alexander del, 224-226.

, Henry del, 225.

, Johanna del, 225, 226.

, Eobert del, 224-226.
Biri, Adam de, 179.

Birum, Robert de, 184.

Bland, Sir John, Bart., 153.

Blayney, Rowland, clerk, curate of Birch,

153, 155, 156.

Blomiley, Arnold, 80.

, Ehzabeth, 144.

, G-eorge, 144.

, Widow, 142.

, WiUiam, 144.

Blimdell, Mr., 91.

Boardman, Mr. Alexander, 161, 165.

, Eobert, gent., 41.

Boden, James, 143.

Bold, Peter, Esq., 41, 42.

Bolder, William, 203.

Bolton, Alice, 25.

market, value of toll in 1653, 50.

, Thomas, 25.

Bomford, Richard, 231.

Bondini, Richard de, 192.

Booker, Peter, 51.

Booth, Captain, 91.

, Elizabeth, 27.

, Sir Greorge, 96.

, John, 27, 37, 49.

, Martha, 27.

, Mary, 27, 49, 61.

, Sarah, 27.

Bordman, Richard, 144.

, Widow, 142, 144, 165.

Bosedon, Richard de, 194, 195.

, Thomas de, 194, 195,

Boston, Robert, 208.

Bothe, Alexander del, 16, 191, 196, 197.

, Ellen del, 16.

, Right Worshipful John, Esq., of

Barton, 216, 219.

, WiUiam del, 16, 196, 197.
Bouker, Dorothy, 66.

, James, 143.

, Jane, 65.

, Robert, 144.

, Widow, 143.

Boulton, Alice, 26.

, Thomas, 25, 26.

Bowker, Robert, 142.

Bracebriggo, G-alfridus de, 180, 181.

Bradford, John, 20, 210, 212.

^
John, the martyr, 20.

, Thomas, vicar of the coUege of Man-
chester, 20, 211.

, William, capellanus, 231.

Bradshaw, Anne, 26.

, John, 138, 143.

, Miles, 66.

, Richard, 36.

, Robert, 142, 144.

, Robert, the elder, 163.

, Roger, gent., 21, 221.

Bradshaw, Thomas, gent., 88.

, Widow, 142, 165.

, WiUiam, 142.

Braybon, Richard, 201.

BreckhUl, Thomas, 165.

Brereton, Sir WiUiam, 109.

Breton, Richard, 189.

Briddock, Ralph, gent., 41.

Bridge, Ralph, gent., 129, 234.

Briset, Jordan, Knt,, 13.

Briskoe, Mr., 38.

Brook, Robert, 144.

Brooke, Alice, 98.

, Thomas, Esq., 98.

Broome, Henry, 142.

, Robert, 143.

, Thomas, 29.

BrowhUl, WUliam, 83, 84.

Browne, Thomas, 97.

BrownehiU, WiUiam, 80.

Brownsword, Ciceley, 25, 35.

, John, 25, 52, 57.

Broxupp, John, gent,, 41.

Bruches, Henry de, 225, 226.

Buckley, Arthur, gent., 41.

, G-eorge, gent., 88.

Burches, Henry del, 234.

, Robert del, 234.

Buri, Sir Adam de, 224.

BurdseU, John, 37.

Burnhill, Peter de, 181.

Burtche, Thomas, 73.

, William, 73.

Burton, Daniel, 165.

Burunn, Henry de, 181,

, Richard de, 181,

, Robert de, 181, 184, 224.

Bury, Adam de, 71, 192.

, Richard, gent., 88.

Butler, Major, 43.

Buterworth, Captain, 36.

Butterworth, Edward, 92.
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Butterworth, Ealph, gent., 88.

, Eobert, gent., 129, 234.

, Mr. Thomas, 161.

Buxton, Michael, 41.

Bybby, Eichard, 203.

Byrche, Annes, 73, 75.

, Elizabeth, 73, 75.

, George, marriage-covenant of, 72,

73 ; will of, 74-76.

, James, 76, 77.

, Jennet, 73, 75, 77, 79, 80.

, Margaret, 73, 75.

, Thomas, 73, 78.

, Thomas, gent., 8, 9, 73, 127.
.

,
Wmiam, 72, 73.

Byrches, Alexander del, 186.

, Henry de, clericus, 187.

, Henry del, 233.

, Matthew de, 7, 187, 223.

, Eadulphns de, 229, 230.

, Eobert, 209, 230, 233.

, William del, 204, 205, 230.

Byrom, Edward, gent., 41.

Byron, Lord, 45.

, Sir Eichard de, 180, 182, 224.

, Eobert de^ 71.

Cardinel, Nicholas de, 190.
CariU, Hannah, 67.

, John, Esq., 67.

Chadirton, Galfridus de, 180, 181.

, Eoger de, 197.

Chadwick, EUis, 87.

, John, gent., 88.

, Eobert, 86.

Chapman, John, 116, 118, 119.

Checkley, Eev. George, 170.

Chester, John, constable of, 190.

, Bishop of (Dr. Chadderton), 137.

, Bishop of (Dr. Gastrell), 137.

, Bishop of (Dr. Peploe), 115.

, Bishop of (Dr. Sumner), 159, 160.

Chetham, Mr. Edward, 139.

, Elizabeth, 77.

, Sir Geoffrey de, 71, 224.

, Geoffrey de, 184, 185, 192.

, Henry, gent., 129.

, Humphrey, Esq., thefounder, 91-93.

, Mr. James, 80.

, John de, 228.

, John of Nuthurst, Esq., 77.

Cholrton, Thomas de, 187.

Chorleton, Eobert de, 197, 200, 201.

, Thomas, 74.

Chorlton, John, clerk, 11.

, Eichard de, 71.

, Thomas de, 186.

Cissor, John de, of Manchester, 5, 192.

, Matthew de, of Manchester, 5, 182.

Clarke, Alice, 25.

, George, the founder, 25, 27.

Claxton, Elizabeth, 54, 55.

, Hamond, gent., 54, 55.

, Paulina, 55.

, Susan, 55.

Clayden, Jordan de, 197.

Cleyburne, William, B.D., prebendary of

Eipon, 73.

Cliffe, Deborah, 61.

Clowes, Thomas, 118.

Cobden, Eichard, Esq., 172.

Colayn, Eobert, capellanus, 202-204.

CoUiar, Thomas, 165,

Constable, Sir William, 47.

Constantine, Mr., clerk, 64.

Conventicle act enforced at Birch, 148.

Coppocke, J ohn, 165.

Corporation act, 149.

Cotton, Beatrix, 99, 152.

, Philip, Esq., 99.

, William, Esq., 99.

Couper, Lieutenant, 49.

Cowper, Ealph, 138.

Croft, Dr. Herbert, 109.

Crompton, Henry de, 202.

Crosse, William del, 202.

Croxton, George, 104.

Culcheth, Mr. Thomas, 62.

Cundall, Maister, of Eipon, 73.

Dalby, Henry de, 190.

Dale, Joseph, clerk, curate of Birch, 152,

155.

Dalton, Eichard, 82, 84.

Davenport, Sir Humphrey, 11.

, Katharine, 9.

, Eobert, gent., 9.

Davie, John, 144.

, Mary, 142, 144.

, William, 201.

Davies, John, 98.

Dawson, John, 27.

, Widow, 165.

Deacon, Eobert, 189.

Deane, Alice, 113.

, Esther, 63.

, Mr., 56, 58.

, Thomas, 113.
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Delves, Mr., 52.

Denison, Joseph, Esq., 172.

Denton, Roger de, 187.

Derick, Mr. James Macduff, 156.

Derby, Countess of (Charlotte de la Tre-

mouille) 95.

, Earl of (Charles Stanley, 8th earl

of), 96.

, Earl of (Ferrars), 2.

, Earl of (James Stanley, 7th earl

of), 94, 95.

Desborough, G-eneral, 43.

Dewhurst, John, gent., 21, 221.

Dicconson, John, 9.

Dickanson, John, 165.

Dickenson, Alice, 166.

, Henry, gent., 41.

, Mr. John, 104, 140, 141, 153-156.

, John, of Levenshulme, abstract of

wiU, 166-168.
, Miss Mary, 141.

, Mary, 166.

, Miss, 104.

, Eobert, 166.

, Thomas, gent., 41.

Dickonson, Margaret, 144.

, Robert, 143.

, Widow, 142.

Diddesb' Jordan de, 189.

Diddesbury, WilHam de, 191.

Didesbur', William de, 179.

Didisb'y, William de, 231.

Didsbury, William de, 71, 121.

Digle, William, 132.

Dikonson, John, 142, 143.

Doddridge, Dr., 169.

Dolfinus, William, 189.

Doly, Sir William, 71, 224.

Duckenfield, Captain William, 94.

Dudusbury, William de, 224.

Dugard, George, clerk, curate of Birch,

154, 155.

Dukinfield, Anne, 88, 89.

, Colonel, 95

, Erancis, gent., 86, 88, 89.

Dunbaven, Mr. Daniel, of Warrington, 146.

, Elizabeth, 146.

Duncuthley, Edmund, 21, 213, 217.

, Margaret, 21, 213, 217.

, Ralph, 213, 217.

Dyconson, John, 9.

, Richard, 9.

Eaton, Mr., 38.

Edge, Anne, 11, 97, 138.

, Captain, 10, 171.

, Ebenezer, 11, 161, 163.

, Hannah, 11.

, John, 11.

, Katharine, 11.

, Mary, 11.

, Mr., 161, 165.

, Oliver, 10; will of, 11, 138, 143, 160.

, Captain Oliver, will of, 11.
——,

Thomas, 11.

Edmundson, Alonia, 17.

, Geoffrey, 17, 201, 202.

, John, 17, 201.

Egerton, Peter, 92.

, Wilbraham, Esq., 171.

Elcocke, Thomas, 165.

England, John, 144.

Entwissell, Alexander, Esq., 10.

EvySj Matthew, prior of Chester, 218.

Fairfax, Ferdinando Lord, 91.

, Sir Thomas, 108, 110.

Fallowfield, Jordan de, 6, 7.

, William de, 6,7.

ffalwefeld, Jordan de, 186.

, William de, 186.

Farneworke, Adam de, 184, 191, 192.

Farneworth, Adam de, 15, 191, 192.

, Richard de, 15, 192, 193.

, Robert de, 15, 192, 193.

Farrington, Captain, 91.

, Mr,, 90.

Faulkner, John, 41.

ffawfeld, Jordan de, 185.

ffawfeld, William de, 185,
Fell, Dr. John, 100, 101.

, Thomas, 92.

Ferneley, Adam de, 17.

, Robert de, 17.

Fernilegh, Adam de, 198, 199.

, Robert de, 198, 199.

Ferror, John, capellanus, 229, 230.

Finch, Elizabeth, 151.

, Hannah, 151.

, Henry, clerk, curate of Birch, 11,

139, 149-151, 155, 160, 161, 165, 168.

, James, 151.

, John, the elder, 163.

, Mr., 64.

, Nathan, 151.

, Nicholas, 151.

Fleetcroft, Robert, gent., 41.

Fleetwood, Mr. Richard, 91.
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Fletcher, Elizabeth, 166.

, George, 165.

, John, 165.

, Martha, 64.

, Mrs., of Levenshulme, 168.

, Eaph, 32.

, Eichard, 165.

, Thomas, 231.

Ford, Alexander, gent., 26.

, Isabel, 26.

, William, gent., 26.

Foulks, John, 100.

Frost, Walter, Esq., 96.

Fytheler, John le, 201.

, WilUam le, 201.

Galfridus, dean of Manchester, 231.

Gardner, Elizabeth, 117-119.

, Thomas, 116-119.
Garnett, John, 165.

Garside, Joane, 38.

Gartside, Adam, 132.

Gauvven, John, 208.

Gaythorne, Anne, 11.

, John, 11.

, Thomas, 11.

Geast, Nicholas, 103.

Gee, Elizabeth, 25.

, George, clerk, 25, 26.

, Jonathan, 41.

, E,aph, 25.

Gerrard, Miles, gent., 21, 221.

Gill, Madam, 162.

Gilliam, John, gent., 41.

Gillibrand, Mary, 165.

Girlington, Lady, 91.

Glossop, Raphe, 143.

Glover, John, 127.

Goate, Mary, 55.

Goddard, James, 115.

Goffe, Colonel, 43.

Goodwin, Robert, Esq., 110.

Gorton, Edward, 143.

Gousil, Symon de, 180.

Gousul, Sir Simon de, 3, 181.

, Simon de, 2.

Gratricke, Henry, 165.

Greatres, Thomas, 81.

Greaves, Thomas, 143.

Green, Alexander, gent., 41.

, Isaac, gent., 14.

Greene, Mr. Alexander, 66.

, Ralph, gent., 129, 234.

, Roger, of Congleton, 122, 124.

Greenehaulgh, Thomas, Esq., 97.

Grelle, Robert, 2.

Grotton, Robert de, 193.

Grimshaw, Mr., 162.

Guildhouses, the, 3-5, 179-182.
Gylsford, Miles, 73.

Gymer, Katharine, 55.

Haghtone, Radulphus, gent., 221.

Hale, Adam, 80.

Hall, Isaac, 138, 142, 143.

, Mr., clerk, curate of Birch, 145, 154.

, James, gent., 88.

, James, 116-119.
Halle, John, 107, 142, 148.

Halliwell, Ewen, 84.

, Richard, gent., 41.

Hampson, Daniel, 166.

Hardey, Elizabeth, 80.

Hardman, John, 36, 165.

Hardy, Henry, gent., 129, 234.

•, Robert, gent., 129, 234.

Harewode, Alexander de, 181.

, Gilbert de, 181.

Harison, John, clerk, 60, 64.

Harmer, Samuel, gent., 41.

Harrison, James, 165.

Harter, George Gardner, clerk, curate of

Birch, 153-155.

Hartley, Edward, 107.

, John, Esq., 41.

, John, gent., 41.

, John, 10,

, Thomas, 49, 138, 142, 144.

Haselum, Hugh de, 6, 184, 185.

Hathersage, Matthew de, 2, 4-6, 70.

Hatirseg', Matthew de, 184.

Haughton, John, 78.

, Ralph, gent, 21, 129, 234.

Hav'sege, Matthew, 179, 223.

Haward, Alice, will of, 70.

, Samuel, 70.

Haworth, Edmund, gent., 88.

Haydock, Matthew de, seneschal of Sal-

ford, 182, 225, 226.

Hazlewood, Miss Hannah, 169.

Hea, William de, 232.

Healdhouses, vide Guildhouses.

Heeton, William de, 183, 184.

Heginbothom, Beulah, 64.

, Cassandra, 64.

, Henry, 64.

, Joane, 63, 64.

, William, 63, 64.
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Heginbothom, William, the younger, 63;

will of, 64.

Hesketh, Eev. Eobert, 168, 169.

, Thomas, Esq., 21, 129, 221, 234, 237.

Heth, Edward, 17, 199.

, William, 17, 199.

ITeton, Thomas de, 180, 181.

Hey, Aune, 86.

, Ellis, gent., 86, 88, 89.

Heylde, William, 8, 188.

Heyrick, Eichard, warden of Manchester,

4, 93, 146.

Heyton, William de, 224.

Heywood, Peter, gent., 129, 234, 237.

, Peter, 118.

Higgen, Elizabeth, 73.

, Mr. Thomas, 73.

Higinbotom, Martha, 39.

, William, 39.

Higson, Mr. John, 172.

Hill, Elizabeth, 120.

Hilton, William, 229, 230.

Hindley, Robert, gent., 21, 221.

Hobson, George, 167.

, John, 142, 165.

, John, jun., 143.

, Raphe, gent., 133.

, Robert, 130, 235.

, Thomas, 143.

Hoghton, Captain, 91.

, Sir Gilbert, 90, 91.

, Lady, 91.

, Mr.'Thomas, 91.

Holand, Cecily, 83.

, James, 79.

Holcroft, Ellena, 98-—
,
Thomas, Esq., 98.

Holford, John, Esq., 172.

, Thomas, Esq., 5.

Holland, Colonel, 91.
, Rev. John, 169.

, Richard, Esq., 132.

Hollinworth, Mr., of Manchester, 146.

, Richard, clerk, 60.

Holond, Richard de, 225, 226.

Holt, Matilda del, 6, 7, 185, 188.—
,
Mr., of Stubley, 90.

, Thomas de, 197, 200, 233, 234.

Honeford, Richard de, 121, 188, 231, 232.

, William de, 186.

Honford, Agnes de, 7, 188.

, Geoffrey de, 7, 188.

, Henry do, 7, 188.

, William dc, 7, 14, 187, 188.

Hoppewode, Adam de, 197.

Houghton, Rev. John, 169.

, Rev. Pendlebury, 170.

, Raphe, 80.

, Sir Richard, 94.

Houlme, George, 80.

Hoult, John, 142.

Hudson, Beulah, 64.

, Henry, 108.

, Raphe, 98.

Hughes, Henry, 142, 143.

, Thomas, 165.

Hull, Cecilia del, 191.

Hulm, Galfridus de, 224.

Hulme, Adam, 143.

, Charles, 63.

, David, 63.

, Edward, 165.

, Erancis Philips, clerk, curate of

Birch, 153, 155.

, George, 81.

, John, 165.

, Laurence, 212.

, Obadiah, 161, 163.

, Mr. Robert, of Reddish, 80.

, Thomas, 165.

, William, 165.

Hulfcon, Adam de, 121, 231.

, Elizabeth, 78.

, John de, 180, 182, 188, 193, 206,

224-226.

, John de, of Farnworth, 206.

, Richard de, 180, 182, 188, 193, 224.

, Thomas de, rector of Bury, 205, 206.

, Robert de, 6, 184, 185.

, WilHam de, 121, 231.

, William, 78.

Hunt, John, 142, 143, 216, 219, 220.

, Margaret, 216.

, Rauff, 216.

, William, 209.

Hyde, Mr., clerk, 39.

, Robert, 168.

Hygen, Anthony, clerk, dean of Ripon,

will of, 73, 82, 84, 85, 88.

, Edward, 73, 82.

, Elizabeth, 73.

, George, 73, 82, 84.

, John, 73.

, Robert, 73.

, Thomas, will of, 73.

Hyndsone, Jenet, 80.

Ivo, Brother, canon of Beauchief abbey.
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Jackeson, Thomas, 214.

Jackson, Kiichard, 83.

, Robert, 117, 118.

, William, 32, 41.

Jankens, Eicliard, 80.

Janney, Thomas, 142, 144.

Jepson, Alice, 77, 78.

, Mr., 57.

Jepsonne, John, 77.

Jerusalem, Knights Hospitallers of, 12-15,

189-191, 222.

Jerzey, Peter, 59.

Jobson, William, 143.

Johnson, John, 83.

, Mrs. Margaret, 168.

, Johnson, Richard, 142, 143.

-, Robert, 31.

JoUey, Mr., 38.

Jones, Edmund, clerk, 60.

Kay, Frances, 131.

, John, 86.

, Richard, 131.

Kaye, Thomas, gent., 129, 234.

Kelsey, Colonel, 43.

Kenion, Abram, 143.

, M"« Dorathie, 38, 49.—~, Joseph, 142, 143.

Kenyon, Dorothy, 67.

Edward, B.D., rector of Prestwich,

50.

, Gl-eorge, gent., 129, 132, 234.

, Ralph, of Gorton, 127.

, Randull, 127.

, Mr. Roger, M.P., 49.

, Roger, of Parkhead, gent., 49.

, Roger, clerk of the peace, 150, 160.

Key, Corporal, 36.

Kinsey, Anne, 87.

, John, gent., 87, 133, 143.
Kirsley, Jeremiah, 162.

Knot, Elizabeth, 11.

Knowles, Edmund, 142, 143.

Kyrkhalgh, Laurence, 212, 213.

Lacy, John, Esq., 131, 236.

Laghokes, Hugh de, 192.

, William de, 192, 193.

Lagoe, Dorothy, 50, 65.
•

,
Waldive, Esq., 50.

Lambert, Lord, 43.

Lancashire, James, 41.

Lane, Thomas, Esq., 21.

Langford, Edward, 165.

Langford, Nicholas, 144.

, Nicholas, Esq., 131, 236.

, William, 144.

Lawrance, James, 21, 213.

, Jane, 21, 213, 214.

Lawton, John, of Lawton, Esq., 122.

Leaver, William, of Darcy Leaver, 132.

Leech, John, clerk, curate of Birch, 153,

155.

Lees, Agnes, 130, 235.

Lees, Mr. John, 67.

Leeze, James, 38.

Leighe, Richard, gent., 129, 234.

Lenny, Richard, gent., 88.

Leya, John le, 184.

Leyloud, Henry, 211, 213.

Leyver, Alexander, gent., 129, 234.

Lightbowne, James, 93.

Lilly, Margaret, 117, 119.

Lingard, Richard, clerk, curate of Birch,

145, 154.

Livesey, Raph, 32.

Lomax, Mr., 56.

Longeford, Nicholaus de, 179, 180, 182.

Longford, Henry, arm., 231.

, Nicholas de, 2, 3, 4.

, Sir Nicholas de, 72, 197, 200, 232,

234.

, Nigel de, 2.

, Noel de, 231, 232.

Lonsdale, Miles, clerk, curate of Birch,

153, 155.

Loyd, Mrs., 162.

Lyne, Roger, 165.

Make, W., 165.

Mamecestr', G-alfridus de, 181, 183, 184,

187, 231, 232.

, Henry de, 181, 185, 186.

, Houlot de, 185.

, Jordan de, 186, 231, 232.

, Luke de, 183, 184, 231, 232.

, Richard de, 194.

, Robert de, 186, 231.

, Symon de, 184, 231.

, Thomas de, 187, 194, 231.

Manchester, Greoffrey de, 5, 6, 121.

, Geoffrey, dean of, 121.

, Henry de, 6, 7.

, Houlot de, 6.

, Jordan de, 121.

, Luke de, 5, 6.

Robert de, 7.——,
Robert, son of Symon de, 121,
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Manchester, Thomas, son of Geoffrey, son
of Luke de, 121.

, William de, 6, 7, 185, 186.

Manifould, Jane, 148.

Marchal, Henry de, 201.

, Richard le, 195.

, Thomas le, 192, 193, 195.

Markland, Thomas, gent., 21, 221.
Marler, Eobert, gent., 41.

Marlor, Eaphe, 144.

Marshall, Miss, 159.—
,
Mrs., 160.

Martindale, Adam, clerk, 148.

Mascy, Constance, 212, 213.

, Edward, 212.

, Hugh de, 181.

, Eobert de, 181, 212, 213.

Massey, Anne, 26.

, Edward, gent., 26.

, Hamnet, 26.

, Henry, 63.

, Isabel, 26, 39.

, Joel, 26.

, Katharine, 26.

, Margaret, 26.

, Eandle, 26.

Massie, Edward, gent., 27.

Meadowcroft, Giles, gent., 94.

Meanley, Eev. Eichard, 170.

Meeke, William, clerk, 60.

Mellor, WiUiam, 143.

Middulton, Eoger de, 191.

Midilton, Eoger de, 187, 188.

Milkewalleslade, Ellen de, 16, 17, 121, 122,

233
, John de, 17, 121, 122, 198, 233.

, Eobert de, 16, 17, 121, 194, 195,

198, 232-234.
, Eobert de, the younger, 17, 121,

198 233.

MilHngton, Worral, 116, 118.

Minshall, Mr. Thomas, 66.

Molineux, Lord, 90.

Moore, Colonel Samuel, 110.

Moi'e, Cecilia de la, 15.

, Eichard de la, 14, 189, 190.

, William de la, 15, 190.

Morgan, Colonel, 108, 109.

Morris, Lydia, 146.

, William, clerk, 146.

Morte, Adam, mayor of Preston, 91.

Mosedon, Henry de, 7, 187.

JVJosley, Sir Edward, 11.——y Rowland, Esq., 89.

I

Mosley, Sir Nicholas, 89.

, Oswald, gent., 25.

Mosse, Anne, 83.

, John, 83.

, Eobert, 74.

, William, 165.

Moston, Eichard de, 179-182, 184, 187,

192, 232.

, William de, 224.
Moulins, Eoger de, 14.

Mylkwalslade, Eobert de, 197.

Naplouse, Garnier de, 14, 189.

Neuton, John de, 201.

Newcome, Mr., clerk, 64, 106, 160.

Nicholson, Isaac, 165.

, Ealph, 138.

, William, 142, 143, 166.

Nield, Henry, gent., 41.

Noreis, William le, 184.

Norman, Elizabeth, 67, 145.

, James, Esq., 67.

, Sarah, 145.

, Thomas, clerk, curate of Birch, 145,

154.

Norreis, Jordan, 191.

, WiUiam le, 121, 231.

Norris, Matthew, Esq., 114.

, Winifred, 114.

Norros, William de, 191.

Norst, Jone, 123.

Norton, William de, 191.

Nuehyc, John, 208.

Odcroft, John, 162.

Offerton, Eobert, 165.

Okell, Mrs., 162.

Oldfelt, William, Esq., 99.

Oldham, Alice, 166.

, Eobert, 166.

Olgreve, Thomas, 211.

Ormerod, Oliver, clerk, curate of Birch,

154, 155.

Ormeston, Adam de, 181. -

Ormond, James, Duke of, 101.

Orrell, Elizabeth, 64.

, Frances, 64.

Ottiwell, EHzabeth, 27, 29, 31, 38, 39,

65.

, James, gent., 41.

, Joseph, clerk, 27, 38, 39.

Ottywell, Elizabeth, 55.

, John, 55.

Ouldam, George, 26.
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Ouldliam, John, 41.

Owen, Bobert, gent., 41.

Palgrare, Mary, 54.

, Nathaniel, clerk, 54.

Par, Henry de, 225, 226.

Parkinson, Eenolds, 66, 142, 144.

Parte, John, 165.

Patrick, Dr. Simon, bishop of Chichester,

101.

P*ceval, John, 127, 215.

Pearson, John, 166.

, Thomas, 166.

Pedigrees :
—

Birch of Ardwick, 120.

of Birch, 102.

Dickenson of Birch, 105.

Edge of Rusholme, 12.

Piatt of Piatt, 24.

Siddall of Slade, 136.

Worsley of Crompton, 68.

of Piatt, 66.

Peirson, John, 83.

Pendlebury, Mary, 169.

Penilbury, Elias de, 4, 181.

, Eobert de, 181.
-—,

Roger de, 3, 180, 181.

Pennilbury, Adam de, 191.

Penruddocke, Captain, 112.
Peploe, Elizabeth, 114.

, John, 114.

Percival, Widow, 143.

Perepont, Eichard de, 181.

Persevall, Elizabeth, 80, 87.

Persivall, George, 80, 81.

, John, 142, 143.

, Eichard, 142, 143.—-, Thomas, 142, 143.

, Edmund, 107.

Pilkington, Eobert, Esq., 21, 221.

Pilkinton, Alexander de, 181, 187, 191.

Pilkynton, Sir Eoger de, 193.

Plat, Hugh de, 189.

, Eoger de, of Holyngreve, 191.

, William del, 227,229.
Piatt, Adam del, 201.

, Alonia del, 17, 201-204.
, Amabilia del, 16, 191.

, Annes, 21, 218.

, CecHia del, 15, 16, 191, 192.

, Constance, 18-20, 206, 209, 211,
212.

, Edmund, 22, 23, 78, 80, 222.

, Elizabeth, 21, 22, 77, 222.

Piatt, Ellen del, 15, 16, 121, 192, 194, 195,

197, 233.

, Ellen del, the younger, 16, 195, 196.

, family of, 12-24.

, aeoffrey del, 16, 191.

, Geoffrey, 18, 208.

, Henry del, 15, 16, 191, 194, 195.

, Henry del, the younger, 16, 197.

, Isabella, 21, 22, 222.

, Jane, 20.

, Joane, 22, 217, 218.

, John, 18 ;
indulgence granted to,

by Pope Pius II., 19 : letters of affilia-

tion addressed to, ihid., 20, 21, 22, 206,

208, 209, 212-217, 220-222.
, John del, 16, 17, 194, 195, 198,

200-203, 209.

, John del, the younger, 17, 203, 204.

, John, gent., 77.

, Katharine del, 17, 18, 206, 207, 209.
, Loreta del, 16, 200.

, Margaret del, 16, 17, 199, 200, 219.

, Nicholas del, 17, 201-206.

, Ealph, gent., 78.

, Eichard, 20 ; letters of affiliation

granted to, 21 ; inquisition p.m. of,

ihid,, 22, 207.

, Eichard del, 15-17; will of, 18,

193-198, 199, 200, 201, 206, 209.

, Eobert del, 15 ; will of, 16, 17, 121,
192-195, 233, 234.

, Eoger del, 15, 16, 192-195.

, William, 20, 214, 215, 220.

Platte, Henry de la, 192.

, John, 74.

, Eichard, 210-212, 216-222.

, Eichard, sen., 215.

Playford, George, 54, 55,

, Henry, of Northrepps, 51.

, John, 54, 55.

, Mary, 51.

, Nicholas, 54, 55.

, Eichard, 54.

Podmore, Eichard, 122, 123.

Pomfret, George, 142, 143.

Poole, Eaphe, 66.

Pope, William, 54, 55.

Poynton, John de, 201.

Prescot, George, 142.

Prestewyche, Eadulphus de, 203, 204.

Preston, Captain, 91.

Prestwich, Edmund, Esq., 10.

, James de, 228, 229.

, Mr,, 90.

K K
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Prestwiche, Eadulphus, 207.

Pride, Colonel, 108.

Prowdeluffe, Eadulplius, 212.

Pursglove, Richard, 84.

Purvey, Major, 91.

Pye, Sir Walter, 111.

Eabi, Jordan de, 185.

Eadcliff, Major, 93.

, John de, of Ordsal, 202.

, Eadulphus de, 202, 204.

Eadcliffe, Sir Alexander, 90.

, Eobert, 143.

, Sir William, 78.

Eadeclif, John de, of Chadderton, 201,
202.

, Eadulphus de, 204, 205.

, Sir Ealph, 204, 205.

Eadeclive, Eichard de, 180, 181.

, William de, 181, 188.

Eatoliffe, Edward, gent., 107.

, Sarah, 107.

Eathbandj Nathaniel, clerk, 60.

Eawlinge, Eichard, minister, 83, 85.

Eawson, Ealph, 101.

Eeade, Henry, 142.

Eedfern, John, 116.

Eeddish, Eobert de, 71.

Eedich, James, 142, 144.

, Matthew de, 181.

, Eichard de, 187, 188.

, Eobert de, 183, 184.

, Stephen de, 186.
Eediche, G-eorge, 231.

Eedig', Eobert, 179.

Eediot, Edward, 73.

Eedyche, Eobert de, 224.
Eenshaw, Jonathan, 165.
Eichardson, Edward, 98.

, G-eorge, 41.

, Thomas, 166.

Eichebery, John, clerk, 18, 208.
Eidehorn, Eichard, 232.

Eidge, Jane, 64.

Eidinges, Abednego, 142.
•

,
John, 143.

Eidings, John, 41.

Eigbie, Edward, Esq., 88.

Eigby, Alexander, Esq., 98.

, Anne, 98.

, Cicely, 25.

, Nicholas, 25.

Eighway, Sarah, 99.

Eobinson, Alice, 98.

Eobinson, John, Esq., 98.

Eogers, Thomas, 55.

Eotheram, Dr. Cale, 169, 170.

Eothwell, Mr. Philip, 153.

Eowbotham, Edward, 165.

Eowley, aeoffrey, 123.

Eudd, John, 212.

Eupert, Prince, 91.

Euschebery, J., 208.

Eusholme, township of; derivation of

name, 1 ; the several hamlets of which
it consists, ibid.; its early proprietors,

2-24; its more recent possessors, 25-

136 ; erection and endowment of Birch
chapel, 137-141

;
ground-plan of

chapel, 142 ; hamlets connecting

themselves with the chapel, 143 ; its

ecclesiastical relations, 144 ; curates of

chapel, 145-155
;
description of chapel,

155
;
chapel rebuilt, 156-159 ; erection

of Trinity church and St. John's,

Longsight, 159 ;
origin of dissent in

the township, 160 ; erection of Piatt

chapel, 161-164
;
ground-plan of Piatt

chapel, 165 ; endowment provided,

166-168; list of ministers, 168-170;
population returns of township, 170;
valuation of township, 171 ; its area,

ibid.; Eoman road, 172 ; Nicker ditch,

172-175.
Eusholme, Henry de, 5, 6.

Eushton, Edward, 171.

Eusschun, Henry de, 184.

Eussum, Henry de, 183-185.

Eyland, Peter, 162.

Sacheverell, Philippa, 128.

, Ealph, 128.

Schetham, Galfridus de, 232.

Scholar, Euth, 67.

Scocroft, Eichard, gent., 129, 234.

Schofield, Anthony, 11.

Scholes, Joseph, gent,, 88.

, Master, clerk, 64.

Scoles, Hugh, capellanus, 207.

Seaton, Major-Greneral Sir John, 91.

Seddon, Abraham, 132.

Sedon, Eandle, 144.

Sergeant, Cassandra, 64.

, Clemence, 67.

, Hannah, 67.

, Peter, gent., 64.

, Thomas, gent., 67.

Shalcross, James, 188.
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Shelm'dyn, Nicholas, 210.

Shelmerdine, Edmund, 37.

, Elijah, 165.

, John, 142, 143, 165.

, Mary, 37.

, Nicholas, 20.

, Peter, 63.

, Thomas, 23, 98, 137, 142, 144, 163,

165.

, Thomas, sen., 144.

, William, 142, 144.

Sholcrosse, Steven, 142.

Shotellesworth, Eoger de, the younger,

197.

Sidal, Adam, 144.

Siddall, Alice, 127.

, Anne, 127.

, Edward, 10, 122-127; inquisition

of, 128-131, 134.
.

,
Elizabeth, 125-127, 130.

, Ellen, 127.

, Genet, 127.

, George, 128, 130-134, 142, 144.

, George, gent., 27.

, John, 133, 163.

, John, gent., 133, 138, 165, 167,

172.

, Rev. Joseph Lawton, 170.

, Katharine, 132, 133.

, Martha, 27.

, Mr., of Slade, 137, 138, 142-144,

162, 171.

, of Slade, family of, 121-136.

, Thomas, 125-127, 130, 133, 138.

, Thomas, of Burnage, gent, 167.

, Eichard, 10, 122 ; wHl of, 124-127.

, William, 127.

Stippon, Major-General, 43.

Slade, Emmota del, 17, 203, 204.

Hall, description of, 134.

, Hugh de, 228, 229.

, John del, 17, 203, 228, 229.

, Jone, 123, 124, 128.

, Eauffe, gent., 122-124, 128.
~

, Thomas, marriage-covenant of, 122-

124, 128.

Smethton, Elias de, prior of the Knights
Hospitallers in England, 15, 191.

Smith, Adam, 86.

, Edmund, 142, 144.

, John, 144, 165.

, Mary, 106.

, Eichard, 143.

, Thomas, 144.

Sondeforth, Eoger, 213.

Sparrow, Major, 91.

Stampe, M"% 66.

, Philip, gent., 41.

Standish, Eichard, Esq., 142.

Stanelay, Sir Ealph de, 206.

Stapleton, Bryan, Esq., 110.

Starkie, John, 92.

Stokeport, Jordan de, clerk, 232.

Stonehewer, John, 27, 37, 38.

, Martha, 27, 37.

, Mary, 37.

Stoppard, Joseph, 144.

Strangeways, John de, 203.

Strangwayes, Katharine, 8.

, Philip, Esq., 8.

, Thomas, 8.

, William, gent., 8, 9.

Strangwaies, .John, 9.

Strangweis, Philip, Esq., 9. •

, Thomas, 9.

Streete, WiUiam, 143.

Stretford, Hugh de, 181.

Strongwas, Galfridus de, 186, 187, 225,

227.

Syddail, Edward, of Slade, 234-236.

, Elizabeth, 235, 236.

, George, 235, 236.

, Thomas, 235.

Sykes, Miss Hannah, of Leeds, 168.

Taillour, John le, of Manchester, 194, 195.

Talbot, Mr. George, 91.

, Sir John, 91.

Talior, Eobert, 142, 143.

Tarlton, Thomas, gent., 21, 221.

Taylor, Jacob, 143.

, Samuel, clerk, curate of Birch, 151,

152, 155.

, Widow, 143.

Tele, Agnes, 191.

, John, 191.

Tehare, Edward, 80.

Tetlow, EHzabeth, 99.

, John, clerk, curate of Birch, 99, 152,

155
Thorneley, Eandle, 162.

Thorp, James, 166.

Thropp, Anne, 11.

, WOliam, 11.

Tildesley, Edward, Esq., 10.

, Mr., 90.

, Thurstan, 229, 230.

Timperley, Thomas, 142, 143.
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Toitchet, Mr., of Manchester, 170.

Trafford, Edmund, 207.

, Edmund de, 206.

, Sir Edmund, 4.

, Geoffrey de, 5, 182.

, Henry de, 3-7, 71, 179-182, 185,

186, 194, 195, 197, 204, 224, 232.

, Sir Henry de, 2, 4, 5, 179, 182, 193,

224, 232, 234.

, Trafford, John de, 206.

, Nicholas de, 5, 182.

, Ealph de, 181.

, Kichard de, 2, 5, 71, 182, 184, 185,

192, 224.

, Kichard de, rector of Cheadle, 180,

182.

, Eobert de, 5, 71, 181, 182, 197, 224,

232, 234.

, Thomas, 207.

, Thomas de, 5, 182, 200, 233, 234.

Travis, George, 23.
•

,
Widow, 165.

Traviss, Eichard, 142, 144.

, Thomas, 142, 144.

Twyford, Eobert, clerk, curate of Birch,

152, 155.

, William, clerk, curate of Birch, 152,
155.

Tyrer, Eobert, 116.

Yer, Gilbert de, 190.

Vost, Eichard, 166.

, Thomas, 166.

Walker, Elizabeth, 27.

, George, 27.

, James, 116.

, John, 116, 117, 119.

, Eobert, 163, 165.

, Thomas, 30, 230.

Walton, Colonel, 96.

West, Thomas, Lord De la Warre, 7.

Whalley, Commissary-General, 43.

Wharton, Lord, 90, 91.

Whelocke, Eichard, 122.

Whelwrighte, John, 80.

Whitaker, Mr., 63.

, Ecv. Mr. John, 166, 169.

, Eichard, 166, 167.

WhiteacrcB, Eichard, capcllanus, 227-229.
Whitehead, Edmund, gent., 88.

Whitelegg, James, 166.

, Thomas, 166, 167.
Whitclegge, Kev. WiUiam, 170.

Whiticar, Edmund, 142, 143.

Whittaker, Eichard, 161, 163, 165.

, Widow, 165.

Whitworth, John, gent., 41.

Wigan, Elizabeth, 146.

, John, clerk, curate of Birch, 140,

145, 146, 154.

, Lydia, 146.

Wilde, Mr., of Eochdale, 56, 57.

Wildman. Major, 44.

Wilkensone, Henry, 80.

Wilkinson, Anne, 99.

, John, 142, 144.

, John, jun., 142.

, Eichard, 165.—
,
Thomas, 66.

Williamson, Widow, 142, 143.

Willinson, Ellen, 65.

Wilson, Peter, 55.

Wilsone, Margaret, 80.

Wilton, Gilbert de, 190.

Wimbell, Nicholas, 143.

Wolstenholme, Francis, gent., 88.

Wolwerke, Thomas, 142, 143.

, Edward, 98.

Wood, Francis, 144, 162, 165.

, Francis, the elder, 163.

, James, 118.

, John, 144.

, Mary, 118, 119.

, Eichard, gent., 129, 234.

, William, 165.

Woorthington, James, gent., 221.

Woosencroft, Daniel, 115.

Woosencrofte, Martha, 165.

Workedeley, Eichard de, 187.

Workesley, Edmund de, 206.

, Elias de, 25.

, Eobert, ar., 229, 230.

Worsley, Alice, 70.

, Charles, 25-27, 30, 31, 35-37, 50,

52, 58, 61, 64-67, 70, 142, 144, 162.

, Charles, gent., 14.

, Mr. Charles, 29, 30, 38, 62, 63, 162,

166.

, Lieut- Col. Charles, 37, 38.

, Major-General Charles, M.P., 38,

39 ; memoir of, 39-51 ; obtains a com-
mission in the parliamentary army, 39

;

raises a regiment, ibid.', appointed to

the command of Cromwell's own regi-

ment of foot, 40 ; is present at the dis-

solution of the long parliament, ibid.;

takes possession of the speaker's mace,
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ihid.', elected M.P. for Manchester, 41

;

appointed to the command of the army
in the counties of Lancaster, Chester

and Stafford, 42 ;
proceeds to eject

scandalous ministers and schoolmasters,

44 ; disarms papists and malignants,

ihid.; carries into execution the laws
against drunkenness, swearing and pro-

fanity, 45
;

prohibits horse-racing in

Cheshire, ibid.; proposes to the Pro-
tector to extend the taxation of delin-

quents' estates to incomes of £50 per
annum, 46; sequestrates the estates of
delinquents, ihid.; much troubled by
the sect of Quakers, ihid.; suppresses

alehouses, ihid.; summoned to London
by the Protector, 47 ;

where, on his

arrival, he dies and is buried in West-
minster abbey, ihid.; his character, as

drawn by his contemporaries, 48 ;
pro-

vision made for his widow and children

by the Protector and his council, ibid.;

alleged indignity offered to his remains,

49; his family connexions, ibid.; his

portrait, sword and fac-simile of auto-

graph, 50, 61, 63, 66, 67, 171.

Worsley, Charles, Esq., 167.

, Charles, clerk, will of, 54.

, Charles Carill, Esq., 67, 189.

, Ciceley, 25.

, Clemence, 67.

, Clementia, 62, 63, 67.

, Deborah, 62, 63, 67.

, Dorothie, 38, 50, 66, 70,

,
Edward, 25, 26, 39, 142, 144.

, Edward, clerk, 27, 29, 31, 39, 51-

55, 58, 65.

, Elizabeth, 25, 27, 38, 65.

, Elizabeth Carill, 67.

, family of, 25-70.

, George, 27, 29, 30, 31, 37, 39, 58,

59, 65, 66, 138, l7l.

, Isabel, 26, 39.

John Carill, Esq., 67, 168.

Worsley, John Carill, clerk, 67.

, Martha, 27-29, 30, 35, 39, 49, 63,

65, 66.

, Mary, 27, 36, 37, 49, 52, 54, 55, 65.

, Mr., 165, 170, 171.

, Mr,, of Heild House, 171.

, Nicholas, 25.

, Otes, 25.

, Peter, 62, 63, 67, 166, 167.

, Ralph, gent., 4, 11, 14, 23, 25-27

;

will of, 28-32 {vide also 61-63), 35,

37-39, 49, 51-53, 55, 57-59, 61, 64-66,

70, 138, 144, 149, 160-163, 166.

, Eaphe, 137, 142.

, Eaphe, clerk, 27, 29, 31, 57-60, 65.

, Roger, 38, 50, 66, 70.

, Sarah, 39, 49, 62, 63 ; will of, 64-
66, 70.

, Thomas, 37.

, Thomas Carill, Esq,, 67, 159, 171.

Worthington, Esther, 63.

, James, gent., 21.

, John de, 193.

, John, 166.

-, Robert, 166, 167.

Wosencroft, James, 142.

Wright, John le, capellanus, 227-229.

, Thomas, clerk, curate of Birch,

140, 152, 155.

Wrigley, Henry, 97.

, Samuel, 165.

Wroe, Richard, D.D., warden of Man-
chester, 150, 152.

Wynn, Sir Richard, 91.

Wyrkesworthe, Nicholas de, clerk, 193,

224.

Wyrley, Humphrey, Esq,, 102, 104, 152.

, Mrs,, 103.

, Sybil, 102.

Wytfeld, Alice de, 71, 226.

, Henry de, 71, 225-227.

Yieldhouses, vide Guildhouses.

Charles Simms and Co,, Printers, Manchester.





EKRATA.

Page 7, line 24, for William the Honford read William de Honford.

„ 44, line 24, for ef read of.

„ 49, last line (note), for of Piatt read at Piatt.

„ 66, Worsley pedigree, jTor dau. of Hudson read dau. of Hudson.

„ 72, line 16, /or 16th of April read 12th of April.

„ 89, line 30, for a like payment read by a like payment.

DIRECTIONS TO BINDER,

Pedigree of Worsley of Piatt to face page 67

„ Birch of Birch „ 102

„ Birch of Ardwick „ 120
















